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q CHAP. IV. 

{ 

REFLECTIONS ON M. DE BUFFON’S OBSERVATIONS— 

COMPARISON OF SEMINAL VERMICULI AND THE 

-PUTREDINOUS ANIMALCULA OF SEMEN, 

Ler us continue to examine the other princi- 

pal refults from De Buffon’s obfervations, that is, 

the appearance of thofe very long and flender 
filaments which the vermiculi drag along in their 
courfe; the contraction and difappearance of 

thems the activity the vermiculi acquire with 
age; the facility of motion in every direction; 

the change -of form, divifion, diminution of fize ; 

and, laftly, their total deftruction in a few days. 

~ To begin with the firft-: Leeuwenhoeck, my- 

felf, and ether naturalifts, have remarked that 

each vermicule in the femen of man, and of fe- 

veral other animals, has a long appendage which 

. it drags along as it fwims. But this appendage 
al is not as Buffon would incline, a thread or long 

wcViers II. A. corpufculum, 
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corpufculum, without analogy to a tail or any 

other member, and entirely foreign to the fper- 

matic vermiculus. I have always found, as has 

been fhewn in the firft chapter, that the appen- 
dage has every characteriftic of an actual tail. 

Tt has the fhape, and the diameter always be- 
comes greater on approaching the body to which 

it is united, fo as to form one whole, as is feen 

in tailed worms: and the vermiculi alfo ufe the 
tail while fwimming through the fpermatic fluid, 

bending it firft to one fide, then to another, 

and in every different direction as aquatic worms 
are wont to do while they fwim. I have feen 
this innumerable times, and in the moft diftingt 

manner ; fo that I muft difcredit my eyes, if I 
think or write differently. Y 9a 

It is true that microfcopic obfervation on the 
tail of human feminal vermiculi is the moft nice 

and delicate of any I have made : it demands the 

greateft care and the ftricteft attention, The tail 

is wonderfully flender, and at the fame time tran- 

fparent ; whence, too ftrong light confounds it 
with the feminal fluid, fo that we entirely lofe 

fight of the whole. In the firft place, the choice 

of light, adapted for obfervation, is of the great: 

eft importance. The direét light of the fun is too 
powerfyl, as is that of a lamp, unlefs it is mode- 

rated by fome method. That which I have found 

moft fit for this fine obfervation, is the light ofa 

window 
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window oppofite a white wall moderately illuminat- 
ed: as, for example, when expofed toa part of the 
fky covered with white clouds. Secondly, the finer 
and thinner the fliders are, on which the drop of 

femen is depofited, the eafier are the tails difcover- 
ed: I prefer talc to chryftal. Thirdly, the drop 

fhould be as thin as poffible, otherwife the origin 
of the tail will not be difcerned; the reft is 

concealed in the liquid; and when the feminal 

fluid is turbid, it is neceffary to dilute it with a 

clearer portion. Fourthly, when the vermiculi 
fwim, as the tailis always a little lower than the 

- body, we muft deprefs the focus of the lens to 
obferve it. Finally, a microfcope of a fingle 

lens, fuch as that called Leeuwenhoeck’s, fhould 

pofitively be preferred to the compound micro- 
fcepe. 

Although M. de Buffon, in his obfervations, 

mentions only one or two of the precautions allud- 

ed to, and which he feems to have ufed, Iam un- 

willing to think he negletted the reft ; for the ex- 

ception of only one would prevent him from mak- 

ing the real obfervation. He fays he always ufed 

the compound microfcope in examining the femen | 

of man and animals. I doubt not that his micro- 
{cope was as excellent as he affirms; but it was 

a compound one, and had all the defects of com- 

pound microfcopes, among which is fpecially plac- 

ed, the object never being feen fo diftiné, or its 
A2 outlines 
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outlines fo well defined, as with a perfe& micro- 
feope formed of a fingle lens. This is a fa@ ac- 
knowledged by ail .obfervers, and my own ob-. 

fervations on feminal vermiculi with both micro- 

fcopes confirm it more. Ufing the firft, I faw 
the vermiculi precifely as has been defcribed : 
with the fecond, I had a confufed view of the 

body, and was frequently in doubt whether it 

was round or oval; the outline was always in a 

fort of mift or cloud. The tail, which is infinite- 

ly more delicate, appeared lefs fenfible, and could 

only be diftinguifhed as a very long lender body, 

It is not furprifing, therefore, that M. de Buffon 

calls this part of the vermicule a foreign fub- 

ftance, a kind of long, delicate, fubtile filament, 

fince it truly appeared fuch to him when viewed 
with the compound microfcope. 

It may perhaps be thought that my cenigidand 

microicope was not fo good as M. de Buflon’s ; 

but thofe I ufe are the moft perfe& now made in 

London. I was defirous to view {permatie.ver- 

miculi with the microfcope M. de Buffon’ had 
employed, that is, Cuff’s microfcope, which is 

precifely that of Mr Needham, and which, M. de 

Buffon obferves, he ufed in his examination 

of the feminal fluid. But it fhowed me no- 

thing more; and I may affirm that my obferva, | 

tions and experiments on feminal vermiculi, as 

well as on the animalcula of infufions, and fimi- 

lar 
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lar beinigs, could never have been exempted from 
uncertainty, I will even fay error, by preferring 

the compound microfcope to that of Leeuwen- 
hoeck. | 

Let us look back a moment to eftablifh the 

certainty of tails in the human feminal vermiculi. 
The faa is confirmed in fo convincing a manner’ 
by the experiment on talc, where the tails appear 

complete, and not confounded with the femen, 

as to put it beyond all doubt was there no 
other proof. However, we may obferve that fuch 
extreme circumfpection, and fo many precautions 
dre unneceflary to diftinguifh the tail in the ver- 

miculi of many animals, when Leeuwenhoeck’s 
Microfcope is ufed. 
To the contraCtion and entire difappearance of 

the tails, which Buffon fays he obferved when the 

vermiculi remained long in the fémen after it 
éame from the animals body, I can oppofe no- 
thing except that in all my obfervations, which 

have been innumerable, the reverfe was uniform- 

ly feen. The vermiculi conftantly preferve this 
member not only while alive, but long after 
death ; and it does ndt begin to fpoil or be de- 
ftroyed till the vermiculi themfelves arrive at the 

fame ftate. Further, neither the maceration of 

the dead bodies by boiling, nor is freezing fuffi- 

tient to deftroy their {tructure or figure. Vine- 

gar itfelf and urine, fluids which inftantaneouily 

A 3 deftroy 
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deftroy the contexture of moft infufion animal- 
cula, cannot, before a confiderable time, affect 

the tail or body of our vermiculi. We fhould, 
therefore, have to deny the exiftence of all thefe 
facts to agree with M. de Buffom concerning the 
contraction. and difappearance of the tails.. That 

my obfervations may have greater weight in efta-. 
blifhing the certainty and continuance of thefe 
tails, F fhalk cite the authority of the great phy- 
fiologift of Berne: * Nunc quod caudas attinet, 

* perpetuam particulam vermiculi fpermatici, ea 
* nimis certos,, et fide digniffimos habent teftes, 

* quibus. meum fuffragium per experimenta. na- 
* tum. addidifle liceat (1 ).” 

Vhe other phenomena of f{permatie vermiculé,, 
obferved by M. de Buffon, fuch as an increafed 
activity acquired with time, their change of fhape,. 

diminution, divifion. and duration of* life from 

four to eight days, feemed to me no lefs parado- 

xical, particularly on attending to the repeated ob- 

fervations mentioned in the firft chapter, and re- 

calling thofe of the moft acute Leeuwenhoeck. 
M. de Buffon’s acknowledged merit at the fame 
time preverited me from cenfidering this affem- 
blage of facts as chimerical ; and unable to afcribe 

it to the fault of his microfcopes alone, for, 

however defective they might be, they could net 
occafion. 

(1) Haller, Phyfiologia, T. 7. 
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occafion fuch a difference in the phenomena, I 
determined to refolve my doubts by taking the 
trouble to make a new courfe of experiments on 

human femen and that of other animals. But not- 
with{tanding all my care, precautions, and all pof- 

fible vigilance, I could difcover nothing new, at 
leaft effentially affecting the fa@s I have fpoken of. 

Yet, with reflection on Buffon’s obfervations, and 

the repetition of my own, I could not reproach 
him with feeing what did not exift. I thought 

the whole might be an equivocal effe@t, which 

deemed the more likely, as the phenomena which 

he fays he obferved in feminal vermiculi might be 
occafioned by beings of a very different nature. 

My experiments on infufions fuggefted it. I had 

remarked, that there is no part of an animal in- 

fufed that does not give exiftence to a particular 
kind of animalcula. They are produced indiffer- 

ently by the mufcles, brain, nerves, membranes, 

tendons, veins, and arteries ; alfo by the blood, 

ferum, milk, chyle, or faliva, mixed with water 

or even by themfelves. I had not yet made ex- 
periments on human femen for a fimilar purpofe, 

but it was moft probable that the putrefation of 
it would give exiltence to particular beings: and 

who knows, faid I to myfelf, that they have not 

inadvertently been confounded with feminal ver- 

miculi, and that M. de Buffon has afcribed to the 

latter the properties and phenomena exhibited by 
A 4 the 
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the former? Perufing Haller’s Phyfiology again, 
JT found he was of this opinion; nay, that he 

fufpected M. de Buffom had. never feen the fper- 

matic vermiculi. ‘ Porro Buffonius, ut cum il- 

‘ luftris viri venia dicam, omnino non videtur 

* vermiculos feminales vidifle. Diuturnitas enim 

* vite, quam fuis corpufculis tribuit, oftendit non 

* effle noftra animalcula (id eft fpermatica) quibus 

‘ brevis, et paucarum horarum vita eft.’ And in 

another part of the fame volume, he adds, ¢ Ea 

‘ enim experimenta (id eft Buffonii) manifefto dw- 
‘ cunt.ad animalia putredinofa(1).’? However, I 
thought of afcertaining this fact, by obferving 

what fucceflively happened to.femen long a 

ed in a watch-glafs. huks A® 

My firft experiments were on thie Fal &. 
‘minal fluid (2). The vermiculi died’ in three 

hours and a half, and were precipitated to the 

bottom of the glafs. On the fixth day, the fluid 
began to exhale a foetid difagreeable odour: but 

no animated being was perceptible. The bo- 

dies. of the vermiculi were feen, apparently very 

entire, in {ome drops taken from the bottom of 
the glafs, The feventh-and eighth days, there 

was no change; but the. foetor increafed. On 

the ninth, I difcovered very: minute, animalcula,. 

) Tom.7. 

2) 11 February, The Thermometer 45°. 
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their fize nearly equalling that of fpermatic 
vermiculi; but they had no tail, and much re» 

fembled moft minute fpherules. Like infafion 
animalcula, they fometimes {topped at little 
‘fragments of corrupted femen: fometimes their 

-courfe was very rapid, retrograde or rififg and 

finking in the fluid: In a word, they: poffeffed 

‘every property of animalcula. They were feen 
‘in every ftratum of the femen, and thofe at the 
‘bottom ‘moved the dead bodies. of vermiculi, 

which were {till entire, and remained fo fome 

days longer. In the feminal animalcula, we re- 

marked the fame periods with regard to increafe, 

‘diminution of numbers, and termination, as is 

‘generally obferved in the hiftory of other animal. 

-cula; only, when the globular animalcula de: 
creafed, there came two other fmaller generations?. 

the laft, which could fearcely be difcerned, conti- 
~nued until the eighteenth day.. 

_ While examming the femen in this glafs, I ob- 

ferved a portion of the fame kind that had been 
‘put in another glafs, and placed in a ftove, that 

‘it might experience a greater degree of heat (1). 

‘The effect was fuch as we might expeé&t. The 
vermiculi lived longer, and the infufion animal. 

cula appeared fooner: the former died in five 

hours, and the latter appeared in five days.: They 
| were 

(1) The thermometer at temperate, 
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wer eof a globular figure, had no tail, and all of 
the fame fize and {pecies as thofe of the preced- 

ing obfervation. The other two colonies then 
appeared, the globular always remaining. 

Having again prepared the fame kind of fe- 
men, f had an opportunity of feeing the effec of 
heat in accelerating the production of animal- 
cula(1). Some were found in the fluid in lefs 

than twenty-three hours after it was taken from 
the dead body. Thefe were of a different fpecies 
from the globular; they were three times as 
large, and of a cylindrical figure. The body in 
fwimming undulated like a ferpent, which did 
not occur, or was unobferved, in the globular 

animalcula. The dead vermiculi feemed to be 
their food ; becaufe the animalcula inceffantly in 
motion furrounded them, and pecked at them 
with the anterior part of the body. In three days, 
other animalcula as minute as the {permatic ver- 

miculi appeared, along with the cylindrical ; and 
I remarked a circumftance which in femen I had 
not obferved before. In the Tra& on infufion 

animalcula, the propagation of many {pecies by 

natural divifion has been fpoken of at large. It 

has been faid, that, in feveral, the divifion begins 

in juch a manner that. the animalcule is gradually 

cleft acrofs, until it is divided into two equal 
parts, 

(1) 22 May, The thermometer 65°, 
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parts, which become two animals fmaller than the 

firft: but we had to learn whether this mode of 
propagation could happen with animalcula fimilar 

in fize to feminal vermiculi. Several {cores divided 

tranfverfely before my eyes ; and the divifion or 
propagation continuing feveral days, the feminal 
fluid, which had become exceflively feetid, now 

teemed with life. But the number of thefe, as 

well as of the cylindrical animalcula, gradually 
diminifhed, in the fame way as the numbers of 
infufion animalcula decreafe ; and on the twenty 

firft day, all had difappeared. There only re- 

mained an univerfal ob{cure fermentation of the 
femen in no particular direction, but the feminal 

molecules were tumultuoufly driven about to 

every fide. Ewas not long in perceiving that 

this irregular agitation was occafioned by a mul- 

titude of moft minute animalcula concealed in the 

femen, which their courfe had put in motion ; and 

of this there was complete evidence by dilating 

the femen with water, as they were then accu- 
rately difcerned, appearing about half the fize of 
vermiculi. 

The phenomena difcovered in the femen of the 

horfe were analogous to thofe in the human fe- 

men(1). The vermiculi lived feven hours, and 

then were precipitated to the bottom, where they 

remained 

(2) 26 July, The thermometer 88°. 
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femained long entire; the body and tail were 
complete for a month. In fourteen hours, 

the femen began to exhibit fymptoms of © 
putridity, and then were infufion animalcula 
vifible ; they increafed; and on the fifth day, 
there were many fpecies. One particularly des 

mands our notice: not only did it multiply by 
longitudinal divifion, but the fize and figure’ 

changed every moment. Sometimes the animalcu- 

la contracted and became round ;” fometimes they 

dilated and became elliptical, as 7 have remarked 

“in feveral fpecies of infufion animalcula. 

When this experiment on the femen of the 

horfe was made, one fimilar was made on that of 

the rabbit. The vermiculi perifhed in four hours, 

and fell to the bottom ; animalcula appeared im 

fifteen. Two fpecies multiplied by divifion; and 

one exhibited the contractions and inflations al. 

ready defcribed. 

The fame experiments were made on the fe- 

minal fluid of the ram, dog, and bull; on that 

of frogs and newts, with analogous refults. In 

the beginning, and during the progrefs of putre- 

faction, each produced different animalcula, and 
ail difplayed numerous and different fingularities. 
Their number increafed ; it diminifhed, and be- 

came very fmall. The animalcula were different 

in figure and fize, and fome fpecies multiplied 

by divifion; which proved that animal femen re- 

fenibled 
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fembled vegetable feeds, from the many kinds of 
beings to which it gave exiftence. 
-Thefe facts afforded new light in illuftrating how 

erroneoufly Buffon had afcribed to feminal ver- 

miculi properties that belong to animalcula of 

infufions only. Let us collect the circumftances 

in a few words.—According to him, the vermi- 
culi, after a certain time, were deprived of their 

tails. He fhould have faid, the animalcula of 

infufions came in the place of the vermiculi, 
which were already dead and precipitated to the 

bottom of the liquid. He. was arrefted by their 

firft appearance, and took them for feminal ver- 

miculi deprived of the tail, which in truth they 

often yery much refemble-—When difengaged 
from the tail, he adds, they acquired much great- 

er activity. This was a neceflary confequence of 

the firft miftake. When the animalcula had 

come, their increafed velocity could not be un- 

obferved, fince they move with much greater 

rapidity than vermiculi; and the erroneous fup- 

pofition being admitted, Buffon had to relate, as 

he has done, the remainder of the phenomenon. 
He had to fpeak of the imaginary changes of 

the vermiculi, of their divifion and diminution, 

with the more confidence, as his opinions were 

confirmed by a repetition of his experiments, if 
not on all, at leaft on many fpecies of infufion 

animalcula in the femen. — 
I think 
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I think I have had too numerous and too de- 

cifive proofs to doubt that the phenomena feen 
in infufion animalcula of femen are totally dif- 
ferent from the phenomena exhibited by feminal 
vermiculi. May I not at once be permitted to 
oppofe my experiments to thofe of the celebrated 
De Buffon? I obferve that all the feminal fluids 
he has ftudied, and where he has difcovered the 

phenomena of which we have fpoken, have alfo 
been ftudied by me. I perceive that even more 
have been examined, and thofe both of cold and 

warm blooded animals. His obfervations on femi- 

nal fluids were only made at certain times, and in. 
one feafon. I judged it neceflary to extend mine 

to all feafons. My microfcopes were not infe- 
rior to his, nay, they were much better. How 

then is it poffible, that in the fame circumftances 

with the French naturalift, and even in fituations 

more advantageous for examining the phenomena 

of feminal vermiculi; how is it poffible, I fay, 
that thefe phenomena were never obferved? that 
I never obferved fome, or remarked a fingle one ? 

—What do I fay? Not only have I never feen 

any of the phenomena, but beheld what completely 
contradicted M. De Buffon’s obfervations, in all] 

the fluids, many, many times examined. Such 

for example is the imaginary a@tivity acquired by 
vermiculi, in proportion to the time they remain 

in femen ; fince direétly the reverfe happens, as 
| has 
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has been obferved and is mentioned in the firft 
chapter, For after expofure to the air, their 
motion, which before was quick, becomes much 
more languid ; and its greateft rapidity is when 

the femen comes from the animal’s body, which, 
as I have already faid, was remarked by Leeu- 

wenhoeck. 
Buffon fays, he obferved the phenomena three 

or four days after the femen came from the 
animal, even on the eighth day in that of the rab- 

bit. This muft be impoffible, becaufe the vermi- 

culi living longeft, as thofe of the human femen, 

which were examined by M. de Buffon, can- 

not exift above feven or eight hours in the open 

air. When fecured againft the influence of air, 

in glafs tubes hermetically fealed, they do not fur- 

viye three days, as we fhall afterwards fee. Thus 
it is certain, that the phenomena which the au- 

thor obferved in his experiments could be exe 
hibited by none but the animalcula originating 

in the feminal fluids when on the verge of cor- 

ruption, or when they do corrupt, as fucceeds in 

ether liquids that will corrupt, or are already 

gorrupted. 

I cannot fupprefs my furprife, that the celee 

brated French author never doubted, whether 

the animated beings which he beheld in femen 

were really fpermatic vermiculi, or only animal- 
cula originating there, that is, infufion animalcu- 
la, Thefe animals, he well knew, originate no 

lefs 
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lefs in animal than in vegetable infufions when 
beginning to'corrupt; for he fays, that in two 

infufions, one made with the tefticles of a ram 

in water, and the other with thofe of a dog, he, 

in fome days, found living animals fimilar to 

what he had feen in the femen of animals: that 

is, globular or ovular, without tails, moving with 

great activity, and often changing their fhape(1). 

If the animalcula of the two infufions were ex- 

actly fimilar to thofe he had obferved in feminal 

fluids, how did he not fufpect, that inftead of be- 

ing fpermatic vermiculi, they might be infufion 

animalcula? He had additional reafon to think 

fo, for he muft have remarked that the changes 

of figure, divifions, diminutions of fize, were not 

to be feen in recent femen, but in that kept fome 

time, and about to corrupt. Of this he muft have 

had certain indications, and an indubitable proof, 

from the foetid and cadaverous odour which 

the femen then exhaies, which alfo, is convincing 

evidence that animalcula are produced in it on 

account of its putrefcence; confequently that we 
cannot confound them with feminal vermiculi. 

Another precaution might have occurred, and fav- 

ed him from error, had he chofe to adoptit, name- 
ly, to examine the bottom of the feminal fluid’ 

and not the furface alone.. There he would have 

found 
{1) Hiftoir, Natur. tom. 3. 
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found the vermiculi entire though dead; which 

would have demonftrated, that the animals he 

then faw in motion could not be feminal vermi- 

euli. 

But alt I Have hitherto faid receives greater 

weight from the comparifon that has been made 

between the vermiculi and animalcula of putrid 

femen. In another work, I have fhewn that a 

éonfiderable part of infufion animalcula appear 

by the microfcope an aggregate of minute vefi- 

cles, of different fizes, and more or fewer inveft- 

ed by a common pellicle, forming the exterior 

of the animal; that the pellicle amd its veficles are 
loft and deftroyed when the animalcula die; and 

if; while alive; they are wet with urine or vinegar, 

the body is deftroyed and reduced to nothing (1). 

All thefe things are amply verified in the putre- 
dinous animalcula of femen; but, with the ut- 

moft care and attention, I have never been able 

‘to fee any thing like it in feminal vermiculi. The 

texture of the body and tail is not vafcular; it 

is uniformly homogeneous, connetted, equally 
- folid, and compa&. For this reafon perhaps the 

dead vermiculi fall to the bottom of the feminal 

fluid, and the infufion animalcula commouly 

fwim. The vermiculi likewife continue long en- 

tire after death; urine, vinegar, even boiling, 

cannot diffolve or decompofe their fubftance. 

Vou. Il. B From 

(1) Saggio di Oflervazioni Microfcopiche. 
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From: all this, and from all that has already been 

faid, we muft conclude that the animalcula of 

infufions, confequently thofe of putrid femen, 
are of a nature and conftitution effentially diffe- 

rent from feminal vermiculi. That it is truly fo 
we may eafily determine, fince a fluid which af- 

fords a falutary dwelling to the one is fatal to the’ 
other. Putredinous feminal animalcula origi- 

nate and livein corrupted femen, but die in that 

which is recent and entire. On the other hand, 

vermiculi live with fafety in recent, but perifh when. 
put in corrupted, femen. The animalcula be- 
come more lively and active when water is mix- 

ed with the femen; the vermiculi, at leaft feveral — 

fpecies, become motionlefs and die. Of the 

whole of thefe facts I have often convinced my- 

felf: Whence, I conclude infufion animalcula 

and {permatic vermiculi to be two different fpecies 
of animals which we cannot confound: without 

outraging nature. 

CHAP: 
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CHAP. V; 

DEDUCTIONS FROM THE FACTS STATED.—M. DE 

BUFFON’S OBJECTIONS ANSWERED, 

A\s I have taken the liberty refpeétfully to re- 
mark the errors of M. de Buffon, I muft ftill 

requeft permiflion to fhow the deduétions that 
may be made from his noted theory of organic 
molecules. But to do this with the greater fuc- 
cefs, it will be neceflary to bring under our view 
fome of the chief points of that theory. 

The illuftrious French naturalift fuppofes that 
every animal and vegetable fubftance includes a 
number of organic molecules, that is, active and 

incorruptible particles. He thinks they ferve for 
the nutriment, increafe, and multiplication of all 

beings, whether entering the body of animals by 
means of food, or the fubftance of plants with 
the juices they imbibe; that they intimately pes 
netrate every part, unite there, and are indenti- 

fied, if we may fay fo, and afford nourifhment to 
the plant or animal. If either is young, it ap- 

propriates all the organic molecules, incorporat- 

sce B2 ing 
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_ing them with itfelf; and, by extending and ex- 
panding the fibre, they effect increment. If the 

being is already an adult, if it no longer is fuf-. 
ceptible of expanfion, then all the molecules 

being unemployed in nutrition, thofe which, are 
fuperfluous are depofited in the organs’ of genera- 
tion,.and fome appropriated for propagation of the 

{fpecies ; anevent which fucceeds when the organic 

molecules of the male are mixed with thofe of the 

female in the matrix, fo that the moft analogous 

tend to approach each other, and, uniting in virtue 

of certain relations, form individual wholes, re- 
fembling, as ih miniature, the different parts of 

the two individuals in which they are modelled ; 
from all thefe individual wholes together, there 
refults a general whole, which is the embryo. 

If the organic molecules afforded by the male 
are more numerous than thofe afforded by the. 

female, or more active, the embryo will be a 

male; if the molecules of the female are more. 
numerous, it will be afemale. The greater num- 

ber derived from either will occafion the greater, 
refemblance in the embryo to the individual from. 
which it has received them. 

~ Large animals are lefs fruitful than fmall; the 
reafon is evident. The former extract fewer or- 

ganic molecules than the latter. A bull draws. 
Jefs nutriment from hay and ftraw, and confe- 

quently 
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.quently fewer organic molecules than a bee does, 
in proportion, from.the finer parts of flowers. 

Animals covered with fcales are more produc- 

tive than thofe covered with hair, probably be- 

-caufe, by perfpiring lefs, they accumulate.a greater 

number of organic molecules. 

If, inftead of collecting in the organs of gene- 
‘ration, the molecules are carried to other parts 

of the animal, they there form minute living ani- 
‘mals, as tenie and a/fcarides, worms fometimes 

inhabiting the inteftines, the liver, and the fino- 

fities of the brain. 

‘Thus does the-theory of M. a Buffon explain 
thefe phenomena, and fome others, which, for 

the fake of brevity, I fhall omit. Wifhing this 
theory, the offspring of -his fertile genius, to be 

adopted by nature, he recurs to the feminal fluids 

of animals and the infufions of plants, becaufe in 

‘both, according to his opinion, are organic mo- 

Jecules clearly exhibited under the form of glo- 

bular, ovular, or other fhaped.corpufcula, en- 

_dowed with motion, fubject to various changes 

of figure, dividing into feveral fmall bodies, 

and then acquiring greater activity, which aug- 
-ments more and more, as they are further de- 

compofed, until their minutenefs renders them 
. invifible. : 

This laft trait of M. de Buffon’s theory 

proves that it refts entirely on the facts related by 
B3 its 
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its author, that is, on a falfe hypothefis. For, 

with refpect to infufions, we have feen that there 

is nothing in them to indicate organic molecules, 
as the maving corpufcula there are aétually ani- 
mals, fome viviparous, others oviparous, and as 

thofe, multiplying by divifion, do not produce 
that progreffion of fucceflive diminution which 

Buffon imagined he faw, but the f{malleft grow 
Jarger like other animals. 

Having found the living putredinous beings of 
femen to be exactly of the fame kind as thofe of 
infufions, by a direct and conclufive confequence 
it follows, that they could never be confounded 

with organic molecules; and we may fay the 

fame of feminal vermiculi, whofe animality has 
been fufficiently proved by the facts related in 
this treatife, and thofe engrofled in the fubfe- 
quent chapter. 

M. de Buffon’s theory is thus completely def- 
troyed. Such is too often the fate of the hypo- 

thefes of ardent and fanciful philofophers, firft 

invented and then fought for in nature. This 

ingenious naturalift, diffatisfied with the theories 

of generation already framed, and hurried on by 
his tafte for novelty, imagines an animated mat- 

ter in bodies, original, incorruptible, and always 

active, which he {pecioufly denominates organic 

molecules. Making them aét according to cer- 

tajn terms, and with a certain effect, he thinks 

he 
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he can explain the great work of generation, and 
the moft infcrutable phenomena it prefents, and 

employs all that powerful and perfuafive elo- 
quence which charaGerifes him as the orator of 

the age. Prejudiced in favour of his theory, it 
was not difficult for him to find it in nature. 
His views were lefs directed to fee what aCtually 

exifted than to what he wifhed to find ; not 

otherwife than his celebrated countryman, the re- 

former of botany, who fancied that-metals and 
{tones vegetated, and thought he had evidence 

of this imaginary vegetation, that he faw feeds 

and plants where there were none. If this 
learned academician, who has ever pofiefled my 

full efteem, will take the trouble to repeat his ex- 

periments on the femen of man and animals, with 

better microfcopes, and, forgetting his favourite 

organic molecules, impofe a rule on himfelf to re- 

ceive as truth nothing but the images tranfmitted by 

the fenfes, without adding the corrections of ima- 

gination, as is the duty of a veracious naturalift ; 

I can affure him he will find all that I have wit- 
neffed a thoufand times, and defcribed fo largely 

in my works. I earneftly entreat him not to 

rejet this without a trial, which muft certainly 

refult to the advantage of truth. 

_ I now mean to examine Buffon’s obje@tions in- 

tended to prove that the living beings feen in {per- 
matic fluids are not real animals. Some of them 

B4 hava 
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have already been anfwered in the beginning of 

chapter 3; and it appears, from what I have hitherto: 

faid, that fome are falfe ; fuch as, the formation of 

the animals under the obferver’s eye ; the lofs of 

their tails, and diminution of fize. Two yet remain 

to be fpoken of; their divifion into parts, and 

their frequent change of fhape. Thefe pheno- 
mena are real, though never obferved in feminal 

vermiculi, and only in the animalcula of infu- 

fions. M. de Buffon efteems them incompatible 
with the character of animality. . 

_ With regard to the objeCtion concerning divi- 
fion, it is needlefs to ftop here for a difcuffion ; 

and I pafs to the fecond relative to the meta- 

morphofes of putredinous animalcula. It is true 

that the body of the animals familiar to us is fo 
conftructed that the fhape never varies, and can- 

not be materially altered without deftruGtion ; but 

it is no lefs true, that there are others experienc- 

ing the contrary ; as for example, among infedts, 

many fpecies of worms. To be convinced of 

this, it is only neceflary to glance at the opera- 

tions of Nature, or to open the works of natura- 

lifts. How many worms of this kind have been 

elegantly defcribed by Redi and Vallifneri! A 

fingle fpecies may ferve for many, and this is 

the cucurbit worm. Is it not certain by the ob- 

fervations of thefe two, efpecially of the Tufcan 

philofopher, that they aflume numerous and ya- 

rious 
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rious fhapes, and, to ufe his own words, ‘ Some- 

£ times they contract and {well into purfes, fome- 

‘times the extend and curve into a femicircle.’ 

Does not .Reaumur fay the fame of certain 

worms changing into flies, whofe head, that part 

confiantly the fame in moft animals, in this in- 

fe&t fo wonderfully changes its appearance as to 

be fometimes extended, depreffed, or contracted ; 

fometimes obtufe in one part, and acute in an- 

other.. Do not we daily fee. the ame changes 

in earth-worms, fnails, and particularly in leech- 
es, extending the body till it is long and flender, 

then contraéting till it becomes fhort and corpu- 

lent, or growing thick at one end and {mall at 

the other? What fhall we fay of the wheel ani- 

mal, that aquatic creature, which, from its won- 

derful metamorphofes, we may term the Proteus of 

the infe@t tribe? If wheel animals, earth-worms, 

leeches, fhell and naked {fnails, and fo many 

fpecies of worms (1), are not degraded from the 
rank of other animals, notwith{tanding their dif- 

ferent mutations of figure, the fame fhould be the 

cafe with the living beings in putrid femen (2). 
Two 

(1) The {author does not mean that thefe animals be- 

long to the clafs of vermes.—T. 

(2) Notwithftanding this, Leeuwenhoeck obferves, ‘ Al- 

‘ though feminal animalcula are fhaped like an eel, they can 

‘ contract their bodies fo much as to become round,’—T. 
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Two other objections are ftill to be appretiat- 
ed; one deduced from the fingular motion of fe- 
minal vermiculi; the other from the different ef- 

feéts of heat and cold uponthem. Let us attend 
to the firft. An animal, according to M. de Buf- 
fon’s reafoning, is fubject to change its inclina- 
tions. Sometimes its motion is quick, fometimes 
flow, then it ftops and refts. But nothing of 
this occurs in feminal vermiculi: they are in 

continual motion, never reft, and, when once they 
ftop, it is for ever. Hence they cannot be ani- 
mals. This objection is, like the former, both be- 
ing founded on the analogy of the large animals 
beft known to us; which, as they do not change 

their fhape, naturally have the viciflitudes of 

reft or motion, of accelerated motion, or the 

like. But to admit that fuch viciffitudes are cer- 
tainly a characteriftic quality of animals, it is im- 
proper to confider thefe alone; it is neceflary to 
examine other genera and other fpecies, and to 

dwell particularly on the fmalleft, efpecially thofe 
inhabiting fluids which have more analogy to 
fpermatic vermiculi. It is undoubted, that a- 

mong them M. de Buffon would have found 
feveral animals, which, far from having the alter- 

natives of motion and reft, are naturally in mo- 
tion; fo that their life feems ta confift in a per- 

petual motion. To afcertain the fact, it is necef- 

fary, during fummer, to obferve the water of 
marfhes, 
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-marfhes, ponds, and ditches, where all infe&s 

are. There we fhall fee fome in motion by con- 
ftant contorfions; as, for example, the worms 

mentioned by M. Trembley, ferving polypi for 
food : the body is continually in ofcillation (1). 
Without the trouble of feeking them in the 

country, M. de Buffon may at his leifure obferve 
it at home in the eels or ferpentuli generally 

found among vinegar. Ifa {mall portion of this 
- liquid is put in a thin glafs veflel, and expofed to 
the light when the fun fhines bright, on ex- 
amining the higher parts with a magnifier, 
where the eels are more diftinGly feen, their con. 

torfions and undulations appear inceffant ; they 

- dart from one fide to another, and continue thus 

from morning to night: in this manner do they 
perfevere feveral months, that is, to the end of 

their lives. It would feem, from thefe facts, that 

the perpetual motion of feminal vermiculi cannot 
be a fufficient reafon for proving they are not 

animals. But, farther, fuch motion is not natural 

to the vermiculi; it is forced and violent; for 

they have quitted their native abode to enter our 

atmofphere ; they experience the lively impreffion 

of the air, which hurts and injures them, and con- 

ftrains them to perpetual flight. Doubtlefs the 
air is noxious, and occafions their continual mo- 

tign, 

(3) Memoires fur Jes polypes. 
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tion, as is proved by facts. To fix the point, I 
awaited till the human femen cooled. I then took 
fome drops, and fpread them very thin on a 
watch-glafs. The vermiculi of the {pread drops, 

though thefe were of confiderable thicknefs, con- 
dtantly perifhed fooner than thofe of the whole 
femen ; becaufe, asI think, the former were more 

expofed to the air. Two equal portions were tak- 
en at the fame time, and the one put ina clofe 

and the other in an open veflel : the vermiculi of 

the latter always died fooner. The privation they 

underwent clearly afcertains how injurious this 

element was to them. They lived longer in vacuo 

than in the open air ; fo that all were dead, when 

fome {till lived in a vacuum. The difference of 
time in their death was an hour and a half, two, 

even three hours, and fometimes longer, accord- 

ing to the feafon of the experiments. ‘Thefe faGs 

prove, that the air is noxious to the vermiculi ; 

and the following evince that it is the caufe of 

their being in continual agitation. Capillary 

tubes were made at the blow-pipe, and one end 

immerfed in recent femen ; it afcended the cavi- 

ty of the tube to a confiderable height. Break- 
ing the tubes near the part to which it rofe, I pre- 

fented this extremity to the blow-pipe, and in- 
ftantly fealed it. The fame.was done to the o- 

ther end, by which means the feminal fluid was 

deprived of all communication with the external 

air. 
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air. The tubes’ were fo drawn out, that the thin- 

nefs of the glafs permitted me to fee the vermi- 

culi within. The peculiarities they prefented 

were very different from thofe of the reft. All, 

or at leaft moft of them, had a fingular mode of 
moving ; fome had that kind of motion obferved 

in thofe expofed to-the open air; others had a 

continual irregular motion, changing from: ve- 
locity to inaCtion and reciprocally ; others ftop- 

ped entirely, and, after refting feveral minutes, . 

refumed their former rapidity: we did not fee 
them inconfiderately ftrike. againft the folid por- ' 

tions of the femen,o.as was xemarked in the: 

firft chapter, but always avoiding them and 
turning afide or retreating. Thefe’ peculiari- 
ties indeed fucceeded better, and :with more. 

uniformity, when the tubes were kept warm. I 
have before faid, the longeft period of life:of the: 
human vermiculi is feven er eight hours. whem 

expofed to the open air; but how much.jisi 

it prolonged when they are included in tubes ? 

In fummer I have fucceeded in preferving them. 

two days or more, and in fpring and autumn al 
moft three (1). 

It 

(1) Authors difpute very much concerning the duration 

of the life of thefe animals. Some have fuppofed they live 

only a few hours, and others, feveral days. Leeuwen- 

hoeck is a moft exact obferver; he fays, he put the fe- 

men 
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It will undoubtedly feem paradoxical, that the 

vermiculi live longer in {pring and autumn than 

in f{ummer. The reverfe apparently fhould hap- 

pen; for the heat of fummer fhould be more 

congenial to them, as it approaches nearer to the 

natural heat of living man. At firft, it gave me 

confiderable furprife, nor was it diminifhed on 

reflecting, that in open air they live much longer 

' when the weather is warm. This induced me to 

repeat my experiments. And] conftantly found, 

that, during fummer, they never lived as long in 

tubes as during fpring and autumn. In fummer, 

they abfolutely die fooner on the warmeft days. 

With a little refleGtion, it is not difficult to com- 

prehend the caufe of the difference. We have 

feen that the femen of man and animals, when 

removed from its natural fituation, very foon 

becomes putrid, and putrefaction takes place 

earlier as the heat is greater to which it is expo- 

fed. To this caufe, therefore, I afcribe the more 

immediate 

men of a dog in a glafs tube during fummer 5 many az 

onalbale were dead the firt day, more on the fecond and 

third, and on the fourth very few were alive. Next yeary 

he examined fome femen taken from the fame dog ; for fe« 

ven days and nights, fome animaltcula were ftill alive, and 

a few fwam with as much velocity as if they had recently 

come from the animal. De diuturna vita animaleulorum in 

femine mafculo canis——S« 
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immediate death of vermiculi in capillary tubes 
during fummer. Having filled fimilar tubes with 
recent femen, and fealed them hermetically, I ex- 

pofed fome to the heat of the atmofphere at about 
63°, and others to the heat of the human body, 
keeping them in the axilla in a large glafs tube. 
In a ftate of health, my own heat is about 97°. 

The vermiculi expofed to the heat of the atmo- 

fphere lived two days and a half; fome even 
three ; but thofe experiencing the heat of my 
body fupported it only thirteen hours. Their 
more immediate death cannot be afcribed to the 
greater degree of heat, fince it is about the fame 

as what preferves them alive, or in which they 
generally live: Nor can we afcribe it to any other 
noxious principle arifing from the nature of the 
tubes, fince they were perfectly fimilar to thofe 
expofed to the atmofpheric temperature. It 
therefore becomes neceflary to recur to fome al- 
teration or noxious quality contracted by the fe- 
men, which makes heat accelerate their death : 
and I acknowledge, that I cannot find this altera- 
tion or injurious quality but in the principle of 
putrefaction, which is manifefted by the foetor 
on breaking the tubes: certainly it is this that 
muft be fatal to the vermiculi, as I fhall demon. 
{trate in Chapter 6. The putrefying principle 
does not commence in the femen expofed to 
the open air only feven or eight hours in fummer. 

On 
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On the other hand, as the heat of fummer néar- 

er than that of any other feafon approaches what 

the vermiculi experience in us, we clearly fee why 
they then live longer in the open air than at any 
other time: and for the fame reafon we may under: 

ftand why life is abridged in proportion as the 

cold increafes. 

But it is time to come to the objection of heat 
and cold which the author thus propofes. On 
expofing the femen to the cold air, the vermicu- 

li did not feem to fuffer from it. They continued 
moving with their ufual quicknefs as long as 

thofe not expofed, though the fluid had acquired 

that degree of cold in water on the point of 

freezing, as one might be convinced by touching 
it. On the contrary, if the fame vermiculi fuffer 

heat, their motion ceafes, although the heat is 
moderate. In confequence of thefe fats, if the 

vermiculi are real animals (I am relating Buffon’s 

reafoning) they will exhibit an appearance 
and conftitution very different from the appear 

ance and conftitution of other animals; as too 

much cold relaxes and deftroys motion; whereas 
mild and moderate heat preferves it. 

We mutt regret that our author, inftead of 
ufing taction to judge of heat or cold, did not 

employ a thermometer; for all philofophers 

know the touch is a very equivocal proof. He 
ought to have difcovered precifely at what degree 

of 
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of heat the motion of vermiculi ceafed, and the 

degree of cold by which it is not relaxed. i 

have efteemed it moft effential to fupply this de- 
fect, in order to obtain arguments more conclu- 

five and decifive, and to learn if, with refpeét to 

heat and cold, the vermiculi are of a nature and 

conftitution much different, as M: de Buffon ima- 

gines, from the nature of other animals. 

Though the obfervations in Chapter I. do not 

feem to beftow that vigour of conititution fuffi- 

cient to enable them to refift cold, fince it feem- 

ed their motion decreafed with the decreafing 

heat of the atriofphere, fo that when the ther- 

mometer ftood at 36°, they continued moving on- 

ly an hour and a half: yet I refumed my expe- 

riments, refolving to extend them further, and 

fubject the femen to a degree of cold equal 
to freezing, and carefully obferve what fhould 

happen to the vermiculi. The femen firft ufed 

was that of the horfe. On the 14 of Janu- 

ary, it was expofed to freezing: the vermiculi 

could not be more vivacious ;_ their vivacity evi- 

dently diminithed; and in fixteen minutes all 

were motionlefs, though the femen was not froz- 

en: The cold becoming more intenfe on the 

#8, I repeated the experiment. The vermiculi 

became motionlefs in eleven minutes. The ther- 

mometer ftood at $° below freezing, but the fe- 

men was {till fluid. The experiments were often 

eVox. Il. C repeated 
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repeated during winter: They~ conftantly. prov- 
ed, that the duration of motion was proportioned, 

to the temperature of the atmofphere. 

In profecuting my experiments on the femen of 

the horfe-in fummer, a thought occurred of fub- 

jecting vermiculi to the cold of freezing, by im- 
merfing the glafs that contained them in fnow. 

The fame effect was produced as by the winter’s 

cold, that is, in fourteen minutes, it made them 

motionlefs; though, when expofed in another: 

slafs to the heat of the atmofphére, they moved: 

feven‘hours anda half. An accident: that hap-: 

pened ‘inthe fummer experiments affordéd: new 

intelligence, and divefted me of a prejudice. Ob- 

ferving that the vermiculi had become motionlefs,’ 

I took the glafs from the {now, and left it expofed- 

to the air at 81°.. An hour after, it aftonifhed: 

me to find all the vermiculi reanimated in-fuch a: 

manner as if they had juft’come from the feminal 

veffels. I-then perceived the cold had not been- 

fatal; but had reduced: them to a ftate. of com-: 

plete inaction.. ‘They were replaced among: the: 

fnow, and in three quarters of an- hour being, 

taken out, I-obferved thefe phenomena: In a few- 

minutes, their vivacity relaxed, and the diminu-: 

tion increafed until they loft the motion of pro~ 

grefion, and retained that of ofcillation only,. 

which alfo ended in a few minutes more. Ex-- 

actly: the reverfe was feen, when they paffed from: 

, the. 
- 
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the cold of {now to the heat of the atmofphere. 

The firft motion that appeared was ofcillation ; 

the body and tail began a languid vibration from 

right to left, and reciprocally ; motion was then 

communicated to the whole vermiculus. At firft; 

it was f{carcely perceptible ; it foon increafed, and 

grew very confiderable. It fhould likewife be 

added, as cold does not render all the vermiculi 

motionlefs at the fame moment, but fome later 

than ochers, neither does heat affect all with equal 

power. 
I fubjected the feminal fluids of man and the 

bull to the fame experiment, and had the fame 

refults as from the femen of the horfe, except 

that a degree of cold lefs than freezing immedi- 

ately deftroyed all motion in the vermiculi of the 

bull. | 3 

On approach of the following winter, the fame 

experiments were refumed; and I fucceeded in 

reanimating torpid vermiculi by breathing on the 

femen, by applying my finger to the tube on 

which fome drops were put, or by placing it near 

the fire: Removed from this reviving heat, they 

_ fell into the fame lethargy as when in fummer 

. they were tranfmitted from the atmofpherical 
temperature to the cold of fnow. During the 

rigorous feafon, | expofed them to a more fevere 

trial: they were expofed to cold above g? 
below freezing. As might have been expected, 
"4 € 32 it 
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it immediately rendered them motionlefs. In 

five minutes, not a fingle vermicule moved.. 

When they had been expofed’ five minutes long- 
er, they were tranfported into warm air, and left 
there for fome time. Although this intenfe cold 

continued ten minutes, the femen was not frozen,. 

but it had-fatally injured a complete third of its 

inhabitants. They evinced no fign.of life when 
removed to, and kept long in, a warm fituation 5 
on the contrary, they had all the appearance of 

death. The other vermiculi recovered indeed, 

but their motion was languid in comparifon to: 
what it was before.. The experiment was made 

15 December, and repeated on the evening of 

January 5 at 10° under freezing.—In about a 

quarter of an hour, I perceived. the femen begin 

to congeal about. the edges of the glafs; I then. 
put it ina ftove, but it was an ineffectual remedy 
for the vermiculi.. Not one recovered ; and thofe 

environed by. the ice perifhed as well as thofe in. 

the fluid parts... The like happened to the ver- 

miculi.of other two glafles, on which I made the 

fame experiments this evening, notwith{tanding. 
care was taken to regulate the different degrees 

of heat, left too fudden tranfition from heat to 

cold might be injurious. 

Such were the experiments with cold: any 

one may draw the conclufions. Very far from: 
excluding vermiculi from the rank of animals, it 

furprifingly 
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_farprifingly confirms them in it. For what can 
more fatisfaGtorily prove it than feeing languor 

become more immediate as the celd is more in- 

tenfe ; feeing the vermiculi revive when brought 

to heat; and to witnefs their a€tual death, when 

the cold is of a greater degree? Such is the 

ftate of moft {mall animals, deprived of aétion 

and rendered torpid by cold ; -with heat, they re- 

cover life and motion, and yield under cold ftill 

more intenfe. 

How can thefe facts, multiplied, repeated, uni- 

form, confequently certain and incontrovertible, 

fubfift with the affertions of Buffon, who fup- 

pofes cold does not impede the motion of feminal 

vermiculi? Inftead of negativing this illuftrious 

¥renchman’s affirmation, I think there is a me- 

thod of canciliating our obfervations. We have 

already remarked the error which occafioned his 

confounding vermiculi with animalcula, and afcrib- 

ing to the former the properties pertaining to the 

latter only. It is very likely, that the effect of 

cold he has obferved on vermiculi is alfo a con- 

fequence of the fame miftake; and this is the 

more probable as it is feen in putredinous fe- 

minal animalcula. Nor do the animalcula of in- 

fufions alone, at leaft many fpecies, withftand 

gold of a great degree ; for thofe found in putrid 

femen are undoubtedly of that number. Several 

experiments convince me of it; but:to avoid the 
: Si Ruse . enn 
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ennui of my reader, I fhall not detail them. 
There is one circumftance which ought not to be 
pafled in filence; that although thefe animalcula 

can fupport more cold than feminal vermiculi, 

their motion does become languid; and, on in- 

creafing it confiderably, they perifh like infeéts 

which yield to the greateft degree of cold. 

When I found thefe methods of conciliating 

Buffon’s experiments and my own, with. regard 

to the phenomena from cold, I attempted to find 

the fame refpeCting thofe exhibited by heat, but 

that was impoflible. My obfervations have been 

dire€tly oppofite to his. Thofe he made are com- 

prehended in a few words: ‘* The motion of 

‘¢ vermiculi ceafes when they are expofed toa 

“< fmall degree of heat.’’ I entreat the reader ta 

examine mine, that he may be enabled to com- 

pare and form an opinion. 

Two watch-glaffes were put on water contained 

in aveffel, one containing a portion of recent fe- 

men, full of vermiculi; the other, an equal quantity 

of femen, old and {warming with putredinous 

animalcula. ‘To know the fucceflive degrees of 

heat, I had put the ball of a thermometer inta 

each glafs. The water was gradually heated on 

a flow fire. As the thermometers rofe, I took 

fome drops of femen from the glafles for examin- 

ation with the microfcope. ‘The putredinous ani- 
malcula were very vivacious at 99°; at 104°, 

their 
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their motion began to grow languid; at. 106° 

and 108°, all perifhed. Seminal vermiculi are 

of a more -hardy conftitution : they were active 

at.111°; fome began.-to perifh at 120°; and at 

131°, there was not one alive:  fo-that the dit- 

ference which occafions the deftruction of the-one 

and the other is about 22 degrees. .The vermi- 

culi were thofe of human femen. .The fame ex- 

periments were made on the femen of. the horfe, 

the bull, and the dog. There was fome-. little 

difference: thofe of the horfe and dog perifhed 

-at 126°, thofe of the bull at 133°. 

- A number of capillary tubes were next filled 

with femen, partly full of feminal vermiculi, and 

partly of putredinous feminal animalcula. I fealed 

them hermetically, and put them at the bottom 
of a veflel of water, which was gradually warm- 

ed, A.thermometer was alfo immerfed. When 

the water had attained 99° of heat, “I ‘began ‘to 

examine the tubes one after another, as the 

heat increafed. The feminal vermiculi of man, 

and the other animals, died at 122° and 124°; 

and the. putredinous . anumaleula .at 106°-and 

108°, 

’ Thefe fa&s demonfirate, that- animalcula, ori- 

ginating in putrid femen, are of a contlitution 

better calculated to refift heat, which many other 

animals fupport,.and which. die only at the fame 

degree that -animalcula. from, putrid fubftances 
a 

C 4 ¢ die, 
J 
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die, or nearly about it. And feminal vermiculi, 

inftead of ceafing to move and perifhing at a {mall 
degree of heat, according to M, De Buffon, 

fupport as much as is deftructive to many other 

animals ; which far from being wonderful is ra- 

ther congenial to their nature, fince they live in 

warm blooded animals, that is, in an atmofphere 

in general much warmer than the air, and other 

fluids where animals are found, and it is fit 

that they fhould be able to refift much greater 

heat. 

CHAP. VI. 

NEW EXPERIMENTS AND OBSERVATIONS TENDING 

TO DETERMINE THE NATURE OF SEMINAL VER- 

MICULI. 

T erarrer myfelf that the reader will not be 
difpleafed, if he does not find the fame order and 

connection in the reft of the obfervations, which 

Thave hitherto endeavoured to preferve. It is 

neceflary to confider what follows as an appen- 

dix, which, in my opinion, muft indifpenfably 
be added to prove the animation of the vermi- 

cul 
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culi with greater certainty ; this being one of the 
chief objects propofed ; and, when once eftablith- 
ed, not only wil] the contradictory opinions con- 

cerning the nature of {permatic vermiculi, already 

explained and difcufled, be confuted, but we may 

alfo anticipate every new hypothefis that can be 

fuggefted. 
One day, during winter, I had abundance of 

femen, taken from the veflels of a dead body (1) ; 
and, wifhjng to preferye the vermiculi fome hours 

alive, put the glafs containing them in the fun- 

fhine, on the outfide of a window. The heat of the 

fun was 70°, which kept them alive a confiderable 
time: but obferving the vermiculi an hour ajter- 

wards, it gave me extreme furprife to find almoft 

the whole motionlefs. I knew not whether this 

indicated real or apparent death ; and, thinking 

to iatisfy myfelf by expofing them to greater heat, 

I tranfported them near the fire. Experience 

had taught me how inftrumental heat is in reftor- 

ing vermiculi to motion. But it was in vain; 

and although kept here a long time, they mani- 
fefted no fign of life, It was otherwife with thofe 

left in the fhade, and thefe carried to the fire ; 

for there was’another portion of femen in a watch- 

glafs in the fame apartment. The vermiculi alfo 

had 

(1) When the kind of femen is not {pecified, that of 

man is always underftood, 
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dhad become motionlefs, but they foon refumed 

their original vivacity. The .fingularity of the 
phenomenon made me fuppofe it accidental, and 

I did not think of-repeating the experiment during 
this winter and the following fpring. But I had 

afterwards occafion to obferve, that the fun was 

conftantly fatal to vermiculi in a few hourss 
though the intenfity of the:heat did not equal the 
degree-which, in the preceding chapter, is faid to 

have been fatal to them. This was afcertained 

by means of the fun in autumn.; but thepheno- 
enon, which Lat firft thought accidental, has 

appeared conftant and invariable. ‘The folar in- 

fluence, at the fame time, has no quality -noxi- 

‘ous to the putredinous animalcula of the fame fe- 
men, provided its intenfity does not raife the 

thermometer to 106° or 108°, which alfo con- 

tributes to prove the difference between the ver- 

amiculi and animalcula. 

The novelty. of fuch.refults: was a fufficient in- 

-centive for mveltigating the caufe. Experiment 
having fhewn me that.a certain degree of folar 

heat quickly kills vermiculi, .though an equal de- 

gree in ancapartment does novinjury, I-could not 
be perfuaded that the fimple heat of the fun 

caufed their deftruction, but imagined fomething 

entirely different. My firft idea was, the agitation 

pof the air: I conceived that, by putting the femen 

on the outfide of the window, the vermiculi were 

) more 
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nore affected by the fenfible influence of this 
element, and fooner yielded under it than thofe 

within the apartment, where the air was lefs agi« 

tated. My fuppofition was erroneous ; for, put- 

ting out two glafles with the fame femen, 
equally expofed to the air, and only with 

the difference, that one was in the funfhine 

and the other in the fhade, thofe in the fun al- 

ways died fooner than thofe m the fhade. Fur- 

ther: a divifion was put in the feminal fluid of 

the fame glafs, feparating it into two parts, fo 

that one was expofed to the funfhine and the 

other was not ; it uniformly happened, that the 

vermiculi of this latter portion iong furvived thofe 

ef the other. 

Attentively contemplating that in the folar rays 

with the naked eye, I fufpected another. caufe, 

The femen both greatly diminifhed, and became 

denfer ; likewile, the colour changed. This in- 

creafed denfity might be prejudicial. An eafy 

method was employed to afcertain the fact, which 

was to prevent the evaporation of the femen in 

the fun, becaufe the denfity might be occafioned 

by evaporation of the more volatile parts; and 

my purpofe was attained by hermetically iealing 

feveral capillary tubes full of femen, and then ex- 

pofing them to the fun, along with another por- 

tion of femen in a watch-glafs. The thermome- 
ter ftood at 73° in the fun. Thofe in the watch- 

| glafg 
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glafs did not live an hour; but the vermiculi in 

the capillary tubes retained all their vigour at 
fun-fet, though the experiment was made in the 

morning ; and an hour after mid-day, the heat 

of the fun was 104°. On the fucceeding days, 

other capillary tubes were put in the funfhine as 
above ; the vermiculi, as ufual, were long alive. 

Therefore thefe repeated facts prove two things ; 

jfirft, That the fudden death of vermiculi in fun- 
fhine is not properly the effect of the fun, as it 
would have killed thofe in the capillary tubes as 

foon as thofe in the open vefflels; /econdly, We 

can afcribe their immediate death only $e 

fome vicious quality or alteration acquired by the 
femen, when expofed to the air, and againift 

which it is fecured in a clofe veflel. But as it 

does not feem to arife from any other caufe than 

the infpiffating of the femen, for putrefaction 

cannot begin in fo fhort a time, we are induced 

to fuppofe this the fole caufe of their death, at 

leaft an effential reafon. 

Thefe facts are illuftrated by the following ex- 

periments : Two glafs tubes filled with femen toa 

given height, and {topped with a {topper well fitted, 

were placed in the funfhine : one {topper touched’ 
the femen ; the other was an inch above it: the 

tubes were in an ere@ pofition, and an equal 

quantity of femen in each. In an hour and a 
half, the influence of the fun had occafioned no 

| evaporation 
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evaporation in the tube with the {topper touching 
the femen ; indeed it was impoffible, as no vacui- 

ty was between them; but the femen in the 

other tube had evaporated. The infide of the 

glafs and the end of the ftopper were covered with 
a thin pellicle, formed of a very tran{parent fluid, 

which could be nothing but the more fubtile parts 

of the femen volatilized by heat. The quan- 
tity was diminifhed, which could not be other- 
wife, and it was a little thicker ; neither of thefe 

circumftances was remarked in the other tube. 

Both the fluids were examined with a magnifier : 
the vermiculi were alive where there was no evapo- 

ration ; in the other tube all were dead. Thus itis 

evident, the folar heat does not kill the vermiculi; 

but that their death is occafioned by fome noxi- 

ous quality imparted by it to the femen, either 

confifting im that thicknefs, or fomething elfe de- 
rived or generated on the occafion, which alfo 

correfponds with the nature of animals that are 

injured and perifh, if the ambient fluid in which 

they live, aerial or aqueous, begins to alter and 
fpoil. 

It fhould likewife be explained how two degrees 

of heat, equally intenfe, can produce fuch oppofite 

effets: for, the immediate ation of funfhine 

kills the vermiculi, while that of a heated apart- 

ment does them no injury: but my obfervations 

have 
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have not been fufficiently numerous to’ folve the 
‘problem. 

We have feen that the motion of feminak ver- 
miculi continues complete days in confined air, 
and it ceafes in a few hours in the open air. I have 

demonttrated that the continuance of life in clofe 
tubes is the confequence of their being fheltered 
from the influence of the air. Fromranalogy, one 

would think that this fhould occur at all feafons. 

But arguments from induétion fhould not be 

ufed by philofophers, fince they are too often 
fupported by deceitful appearances: the prefent 

cafe may afford a newexample. During winter, 

vermiculi in tubes, fealed hermetically, become 

motionlefs in the fame time as in watch-glaffes 

expofed to the open air : nor is cold equal freezing 
required to render them motionleis. In an hour 

and a half, they were motionlefs in capillary 

tubes, as well as in the open air, when the ther- 

mometer ftood at 45°. That vermiculi may 

continue alive in tubes, a certain degree of heat 

is neceflary, which my experiments indicate to be 

52° or 54°. 

When they become motionlefs, it is not always 

a fign of death; fometimes only a fimple lethargy 
takes place. When included im tubes, I have, 

by means of heat, reftored them to their natural 

motion from perfect reft: Motion and reft have 

even been produced fucceflively, by tranfporting, 
~~, the 
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the tubes from heat to cold, and vice verfa. We 

mit remark that repetition of this operation: en- 
feebles the vermiculi fo mych, that at laft they 

cannot recover, and perifh for. ever. 

- I withed to learn how long they might remain 

lethargic without deftrudion, fo that removing 

them to a-warm fitaation, they would {till ‘refume 

their original ftrength and jmotion, but I have 

been unable to determine the precife limits : it 

appears to depend in a great meafure on the de- 

gree of cold.to:which they have been fubjeéted. 

If the cold furpaffes freezing, and we delay fome 
hours to remove them: to a warm place, then 

they revive no‘more, or but a few are re-animat- 

ed; and thefe are generally weak and. ill. If 
the cold is lefs intenfe, and the thermometer on- 

ly falls to-41° or 39°, they may remain lethargic 

fourteen. hours, and even longer. Here I do not’ 

intend demonftrating to the reader, that the accis 

dents happening to. vermiculi in capillary tubes. 
completely quadrate with thofe experienced by’ 

animals expofed to cold, and that cold is fatal to 

them, as to many infects: this may be under- 
{tood without explanation. 

If we fhould now unite thefe traits with the 

reft difperfed through this work, with. the death 
of vermiculi by the poifonous exhalations com- 

monly fatal to animalcula, the odour of camphor, 

the oil of turpentine, the fumes of fulphur-and 
tobacco, 
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tobacco, the effluvia of the moft ardent liquors, 
and the electric fpark, as ] have proved, we fhall 

have an aflemblage of proofs fo convincing, fo 

decifive of the real and abfolute animality of fe- 
minal vermiculi, that I know not what other evi- 

dence could be required to prove that atoms, 

minute as points in matter, are of fuch a nature 

as vermiculi feem to be. 

I muft juftify myfelf for the inconfiftency of 

what is now related, and the brief account of vers 

miculi in my firft treatife on infufions (1). 
There I {poke negligently ; I had not then ftudi- 
ed them; but trufted to what others had writ- 

ten, and adopted the theory that feemed beft 

fupported by facts. I did not hefitate to embrace 

M. de Buffon’s opinion ; and, with him, fuppof:- 

ed vermiculi were not real animals, as his fenti- 

ments appeared to be fupported by obfervations 

more numerous, better detailed, more connected 

and convincing, than thofe of Leeuwenhoeck. 

At that time this was my opinion; and it would 

have always continued the fame, had not the ob« 
fervations narrated here convinced me of the 

contrary ; and I flatter myfelf that nobody will 
reproach me if my prefent fentiments are different 

from what they formerly were. — 

This 

. (1) Saggio di Offervazioni Microfcopiche. 
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This chapter fhall be terminated with fome re- 
fleGtions equally curious and nice, refpecting our 
vermiculi. They were communicated to me ut 
a letter from M. Bonnet ; and the reader cannot 

judge better of their import than by having them 
beforehim. After informing me of Linnzus’ fin- 
gular opinion, that vermiculi are inert corpufcula 

floating in the femen, he adds, ‘ I return to the 

‘feminal vermiculi, whofe exiftence cannot be 
‘doubted. Of all animalcula in fluids they are 
‘ thofe that have excited my curiofity moft. ‘The 
* element in which they live, the place of their 
* abode, their figure, motion, fecret properties, 

all, in a word, fhould intereft us in fo fingular 

* a kind of animated beings. How are they form- 
‘ed there, how propagated, developed, or fed ; 

* and what is their motion? What becomes of 
‘them when the liquid they inhabit is returned 
‘ by the veflels, and mixed with the blood? Why 

‘do they appear only at the age of puberty, or 

* where did they exift before this period? Do 

‘ they ferve no purpofe but to people that fluid, 

‘where they are fo largely difperled ? How far 

* are we from being able to anfwer moft of thefe 
* queftions ? and how probable is it, that future 

Sages will be almoft as ignorant of the whole as 
‘our own: If, as I have faid, in the Pa/lingenefe, 

~* our world has been chiefly made for intelli- 

Vou. I, D : otegialbas “S gence 
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** gence fuperior to our’s, it is that which knows 
“ the hiftory of fpermatic vermiculi, and that of 

“ the moft myfterious produdtions of the globe,’” 

“part 12 and 13. You may fee in Articles 131, 
© £32, 1335 134, 135, of my Corps Organifés, 

* that in my youth | attempted to ftudy animal- 
* cula.. Obferve what is faid on this occafion in, 

© Article -135, concerning thofe of infufions.. 
“ Refpecting. the appearance of animalcula in 

“ fubftances that have been boiled or expofed 

* to adegree of heat at which we cannot con- 
** ceive any animal may furvive, the difficulty 

“ought not to furprife us too much, as. it is 

*¢ founded only on our ignorance of the heat 
‘+ that certain animals may fupport.  Befidess, 

“¢ it is not certain that the animalcula were not 

« in the infufed fubftances. Perhaps they might 
<¢ inhabit the air confined in the veffel, and pafs 

«from it to the infufion. Perhaps there is a 
‘¢ perpetual circulation of aerial animaleula in 

© organized bodies, and in bodies organized in 

“¢ the air. 

<«¢ No animalcula are better adapted than feminak 

«“ yermiculi to demonftrate how well it pleafes. 

«the Supreme Wifdom to multiply fentient be- 
«ings, and leave no portion of nature void. 

« Could we have fufpected that this precious li- 
“ guid, the reproductive principle of large ani- 

* mals, is at the fame.time deftined for’ the 

s¢ aliment and pleafure of an innumerable mul. 
* titude 
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*¢ titude of moft minute animated beings? Thus 
has the Adorable Wifdom prefided over the 
« formation of the univerfe, and known to make 

“the fame sgn sone for fuch different 
* purpofes. -- 
«The Author of Nattire,’ tavei tia, Contem- 

* plation, Part. 5. Chap. 17,’ “has left nothing 

“ ufélefs. The polleri conftined in the genera- 
*s tion of plants is very little compared with the 
«whole quantity that each flower affords. Wif- 
*¢ dom has therefore created the induftrious bee, 
*‘ which ufes the fuperfluous part of this duft 

*¢ with an art that the moft fkilful geometers 
“cannot enoughadmire. ‘The pollen of the fla- 
¢ mina apparently fupplies the neceflities of many 

*¢ other infe&ts ; and thefe infects are in fome re. 

*¢fpe& to pollen what vermiculi are to the 

*¢feminal fluids 

‘ The origin of certain worms in the human 
* body, and that of animals, is a problem yet un- 
© folved by naturalifts: fuch, in particular, is the 
© origin of the Tenia: in my Diffettation, I have 

* fpoken at length of this fingular worm. The 
. origin of fpermatic vermiculi is a problem {till 

© more profound. However, I fhould much in- 

‘ cline to prefume, that, like thofe mentioned in 

‘my Differtation, they originate from without. 

‘ The change of temperature, abode, and nutri- 
‘ ment, may produce firft in individuals, then in 

D2 § fpecies, 
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“ fpecies, very material alterations difguifing the 
© primitive appearance to our view. - A worm 

¢ deftined to live in the waters, and tranfported 

* to our inteftines,. might not perifh, and yet be 

‘very much difguifed, efpecially if introduced 
¢ when young, or under the form of an egg or of 
‘femen ; and if the worm was to propagate, the 
‘ fubfequent generations would be ftill more dif 

* guifed. Let us, therefore, fuppofe that the fe- 

‘ mina of certain infufion animalcula may be in+ 

‘ troduced into the feminal refervoirs by the cir- 

‘ culating dudts: they might be developed and 
“live there. Nodoubt, this new abode, a tems 

* perature and aliment fo different, may greatly 

‘ affect the original. form of the animalcula, and 

“at. length induce changes that may more and 

“more remove them from their firft appearance. 
‘ All mankind had the fame origin. What. va+ 
‘ rieties, what ftriking varieties are there in the 
“human fpecies!. Let us compare the inhabi 

‘ tants of the frigid zone with thofe of the tem 
* perate regions, and thofe of this with the inha- 
‘ bitants of the torrid zone ; and we fhould fup+ 

© pofe we faw. different {pecies of men (1). The 
bi . * femina 

(1) M. Bonnet extends analogy too far: and himfelf 

proves the dangers of analogical reafoning. Whether 

there are actually different races of men on the earth, 

which cannet have had the fame origin, or whether all 

may 
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<femina of fome infufion animalcula are proba- 
© bly fo minute, that they may eafily arrive at the 

' | 2 * refervoirs 

may have fprung from one parent, may well be the fub- 

ject of difpute. It belongs tothe philofopher to admit no- 

thing but evidence. Prejudice, tradition, and analogy 

muitt be rejected, elfe he will never attain the way to truth; 

. and facts alone muf conftitute the foundation of his 

knowledge. 

This is an important fubject: it merits*mature inveftiga- 

tion. From the inquiries of modern naturalifts, there is un-, 

doubtedly great reafon to believe that there are confpicuous 

varieties among the races of men now inhabiting the globe; 

varieties fo ftriking as neither to be affected by climate nor 

the mode of life. Independent of the fize of the perfon, 

the colour of the fkin and the nature of the hair, on all 

which climate may in general have a confiderable effect, 

there is a difference in the figure of certain bones, and in 

the length of others that feems peculiar to the men. The 

quantity and proportion of flefh are varioufly diftributed 

over fome parts of the body: and one of the ftrongeft 

evidences of a diftin® race is the fingular conformation 

of the Egyptian and Abyffinian women, and thofe of the 

interior of Southern Africa. 

' Itis very poffible that cafual mutilations or natural im- 

perfections may be tranfmitted to pofterity: we have adtual- 

ly witneffed it on a fmall feale: yet I rather conceive that 

they would difappear in fubfequent generations. But 

how can we fuppofe the numerous and important varie- 

tieg 
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‘ refervoirs of the feminal fluid. Apparently. 

“they are excluded, but in thofe feminal fluids: 

* that have acquired a certain degree of perfec- 
* tion, which happens only at the age of pu- 

‘berty, it would be a moft curious experiment’ 

“to try whether infufion animalcula would live. 

*in fome feminal fluids: And in the fame man-’ 

“ner, whether the vermiculi would live in infu- 

*fions. Above all, the temperature of the place 

‘and the fluid would need to be regulated. Who 

¢ can fay that this experiment, which is certainly 

¢ new, will not fucceed? I communicate all my 
€ ideas to you. My maxim is to defpair of no- 

‘thing in natural hiftory. Why fhould we fay a 

‘ thing is impoffible, becaufe we have not feen it 

‘fucceed? ‘This maxim is founded on our pro- 

¢ found ignorance of the fecrets of nature, and on 

‘the deviations fhe in many cafes feems to make 

© from her ordinary courfe, Every where is an 

¢ univerfal latitude feen, yet I am ignorant of 

* the limits.. They can be difcovered by experi- 

*ment alone: and how much may experiments 

‘of 

ties which we behold arife from accidents that individuals 

were fubjected to in the mof remote antiquity. Why. 

fhould it be more difficult to admit variety in the races of 

men than push any other animated being iohabiaiag the 

globe? 
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« of all kinds be combined, multiplied, repeated, 
“ and perfected ! 

The difficulty of the queftions propofed in 

this yaluable extract is too well defined by its 

illuftrious author not to be evident to all who pof- 

fefs the fmalleft portion of philofophy. It will al- 

ways afford me a good excufe for only attempt- 

ing to anfwer the doubts by diftant conjectures. 

The queftions. may be reduced to three. 1. 

What is the origin of feminal vermiculi? 2. How 

‘do they propagate? 3. What purpofe do se 

ferve? . 
As to the firft, though Bonnet makes no po- 

itive affertion, we perceive his inclination to 

think feminal vermiculi have an external origin. 

Such has been the opinion of many authors in 

efteem; and fuch is the opinion of thofe who 

fappofe that the worms in the body of man and 

animals originate from without. ‘Sir Charles 

Linneeus believes the abode of the fenia is in the 

waters; there he has found them very fmall, and 

even in fome fifhes, particularly in tench, which 

feems to favour this opinion(1). But we fhould 

be certain of the identity of the fpecies found in 

water with that found in the human body, and 

of this we have not yet had fufficient proof. We 

D4 cannot 

(1) See the Italian tranflation of La Contemplation, 

part 10. ch. 26. Note, at the words, Malte centenaia #: 

pea 
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cannot deny, at the fame time, that very accurate 
obfervations demonftrate, that fome worms, if 

not of the human body, at leaft of the bodies of 
particular animals, are produced by infects of the 

great world. Such are thofe inhabiting the 
rectum of the horfe, the frontal finus of fheep, 

goats, and the larynx of flags, as the eminent 
and moft expert naturalifts, Vallifneri and Reau- 
mur, have difcovered. 

With refpec to feminal vermiculi, my obferva- 

tions will not allow me to afcribe them to an ‘ex- 

ternal origin; was it fo, I muft certainly have 

once perceived it. More than fourteen years 

have elapfed fince I have been occupied with in- 

fufions, with ftudying the waters of marfhes, 

ponds, and ditches, for thefe are generally full 
of microfcopic animalcula; and, with abfolute 

fincerity, I can afirm, that among the innumer- 
able minute animals contemplated by me, never 

was one feen refembling the feminal vermiculi of 

man and quadrupeds(1). Ido not deny that, 

admitting 

(1) This had already been remarked by Leeuwenhoeck, 

as appears from his 301 letter. ‘ Licet varias, et indole 

‘ diyerfifimas aquas contemplatus fim, nec iftiufmodi ani- 

‘ malcula, (id eft fpermatica), nec quidquam quod ani- 

‘ malcula ifta fimilitudine aliqua, vel figura referret, in ullis 

© unquam aquis obferyaverim.’ Other obfervers agree with 

Leeuwenhoeck and myfelf as much as could be defired, 

Among 146 genera which Muller has claffed, he has feea 

only 
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admitting they pafs from water to animated bo~ 
dies, they may poflibly undergo fome change or 

alteration, operated perhaps by the caufes the 

Genevefe philofopher details, which has been ren- 

dered probable by demonftrating, that animals 
which change their climate and aliment fuffer 

fuch mutations, ‘ Rane in Ebufum Infulam de- 

¢ late colores mutant; Oves in regione fepten- 

‘ trionali albefcunt, in meridionali nigrefcunt. 

Sic Vulpes, Urfi, Lepores mutato loco, colores 
¢ et quandoque mores mutant.’ I likewife ac- 

knowledge that the body of vermiculi may 

change its proportions; that the parts may be- 

come larger or {maller according as the new ele- 

ment agrees with their nature; as alfo happens 

in plants carried to a foreign foil; but I cannot 

-_ acy will lofe their priftine figure to af- 
fume 

oaly one, (which he calls Cercaria), refembling the feminal 

vermiculi of the ram. But this fpecies, which is the only 

one that has been obferved, and is very feldom found, (in 

infufione animali raro), would be far from being able to 

give exiftence to all the different {pecies of vermiculii—A. 

Muller makes this remark on the Cercaria Gyrinus, 

There are others of the fame genus that may refemble 

feminal vermiculi; and perhaps fome of the Trichodz. 

But of the many hundred figures in his Animalcula Infi- 

feria, 2 work that no animalculiff can want, certainly 

there are none that may be confounded with the vermicu- 

fi: Many, however, have tails unconnected with the mo- 

tions of the body.---T, 
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fume one very different, or that the firft change 
will be fuch as to prevent them being recognifs 
ed, for then the internal ftru€ture muft alfo be 

changed ; and this is as much as to fay, that af- 
ter their former organs were wholly or partially 
changed, they fhould produce new ones, which 

would rather be a creation than a change. 
The feminal vermiculi not only differ from ani- 

malcula in fhape, but I have likewife {hewn that 
they are of a nature and conftitution effentially 

different. Such are the differences mentioned 
in the former chapter and that preceding it, but 
omitted here to avoid repetition. wig 

M. Bonnet fuggefts a moft ingenious experi- 

ment, to try whether feminal vermiculi. will 
live in infufions, and infufion animalcula in fe- 

minal fluids. I had already done this in part} 

but, on tran{mitting the animalcula of putrid in- 
to recent femen, and the vermiculi of recent fe- 

men into that which was putrid, the whole ani- 

malcula and vermiculi perifhed. Yet, to fatisfy 
the curiofity of my illuftrious friend, inftead of 
corrupted femen,; I ufed vegetable infufions, and 
took the precaution to make them of the fame 
heat as femen in the body of the animal, and 
that the femen where the animalcula were put 
fhould have the temperature of the atmofphere ; 
however‘ their death could never be prevented. 

There was a little difference: the vermiculi 

perifhed 
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perithed. imicanaintely ; the animalcula in a few. 
minutes, 

_ The great difference of aliment to which vere, 

miculi muft be accuftomed, on pafling from with- 

out into the femen of animals, feems to me a 

fufficient reafon why that cannot be their origin. 

For the fmall animals of our world perifh when 
obliged to change their food, as we fee in cater- 

pillars feeding on fpecific plants; when the plants 
are changed they die: fo that, if we give filk 
worms any other than mulberry leaves they very 
foon fuffer. That infe@ts fhould die, it is not 

neceflary the plants fhould be changed, even a 
change of the parts that they naturally occupy is 
fufficient. Let us confider thofe whofe common 

abode is on the fame tree: and how many hun-. 

dred fpecies inhabit the pear? Some feed and 
dwell on the ligneous parts; fome infinuate 

themfelves between the bark and the wood, and 

never leave them; fome conceal themfelves by 

folding feyeral leaves together, and feed on the 

moit delicate parts; others prefer the roots, and, 

by penetrating, form tumours there ; fome menace. 

the flowers, and others the fruit. Let us change 

this order; let us tranfport the infects of the 

wood into the bark, and reciprocally ; thofe of 
the leaves to the roots, and fo on with the refi; 

it will not be long before they die. I cannot 
conceive why the fame fhould not happen ta 

fperinatic 
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fpermatic vermiculi. on pafling from. without 
to the femen, fince their aliment is completely 
changed. It is not enough to fay, we have an 
example in the larve found in the horfe, the 

fheep, or the ftag, which live in a place where 

their exiftence did not begin; for I may anfwer, 

they have not paffed from a large to a little world 
after living in the former, but are developed in 
the quadrupeds where they have been depofited 

by their parent flies, where they remain until 

maturity, and feed on the fubftance of the ani- 
mal. If, before acquiring this maturity, their 
fituation was fortuitoufly changed, it is moft like- 

ly they would perifh. We fhould fee them perifh, 
or rather not expand, if the flies laid their eggs 

elfewhere. Whence it follows, that this exam- 
ple confirms the general law. 

If we cannot believe that vermiculi come from 

without, what is their origin? We fhall anfwer 

what Vallifneri has faid on the origin of the large 

worms in the human body.—They are produced, 
nourifhed, and multiplied in us and other ani- 

mals :—they pafs from generation to generation 

with the nutriment the mother affords in the 

uterus, or with the milk that is imbibed (1). ‘This 
hypothefis feems to me much more probable than 
the other. According to M. De Buffon, the fe- 

men 

(1) Vallifneri, T. 2, edition in folio, 
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men of the female is full of vermiculi perfe&tty 
like thofe gf the male. Ido not doubt that it is 

truly fo. ‘The fame had been before obferved and 

defcribed by Signor Bono, a celebrated phyfi- 

cian and an exellent obferver of fpermatic vermi- 
euli, incapable of altering any fact, as he was 
unprejudiced in favour of theory. What has 
been remarked, by thefe two naturalifts, I have 
fometimes, but rarely, feen in the blood. In my 

long remarked on the phenomena of circulation, 
I happened to obferve, in the mefenteric blood 
of a frog and three newts, I know not how many 

-of the feminal vermiculi peculiar to thefe amphibia. 
‘There was no hazard of deception, becaufe there 

was no room for error. One cannot think, thefe 

‘ vermiculi were mixed with the blood, from the 

rupture of fome of the blood veffels of the tefti- 

cles or vafa deferentia, fince the frog and two of 

‘the newts were females; and the blood veffels, 

as well as the generative organs of the male, 

were entire, as I aflured myfelf by a careful ex- 

amination. The vermiculi were aétually con- 
fined in the veffels, and were moft vivacibus. 

“Phey appeared in the arteries, excepting a fingle 

time that I faw them in a vein. The artery of a 

frog tadpole fhewed me fome again: fome were 

even feen in the blood, ftill warm, of a fucking 

-ealf ; and feveral among the red globules in the 

blood of a ram. Tcould not but recognife them, 
as 
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as they had all the charateriftics of the feminal 
vermiculi, peculiar to the two fpecies of animals. 

Thefe obfervations prevented my furprife, when 
mixing a drop of femen with a drop of blood, 
fo that the vermiculi were forced from their 
proper liquid into the blood, they ftill lived 
as before. The fame has taken place with faliva $ 

and it is natural to fuppofe it will a with 
other anima} fluids. 

From thefe facts I draw two senile engi ; 

jirft, That it is not abfurd to fuppofe that the 

mother may ferve as a vehicle for the feminal 
vermiculi to tranfmit them to the young; /é. 

condly, That they live in the fluids of the young, 
particularly the blood, and are, in @ manner, re« 

tained there until puberty. I fay, iv @ manner, 

becaufe the rarenefs of feminal vermiculi in the 

blood fufficiently proves it is not a fluid that 
agrees too well with them ; perhaps, becaufe the 
aliment found there is not very well adapted to 
their nature ; and although the femen is derived 
from the blood, they are two very different fluids. 
To this it may be oppofed, that the vermiculi found 

in the blood of the male are re-abforbed by the 
yeflels, and mixed with the mafs of the blood. 

The obje€tion would be well founded if applied 
only to adult males; but it is infufficient where 

they are not fo, as tadpoles and fucking calves. 

The organs of generation are net unfolded in 
the 
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the former ; and thofe of the latter are not -in- 
habited by vermiculi. 

_. Befides the mother, the aches may ais an in- 

ftrumental caufe in the propagation of vermiculi : 

which may take place with almoft every fpecies 
of animal. This method is at leaft more dire€t, 

or perhaps more natural than the other :, I {peak 

of the act of fecundation, which may convey the 

germs of the vermiculi to the embryo by the im- 
mediate vehicle of the femen. That the eggs of 
females may be impregnated, they muft be be- 

dewed by the fpermatic fluid of the male, which 
muft aét on the included embryo: it fhould a& 

not only externally, but alfo internally: for we 
know that it regulates the parts of the foetus (1). 

Therefore it is neceilary that the foetus fhould be 
penetrated by it; and in this way may the ver- 
micular germs be eafily introduced. Thefe ex- 

pand or lay the foundation of a little colony of 

yermiculi, which take pofleffion of the feminal 
fluid, and give birth to numerous inhabitants. - 

_ The fecond queftion relates to the mode in 
which vermiculi propagate. In thenumber of ex- 

periments, almoft infinite, that I have made, my 
attention has always been directed to this intereft- 
ing point. After feeing a prodigious multitude 
of infufion animalcula multiply by divifion of the 

paises 

1.6 BR thd QS we * awe ‘to 
Ga) Bonnet, Pref. a la Contemplation, 
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body, I inveltigated whether feminal vermiculi 
propagated in the fame manner, but there has been 

no indication of this. It is true, when they pafs 
from the animal’s body, or when the vermiculi be- 

gin to be in a morbid ftate, they are lefs fit for di- 
viding than when in their natural ftate in the femi- 

nal refervoirs when vigorous and full of life. J 
do not deny that this is poffible ; but admitting 

it was fo, it feems morally impoffible that, among 

fo many millions of vermiculi, which I have at 

different times obferved: among fo many fpe- 
cies, there was not one in a ftate to divide, or 

which did divide, as is feen with the animalcula 

of infufions. Neither have I obferved that ver- 

miculi propagate by buds or fhoots, like polypi. 
Therefore, abiding by the different modes af pro- 
pagation hitherto known, it would appear a proper 

conclufion, that feminal vermiculi multiply by 
means of a foetus, or of eggs; but I muft admit, 

that neither the one nor the other has been feen 
by me. 

I come to the laft queftion. What is the ufe 

of the vermiculif Leeuwenhoeck’s opinion is 

well known: He thinks they are the immediate 
authors of generation ; fo that thofe of man will 

be fo many homunculi; thofe of the bull, fo ma- 

ny vituli; thofe of the horfe, fo many foals; and 

thus of the reft. We cannot deny the idea is 
very ingenious: itis unfortunate that it is not 

real. 
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teal. I fhould deviate from my plan, by attempt- 

ing to refute it. Authors, celebrated and known 

to natural philofophers, have done fo with fuc- 

cefs. But I cannot refift faying a word on the 
beautiful difcovery of Haller; which is completely 
decifive. He proves, by facts fo convincing that it 
is impoflible to withhold our affent, that the foetus 
belongs to the female; that entire, it pre-exifts 

fecundation (1). It is evident, therefore, that the 
vermiculi afforded by the male cannot be feetufes. 
The facts eftablifhing this difcovery are explained 
in his excellent treatife on the chicken. 

Though we refufe the vermiculi this noble pur- 

pofe, we do not fail to aferibe others to them: Some 
phyfiologifts have fuppofed them the caufe of ve- 

nereal pleafures ; others, that they preferve the 

fluidity of the femen ; and fome, that they effe& 

certain unknown purpofes. All have endeavour- 

ed to divine their ufe-—There exifts in us, and 

‘im other animals, this wonderful multitude of 

living beings, and many larger vermes, of which 
Vout. I. E “ the 

(1) The author difcovered that the tadpoles of frogs, 

toads, and newts, pre-exilted fecundation ; that they exilted 

in the egg produced by the mother, before it was moiften- 

éd by the femen of the male, Differtations on Animals and 

Vegetables. He alfo difcovered, that, in the egg of the 

torpedo, a fetus exifts previous to fecundation, Lettere 

Sopra Diverfe Produzione Marine #?. 
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the eminent Redi has given a-hiftory in a work 
en the fubje@ (1). Beginning with. man, and 
defcending to animals, not excepting the {mall- 

eft, each m like manner has external infects 

which it feeds, as the fame’naturalift proves in 

another treatife(2). But why do all thefe races 

of animals inhabit the internal.and external parts 
of others? Why were they created? This, I 
think, is beyond-the fphere of human knowledge ; 

and it will not difpleafe, if here I fhould be filent.. 
And [ hope I fhall be: pardoned for only gueffing 
at the other two; their intricacy. has: prevented: 

me from doing more. 

The intent of this traét was to examine, with. 

all poffible attention and accuracy, the properties. 

and nature of the myfterious inhabitants of ani- 
mal feminal fluids ; and I have taken the liberty 

to difcufs and refute the opinion of others, learned 

in the fubje&, becaufe their celebrity and divifion 

had created doubt. The intelligent, judicious, and 

impartial reader is left. to confider whether I have 
fucceeded, and whether I have diffipated, at leaft 

diminifhed, the. obfcurity that veiled them from, 
the truth. , 

(1) Degli animali viventi negli animali viventi. 

(2) Efperienze intorno agli infetti. 

OBSER-- 
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OBSERVATIONS snp EXPERIMENTS 

ON 

ANIMALS AND VEGETABLES CONFINED IN STAGNANT 

AIR. 

INTRODUCTION. 

IL: privation of air is a powerful method of pre- 

venting the production of animated beings, and 

of deftroying life in thofe already in exiftence, 
the prefence of air itfelf, when its circulation is 

impeded, is confidered equally noxious. <A ge- 

neral rule has been eftablifhed, that all animals 

and vegetables forced to refpire the air of clofe 

veflels perifh irrecoverably. It is thought equally 

certain, that feeds do not germinate, and eggs 

are not excluded in this fituation. The great 

Boerhaave fpeaks thus of all. ‘* Ovula quo- 

‘© rumcumque infeCtorum in vitris accurate claufis 

‘< non producunt, licet tepore fota, foetus ; femina 

** plantarum vite macerata, optime: commiffa ter- 
Fi 2 ae. 
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“re, atque requifito excitata calore, non tamen 

“crefcunt, neque dant vite ulla figna actuo- 
&< fee (1 yg 

Such is thé réceived opinion ofall philcfophers 
and naturalifts, which for many years I confidently 
adopted, and believed certain with refpect to the 
animal and vegetable kingdoms. But my expe- 
riments on” infufions infpired: me with a jufh 
diftruft. I had difcovered that the animalcula of » 
infufions were produced, and lived, in veffels- 

herntetically fealed; and that the feeds ufed 

for the infufions germinated. Thefe faéts did 
not correfpond with the general belief; and 
excited a lively defiré of inftituting a number of 

experiments to inveftigate the limits and condi- 
tions of the phyfical-maxim, That’ air which is 
confined and cannot be renewed is noxious to 

beings in life, whether animals’ or vegetables: 
With this defign, Trefolved to repeat and to di: 

verfify my experiments or infufion animalcula 

and vegetable feeds growing in clofe veflels ; and 

alfo'to make experiments*on fome animals, whofe 

great analogy to imfufion animalcula would  in- 
duce us to fuppofe that-the moxious influence of 

ftagnant air could not fo eafily affet them as it 
would affect animals ranking higher in the fcale 

of begs. My experiments were therefore made 

on the eggs of many wibby and aquatic i1- 
fects, 

(1) Elem. Chem. 
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fects ; and nature has afforded, thofe illuftrations 
which former, authors have fought in vain. 

From effe&ts I afcended to .canfes, and invef- 

tigated why,confined air could, ;in certain fitua- 
tions, .be injurious to animated beings. ‘Thus, 
pafling from one refearch tg another, the work 

anfenfibly increafed in my hands, and became 
much more.confiderable than I expected. Since 
I now prefume to publifh it, that the tedium.of 
the reader may be leffened, it is divided into three 

Sections or chapters. The principal. objeéts of the 

two laft are,refearches on the caufe of animals 
dying in, confined air; and, the firft.comprehends 
.a view of thofe beings. that are fubject to its influ- 
cence only in.certain circumftances. 

CHAP. I. 

“INFUSIONS, VEGETABLE SEEDS, ANIMALS EGGS, AND 

ANIMALS THEMSELVES, SUBJECTED TO STAGNANT 

AIR. j 

J PROVIDED a certain ‘number of vefiels: En 

each I put an infufion of vegetable feeds, and 

-then fealed them hermetically. They were made 
exprefsly for the purpofe, large, and each might 

2 contain 
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contain fourteen or fifteen pounds of water (1). 
It was not neceffary to break the veffels for ex- 
amining the infufions, but fufficient to caufe the 
included liquid flow to a dry part of the veffel ; 

and, after it had flowed back, to obferve the part 

that had been wet, with a powerful magnifier, 
The glafs was {fo tranfparent, that animalcula, if 

any were produced, could be feen fwimming 

in the thin pellicle adhering to the internal fur- 
face of the vafe. 

My experiments were made towards the end 
of fpring ; and it was not long before animalcula 
began to inhabit the veflels, and inhabit the 

whole. The periods of their increafe, diminu- 

tion, and deftruction, were the fame as in the 

open air. 

On repeating the fame experiment often with 

different feeds, all afforded animalcula. One 

difference was to be remarked. The number 

was never fo prodigioufly great which I have ob- 

ferved before. One mode by which thefe ani- 
mals propagate is, the natural divifion of the bo- 

dy ; and this divifion alfo fucceeds in confined air. 

Applying the magnifier to the fide of the veffel, I 

fometimes faw them dividing through the middle ; 
fo that the parts were connected by a fhort fila- 
ment ; others appeared like two minute elongated 

fpheres, 

(1) Twelve ounces in the pound. 
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‘ {pheres, touching in feveral points; others ex- 
hibited a contraction, or rudiments of divifion 

hardly begun, on the outfide of the body. 
The duration -of life, and the multiplication 

obferved in infufion animalcula, were likewife 

feen in the anguillae of vinegar confined in clofe 

veflels. ‘From the ‘beginning of April to the 
end of November, they were vifible, and .conti- 

nually -became more numerous. It is true, as 

winter advanced, the-eels perifhed; but the fame 

happened to thofe of vinegar in the open air, 

which was occafioned by the increafed.cold. We 

‘know that vinegar is without eels during <winter. 
- While I made thefe experiments, the water of 

feveral ditches was full of worms, infects, and the 

tadpoles of frogs. On them were repeated the fame 
experiments as had been made on the animalcula 

of infufions and the eels of vinegar. I began 

with the larve of mufkitoes. Many were con- 

fined in veffels with ditch water, that they might 
find aliment among the quantity of heterogene- 

ous matter which it was full of. The larve 

fuffered nothing from confinement: all changed 
+o nymphs, which in time produced the flies. 

- Tadpoles were alfo confined in veflels, along 

with a fuflicient quantity of water, and marth len- 

til for food. For twenty-four days, their fize en- 
_ereafed confiderably ; and they died lefs from 
ftagnation of the air, it is probable, than be- 

La eaufe 
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gaufe the lentil was completely confumed. The ° 
tadpoles were young: I repeated the experiment 
on grown tadpoles, whofe limbs had already be- 

gun to appear; chufing this period to learn 

whether they underwent their metamorphofis in 

ftagnant air. Several did undergo it, and di- 

welted themfelves of the tadpole form to affume 

that of the frog; but others perifhed before at- 

taining their new ftate. 

Animals inhabiting the waters are not under the 

fame neceflity of continually refpiring air, as 

thofe deftined by nature to live amidft the air 

itfelf: therefore it was fit to make fome experi- 

ments on the latter. And having made feveral-on 
tadpoles, that is, on a fpecies of animals chang- 

ing their ftate, I was defirous to repeat them on 

other animals of the fame nature, Caterpillars 
immediately occurred; and my firft experiments 
were on filk worms. ‘Thofe that were taken 
would in a few days have begun to fpin their 

web. Leaving them on a mulberry branch, the 

ligneous extremity of which was immerfed in 
water, that the verdure of the leaves might 
be fome time preferved and ferve for food, 1 
fealed them hermetically in a veflel. Above a 

third perifhed; but the reft, kemg eleven in 
number, proceeded as ufual; they worked the 

accultomed web, fixed to the fide of the veffel, 

and there fhut themfelves up. - Butterflies came 
from 
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from nine webs: from two, there came none. 

On examining the fterile webs, 1 found the cater- 
pillar transformed to a chryfalis ; but the butter- 
fly did not come out, as it died while in this 
ftate. The webs of the eleven caterpillars in this 

clofe veffel were of good filk; and their only 

difference from others -was in not being fo hard 
and elaftic as cocons generally are. 

Other caterpillars, efpecially thofe of the elm 

and oak, underwent changes fimilar to the filk- 

worms in clofe veffels. The fame method was 
adopted of confining them in veffels where the 

lower extremities of branches had been immer- 

fed in water. - 
The metamorphofes of the larve of large 

flefh flies were more diftinétly feen. I put a piece 
of flefh nearly putrid at the bottom of one of the 
weflels : it ferved them for food nine days, that 
is, all the time they were worms, and until they 

became nymphs. We know, that when their 

change approaches, they abandon the putrid flefh, 
and, feeking a dry fituation, moft commonly 

conceal themfelves under an arid dufty earth. 
Thofe confined likewife abandoned the flefh, tra- 

verfed the veflel, and were in conftant motion 
more than halfa day. Their anxiety to efcape 
was evident ; but, unable to effeé it, they retired 

to the fides at the extremity of the neck of the 

veffel, which was almoft parallel with the floor, and 

oar became 
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became perfectly tranquil. There they infenfibly 

contracted ; their fhape and colour difappeared ; 
they affumed a light chefnut fhade; and exhibited 
every fign of being changed to nymphs. In this 
ftate, they remained fourteen days; then, the 

fhell burfting, flies completely refembling the pas 
rent fly efcaped. The winged infects lived feve- 
ral days in their prifon, and died apparently for 
want of food. , 

A few words may be faid concerning the feeds 
ufed for infufions. They developed like the ani- 

malcula ; all germinated well ; and in a few days, 
the budding and branching of the leaves filled the 
capacity of my veffels. I fhould not omit ob- 
ferving, that the whole of thefe vegetations fhew- 
ed fymptoms of difeafe, whether from decaying 

before fructification or from their yellowifh co- 
Jour. Sufpecting that this difeafe was not fo 

much the effect of privation of circulating air as 

of the beneficent influence of the fun, and the 

moifture that the roots muft fupply, which 
‘could not. be obtained from the {mall quantity of 
water, I endeavoured to afcertain the real caufe. 

‘The fame quantity of feeds was put into veffels 

hermetically fealed, and, inftead of water, I fub- 

ftituted a portion of well moiftened earth. The 
plants foon fprung up ; and, being expofed in the 

‘fun beams fome hours of the day, in ‘a fhort 

time, reached the fummit of the veffel-without be- 

? coming 
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coming yellow till after a confiderable interval, 
The feeds were peafe, maize, red wheat, and rye. I 

planted two ftalks of rye under the neck of the vef- 

fel, where there was a fufficient fpace for their es 

jevation: the neck being very long, they exhibit- 

ed unequivocal marks of incipient fructification. 
by the ear fhooting out of the calyx; and it 

would have made the greateft progrefs but for 

‘the approach of winter. 
To complete what has been faid of feeds con- 

fined in veffels, it may be remarked, that I have 

in this way obferved more than twenty fpecies at 
different timés without finding one that did not 

germinate. A precaution effential to their produc- 

tion muft be attended to: whenever they {pring 
in’ water, which takes place in clofe as well as in 

open veffels, the infufed feeds muft be partially 

above the water, otherwife they perith: which 
was adverted to before me by the celebrated na- 

turalift M. Duhamel. 

If vegetable feeds germinate without exception 

in confined air, what are we to think of animal fe- 

mina, or the eggs of infects, which, according to 

‘Boerhaave, and the general opinion of philofo- 

phers, fhould remain fterile, even when the ope- 

ration of citcumftances the moft favourable to 

their production concurs? Here I thought it 

better to confult nature than to truft to the fen- 

timents of others. 1 therefore made experiments 

on many eggs: on thofe of beetles, flies, flefh 

flies, 
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flies, nocturnal and diurnal butterflies, worms, 

and others, and fcrupuloufly obferved what hap- 

pened to each ‘kind. I forefee the reader’s anxie- 
ty to learn the refult of thefe experiments ; and 

in two words his .curiofity may be fatisfied, by 
dJearning that the whole different {pecies were ex- 

cluded equally in confined as in open air.  Boer- 
hhaave, adopting the received maxim concerning 

the fterility of eggs in confined air, thus exprefles 
himfelf in chis Preleétiones Academice (1). 
“ Ova bombycis in aere :calido excluduntur, fi li- 
“bere admittatur. Eadem in phiala claufa nun- 
“ quam producunt fuum animal.’ Now, the truth 

is, thefe hatch very well in clofe veffels, as I 

have been.convinced by every experiment | made. 

From all that has been faid, we muft conclude, 

that the air of clofe weffels is not an impediment 
to the prodution of plants or animals; but 
plants, without any exception known to me, ger- 

minate there, and animals grow and :propagate 

their fpecies. Thofe :which undergo metamor- 

-phofes experience the changes in clofe equally’ as 

in open vefiels. 

Why do we generally believe that ftagnant air 
obftruéts the production of animals and vege- 
tables? Analogy is furely the caufe of this re- 

markable error. It was obferved, that animals 

and vegetables fubjected to experiment foon 
perifhed 

ry 
~ 

(1) Tom. z. 

- 
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perifhed in clofe veflels ; that feeds and eggs con- 
fined were fterile ; and a general conclufion was 
made, that ftagnant air was decidedly noxious 
to both kinds of living beings. 

_ Ir the beginning of this chapter, it is faid, the 
veflels employed were very large; that each 
might contain fourteen or fifteen pounds of wa- 

ter; with them the refults enumerated were ob- 

tained. But the confequences are very different 

en ufing veflels fucceflively fmaller: In propor- 
tion as their capacity decreafes, the eggs or feeds. 
do not germinate, or they perifh when f{carcely 

evolved, and animals of every f{pecies in a fhort 

time die. All the naturalifts, who have had refults 

different from mine, certainly have ufed:veffels 
too {mall, otherwife the fame would have happen- 
ed as to myfelf.. However, I do not deny that 
their error, refpecting, animals, might arife from: 

the nature of the animals on which their experi- 
ments wete made, that they mutt perifh what- 
ever the capacity of the veflels may be, as, for 

inftance, warm blooded animals. But to under- 

ftand this better, and enforce conviction, let us 

vension to particulars. 

 Animalcula of infufiens originate, exift, and 
propagate in the large veflels; which alfo fuc- 
eeéds in veflels one third of the fize, only. we then 
begin to perceive the difadvantages of ftagnant 
air. When the capacity is fuch as to contain 

(mtwligtsis. three. 
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three pounds and a half of water, the number is 
lefs; they multiply lefs, and die fooner. On di- 
minifhing the veffels, the larger animalcula are 

not feen, and neither large nor fmall, if the in~ 

ternal capacity does not exceed feven or eight 

inches. 
The nymphs of gnats feem to fupport this 

fituation better than infufion animalcula. In five 
inches of air, many changed to the winged ftate: 
As the quantity leffens, they perifh proportion« 
ally fooner, and without changing. | 

The eels of white vinegar are particularly re< 

markable. They live and multiply prodigioufly, 
where the volume of air does not exceed three 
inches ; and die in feveral days only, when cons 

fined in a tube where the vacuum is lefs than an 
inch. I fpeak of white vinegar, for the effects 
are very different with red. In my experiments, 
the eels of the latter did not live five days in a 
veffel where the vacuum was eleven inches. This 
did not happen fo much becaufe the vinegar uns 
derwent an alteration, as that the eels of red vi- 

negar rather are of a different nature from thofe 
of white ; which I believe to be more ptobable, 

from the difference of figure 1 remarked in each 
{pecies. 

Tadpoles perifhed in fome days in nine inches 
of air; and in a few hours, if sa vacuum was 

but three inches. 
Caterpillasis 
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Caterpillars, and the larve of flefh-flies, con- 
fined in eleven inches of air, died before becom- 

ing chryfalids. The larve in particular, foon after 
confinement, deferted the putrid flefh put in along 

with them for food, and tumultuoufly traverfed. 
the veffel, difregarding the flefh. They became 

motionlefs, and died after various periods, longer 

or fhorter: if the veflel was larger, they lived 
longer ; if fmaller, they died fooner. Thefe lar- 
wee, when changed to nymphs, fuffered lefs ‘from 
the fmall quantity of air. In a veflel where the 

larve had died, I confined the fame number of 

their nymphs. ‘The flies of fome came out; but 
it muft be remarked, that the body and wings 
were diftorted : they feemed to have been pro- 

duced, as one may fay, again{t the will of nature. 

‘This never happened to the chryfalids of butter- 

flies, though the vacuum was very fmall. 
What has been hitherto faid will apply to 

feeds and eggs. I omit telling the reader my 

trouble in finding the fucceflive capacities of the 

veflels, where eggs and feeds ceafed to germi- 

nate ; but adopting the general refult, when the 

capacity of the veflels was but three or four 
inches, neither eggs nor feeds have developed. 

Thus it is neceflary to conclude, that the pro- 

dution of vegetables, and of fome animals, takes 

place nearly as well in confined as in open air, 

provided the quantity in the veffels is confider- 

able ; 
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-able ; on the contrary, when it is not, that if be- 

-comes fatal to both. The precife quantity which 

may be noxious can only be determined by the 
nature, conftitution, and quality of the animals 

and vegetables confined. . 
By experiments in different feafons, I difcover- 

ed that the death of animals is not only acceler- 
ated by diminifhing the fize of the veffels, as I 
have fhewn,; but alfo by the increafe of heat. 

This is particularly feen in animals .which are 
eafily procured at any time of the year, and Jive 

long without food ; fuch as, newts, leeches, land 

and water ferpents, vipers, and fome fpecies of 

fifhes. I was as careful as poflible to take’ 

the individuals, for my experiments, of an equal: 
fize and equally vigorous, fo thatthe comparifons: 

might be the more juft.. While engaged with 

very different matters, I difcovered this new faét 

in the following manner. On the fifth of April, 
along with other things; I prepared three jars’; 

the firft might contain fix pounds of water ; the 

fecond, four ; and the third, two. Four newés: 

were confined in each. My experiments were 

directed to inveftigate whether the animals died 

fooner as the volume of air diminifhed; and I 

found it to be the cafe. The four newts in the 

fmalleft veffel perifhed in forty-one hours; in the 
intermediate veffel, in two days; and in the 

largeft, in feven days. . / k 
On 
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On the fame day, a fimilar experiment was 
made with leeches. I confined four in each vef- 
fel. They lived long in comparifon to the newts. 
In the {fmalleft veffel, they died in three days ; in 

_ ‘the next, in nine ; and in the largeft,’in thirty- 

two days. 

The experiment was repeated, 12 May, on 
both kinds of animals. ‘They died much fooner. 
The newts, in the fmalleft veffel, perifhed in 

-twenty-feven hours ; in the next, in three days ; 
and in the largeft, in four days. The leeches, in 

the fmalleft veflel, died in two days; in the next, 
in five; and in the largeft, in nine. The more 
immediate death of the newts and leeches in May, 

I fufpetted was occafioned by the increafed heat 

of the feafon ; for, during the month of April, 
in the greateft heat, the thermometer rofe to 57°, 
while, in May, it ftood at 70°. My fufpicions 
were realifed by the death of the animals being 

accelerated in June and July. The thermometer 

ftanding at 81°, during the latter, four newts in 

the largeft veffel died in twenty-three hours, and 

the leeches in thirty-five. 
_. What has been faid of leeches and newts will 

apply to fnakes, vipers, and fifhes ; becaufe the 

refult of experiments made on them correfpond- 
ed with the former. The death of the whole 
was not only accelerated in proportion to the 

{ma]l quantity of air they were forced to refpire, 
Vat. Il. i but 
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but alfo in proportion to the increafe of heat.. 
Twice I obferved the reverfe, which we muft 

confider as arifing from fome accidental circum- 

ftance. ay nt 

I delayed until winter to make the experiment ” 
inverfely ; that is, to learn whether the death of 

animals was retarded in proportion to the increafe 

of cold... The experiment fucceeded with vipers 

and newts, which were the animals I then had at 

command. ‘The newts lived twenty-two days in 

the fmalleft veflel; in the middle-fized, thirty- 

four ;.and in the largeft, two months.. Vipers 

furvived ftill longer. The veffels were in a fitua+ 

tion where the thermometer ftood at 48°. 

Life was protracted in a greater degree of cold. 
When the veflels were kept. under fnow, or; 

which is the fame, at freezing, the animals did 

not perifh'in three months. On taking them 

from the fhow, and expofing them fome days to 

the atmofphere, during [pring, both kinds died. 

Such are the principal refults which I have 

been able to collect from the experiments related 
in this chapter ; refults moft ufeful in themfelves, 

becaufe they elucidate the fubje@ : but they leave 

us to fappofe the caufe, or rather induce us to 

feek for it; which the reader will endeavour to 

difcover, if: he isa philofopher.. Why is the 

death of animals accelerated in fmall veffels, and 

retarded: in large? Why is it accelerated: more 

by- 
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by heat than cold? Whence arifes the difference 

of time in the death of animals? Why may one 
quantity ‘of air be noxious to one fpecies of ani- 
mals and indifferent to another? The folution 

of thefe problems depends on our knowledge of 

the caufe of death in ftagnant air. This ancient 
and moft famous queftion has always divided ce- 

lebrated modern philofophers. It is important 

to enter on the difcuffion of it; and I fhall ex- 

amine what has been already written on the fub- 

ject, and adopt that opinion which to me feems 
moft confiftent with facts, that is, with truth. 

Since the eggs of animals, and feeds of plants, in 
a {mall quantity of air, remain fterile, I fhall not 

fail to add a fhort fentence or two on the caufe 

of their fterility. 

CHAP. Il. 

TWO PRINCIPAL OPINIONS ON THE CAUSE OF ANI- 

MALS DYING. IN STAGNANT AIR.—WHETHER IT 

LIES IN THE DIMINISHED ELASTICITY OF THE AIR. 

"[wo phenomena have been remarked by thofe 

who have killed animals in clofe veflels; f,r/, 

That a quantity of vapour, exhaled from the ani- 

F 2 mal, 
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mal, accumulates on. the fides of the veffels; /e-, 
condly, That the air has loft a certain degree of 
its elafticity. Thefe phenomena have produced. 
different opinions. One afcribes the death of 

animals. to thefe exhalations, which, being confin- 
ed in the veffels, are refpired by the animals, and: 

thus become fatal. Another opinion maintains, 
that the exhalations cannot be mortal; but the 

elafticity of the air being diminifhed by them, or 

‘a portion of the air being deftroyed by — 
tion, becomes fatal:. 

The experiment of Piftorini of Bologna, Se. 

tuted to-appreciate the force of both opinions, is. 

fpecious. Suppofing they are equally juft, he 
argues, it fhould neceflarily enfue that two ani- 
mals, confined in the fame veflel, die fooner than. 

ene alone, provided the veffel is the fame, and. 

the animals of the fame fize and fpecies. We 
mutt, therefore, recur to the exhalations from the: 

animal, or to-diminifhed elafticity of the air occa 
fioned by: the effluvia or the refpiration ; and as. 

it is always certain, that doubling the number: 

of animals, the exhalations and refpirations are 

doubled, the diminution of elafticity fhould con- 
fequently be doubled.. But Piftorini found it 
otherwife. Two animals died as foon as one, 

though he ufed the fame veffel, and animals of 
the fame fize and fpecies (1). 

(1); AG. Bon. tom. 2). part. re 
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_ It was to be fuppofed, that the fingular confe- 
‘quences of the experiment induced others to re- 

peat it; among whom was the celebrated Profef- 
for Veratti. His experiments were made on.birds 

- and frogs. A pigeon dived three hours and three 

quarters: two pigeons, confined together, lived 

only half the time. Three fwallows died in little 

more -than half an hour; two fwallows in lefs 

than an hour ; and:one lived almoft two hours. 

He obferved nearly the fame with fparrows and 
quails; three.died fooner than two, and two foon- 
er than one. But with frogs it was altogether 

_ different: in -eight days, four died as foon as 
two, and.one alone lived no longer than-three, 

though the veffel was always the fame. So that 
the experiments on birds were very different from 

“thofe of Piftorini; and the experiments on frogs 

agreed with his. And here is feen the different 

mature of animals in this mode of death. ‘Thus 

far Sig. Veratti (1). 
Sig. Cigna, a profeflor equally celebrated, has 

alfo engaged in an examination of thefe difcre- 
pancies, which he thinks to have removed by the 
accuracy of his experiments. ‘The refult is this: 

Where the frogs confined are deprived of water, 

as it would appear thofe of Veratti were, there it 

is true that the plurality never or feldom accele- 
yates death. When confined along with water, 

F 3 which 

q1) T. cit. 
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which is their natural aliment, it is almoft certain 

that the acceleration of death is in proportion to 

their numbers (1). _ 

‘The experiments related in the preceding chapter 

induced me likewife to engage in this inquiry. Ifit 

was true that feveral animals of a given {pecies con- 

fined in the fame veflel died as foon as where there 

was only one, and if the phenomena was not acci- 

dental but conftant, it muft be regulated, as I 

faid before, in a manner proportioned to the 

imaller quantity of air confined along with the 

animals. But we may eafily fee, when the vef- 
fels are equal, that the {malleft quantity muft al- 

ways be where there are moft animals. As frogs 

had difturbed the order eftablifhed by this law, 

according to Veratti, and as I could not repeat 

the experiments of Piftorini, becaufe he has not 

fpecified the animals he employed, my experi- 

ments were on frogs alfo: fome in veflels with 

water, and fome in veflels without it, thus to ap- 

proach the method followed by thefe authors. In 

three veffels, which would each contain five 

pounds of water, ‘I hermetically fealed up frogs, 

that is, two in one, four in another, and eight in 

a third. In this laft, the eight frogs perifhed in 

twenty-fix hours; in the fecond, the four frogs 

died in one day; and in the other, the two 

ifhe@ ift two days. 

A fimilar experiment wag at the fame time 

made with three veffels more, as large as the 

firft, 

(t) Mifcell. Taur. Tom. 2. 
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firft, ,and the frogs diftributed in the fame man- 

ner: fo that there was no difference between 
this and the preceding ;experiment, except that 
there was no water in the veflels ; and here there 

were four ounces in each. In two days, none of 
the frogs were alive in the veflel with eight ; in 

that with four, they lived three days and a_half, 
_and five days where two were. During thefe expe- 

riments, the thermometer {tood between 63° and 

JO. 
Both experiments were repeated, the circum- 

tances in every refpect the fame, except that the 

cheat-of the weather was greater; and then the 
thermometer afcended: to 77°. The frogs in the 

firft veffel died in twenty hours; in the fecond, 
in nineteen.; and the two frogs in the third, in 

about two days. As to the fecond experiment 

with veflels containing about four ounces of wa- 
ter ; the eight frogs-died in thirty-two hours, the 

four in two days, and the two in the third veffel, 
in. three days and a: half. 

‘The experiments were: repeated feveral times ; 

but, to avoid the tedium of dry details, I fhall 

not circumftantially defcribe them, and will only 

{peak of the refults obtained from veflels without 

ywater. Sometimes I obferved the irregularities 

which have already been remarked. It fome- 

times happened, that more frogs perifhed in the 

fame time,.and_fometimes later than.a fmaller 

¥ 4 -number. 
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number. But when the frogs were in water, 

they conftantly perifhed fooner as their number 
was greater: eight died firft, then four, and laft- 
Sy two. It happened only once that all the eight 

were alive, when one in the veffel with four was 

‘dead. 
From all thefe faéts, added to thofe related by. 

Sig. Cigna, I was fatisfied that frogs corroborate 
the general rule, that all animals, without excep- 

tion, perifh in confined air fooner according as 

their number is increafed. However, we fee dif- 

crepancies with frogs included in veffels without 
water: but I know not whether they fhould 
really be confidered fuch, becaufe privation of 

water is injurious to thefe animals, which Sig. 
Cigna remarks. Frogs die in a fhort time in open 
veflels wanting water: therefore it is abfolutely 

neceffary to profcribe this as a caufe difturbing 
our experiments. 

After finding the reafon why differences ap- 

peared with frogs, perhaps it would not be diffi- 

cult to find it in Piftorini’s animals, had he men- 

tioned what they were, and the manner of con- 
ducting his experiments, With refpect to Sig. 
Veratti, we know that he generally ufed birds. 

But he has found, that they, as I have myfelf 

done, and fhall foon obferve, agree well with the 

yule laid down. ‘Thus there is room to fufpe@, . 

that Piftorini’s experiment has met with fome ac- 

cident, 

aoe 

rene Se 

SS ee 
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cident, without knowifg in what that accident 
confifted, which rendered his refults different 
from thofe of others. It might be occafioned by 
the birds themfelves ; perhaps that which he cons 
fined alone was lefs vigorous than thofe he con- 
fined together ; whence all died in the fame time. 
Perhaps in his experiment with the two birds, 
all communication with the external air had not 
been prevented, which might eafily happen if the 
top of the veffel was covered only with leather, 
or any fubftance of a fimilar nature ; or if, on 
inverting the mouth of the veffel, it had not been 
well fixed to the plane of pofition with mattic, 
glue, or the like. It is very poffible that fome 
invifible hole might remain, or fome opening, by 
which the air might get admiffion. To obviate 
all fufpicion of foreign air, it is neceflary to feal 
the veffel hermetically, or immerfe the mouth 
deep in water, as will be more clearly explained. 
In the preceding chapter, we have feen how much 
the heat of the weather accelerates the death of 
the animals confined. May we not fufpeé&t that 
Piftorini made the experiment on a fingle bird in 
very warm weather, and on two in very cold: 
and that the death of the two birds was by this 
means retarded by the cold of the atmofphere, 
which would protraé& life as long as the fingle 
bird furvived ? | : 

‘ Let 
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-Let-us leave this irregularity : but before re- 

fuming my principal object, it will be proper to 

glance at a doubt that occurred on feeing anima
ls 

die fooner in a clofe than an open fituation, when 

the number was encreafed; and this was, ,whe- 

ther more immediate death arofe from diminution 

of the volume of air only, or if the number 

would -occafion it in ‘another manner, and thus 

become a new caufe. To afcertain which was 

the cafe, I {elected three equal veffels, and a cer- 

tain number of the largeft frogs, as nearly of 

the fame fize as poffible. Two I confined. in 

one veflel, along with a pound of water, and one 

put alone into .each of the other two veflels, 

adding a quantity of water equal to the bulk of 

a frog: for difcovering which, | immerfed it in a 

veffel, and obferved the quantity overflowing. 

The quantities of air in the three veffels were e- 

qualized by this method, though in one were 

three frogs, and in.each of the others only one. 

If the greater number of animals accelerated 

death abfolutely from diminifhing the volume of 

air, as the quantity was equal in all the three 

veffels, the four frogs fhould die in the fame 

time nearly. If numbers influenced the accelera- 

tion of death, the two in one veffel fhould die 

firft. I have faid nearly, for it would be very 

remarkable if the animals died exaétly in, the 

fame time. The two frogs in the firft veffel liv- 
ed 
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~ ed two days ; that in the fecond died in three days 
-and feventeen hours ; and that in the third, died 
* in three days and a half. This demonftrates the 
influence of number in accelerating death, and 
other experiments confirm it beyond contradic- 
tion. I have repeated the fame experiment 
five times, and obtained the fame refults. The 
two frogs in the firft veffel always died fooner 
than thofe in the fecond and third, and the differ- 
ence of time was very perceptible ; it has uni- 
formly been a day, fometimes a day and a half, 
and fometimes longer. 

~ Inftead of two frogs, I put three in the firft 
veflel, and only one in the reft ; but equalizing 
the volume of air, by adding a quantity of water 
equal to two frogs in bulk. The three frogs not 
only died fooner than thofe in the other two vet. 
fels, but the difference was {till more confpicu- 
ous than before: it was two days and one hour 
with the frogs in the fecond; and two days and 
feven hours with the frogs in the third veffel, 
By increafing the number of frogs in the firt 
veflel, their death was conftantly accelerated with 
refpect to thofe in the fecond and third, though 
precautions were taken to equalize the volume 
of air by addition of water equal to the bulk of 
the frogs in the firft veffel. 

1 extended my experiments, and changed the 
fubjeGs to feverat {mall quadrupeds and birds, 

But 
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‘But notwithftanding the equal quantity of ‘air in 
the veffels, I conftantly found that they died 
fooner as they were more numerous; and that 
the acceleration of death was always in propor- 
tion to the encreafe of number. Thus, it is evi- 

dent, that the death of animals, in clofe veffels, 

imvariably happen fooner as the animals are more 
numerous. 
By what phyfical agent, by what means are 

they deftroyed? Is it by their breath, or perhaps 
by injuring the quality of the air which they re- 
fpire?, Let us carefully examine thefe two hypo- 
thefes, beginning with that which is founded on 

an alteration of the ftate of the air. That it does 

lofe part of its elafticity is evident from barome- 
ters put in the veflels where animals are confined, 

Stair obferved that his fell an inch in one where 

a rat died. The defcent varies. In Veratti’s 

experiments, it fometimes fell aight lines, fome- 

times nine, twelve, or more, according to the na- 
ture of the animals. The experiments of Mayow, 

Boyle, Hales, and others, agree in eftablith- 

ing that a portion of the air is deftroyed by ani- 
mals confined in a clofe veffel. We cannot con- 

clude from them, that the death of animals in 

clofe veflels is owing to the diminifhed elatticity 
of the air; at leaft there are no experiments po- 

fitively proving the fa&. It is firft neceflary to 

enquire, whether an alteration of the air always 
takes 
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takes place, when animals die in clofe veffels. 
Secondly, whether the degree of alteration is fuf. 
ficient to kill the animals; for. we know that 
every degree of diminifhed elafticity is not fatal 
to them. 

Here Sig. Cigna has laboured in a mariner 
that merits commendation. I fhall afterwards 
employ fome of his ideas. I have made 2 courfe 
of experiments, with the fame view, which hall 
be abbreviated after relating the method adopted. 
Several air-pump glafs receivers were inverted 
in a veflel of water. They opened and ‘hut a- 
bove by means of a metal ftop-cock. The.re- 
ceiver being-teft open when immerfed, a free paf- 
fage was left for the internal air to efcape above, 
in proportion as it was comprefled by the rifing 
water ; thus the remanent portion preferved the 
natural degree of denfity- as the external air ; 
which was abfolutely' neceflary for the accuracy 
of the experiment. This done, I clofed the vet. 
fel, and, to make it more fecure, pafled feveral 
folds of leather round the ftop-cock, to cut off 
all communication with the external air. I was 
certain that it could not infinuate itfelf, for the 
fame receivers were ufed as in my pneumatic ex- 
periments. ‘The animals being put in the re- 
ceivers, the diminifhed elafticity could be feen by 
‘the afcent of the water within. If the animals 
were aquatic, or amphibious, -I let them remain 

, m 
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in water. If terreftrial, they were put ina veffel _ 
which was fufpended by a hook at the top of the 

receiver. 
My firft experiments were on frogs. patie 

were confined in one receiver, and air left, equal 
in bulk to a pound of water. In half an hour, 

the water began to rife above the level of that 

without, evidently proving that the elafticity of 
the internal air was affected. The afcent conti- 

nued until all the frogs were dead or dying. 

The water had rifen eleven lines. I repeated the 

experiment with four frogs confined in the receiv- 

er. When the whole were dead, the water had 

afcended ten lines. ‘The elevation was one line 

higher in an experiment with two frogs. It was 
nine lines with only one frog. 

I made fimilar experiments on newts, referving 

the fame quantity of air in the receiver as for 

frogs. The death of eight newts raifed the wa- 
ter fcarcely an inch ; of four newts, nine lines ; 
of two, fix lines ; and of one, five lines. ‘The e- 

levation of the water, therefore, diminifhed with 

diminifhing the number of newts. 

By the death of eleven leeches, the water cals 

five lines and a half, and by the death of three 
only one line. 

Several naturalifts have remarked ens tah 

fmall animals injure the elafticity of the air. I 
had alfo obferved this in birds: Veratti’s: re- 

fearches: 
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fearches were chiefly directed to them: but no- 
body that I know of has made experiments on an 

animal partaking both of the. nature of a bird 
and a quadruped, although it is not properly ei- 

ther the one or the other;. I mean the bat.; an 

animal fo difgufting and forbidding in appear- 
ance, but at the fame time as: perfect:as other ani- 

mals, and the connection of quadrupeds. with 

birds. Their ambiguous nature made me defir= 
ous-of forcing them tovrefpire the fame air in 
clofe veffels :. but it firft occurred to try how © 

long they could fupport:a vacuum.. How much 

fooner did they die than the cold blooded ani-« 
mals? Five bats, fucceffively fubje€ted tothe 
experiment, did not live three minutes. They 

were of that fpecies called, by M. D’Aubenton, 

the horfe-fhoe bat, from the circular line on the 

noles ° 

_PFhough they died fuddenly in vacuo, there 
was.a limited proportion in confined air. Four, 

clofed up in a veflel, lived fcarcely an hour; two, 
an hour and a half; one, lived almoft three 

hours.. ‘The water of the veffel, in the firft cafe, 

afcended an inch and feven lines; in the fe- 

eond with two, am inch and three lines ; and in 

that with one, eleven lines. 

My experiments were extended to feveral rep» 

tiles; namely, vipers and fome land fnakes. Both 

thefe fpecies having died in clofe veffels ; the water 

rofe to a certain degree as the number was greater. 

The: 
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The greateft elevation occafioned by the death of 
three vipers, was an inch and three lines; and 

the leaft elevation, by the death of one viper, 
fix lines. The death of one fnake raifed the 

water four lines ; and of five fnakes, an inch and 
feven lines. 

The fame is the cafe with fmall lizards and 
- fifhes. The elevation of the water is in propor- 
tion to their numbers. 

I have repeated all thefe experiments in every 
feafon, and have uniformly feen the water with- 
in the receiver rife; with this fingle difference, 
that the elevation is more accelerated in warm 

than in cold weather, as well as the death of the 

animals fubjected to experiment. I have alfo 
conftantly obferved, that elevation is fo much 
the lefs as the animals are fmaller. Vipers, 
fnakes, and bats, raifed it more than frogs, newts, 

and lizards; and lizards raifed it more than 

leeches. This even takes place according to the 
difference of fize in the fame fpecies. The.death 

of a barbel, weighing a pound, raifed the water 
above an inch: that of one weighing only two 
ounces, did not raife it two lines. It feemed to. 

me, that, in confequence of this proportion, the 
death of the fmalleft animals fhould raife it very 

little, or hardly at all: which would happen if 
their death was not occafioned ‘by the diminithed 

elatticity 
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élafticity of the air; becaufe the water in the re- 

_ ceivers, remaining at its original level, feemed to 
indicate that the élafticity underwent no altera- 

tion. To difcufs this fat was moft important. 

I began with the larve of large flefh flies. 

Thirty, extremely minute from ‘being lately 

hatched, were put into a very {mall receiver. 1 
left them on ‘the -flefh where they had been de- 

pofited by the mother. They lived only feven. 

hours in the receiver, and the water rofe half a 

line. The fame experiment was repeated on ‘fif- 

teen more: I could fcareely :percerve the water 

élevated above the level ; and it undoubtedly was 

not when eight larva were taken, ae the 

whole died. 

The larve of common flies exhibited nearly 

the fame phenomenon. The water rofe one 

third of a line, when the number was great ; 

when fmall, the rife was not fenfible. 

The death of feven earth worms did not raife 

the water. The larve of nymphs and gnats had 

only an inch of air: they died in a day; and 

though fome hundreds in number, the water 

ftood at its -original level in the receiver, after 

they died. The death of five rat-tailed worms 

did not fenfibly alter the level ; but the death of 

a greater number accafioned a ph ial eleva- 

tion. 

Some ftagnant waters are full of a kind of mi- 

mute animals, called water lice, or fleas, by natu- 

Voz. I. G ralifts, 
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ralifts. They are in conftant motion, darting 
through the water in various directions (1), Se- 
veral thoufands lived two days and fome hours in 

a receiver, and died without any fenfible eleva- 

tion of tHe water. Neither could I perceive any 

elevation of water full of animalcula, which died 

in two weeks. f 

My experiments on many infects which undergo 

no metamorphofes, as fpiders, fhell and naked 

{nails, millipedes, and on others that change their 

form, as caterpillars, chryfalids, and nymphs, de- 

-monttrated, that the death of a great number 

raifes the water a little, but not at all when they 

are few. 

The fas we have obtained are now enough 

to decide on the objet of our enquiry ; efpecially 

if compared with thofe of Sig. Cigna and Ve- 

ratti (2). Two principal refults arife: Firft, 

that - 

(1) The author evidently means yarious fpecies of 

onoculi—T . 

(2) In the fourth volume of the Afa Bononia is a me- 

moir concerning the effect of confined air, (in which’a 

candle has burnt,) on animals, and fome other experiments 

on confined air. This memoir has probably been over- 

looked, though the Aa are frequently quoted. The au- 

thor does not afcribe the death of animals ‘ to the dimin- 

‘ ifhed elafticity of the air, but to fome change which it 

, undergoes from its natural fate, by frequent inf{piration 

£ ang 
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that there are many animals whofe death in clofe 

veffels does not leflen the elafticity of the air. 
Secondly, when it is diminifhed, it is very little. 

The firft refult is unfavourable to thofe who a- 

{cribe the death of animals to the diminifhed e- 

lafticity of the air. It cannot be attributed to this: 

for, if animals die, in many cafes, without the air 

fenfibly lofing its elafticity, we muft conclude that 

their death has another caufe. And I doubt 

very much whether in any cafe diminifhed elaf- 
ticity has occafioned death, becaufe it was fo 

little. By Veratti’s experiments,. it appears that 

the barometer did not fall much more than an 

inch at the greateft alteration. According to mine, 

the water in the receiver fometimes rofe a few 

lines, fometimes near an inch, and at meft an 

inch and feven lines; that is, one fourteenth 

of an inch, andvfeven fourteenths of a line of 

mercury. But we know that in changes of wea- 

ther, there is a greater difference in the weight of 
the air. The mercury in the barometer fome- 
times falls more than an inch, and falls very fait, 

efpecially in ftorms, without affeSting animals ; 
G2 otherwife, 

‘ and expiration, fo that the -pabulum is confumed by the 

« animal, or the air is decompofed, and becomes unfit to 

« fupport life.’ Thus, this author is very near the true 

theory of refpired air. Y/ome Laghii de Animalium in 

aére intercluforum interitu—T. 
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otherwife, neither cold nor warm blooded ani- 

mals would live in fafety on mountains where 

the mercury falls lower than in barometers placed 

in clofe veflels (1). Animals can not only live 

in air which has loft its elafticity to fuch a 

degree that the barometer falls fome inches, as 

on the tops of lofty mountains, but in air, if 
it is renewed, where the barometer falls to lefs 

than half its natural height. Such is the inge- 

nious experiment of Sig. Cigna. ‘This acute ex- 
perimentalift confined two fparrows in the re- 

ceiver of an air-pump: one was left at liberty: 

the other put into a glafs bottle, around the neck 

of which a very large empty bladder was tied. 

Then he began to exhauft the air until the mer- 

cury, which ftood at twenty-feven inches and a 

half in the barometer, fell to nineteen. As much 

air was then returned to the receiver as deprefled 

the mercury two inches within. Ina fhort time 

afterwards, he drew the fame quantity from the 

receiver, 

(1) However, it is certain that animals removed from 

plains to mountains fuffer confiderably, though they may 

naturally live in fafety on the fummits of the higheft. M. 

de Sauflure afcended to the top of Mont Blanc ; the ba- 

rometer fell to 167, inches His refpiration was fo much 

affected and he was enfeebled to fuch a degree, that with 

great difficulty he could buckle his fhoe. Senebier, Memoire 

fur la vie et les ecrits de Horace Benedi@t de Sauffure.—T. 
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receiver, which he foon returned, and continued 

this alternate exhauftion and return half an hour. 

The fparrows were always kept in air rarified fo 

much as to balance only eight inches and a 

half of mercury, or at moft ten and a half. 

But the fparrow at liberty enjoyed the benefit of 

refpiring renewed air; while that- confined al: 

ways refpired the fame. It expired foon after re- 

moval from the veflel, whereas the other came 

from the receiver in perfect health (1). 

Boyle tells us that animals perifh in condenfed 

air rendered much more elaftic than the atmofphe- 

rical. I have often repeated the experiment, con- 

denfing the air fometimes twice, thrice, or even 

more, than its natural ftate; and with him have ob- 

ferved that the air, thus rendered moft elaftic, 

kills animals flower, but they perifh irrecover- 
ably. 

Thus it is experimentally demonftrated, that 

the diminifhed elafticity of the air is not, and 

cannot be, the efficient caufe of animals dying in 

_clofe veffels. We have next to enquire whether 

their refpiration contributes towards their death ; 

which is the hypothefis now to be difcuffed, and 

will be the fubje¢t of the following chapter. 

(1) Mifcell. T. 2. 

G 3 CILAP, 
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CHAP. II. 

WHETHER THE RESPIRATION OF ANIMALS IN STAG- 

NANT AIR OCCASIONS THEIR DEATH.—WHY THE 

DEVELOPEMENT OF SEEDS AND EGGS IS, IN CER~ 

TAIN SITUATIONS, PREVENTED BY CONFINED AIR. 

"Tugez points are to be examined in difcuffing 

the firft queftion; Whether the death of animals 

in confined air is occafioned by their refpira- 

tion? r. If we actually find exhalations in clofe 

veflels where animals have died: 2. If the ex- 

halations occafion their death: 3. Suppofing they 

are noxious, how do they operate ? 

With regard to the firft article, Sig. Cigna, 

the learned illuftrator of this theory, has proved 

the reality of the exhalations of refpiration, by. 

the foetid odour we are fenfible of on opgning. 

the veffels where animals have died, and a fort of 

vaporous pellicle covering the internal furface. In 

my experiments, I have almoft uniformly obferved 

this pellicle over the internal furface of the vel- 

fels where warm blooded animals, as_birds,. 

rats, or bats, have died, but never have re- 

marked it. with cold blooded animals. Some- 
thing, . 
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thing indeed was perceptible on opening the vef:- 

fels; and the odour was certainly foetid or ca- 
daverous. I have been fenfible of it in all my ex- 
periments, which are very numerous, even in 

thofe made on the fimalleft animals: fo that the 

exiftence of this vapour is not to be doubted, 

though it is not always vifible; either from the 

fmallnefs of the quantity, or becaufe it is of 
a dry nature which may prevent it from appear- 

ing under the form of an aqueous veil. 

It is inconteftible that thefe exhalations are the 
real caufe of the death of animals. Sig. Cigna 

endeavours to prove it by recurring to the refem- 

blance we remark between the phenomena ex- 

hibited by fluids evaporating in confined air and 

thofe feen in animals refpiring in clofe veflels, 

The evaporation he has obferved continues long- 

er in proportion to the fize of the veffels, and 
fills them fooner as the air is more rarified. Ani- 

mals are alfo fubjeét to thefe two conditions; 

they live longer as the quantity of confined air 

is greater, and perifh fooner as the air becomes 

rarer (1). 

Colle&ting fome of the refults hitherto given, 

and connecting them with thofe that I shall after- 

wards eftablifh, it feems eafy to prove this fac. 

We have feen that two circumftances accelerate 
G 4 the 

(x) Lib. cit.” 
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the death of animals: the increafed heat of the 
atmofphere, and the number of animals confined.. 

The exhalations are in thefe cafes more copi- - 

ous :. reafon perfuades us of it; and it 1s confirm- 

ed by the more foetid odour on.opening the vef- 

fels. As we cannot. afcribe the death of ani- — 

mals to the diminifhed elafticity of the air, and 
as no other caufes appear, why may we not re- 
cur to the exhalations now. become more denfe 

and active? Befides, as we fhall fee, animals die 

fooner in clofe veflels where there are fome al- 

ready dead, becaufe the exhalations. are more 

abundant. By this. means,.we comprehend how 

animals. confined. alone, or in. {mall numbers, 

furvive much: longer than where there are many, 

and why. they live longer in cold weather,, for in 

either cafe the quantity of the vapour is-lefs. For 

the fame reafon,. their lives will. be abridged in 

proportion. to the fmallnefs of the veffels ; as the 

vapours become denfer from. the little {pace they 

have to fpread. 

With. all thefe fats, we cannot affirm that di: 

minifhed elafticity of the air occafions death, and 

not the exhalations of refpiration, or fome ma- 

terial change which the air undergoes; particu- 
larly as,. by. continued. infpiration and expiration, 

it will ceafe to be the fame for want of free cir- 

culation, and will lofe the pabulum, which is a 

fubftance or quality known only by name, but 

on: 
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on which every one makes the life of animals 
depend, either by being decompofed or cor- 

rupted, fo as to become unfit for refpiration. 

But the flender fupport of thefe reafons is demon- 

ftrated by animals themfelves, for they die in 

fituations where the communication of the inter- 

nal and external air is uninterrupted. When feven 

frogs had died in a. receiver, I opened the ftop- 

cock, and gave admiflion to the external air to 

balance that within; in an hour, other two frogs 

were confined, the ftop-cock remaining open, 
but they died in lefs than an hour and a half. 

Further, the frogs in the receiver perifhed fooner, 

as the number of dead frogs was greater, al- 

though the diameter of the opening above was at 

leaft two lines. Several birds, reptiles, and {mal} 

quadrupeds had the fame fate when forced to re- 

main among dead animals, though the receiver 

was open above. As the communication of the 

internal with the external air was uninterrupted, 

the imagined alteration or corruption of the air 

cannot exift, and death is certainly occafioned by 

the exhalations of refpiration, fince we have feen 

that it happens when the top of the receiver is 

open, as part of them can then efcape. 

It may be remarked, in pafling, that the death 

of animals in an open receiver decifively. proves 
that the diminifhed elafticity of the air does not 

kill 
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kill them. I made a new experiment to afcer-— 
tain pofitively whether they were deftructive. 
The opening of the receiver was enlarged, and 
the exhalations were tranfmitted into a veflel ap- 

plied to it. In the veffel were confined two 

{wallows, and it was completely fecured by a 

wooden ftopper, well fitted. 1 preferred fwallows 

as eight had previoufly died in the receiver. ‘The 
influence of the exhalations was fuch, that both 

died in a quarter of an hour, though two confin- 
ed in a fimilar veffel lived fully two hours. 

The experiment was diverfified, by collecting 
various quantities of vapour in the veffel. Animals 

have always lived in proportion to the quantity. 

Long after the vapours are confined, they retain 
their deftructive property. Whatever animals have 

afforded them makes little difference in their in- 

fluence: they are equally fatal to all others. 

Exhalations from birds kill quadrupeds, and 

thofe from quadrupeds are deftructive of birds. 

To terminate the inveftigation, I made the fol- 
lowing experiment. Many animals having ex- 
pired in a receiver during very warm weather, I 

opened the hole at the upper part, and prefented 

a bird to the very feetid vapour which efcaped, 

fo that it was forced to infpire the mephitic air ; 

this and every one treated in the fame manner 
perifhed. 

Although, © 
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_ Although I conceive it impoffible that any ani- 

mal can live in confined air, if the veflels are 

very fmall, it is certain that fome furvive much 

longer than others. Cold blooded animals ge- 

nerally exift longer than warm. In the fame air 
where a newt or a frog will live a day, a {par- 
row, a bat, or a-rat, frequently do not live an 

hour. There is even a fort of gradation among 

cold blooded animals. A newt lives longer than 
a frog, and a frog fhorter thana leech. This 

alfo fucceeds with infects. In the opinion of 

fome, it is not difficult to afcribe a reafon for the 

diverfity of thefe phenomena. Cold blooded 

animals are ngt only more tenacious of life, but 

they have incomparably lefs neceflity to refpire 

than the warm blooded have. How much long- 

er will a frog, a viper, or a toad, furvive in vacuo 

than a bird? Not being under the fame necefflity 

to refpire as the others, they will abforb lefs of 

the exhalations in equal time. Why then is it 

wonderful if they live longer? Doubtlefs fome. 

analogous reafon occafions the difference of time 

that cold and warm blooded animals can live in 
clofe veffels. Experiment proves that frogs in 

vacuo die fooner than newts; and I have found 

the fame on keeping both immerfed in water. 

We may reafon in a fimilar manner on infeés, 

not to {peak of their different conftitution, which 
may produce difcrepancies. 

ita 
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It remains to inquire how the exhalations of 

refpiration are noxious to animals: and here in 

particular has Sig. Cigna difplayed his abilities. 

According to him, they induce death by irrita- 

tion of the bronchie and lungs, forcing them to 

contract and corrugate, and thus prevent the ad- 

miffion of new air. ‘Thus, in his opinion, ani- 

mals in air infected by their breath die by fuf- 

focation. He endeavours to prove that this is 

actually the caufe of death, from the various 

fymptoms obferved in the refpiration of confined 

animals. Refpiration becomes more frequent 
and fainter when the exhalations begin to collect, 

becaufe an equal quantity of air infpired containing 

more, it obliges the animal immediately to dif. 

charge it. As they continue to increafe, refpira- 

tion alfo continues frequent, but becomes more 

laboured ; and foon exhaufts the animal if con 

fined in air where other animals have died. All 

this proves, in Cigna’s opinion, that the exhala: 

tions injure the animal, by contracting the organs 

of refpiration by their irritating influence, and 
thus obftru& admiffion of the air. 

In my numerous experiments, I have feen the 

fame fymptoms of injured refpiration. They 

are manifeft in warm blooded animals, and efpe- 

cially in birds. In cold blooded animals, they 

do not fo evidently appear, but are very percep- 

tible on changing animals from open to cenfined 

air 
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air previoufly vitiated by exhalation. Sig. Cig. 
na had experienced this. He confined a frog in 
a receiver where five or fix were already dead : 

the frog inftantly became agitated, and leaped 

violently againft the fides of the receiver ; it was 

immediately affected by a frequent and laboured 

refpiration, which gradually became more pain- 
ful, and foon ended in death. Therefore I fully 

coincide with the Turin profeffor, that refpira- 

tion is injured; but I cannot admit that fuch a 

contraction of the organs enfues as to kill the 

animals by fuffocation. Several frogs will live 

a long time ina capacious veflel. Their vivacity 

remains more than a day if the weather is not 

warm: after this they become fluggifh, and 

{well exceflively. If males, the two veficles on 

the fides of the head increafe, and their inflation 

is fo great as to prevent the frogs from finking, 

and keeps them always on the furface of the wa- 

ter. Having remained fome time in this ftate, 

the frogs expire. On opening them, we difcover 

that the {welling proceeds from inflation of the 

lungs, which cannot poflibly be more diftended. 

The fame inflation is found in thofe of toads and 
frogs dying in this manner; and they, too, are 

neceffitated tofwim. But the lungs are fo far 

from being rigid and contracted, that they are 
much dilated and confiderably charged with air. 

For this reafon, then, and for others of which I 

fhall 
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fhall afterwards fpeak, I cannot admit that ani« 
mals die from obftructed refpiration. Several vi- 
pers and frogs were confined in very {mall veffels 
where many animals were already dead, and an 

equal number put at the fame time in vacuo. It 

is incredible how much fooner the former died ; 

fome did not furvive a minute; but thofe in vacuo 

were alive at the end of feveral hours. It was not 

fuffocation, therefore, or any obftacle to the air 

entering into the lungs, that occafioned death, 
otherwife the animals would have lived much 
longer, at leaft as long as thofe in vacuo. 

Frogs were alfo forced to remain under 
water, and prevented from rifing to refpire at . 
the furface. I have tied the origin of the 
lungs in fuch a manner that the air could not en- 
ter. Some I have deprived of the lungs, and 

confined along with other frogs in a {mall quan- 

tity of air very foetid from the exhalations of 

refpiration. The laft expired in a few minutes, 

fometimes in one, even in lefs ; while thofe pre- 
yented from refpiring by immerfion in water, 

having the lungs tied or cut out, have lived, as 

thofe in vacuo, for feveral hours. I have found 

the fame with toads and water ferpents. Since , 
the death of all thefe fpecies, by privation of ref- 

piration, has been without comparifon later than 
the death of the fame animals killed by the ex- 

halations of refpiration, we muft conclude that 

thele 
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thefe exhalations do not kill by fufpending ref- 
piration, but that they are one of the poifons moft 
fit to deftroy life, acting as immediately as any 
other poifon, and even almoft inftantaneoufly de- 
ftructive when collected in a great quantity. This 
poifon penetrating the body by means of refpira- 

tion, when animals infpire the air, will caufe that 
laboured breathing they fuffer ; for more than 

probable, it makes a violent and painful impref- 

fion on the organs of refpiration. At the fame 

time, thefe are not the only vehicles for the poi- 

fonous vapours. Earth worms, leeches, and 

fome other infects, which are not only with- 

out real lungs but alfo without {tigmata or trae 

chez, die in like manner with the reft in con- 

fined air(1). It is neceflary to admit, that the 

exhalations act upon them, either by infinuating 

themfelves through the pores of the fkin, by the 

alimentary canal, or perhaps by both. The de- 

| leterious 

(1) Vauqueline has made feveral experiments on the 

dyration of certain animals’ lives in confined air. A fe- 

male locuft lived thirty-fix hours in eight inches of com- 

mon air; and a fnail lived forty-eight hours in twelve 

inches. He concludes, from various experiments, that in- 

fects and worms refpire nearly in the fame manner as 

warm blooded animals, and are capable of refpiring vital 

air only. He found that worms died when all the vital 

air was confumed, Experiences fur la refpiration des Infefes 

et-des Vers. Annales de Chimie, Tom. 12-7. 
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leterious quality of the exhalations is fo terrible 
to all fpecies of animals, that its effects are ex- 
tended to thofe that never felt the lively impref- 
fions of the air, from their conftant abede at the 

bottom of waters. The fnails and little fnakes of 

{tagnant waters fhewed me this. ‘They crawled 

over the bottom of an open veflel of water, with- 

out betraying any fign of uneafinefs: but, when 

confined in a very fmall veffel, they became reft- 

tefs, afcended the fides of the veffel, and, con- 

trary to their ufual habits, left the water, and 

foon expired. ‘Thus the influence of the exha- 

lations aéts under waters, which is indubitable 

from the foetor communicated to thofe in receiv- 

ers, as well as to what furrounds them whenever 

it is copious. 

But how do thefe peftilential exhalations occa- 

fion the death of animals, if they do not kill by 
depriving them of refpiration? It is not by co- 

agulating, diffolving, or decompofing the fluids. 

The blood preferves its original fluidity immedi- 
ately after the death of animals in this way, and 

flows in the ferum; and its globules retain their 
fize and figure. Befides, if the exhalations co- 

agulated the blood, or contributed to render it 

more fluid, they could not occafion fudden death ; 

for animals deprived of blood die where they 
abound (1). ‘ 

I have 

(1) De Fenomeni della Circolazione. 
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* Thave fufpected that this poifon may be fatal 

by deftroying the irritability of the mufcles, which 
is poflible in two ways. The mufcular fibre 
may either become too relaxed or too rigid. No 

~fymptom of the mufcles being flaccid appeared, 

when the animals were taken from the confined 

- air, but rather figns of rigidity. Such pheno- 

mena I obferved in frogs: their hind legs and 

thighs were extended ftraight out, as if they had 

been dried. On changing their pofition, or bend- 

‘ing them, refiftance was felt; and their natural 

pofition was refumed when at liberty. The muf- 

éular fubftance feemecd harder to the touch and 

under the knife. However 1 foon difcovered 

that thefe changes in the fibre did not precede 

death, but followed it. If I took frogs dying, or 

juft dead, from the veffel, their limbs were not 

ftretched, and the mufcles preferved fufficient 

‘pliability. On the contrary, extenfion and rigi- 

dity only took place when they remained fome 

time in the veficl. 1 have feen the fame mufcu- 

lar hardnefs and extenfion in the limbs of dead 

frogs continuing immerfed in water. Alteration 

in the mufcular fyftem by no means happens to 

all animals. 

The following fats made me entirely renounce 

the idea of loft irritability. The femoral mufcles 

of a frog difplay great irritability when cut or 

pricked ; they tremble and fuddenly contraé, 

Vor. Il. H | . not 
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not only where the point of the needle or edge 
of the inftrument touches, but far beyond it; and 
the vibration continues fome time, though the 

ftimulus which occafioned it is removed. Hav- 
ing taken a frog.on the point of death from a 
clofe veflel,—I will not fay the mufcles retained 

their irritability as. in a ftate of health, or that 
the approach of death did not weaken it,—but I 

will affirm, that the vibration and contraétion of 

the thighs, when cut and pricked,. re-appeared, 

and even continued. after the animal was entirely. 
dead. 

I abandoned the idea of loft mufcular irritabi- 

lity: and, after deep reflection, it has appeared 

to me that the nervous fyftem is the part on which 

the exhalations act.. And here are the reafons 

which have fuggefted that opinion ;. they are fub- 

mitted to the judgment of the philofophic reader. 

Convulfions commonly precede and attend the 

death of our animals: they are clearly manifeft 
in frogs. Sometimes the whole body is convulf- 

ed, but particularly, and more violently, the 

jimbs ; and in thefe convulfions they die. As 

they refift death longer in winter, the convulfions 

alfo continue longer. If taken from the veffel 

before death, it appears that the feat of fenfation 
has fuffered. They are fluggifh and. motionlefs ; 
nor do they change their place when {timulated, 

though. agitation is evident ; the conyulfions re- 
appear 5. 
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appear ; their lethargy augments, even when put 
in the open air; and they generally die. In- 

dependent of being fufficiently clear in itfelf, 
I obtained the moft fatisfa&tory proof that 

thefe convulfions proceed from injured nerves. 
I wounded the mufcles of a frog that had not 

been expofed to confined air, and thefe motions 

which ftimulating ordinarily awakens were ex- 

cited; but they were never convulfive mo- 
tions; On the. other hand, by touching the o- 

rigin of the crural nerves with the inftrument, 

which was an extremely fine needle, the limbs 

fuddenly became convulfed, and then exactly in 

the fame manner as in confined air. When I 

pricked the {pinal marrow or the brain, convul- 

fions were univerfal over the whole body. I have 

never been able to fee either general or partia! 

convulfions by wounding any part of the body 

but the nerves. Thus, from the convulfive 

fpafms in animals confined in clofe veffels, I arm 

induced to fufpect that the pernicious vapour acts 
on the nervous fyftem. 

, Lhad ftill one doubt to felve. I could not re- 

concile the almoft immediate death of frogs, ex- 

pofed to the powerful exhalations of refpiration, 

with the prefervation of life a long time, though 
deprived of the brain. In my work on circula- 

tion, it has been fhewn that frogs will live feveral 

days, though the brain is taken away. But the 
doubt difappeared on feeing their immediate 

Hoe death, 
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death, when, inftead of wounding the brain, the 

| origin of the fpinal marrow was wounded. If a. 

pin was introduced where it united with the brain, 

the frog in a moment died convulfed. Animals, 

as tenacious of life as frogs, die equally fuddenly,, 

by injuring the fpinal marrow. Therefore it is. 
not very extraordinary, that death fo immediate 

is occafioned by quantities of the peftilential ex- 

halations infinuating themfelves into animated 

bodies, and not affecting one part of the nerves 

or another, attack the whole fyftem, and momen- 

taneoufly deprive it of fenfation. 

But what can we fay of the death of bate ani- 
mals in which there is found no veftige of nerves, 

as the eels of vinegar and the hoft of infufion 

animalcula? As thefe animals aCtually perifh, the _ 

analogy of fo many others:dying from the fame 

caufe renders it plaufible that'the exhalations de-- 

{troy them by. conta&. Confequently we muft 
adinit, that, acting on their organs, they produce 

an effect fimilar to that which they operate on the 

nervous fubftance of other animals, notwithftand- 

ing their organic {tructure may: be without nerves, 

at leaft fo far, that we cannot difcover them by the 

microfcope. Therefore they cannot evite the fa- 
tal influence of the exhalations; nor do J fee 

how they thould efcape, while unable to refift the 
effects of the electric vapour and odorous effluvia. 

I befeech the reader to confider this hypothefis- 
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-on.the nervous fyf{tem only as a conjeCture. [ 

have not collected that aflemblage of faéts necef- 

fary to giveit authenticity, nor have I had leifure 

to enter into all the details, and.make the moft 

profound refearches. I with that others would 

undertake it; and | fhall always entertain the 

fame regard for thofe who attain their purpofe, 

whether they confirm or confute my conjecture ; 

for I have no other view than the purfuit of truth. 

In the firft chapter, we have fpoken of eggs 

and feeds which refufed to germinate when con- 

fined in a fmall portion of air. It is poflible 

that this fterility arifes from the caufes deftruc- 

tive of animals confined in-clofe veflels. Com- 

parifon will help to convince'us. Butterflies, we 

have feen, do not come from chryfalids confined 

in {mall veffels. M. De Reaumur, | find, has 

had the fame.refults, although the objeG of his 

experiments -was-different from mine. He her- 

metically fealed glafs tubes, four or .five inches 

long, containing chryfalids, fome had come from 

the cabbage caterpillar, and fome from cater- 

pillars that produce phalenz: they conftantly re- 

mained in their original ftate, though confined 

above five months. ‘They never unfolded ; -for, 

as he obferved, they [did not perfpire, and 

perfpiration is neceflary for chiylalids-to become 

butterflies. Thefe two facts he proved .in a de- 

«ifive manner. When the chryfalids are in a very 

«onfined ftate, as a tube of a few inches in capa- 

H 4 city, 
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city, the moifture tranfpiring cannot diffipate, on 
the contrary, it falls back on the chryfalids. 

Thus, in feveral days, they appear moift, and the 

humidity infinuating itfelf into their bodies ren- 
ders them difeafed. Therefore, the death of 

chryfalids enfues nearly from the fame caufe as 
that of animals in ftagnant air. All this will pro- 

perly apply to the eggs of infects, and the feeds 

of plants. We know that eggs are not hatched 

until a certam degree of heat which promotes . 

perfpiration. Confined in a fmall veffel, they re- 

abforb the exhalations that had before tranfpired 

from them, and thefe corrupt. The humidity 
covering the eggs, and fometimes the fides of the 

veffel in confiderable abundance, proves it. The 

fame happens to vegetable feeds. I have often 
put them in clofe veffels, and, that they might 
germinate, in a little water. On taking them 

out, the part that had been expofed to the air 

was vifibly covered with a humid pellicle. 

For oppofite reafons, we fee why eggs and 

feeds are developed in large clofe veflels ; they 

are always in fafety, for the vacuity is fo great 

that the exhalations may difperfe. For the fame 

reafon do butterflies come from chryfalids when 
the veffels are capacious. 

OBSER- 
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OBSERVATIONS ann EXPERIMENTS 

ead 
ON 

SOME SINGULAR ANIMALS WHICH MAY BE KILLED 

AND -REVIVED. 

SECTION I. 

THE WHEEL ANIMAL. 

Tw the hiftory of infufion animalcula, which i 
have treated fo much at large, it has been faid, 

when once they :perifhed from a-defe&t of water 

or humidity, they could never again be brought 

to life, though moifture was fupplied, and their 

immerfion continued long. Of this, I have had 

the moft convincing and repeated evidence in the 

experiments now to be narrated. But there are 

other animalcula which, notwithftanding they 

inhabit infufions, are fo much diftinguifhed and 

privileged by nature, as to enjoy the advantage of 

veal refurreCtion after death. Such, among 

H 4 others, 
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others, are the Wheel Animal, the Sloth, the 

Anguille of tiles, and thofe of blighted corn. 
A microfcopic animalcule, inhabiting the fand 

of tiles and fewers, is called by naturalifts the 

wheel animal. The abdomen is large, and fitu- 

ated towards the middle of the body: in the 

opinion of fome, there is an heart. The pofte- 

rior part of the animal is provided with a minute 

trident, and the anterior divides into two trunks, 

bearing two molt fingular wheels at the fummits. 

From thefe it has been named the wheel animal. 

One magnified is reprefented Plate 3. fig. 1. If 

the fand we fpeak of is put in water, and remains 

a certain time infufed, the animalcule exhibits all 

its organs. If the water fails, the action of the 

wheels and heart ceafes; the animal gradually 

lofes motion, and becomes lifelefs : it contraéts, 

grows very minute, and aflumes the refemblance 

of a dry emaciated fkin, fig. 2. B. It is fuffi- 

cient to moiften the fand for its revival: then 

the body foon extends, the wheels and the tri- 

dent appear, the heart is re-animated, motion is 

regenerated in the whole animal; it begins to 

fwim, and exercifes all the functions of life, 

That it has remained long dry in the fand is of no 

importance. Leeuwenhoeck, who firft had the 

good fortune to difcover it, and from whofe 

works I draw the chief part of what I relate, has 

feen wheel animals re-animated after being kept 

1m 

mtd <= 
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in dry fand almoft two continued years. With 

this naturalift, we muft obferve, that the trunks 

and wheels are not always completely difplayed 

when the animal revives, but are fometimes ex- 

hibited as in fig. 2. A. Such are nearly the three 

figures which. Baker, after Leeuwenhoeck, has 

given in his Treatife, The Microfcope made eafy, 

where he contents himfelf with repeating what 

that excellent microfcopift had written. 

Though feveral naturalifts have treated of the 

wheel animal, they feem to me to have done it 

but fuperficially, and chiefly to have proceeded on 

the accounts of Leeuwenhoeck. Thus I thought 

my trouble would not be mifapplied in inveftigat- 

ing this interefting fubject, and illuftrating it 

with additional facts; and I was particularly in- 

duced to it by the relation between it and the 

chief objects of thofe tracts. I have, therefore, 

compofed a brief and methodical hiftory of this 

wonderful infect from the materials which obfer- 

vation and experiment have afforded me ;_ and it 

precedes the hiftory of other animals enjoying _ 

the fame privilege. When on the point of pub- 

lifhing the fruit of my labours, another of Baker’s 

works written in Englifh fell into my hands, 

where much is faid of the wheel animal (1). i 

rapidly peruied it ; and at once perceiving that 

| the 

(1) Employment for the microfeope, London 1764. 
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the author propofed to treat the matter ex pro- 
Jefe, intended to fupprefs in this work all that 
concerns the wheel animal, becaufe it would have 

been ufelefs to treat of a fubject already difcufled 
by that learned obferver. I fhould certainly have 

done fo had I not obferved that Baker’s obferva- 

tions were materially different from mine, becaufe 

his wheel animals were of another fpecies. I 

therefore determined to publifh my treatife, which 

was improved by it; its imperfections leflened ; 

and new important matter added. This will ap- 

pear from many parts of my obfervations and 
experiments which I proceed to relate, beginning 

with a fact which may be patent to every one. I 
examined the fand from a fewer about three hours 
after it had been put into water. It was not dif- 

ficult to difcover the obje&s of my fearch. The 

firft drop, a mixture of fand and turbid matter, 

when prefented to the microfcope, exhibited three — 
living beings, which I immediately recognized as 

three of Leeuwenhoeck’s wheel animals. On 

the anterior part of the body was a horn; the 

body fwelled towards the middle ; and the pofte- 

rior part was terminated by three points ; but the 

anterior had neither trunks nor wheels, and the 

animals were nearly as in fig. 2. A. The body 
is tran{verfely annulated, and longitudinally radia- 

ted with fome parallel prominent rays, fig. 3. 

‘The indiftintnefs of the rings and lines renders 

them 
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them difficult to be found ; and one mutt be ac- 

cuftomed to obfervation, and have an acute eye, 

before he is able to fee them. A {mall longitudi- 
nal fafcia, covered with fpecks, is ob{curely feen 

in the middle: and above it a circle, more vifi- 

ble, formed as it were by two C’s touching at 
the extremities. The origin of a little canal is 

feen at the upper part of the circle, A. B. fig. 3. 

The animal being very flexile, it aflumes fome 

extraordinary fhapes in its progreflion. Some- 

times extending, it becomes very flender, then it 

contracts into extreme corpulency. Sometimes 

the anterior part is contracted and concealed in 

the body, or the fame happens to the pofterior 

part. Some of the body will be inflated, while 

the reft is flaccid, or it will exhibit other motions 

as eafy and fingular to behold as they are difficult 

to defcribe with precifion ; and all thefe remark- 

able figures fucceflively follow, though the ani- 
mal remains {tationary. 

~The wheel animal ufes the following method 

_ to tranfport itfelf from one place to another. It 

fixes the extremity of the tail to the plane which 
it intends to traverfe : then it extends the whole 

anterior part of the body. While in this ftate, 

the animal detaches the tail, and, by contraéting 

the pofterior part toward the anterior, it advan- 

ces. The extremity of the tail is again fixed to 

the plane: the body is extended as before, the 

tail 
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tail is detached and, by contracting the anterior 

part, a new ftep is made. The operation is re- 

peated, and the animalcule pafles fo actively 
along as foon to traverfe the field of the micro- 
{cope. . 

This method of progreffion, by means of con- 

tracting and extending the body, is common to 

many infects, but efpecially to apodal vermes, as 

is well known. A circumftance peculiar to the 

wheel animal, is fixing itfelf by the point of the 

tail, which is effential to its regular progrefs, that 

without this precaution, it would have no motion 

except contortion or undulation. When the 
animal has found fome points of fupport, and. is 

fixed by the tail, as to acentre, it frequently {tops 

for fome time, and {tretches out the fore-part, as 
if examining around which way fhould be taken ; 

then, fuddenly detaching itfelf, it advances in a 

given direction. In Leeuwenhoeck’s opinion, the 

wheeler fixes itfelf by the three points terminat- 

ing the tail. At firft, I likewife thought them all 
neceflary ; however, with more attention, I per- 

ceived that the middle point only was ufed. Te 

fee it diftinétly, the drop muft be thin and tranf- 

parent, and free of fand; then we eafily perceive, 
that fo far from the lateral points fixing to the 

place of pofition, they do not even touch it, but 

are at a confiderable diftance, and the middle 

point is the only fixing one. When viewed with 

a 
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a powerful magnifier, this point feems compofed 
of a number of infinitely fine fimilar points, 
which are almoft imperceptible, fig. 3. D, there- 

fore, correctly fpeaking, it is thefe points that fix 
the animal. 

The three wheel animals, which I then obferved 

for the firft time, were not fwimming, they crawl- 

ed at the bottom of the drop. _It was foon evi- 

dent that this was their practice when the wheels 

were not in action ; of which any one may be fa- 

tisfied by putting a quantity of fand mixed with 

wheel animals into a watch-glafs half full of wa- 

ter: he will immediately fee, that thofe on the 

furface of the fand crawl over it, and do not 

commit themfelves to the water. The fame is 

the cafe with thofe buried in the fand, when by 

fhaking they are brought to the furface. 

The animals moved attively through the drop, 

fearching as for food among the fand with the an- 

terior parts, but they never went beyond the:con- 

fines of the fluid ; on approaching the circumfe- 

rence, they inftantly returned.—Motion became 

languid as the drop began to evaporate, and the 

languor increafed fo much as to deprive them 

of the power of changing their place; though it 

all dried up, they continued to turn about and 

ftretch themfelves ; fuch motions were moft con- 

fpicuous in the head and tail, which proceeded 

from and re-entered the body, and were entirely 

concealed 
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concealed when the drop had evaporated. The 
appearance of the three wheel animals then 

changed, not only in the lofs of motion and all 
femblance of life, but, from a great diminution of 

fize, they became three minute corpufcula, fo 

diftorted that it was impoffible to recognife them 
for what they had originally been, fig. 4. A. 

Bec. 
They were about an hour in this ftate of ap- 

parent death. I then put a drop of the fame wa- 

ter on them that had evaporated. The reader 

may well conceive my attention in obferving the 

refurreCtion, which was fuccefsful as I had an- 

ticipated. Ina few minutes, the animals began 

to fwell, and a point appeared in one part, D, 

fig. 4. The pointed part moved by reciprocal 

extenfion and contraction ; and the oppofite part, 

having alfo become pointed, began to move. 
Thefe points were the animal’s head and tail, 

proceeding from the place where they had been 
retracted and concealed, on evaporation of the 

drop. The tranfverfe annuli, the longitudinal 

rays, the internal and external organs, all re-ap- 

peared. ‘The three wheel animals foon refumed 

their original fize and figure ; they traverfed the 
fand, and fhewed themfelves to be alive and moft 

vivacious. 

Difcovering fome more wheel animals in the 

fand of fewers, I repeated thefe experiments, and 

found 
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found that they always revived, independent of 

the time they had remained dry. There is now 
before me a remarkable inftance.—Some fand is 

in my poffeffion on which I made experiments 
near four years ago, and it has been kept dry in a 

{mall glafs bottle: when moiftened, the wheel 

animals in it inftantly revive. ‘This agrees with 

what has been quoted from Leeuwenhoeck. 

Baker obferved a fact little lefs worthy of notice. 
He wet the infide of a glafs, where wheel animals 

had been kept dry for fome months, and he faw 

them recover their original vivacity. It is of no 

confequence though they have revived oftener 

than once: the fame fand has been dried eleven 

times, and wet as often. I have uniformly 

feen them die as the water dried, and revive when 

the fand was moiftened. 

However, thefe facts muft be underftood un- 

der fome limitation. Though the animals do 

revive repeatedly, and even after remaining long 

dry, it is certain that the number revived always 

decreafes in proportion to the time the fand con- 

tinues longer dry, and the times it has been wet 

for their refurrection. It is true, I have feen 

their eleventh refurreCtion. ‘he firft time, they 

were-very numerous, but the numbers continually 

decreafed, and at laft became very fmall. It 

fhould be added, that, ftill wetting and drying 

the fand, none revived the fixteenth time. It is 

the 
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the fartie with refpett to the fand remaining dry.. 
I took a portion from roofs, at the time numer- 

oufly inhabited by the animals ; and I have pre- 
ferved it dry in a box for three years, only moif- 

tening it every five or fix months for my obfer- 
vations, but the refurrections are always fewer 5 

and now, at the end of the third year, it is no 

exaggeration to fay, one third do not revive. I 

have not extended the experiment further. How- 

ever, it is undoubted, if the wheel animals grow 

rare in the fame proportion as they continue long- 

er dry, a period will finally come when none will 
revive. 

The time neceffary to accomplifh refurrection 
is unlimited. Some begin to live four minutes 

after moiftening the fand; life then extends to 

more; and in half an hour, all are reanimat- 

ed(1). Iam ignorant what can eccafion this 

difference in the time neceflary for refurreétion. 

It may either be, becaufe fome are in parts of the 

fand better moiftened than others,—or, although 

the whole fhould be moiftened at the fame time, 

it may happen that all the wheel animals are not 

of the fame texture. In that cafe, the more denfe 

or 

(1) Baker’s wheel animals began to exhibit life only in 

half an hour. It would appear, that he {peaks of thofe 

that were longeft of reviving. ‘This might arife from his 

experiments being made on a {pecies different from mine. 
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‘or confiftent will more flowly receive the impref- 
fion of the water, and be longer of reviving ; or 

fome may be difeafed, and lefs fit for immediate 
+efurrection. I have not perceived any very fen- 

fible difference of time between the refurrection 

of thofe that have been dry fome hours, and the 

refurrection of thofe that have been dry feveral 
days, months, or even complete years. 

As I knew the influence of heat in reftoring 

the life of animals and vegetables, the fand was 
frequently moiftened with warm water: and the 

animals revived fooner than when it was wet with 

water at the temperature of the atmofphere. 

But there is one condition indifpenfible to the 

refurrection of wheel animals: it is abfolutely ne- 

ceffary that there fheuld be a certain quantity of 

fand ; without it they will not revive. ‘Let us 

enquire further inte this. One day I had two 

wheel animals traverfing a drop of water about 

to evaporate, which contained very little fand. 

Three quarters of an hour after evaporation, they 

were dry and motionlefs. I moiftened them with 

water to revive them: but it was in vain, not- 

with{tanding they were immerfed in water many 

hours. Their members fwelled to thrice the 

original fize: but they continued motionlefs. 

This circumftance appeared to me the more ex- 

traordinary, as it was among the firft times I had 

wet the fand, and of all the animals I had ex- 

perimented on, thefe two were the only ones that 

Vou, I, I did 
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did not revive. To afcertain whether the fa& 
was merely accidental, I fpread a portion of the 

fand on a glafs flider, and waited until the nu- 
merous reanimated wheelers became dry in or- 

der to wet the fand anew. The fand was care- 
lefsly fcattered on the glafs fo as to bea thin 

covering on fome parts and on others in very 

fmall quantity: here the animals did not revive, 

but all that were in thofe parts with abundance 

of fand, revived. A difference fo remarkable 

made me fufpect that, the ordinary dwelling of _ 
thefe animals being in fand, a certain portion 

mutt be prefent to enable them, to pafs from death 

to life. 

However, to acknowledge the truth, though I 
did not at firft adopt this conjecture, I could not 

diveft my mind of it, as it feemed to be confirmed 

by facts; befides, on recolleGting the experiments 

before made on wheel animals, they had certain- 

ly always been in fand. ‘To corroborate or con- 

fute the fact, it was only neceflary to repeat the 

laft experiment; for, if thofe that revived had 

been mixed with fand at the moment of refur- 

rection, or, on the contrary, if thofe without 

fand did not revive, it would be complete de- 

monttration of what had been the caufe, namely, 

that the prefence of fand was effential to their 

refurrection. On repeating the experiment, it 

conftantly followed that the animalcula never re- 

covered life unlefs in places where there was a 
quantity 
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‘quantity of fand. One of my friends, an emi. 

nent philofopher and an excellent microfcopical 
obferver, has uniformly obtained the fame refult in 
‘his experiments (1). The Abbé Roffredi, a good 

obferver, when incidentally fpeaking of the wheel 

animal in:the “fournal de Phyfique, by the Abbé 

Rozier, mentions the like phenomenon. 
To thefe, the following faéts may be added. 

if the fand containing «wheel animals is {pread 
out in fuch a manner that a confiderable quan- 

tity is in fome places, muchlefs in others, and 

very little in the reft, and the whole then moiften- 

ed ; in the firft.cafe, where it is plentiful, the re- 
wiving animals will be numerous; where it is 

more rare, fewer will recover: And, im-the laft 

cafe, very few, or fometimes none. If a dried 

portion of fand, which was thick before, ‘is {cat- 

tered very thin and moiftened, few wheelers will 

appear, though formerly numerous. Their refur- 
rection in a {mall quantity is uniformly later than 
where fand abounds; here it will-becomplete in 
four minutes: when there is little fand, refur- 

rection will require nine or eleven minutes, and 

fometimes more. 

Have the animals not reviving froma defed 

of fand, and refembling globules floating in the 

aater ; have they loft the refurgent faculty, or 

do they refume it on being fupplied with their 

L2 native 

41) I) Padre D, Carlo Giufeppe Campi di Milane. 
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native fand? I have often taken the thin furfa- 
ces of fand, wherein the wheel animals did. not 

revive, and put them in the bottom of a watch- 

glafs with water: but of twenty dead, fcarcely 
one revived. It therefore feemed that privation 

of fand deprived them of the innate faculty of re- 

furrection (1). 
How can the fimple defe& of fand produce fo 

important an effect ? What connection, what phy- 

fical relation is there between fand and the refur- 

reGtion of wheel animals? May not the caufe of 

this phenomenon be entirely different, and the 

fand only fupply the place of fome very fimple 
external condition? When the animals perifh 

where there is no fand, their bodies are expofed 

to the immediate influence of the air on evapora- 

tion of the water: but they are fecured from it, 

at leaft ina much greater degree, if they die 

covered withfand. May we therefore affirm, that 

the lacerating influence of the air, irritating and 
injuring the corpufcula while ftill humid, moft 

tender and delicate, renders them incapable of re- 

viving from the alteration undergone? My con- 

jeCture is founded on a fact evincing there are 

animals 

(1) I have feen the common water fnail revive after 

deficcation a confiderable time. When fome did not re- 

cover, | made feveral experiments with different kinds of 

fand, but all have yet been ineffeCtual.—T. 

— 
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animals whofe ftru@ture is fo fine and delicate, 
that, unable to bear the immediate impreflions of 

the air, they always live under cover. Such are 
the Miners, a fpecies of infects fo named from 
inhabiting the interior of the leaves of trees, 

where they live almoft always concealed and pro- 

tected from the influence of the air. ‘The conjec- 

ture would perhaps require an experiment which 

Thad not an opportunity tomake. We fhall im- 
mediately fee, that wheel animals revive in vacuo. 

One might put fome of thofe furviving with- 

out fand into an exhautted receiver for the water 

to evaporate, and obferve if they revived on being 

wet; which, according to my fuppofition, they 

fhould, becaufe in that fituation they could fuffer 

nothing from the agitation of the air when the 

water evaporated (1). 

We come to another inquiry more important 

than the preceding: I have hitherto fuppofed, 

that the wheel animals peri/bed when the fluid 

dried. It is true they exhibit every appearance 

of death; the body is dry and disfigured; the 
13 ufe 

(1) Not only has the air a fenfible effe& on the tender 

bodies of animals, and they endeavour to efcape from it, 

but there are feveral, even thofe deftitute of vifion, which 

cannot bear the influence of light, a fubftance infinitely 

more rare, and retreat from it as from a malignant agent. 

—-T. 
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ufe and motion of the members are loft. But 

this mutt be inveftigated more profoundly, fince 

it prefents the moft paradoxical truth to be found. 

in the hiftory of any animal ; and we cannot be 

too diffident and’ fufpicious, of fuch faés. Let 

us, therefore, inquire, if it is not poflible that the 

animals, to all appearance dead, may pre- 

ferve fome fpark of life. And here let us recur 

to the analogies between large and. {mall animals.. 

Cold, fo injurious to infects, renders thofe le-- 

thargic during winter which it does not de- 

{troy : their torpor is fuch, that they feem dead 

to the fight and the touch: their limbs: are ftift 

and contracted ; their wings depreffed,.and their 

bodies emaciated.. ‘This we daily fee in hundreds: 

of infeéts which we cafually find on the coldeft 

days of winter, in. the earth, the clefts of trees, 

or the holes of walls. In this manner does cold. 

operate on animals poffefling the higheft. rank in: 

the animal fcale. In the midft of winter, we have. 

found marmots fo lethargic, that the flame of a 

candle burning their limbs could not awaken 

them, or recall the fenfations of life(1). Ter- 

reftrial and amphibious animals kept long in wa~ 

ter exhibit the fame appearances. Redi having 

«mmerfed flies in water an hour and a half, found. 

them with all the appearance of death. Reau- 

mur 

(1) Buffon Hiftoire Naturelle. f f 
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mur made the fame experiment on bees. Their 
vindictive difpofition, when rudely handled, is 

well known. He left a whole fwarm, I know 

not how long, in water, and found them fo com- 
pletely deprived of fenfation, that he handled 
them at pleafure: he took them from the water, 
put them on a table, and examined whether or 

not there were feveral queens. The fame may 
be faid of the apparent death of frogs and newts ; 

after fome hours immerfion in water, their bo- 

dies become flaccid and drooping, juft as hap- 
pens in death. 

May not the apparent death of infe€ts and 

other animals be fimilar to that of wheel ani- 

mals among fand? But they preferve a real prin- 
ciple of fenfation and life, which the concurrence 

of certain circumftances is required to unfold and 

render capable of animating the whole fyftem. 
If the air becomes milder, motion and life re- 

turn in the animals torpid from cold. If the 

bees and flies that have been immerfed in water 
are expofed to the funfhine, they foon begin 

to move, expand their wings, and take flight. 

Frogs and newts recover their natural vivacity 

after being dry a little time. Why then cannot 
we fay there is fome latent fpark of life in the 

wheel animals, which the aid of water is required 

to difcover ? 

Il 4 Confidering 
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Confidering thefe facts, and allowing their juit 

value, we cannot deny that there is a refemblance 
between the {tate of dry wheel animals, and that 

of the animals we have named, with refpect to 

appearance, perfect immobility, and complete 

inaction of their whole members. But there is 

feen a moft remarkable and fenfible difference, 

which muft create a great diftinétion between 

them. In animals torpid from cold, whatever is 

the agent depriving them: of fenfation and mo- 

tion, it only does fo by deranging the neceflary 
harmony between the fluids and folids; yet it 
does not derange them: fo far as to deftroy what 
conftitutes their fluidity or folidity. The fame 
harmony fubfifts in the inmoft parts of the body. 
f have repeatedly opened newts, frogs,. toads, 

torpid by cold, and apparently dead ; and I have 

found, that notwithftanding the blood did not 

circulate through the limbs, it continued to cir 

culate in the large veflels, though with extreme 

languor. Ifa greater degree of cold has ftiffen- 

ed the folids, if it has coagulated the fluids, thea 

jt is certain that the animals perifh. This, bee 
fides having been found by others in many in- 

fects, I have myfelf feen in the toads, frogs, and 

newts, of which I {peak (1). 4 

(1) It is dificult to allow this its full extent. Blu- 

menbach hada frozen frog which revived. Volta had fe- 

veral: 
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I have alfo found a remnant of motion in the 
heart and blood of thefe animals half drowned, 

and doubt not that it continues in bees and flies. 

But if they remain long in water, all internal mo- 
ion is deftroyed, and every hope of recovery is 
gone. It is therefore indubitable, that in thefe 
animals returning to life, the quality which con- 

{titutes the exiftence of the fluids, or folids, is not 

taken away, nor is the harmony that reigns be- 

tween them totally deftroyed. How very diffe- 

rent is it with regard to wheel animals. When 

moft vivacioufly traverfing the fluid, their bo- 

dy refembles a thick jelly; the touch of the 

point of a needle is rum and deftru€tion. When 

dry, the folids are contracted and diftorted, the 

whole body of the animal is reduced to a hard 

fhapelefs atom of matter; pierced by a needle, 

it flies in pieces like a grain of falt- How is iz 
poffible that this atom, whofe folids preferve no 

veftige of their former humidity and pliancy, 

and where the fluids exift no more, how I fay, 

ean we fuppofe, that in this dry and disfigured 

atom, a principle of life remains? Does anima- 
tion exift in a frog, atoad, or a newt, when as 

dry 
veral frozen for months, which ftill exhibited figns of 

Galvanifm ; and the author afterwards kept a number of 

the fame animals two years torpid in fnow. They were 

dry, thrivelled, and friable ; but revived’ on the applica- 

tion of heat.—T. 
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dry and rigid as wheel animals are among the 
fand? May we conclude, and conclude with rea- 
fon, that in them and other refurgent animals, 
life is entirely gone, not only becaufe the reci- 
procal aétions of the fluids and the folids is de- 

ftroyed, but becaufe the fluids are entirely eva- 
porated, and becaufe drynefs and rigidity has 
changed the natural ftate of the folids? If we 
faw a {tiff and contraéted frog, toad, or newt, 
gradually revive when put in water, as we fhould 
call it a real and-abfolute refurrection, fo fhould 

we call that which happens to refurgent wheel 
animals a real and abfolute refurrection alfo. 

But it is time to refume the hiftory of thefe 
wonderful animalcula: We have already defcrib- 
ed their figure and properties, but we have not 
yet examined their organs feparately, which is 

effential before becoming well acquainted with 

both. By thefe I mean the heart, the two 
trunks, and the wheels, acting at the vortices, I 
could not properly do this before, becaufe it 
would have obliged me to deviate from my in- 

tended plan, which led to the relation of fome 
facts following the order of time when they had 
occurred. It was in the profecution of my ob- 

fervations, that the animal exhibited all the 

three organs. While animated, it frequently hap- 
pens that the whole are not fhewn at all during 

the time of animation, or difplayed very flowly. 
This 
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This is what I have obferved in my wheel ani- 

mals, and what fome of my friends have obferved 
along with me. I did not fee the three organs 
till after twenty-one days examination. Let the 

reader figure a {nail proceeding from its fhell ; it 
extends itfelf, and puts out the head and horns ; 

then retiring within its habitation, it is contrac- 
ted and conceals them within the body. In this 
manner he will fenfibly conceive the motions of 
the two trunks and wheels of our animalcula. 

Thofe then examined, and afterwards feen, did 

not always difplay both the trunks and wheels at 

the fame moment, but, like fnails, fometimes 

concealed the one and fometimes the other, which 

happened whenever they contracted themfelves ; 

and when remaining leng extended, the trunks 

_ and wheels were kept out a long time alfo. The 
wheels receive this appellation in a very improper 

 fenfe, and by means of a fort of latitude or ac- 
commodation.—In the traét on infufion animal- 

cula, I have treated at length of the minute; long, 

and flender fibrils proceeding from the edge of 
the mouth of many of thefe beings: I have faid 

they were in continual vibration ; that they pro- 
duced a certain vortex in the infufions, which 

carnied.the corpufcula feeding the animalcule te 

its mouth. ‘The wheels of wheel animals are on- 

— ly two circular lines of fimilar fibrille confiantly 

in motion: they produce the fame effect with 
f the 
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the vibrating points or fibres of infufioh animal- 
cula, forming two great vortices which convey the 
animal’s food to it. A wheeler is exhibited, with 

the trunks extended, and the fibrils whofe mo- 

tion refembles that of two wheels,,and forms two 

vortices, fig. 5, plate 3. 

When I fay, the wheels of my animalcula are 
fuch only in appearance, I do not mean that this 

will extend as a general rule to all. The optical 

illufion indeed has been correéted by fome na- 

turalifts, particularly M. Trembley and Bonnet ; 

but it is certain, that the opinion of others 

is different. Leeuwenhoeck, that deep and 

acute obferver of the moft minute objects, ac- 

tually calls them wheels, which revolve like thofe 

conftructed by mechanics: Baker, who is not 

inferior to him in accuracy of obfervation, and 

has ftudied the wheels moft attentively to difcov- 

er whether they are truly fuch or only vibrating 

fibrillz, is more inclined to believe them wheels. 

What thefe two able naturalifts have obferved 

may very well coincide with my remarks, for 
their wheel animals have been {pecifically differs’ 

ent from mine. A fingular aperture for a mouth 

fituated between the wheels, a fort of ring be- 

neath it, a number of ferpentine veflels in the 

head, the periftaltic motion of the inteftines, the 

irregular agitation of a tranfparent fluid in every 

part of the body, a particular undulation of that 
fluid 
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fluid in the inteftines and fkin, were feen by the 
Englith philofopher in his wheel animals ; and 

although he has accurately deferibed them, I 
have been able to find none fimilar in mine, 

_ There is no doubt that I might have feen all thefe 

srgans, both becaufe I ufed Cuff’s microfcope, 

as Baker had done, and alfo fome which were 

much fuperior. With this different organization, 

it is not wonderful that his wheel animals exhi- 

bited anether organ which I have not found in 
mine ; that is, a pair of wheels proceeding from 
the two trunks, whofe revolution produces the 

fame effect as vibration of the fibrilli, and forms 

a moft rapid current, which carries particles to 

the animal’s mouth. It muft be remarked, with 

Baker, that this apparent rotation is not always 

executed with equal velocity, nor in one di- 

rection. Sometimes it is very quick, fometimes 

very flow ; and thefe alternatives are either in- 

ftantaneoufly or gradually effeted. The animal, 

at one time, turns to the right or the left ; and, 

after moving long at one fide, it often interrupts 
the vortex and begins it in a part aoe nat 

oppofite. 

Let us leave this brief digreffion, and return to 

our animals. They no longer crawl at the bot- 

tom when the fibrilli appear, but fwim through 

the whole fluid with the greateft velocity. Ex. 

amining them while in the act of fwimming, I 

have 
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have often endeavoured to difcover whether they : 

{wim by undulation of the body, or by vibrations 

of the fibrilli, which, befides producing the vor- 

tices, may raife and conduc the wheel animal by 

their aétion againft the water. But it has not 

been in my power to elucidate the fact fatisfac- 

torily ; however, I fhould incline to think they 

{wim by means of the vibrating fibrilli, fince they 

generally ceafe when thefe are drawn within the 

body (1). 
I have already fpoke of a little circle fituated 

towards the head, which appears like the junc- 

tion of two C’s by the extremities. This part is 

in conftant motion by alternate contraction and 

dilation, while the animal forms the vortex, and 

the fibrils are extended. Both Leeuwenhoeck 

and Baker have obferved it, and thought it the 

wheel animal’s heart. Are we fure it is this or- 

gan? The fituation, figure, contraction, and dila- 

tion, concur, according to the Englifh naturalift, 

to fupport the opinion. But if it is a heart, it is 
a 

(1) Some animalcula certainly may {wim in this way ; 

but the wheels of this animal in particular, bear fo {mall 

a proportion to the fize of the body, that it is difficult to 

conceive their power to convey it along ; befides, ith f{pe- 

cific gravity is greater than that of water. I fhould ima- 

gine it more probable that the wheel animal fwims by uns 

dulation—-T’. m 
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a yoluntary mufcle, which beats at the will of 
the animal ; that is, when it protrudes the fibrilli 
and forms the vortex: and this /pontaneity, if 1 

may ufe the expreflion, has, before me, been obe 

ferved by others, Are there animals whofe heart 
beats by intervals, fo that pulfation may ceafe 
when the animal chufes? Wheel animals fome- 

times remain feveral weeks alive in water without 

making the vortex, confequently without moving 
the heart. Is it poflible that any animal can 

exift fo long without pulfation of the heart, the 

animating fpring of the whole machine? Thefe 
are two paradoxes which may be no lefs true 

than others more wonderful, fuch as the refurrec- 

tion of the wheel animal. Though this particle 
may be thought a real heart, either from perform- 
ing functions fimilar, from its fituation in the re- 

gion of the breaft, from contraction and dila- 

tion like another heart, ftill thefe are not con- 

vincing reafons, becaufe it may be an organ def: 

tined for very different purpofes, I ought to fay, 
as I think, that it is more natural to believe it to 

be-an organ ferving for the aliments ; and that 

the contraction and dilation is for receiving the 

food and tranfmitting it to the ftomach. Such 

an hypothefis will eafily explain why it is in mo- 

tion only while the vortex is formed: it is be- 

caufe aliment is then drawn to the mouth and 

 tranfimitted to the body. If the part remains long 

motionlefs, 
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motionlefs, it is becaufe no food is taken, and 

this commonly happens when the animals, being 

in an unfuitable fituation, languifh and die; which 

is fometimes the cafe with thofe revived in fand 
kept in clofe veffels. ‘Then I have feen, that al- 
though the fand {warmed with wheel animals dur- 
ing the firft days, the number decreafed, and thus 
continued to fuch a degree, that in twelve or fif- 

teen days the whole were dead. They appeared 
lifelefs and disfigured at the bottom of the veffels, 
and many were even reduced to nothing. During 
this period of difeafe, the vortex was feldom 

made; but it is almoft always formed when we 
find them in fewers, in pits or holes of rain 

water (1). 

It is not an imaginary idea that this particle is 
an organ formed for the receptacle of the aliment, 
and to tranfmit it to the ftomach. It is founded, 

1. On obferving in my wheel animals a kind of 
little canal united to it, fig. 3. B. 5. E. which, 

rifing towards the head, greatly refembles an cefo- 

phagus. 2. This part is furely appropriated for 

that purpofe in other aquatic animals, bearing 

great 

(1) * The heart of the wheel animal, which both Sco- 

‘ poli and Spallanzani affirm is at reft when its filaments — 

¢ donot move, l have fometimes feen in motion. It is 

‘rather a mufcle for deglutition.? Muller, Anim. Infuf, | 

pe 297.-—T. 
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‘great relation to wheel animals, which may af- 
ford a ftrong corroboration of the faé&. Such is 

-an animal often found on the tremella, fhorter 

-and a little thicker than the wheel animal. The 

pofterior part .is.provided with two diverg- 

ing filaments, with which it fixes itfelf to any 

fubftance. At the anterior part are long flender 

fibrils, occafioning a vortex in the water when 

the animal puts them in motion, fig. 6. There 

. Js no motion when the fibrils are at reft. While 

moving, and during the continuance of the vor- 

tex, a particle, A, fimilar in figure to that we 

peak of in the wheel animal, is feen almoft in 
‘the centre of the animal.: it alternately contradts 

and dilates, but motion ceafes with ceflation of 

the vortex. This difference only is to be re- 

marked; the particle of the wheel animal is 

formed by two femicircular cavities, whereas that 

_ in the tremella animal refembles a.bladder oy fel- 

liculus. The particle and canal, towards the xe- 
gion of the head, are connected, as in the wheel 

animal, by a fhort duct, B, terminating at the 

mouth of the animal, and at the oppofite extre- 

mity it enters another folliculus, C, which not 

only moves with alternate.contraGtion and dila- 

tion, but undulates like a wave-at reft. This 

folliculus is precifely the receptacle of the ali- 

ments. It is always full of a yellowifh green 
matter, which, from time to time, proceeds from 

Vou. IT. K the 
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the pofterior part by means of the undulating or 

periftaltic motion. But we not only obferve the 

food difcharged from the body, we fee it enter ; 

that is, fragments of the tremella are feen convey- 

ed by the vortex to the animal’s mouth, infufion 

animalcula of various fizes, and particles of other 

fabftances. Some of the moft minute enter the 

origin of the cefophagus, traverfe the moving 

particle, and arrive at the paflage for the recep- 

cacle of the aliment (1). | 

The fame thing is obferved in another animal 

of the tremella, which is mentioned in the tract 

on infufion animalcula, pl. 1, fig. 10, R. The 

moving particle of this animalcule, for it has one 

as wellas the wheel animal, contraéts and dilates, 

while the aliment, colleéted by the vortex, pafles 

from the cefophagus to the ftomach. ‘Thus we 

{ee a particle in thefe animals, which, in fitua- 

tion, figure, and motion, refembles a heart, al- 

though it is not one, but an organ deftined for the 

we of the aliment. For thefe reafons do I af- 

cribe the fame ufe to that of the wheel animal. 

If I am right, the wheel animal has no 

heart: we fee no other part, no other organ, 

| that 

(1) This feems to be Muller’s Vorticella Furcata, p. 

299: There is no figure of it among the plates, for which 

a reafon is given ina note, Ido not remember to have » 

met with it—T. | : 
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that ‘can merit the name. If we may judge of 
this by-the fenfes, I fay, it:has‘none more than 
the two tremella animals, ‘many infufion animal- 

cula, the prodigious number. and variety of polypi 

vifible by the microfcope and to the naked eye, 
to omit many animals which it would be tedi- 
ous to enumerate. I have never feen the ap- 

pearance of circulation in wheel animals, infufion 

animalcula, in thofe of the tremella, or in 

polypi. Although Baker has obferved the irre- 
gular agitation of a fluid in wheel animals, he 

ingenuoufly avows that he has never perceived 

any trace of real circulation; yet all feed, in- 

creafe, and multiply, as thofe animals which 

have a heart and circulation. Neither are they 
effential to the vital fun@tions of many; for thefe, 

it is enough that there is.a juft equilibrium, a 

correfponding harmony between the fluids and 
the folids. The idea we form of a heart and 
circulation are particular notions derived from a 

definite number of animals, which demonftrate 

the limits of our knowledge and underftanding, 

and would ill apply if we meant to adopt them 

to the immenfity of models framed by nature. 
The wheel animals inhabiting the roofs of 

houfes, towers, and other buildings expofed to 

the inclemency of the weather, fhould be of a 

conttitution calculated to fupport the fevereft ef- 

fects of heat and cold. I put them to the teft. 
K 2 From 
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From a fewer in a fouth expofure, I took wheel 
animals’ fand, which had been expofed. to the 

heat of the fun twenty-nine days in the middle 
of fummer. The thermometer ftood at 129°, 

133°, 138°, in the funthine; but the animals 
were not injured, for I had a great number very 

vivacious when the fand was wet. ) 

A little of this fand was expofed the whole rat 

mer, in very thin glafs tubes, on the outfide of a » 

fouth window, where the reflection of a neighbour- 

ing wall excited extreme heat, During fome of the 
hotteft days, the thermometer rofe to 142° 3 but 

this did not injure the wheel animals. On wet- 

ting the fand, they appeared with the fame live- 

linefs and vigour, and in the fame abundance, as 
in other fand from the fame place expofed in a 

north window, and feldom or never experiencing 

the folar rays. Therefore it is evident, that the 

exceffive heat of fummer is not fo prejudicial to 
wheel animals as to deftroy the refurgent faculty, 

But is it the fame when revived? Is this degree 

of heat equally fupportable? I have alfo expofed 

the tubes with fand and water, containing a great 

number of living wheel animals, in the fame 

warm fituation. ‘The confequence was very dif. 

ferent. In half an hour, the heat of the fun at 

135° killed them. Thus, it is otherwife with 

wheel animals, dry and deprived of life, and 

svhen they are animated and in motion. I after. 

| wards 
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wards faw that refufcitated wheel animals died at 
a much more gentle wisn of heat, when eer 
ed in the funfhine at 113°. 

The heat of the fire has the fame effect as that 
of the folar rays. Although the revived animals 
perifh at r11° and 113°, if dry, they do not 

lofe the power of refurrection at 144°. I could 

extend my experiments further with common fire 

than the fun. The heat was raifed above 144°, 

to fee whether dry wheel animals would revive ; 
for it was probable there were limits here, and 

thefe I found at 153°. Sand expofed to this 

heat, prefented few wheel animals ; and expofed 

to 158°, none appeared: But there is one cir- 

cumflance neceflary to be remarked: The ex- 
periments were made dry, that is, keeping the 

fand two or three minutes expofed to the heat. 

The confequences were very different on ufing 

wet fand, immerfing it two or three minutes in 
water warmed to that degree: then the animals 

did not revive after 131°. 

It is not difficult to explain why the deftruc- 
tion of regnimated wheel animals is eafier than 

when in their {tate of deficcation. The former 

are a kind of jelly, confequently moft delicate. 
Their minute filaments are eafily broken and de- 

ftroyed by the penetrating power of heat, which 

cannot operate with fuch facility when they are 
dry: then the parts are concentrated within 

K 3 themfelves, 
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‘themfelves, compreffed’and indurated. Befides, 

in this ftate, their globular’ figure prefents lefs 

furface to the action of the fire. The heat acts 

alone on dry wheel animals; when alive, it acts 

in conjunction with the water, which ‘powerfully 

concurs in lacerating them and deftroying: their 

organization, from its particles being fubtilized 

by the heat and rendered more active and pene- 

trating. Thus itis that dry wheel animals can 

vefift the heat of warm water lefs than that of 

the fire itfelf. 

Having fecn the effet of heat on wheel ani - 

mals, it was-neceflary to fee the effect of cold. 

With this intent, I took the fand of fewers 

and from the hollows of the eaves and tiles, 

where they are found during the moft intenfe 

cold of winter, when roofs: are covered with 

{now and ice. The fand, moiftened with water, 

became fo firm and connected by the cold that it 

was as hard as: aftone; but the wheel animals 

were not injured. After melting this mixture of 

sce and fand, a great many revived; however, 

their refurrestion appeared lefs immediate. 

The greateft cold of winter was 16°. I there- 

fore determined to expofe the wheelers found on 

roofs to a degree more intenfe : and taking fome 

portions of frozen fand from the bottom of a 

fewer, I put them in a glafs veffel which was 

placed three hours in cold 11° below o, obtain-- 

ed. 
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ed by means_of the mixture I have often men. 
tioned. ‘The revival of the animals, after the ice 

melted, proved that they had fuffered no injury. 

I next fought for the refult of the experiment 

inverfed ; that is, what would happen on tranf- 

mitting wheel animals, from the degree of heat 

at which they were animated, to various degrees 

of cold always more intenfe. One morning, fome 

were taken in a watch-glafs to a north window, 

where the thermometer ftood at 25°, and I at- 

tentively obferved what pafled. When the water 

became fo cold that the hand could fcarcely be 

kept in it, the wheel animals interrupted the vor- 

tex and fell to the bottom, crawling languidly 

ever the fand. The water foon froze ; then they 

moved with difficulty, and foon ceafed. When 

more frozen, they contracted within themfelves, 

forming into globules which were clearly feen 

from the tranfparence of the ice. Thus they paf- 

fed the whole day and following night, which 

-was very cold. Next day, 1 removed them to a 

warm fituation, to fee whether thofe im the ice, 

under the figure of globules, would recover when. 

it melted. They did fo, even when remaining 

longer in the ice, and when the natural cold 

was increafed by means of fictitious to 11° un- 
der o. 

Reafoning from the experiments by cold ag 

from thofe by heat, it might be inferred, that 
K 4 revived 
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revived wheel animals fhould not fupport the: 

fame degree as thofe which are dead ; if, on the’ 
other hand, thefe laft facts did not evince that< 

when the cold begins to act powerfully on thofe 
revived, they pafs from life to death, as’ appears’ 

by the ceffation of motion, their contraGtion and’ 
disfiguration, fo that they become exactly as: 

when evaporation of the water leaves them» 
dry.in the fand. But I do not. know that the 

aétion of extreme cold will deprive living wheel. 

animals of lifes. It is certain that it could not’ 

deftroy animaleula equally delicate, fuch as fome 

infufion animalcula and the eels of vinegar. Yet, 

what is more furprifing, the animalcula of infu- 

fions and the eels of vinegar perifh with lefs heat 
than wheel animals: they cannot fupport more 

than 111°.-At that degree feveral fpecies of beetles, . 

chryfalids and caterpillars, perifh, as I before ob- 

ferved, though they can fupport 34° below freez- 

ing. This fhews that many animals in fimilar 

fituations can fupport cold better than heat.. 
From the facts hitherto related, we colle& that 

there are two principal caufes deftrutive of the 

vefurgent: quality in wheel. animals, the want of. 
fand and of heat. Are there others alfo produc- 

ing the fame effe&? 1 could difcover it only by 
conjecture, and ufing the different methods pre- 
judicial to the produétion and life of other ani- 

mals, efpecially of thefe bearing the greateft ana-- 
logy 
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logy to wheel animals, as the animalcula of infu- 

fions. It has been proved that thefe are produc- 
ed in vacuo. This feems an effeCtual method 

for preventing the refurreCtion of wheel animals, 
though’ we cannot deny that their refurrection is 

facilitated by the influence of the air. The prin- 

cipal refults of repeated experiments, are, 1. 
Wheel animals revive fooner and in greater num- 

ber in the open air than in vacuo. 2. Thofe that 
do not revive in vacuo, recover when. put in the 

open air. 

However much air may promote the refurrec. 

tion of wheel animals, it is abfolutely neceflary 
for the prefervation of their lives. When they re-~ 

vive in vacuo, or are put into an exhaufted re- 

ceiver, they die in a few days. 

If wheel animals did revive in vacuo, though 

not fo fuccefsfully as in the open air, it was very 

reafonable to fuppofe they would. alfo revive in 
confined air, though it is one method of prevent- 

ing the developement and of occafioning the de- 

ftruction of other animals confined in very {mal} 

veflels. I fealed up fome with wet fand in veffels : 

they always revived very foon, and in abun- 
dance: they have even lived long, though, from 

the extreme fmallinefs of the vefiels, there could 

be very little air. 
Wheel animals fuffer from many fluids what 

they do not fuffer from privation of air, or from 
air 
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air confined. The liquids injurious ahd advans 
tageous to them are the following: Thofe in+ 

noxious, I underftand to be fuch as either revive 

them or preferve them alive when recovered ; and 

of this nature are, pit, river, ice, fnow, and rain: 

water, diftilled water, that of ditches, marfhes, and 

pools, the foetid water of mud and dunghills. 
With refpe& to the fluids pernicious, they are 

either thofe impregnated with pepper, common 
falt, fal-gem, fugar, vitriol ; thofe in which are 

expreffed the juice of onions, garlic, urine, ink, 
wine, verjuice, oil of olives, or nuts, brandy, vi- 

negar, and the like. I never faw wheel animals 

revive when their fand was put into any of thefe 

fluids, and all the revived animals put into them 

perifhed. Some ftrong and penetrating odours 

have been equally fatal, fuch as that of camphor. 
All the living ones long expofed to its effluvia 
die, and thefe expofed dry do not recover. The 

oil of turpentine produces only the firft effed. 

But if the odour becomes more active, as by 

melting or burning the turpentine, the fumes 

prevent the revivifcence of the animals. Both 

effeéts are produced by the fumes of burning 

fulphur and camphor; only revived wheelers 
are deftroyed by thofe of leaf tobacco. 

Reflecting on the experiments by means of 
heat, liquids, and odours, I have fometimes 

doubted whether thefe three agents had deprived 
the 
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the animals of the refurgent property for ever, or 
if there was any reafon to hope that it might be 
recovered. In a being like the wheel animal, this 

hope did not feem chimerical, nor would it have 

been wonderful to fee it recover the faculty which 
it naturally poflefles. I have preferved fand that 

had been expofed to heat, and from time to. time 
wet it with pure water, and. often obferved it. 

The fame has been done with fand expofed to 
liquids and odours, keeping it in the air and 
weting it with frefh water, that the noxious qua- 

lities which injured the wheel. animals might be 

deftroyed. But the numerous dead bodies have 
never been re-animated by thefe methods. 

The wheel animals, which fuggefted the opi- 

nion I have laid down, were for the greater part 

found in fewers and the hollows of tiles, among 

a fubftance which, for brevity, has been. called 

fand, though, to {peak more properly, it is a mix- 

ture of earth, fand, and the fragments of tiles. 

This fand, for I fhall continue to call it fo, 

is the abode of wheel animals, but in fome 

kinds they are much more numerous than in 

others. It is fingular, that if the fand is reddifh, 

it is almoft a certain indication, according to 

Baker, of their prefence. They are always in- 

animate when the fand is dry. By ‘one- accuf- 

tomed to obferve wheel animals in the dry ftate 

fram evaporation, of the water, they are eafily 
recognized 
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recognized when the fand is prefented on a flider 
to the microfcopes Then they are in the figure 
of minute dry globules of a reddifh yellow co- 

jour, which, by humectation, expand into fo many 

animated wheelers. 

Befides roofs and tiles, particular waters con- 

tain them. Both Baker and myfelf have often feen 

them in ditches; and I have taken many from 
pools, marfhes, and even holes of ftanding wa- 

ter. | 

The wheel animals of the earth are, in. my 
opinion, the origin of thofe of roofs: and this 

feems a neceflary conclufion ; at leaft we cannot 

fay thofe of one roof come to another, which 

fuppofes a particular cafe: but to fpeak general- 

ly, and confider the origin of the matter, we 

muft derive their origin elfewhere, confequently 

recur to the waters. The manner in which they 

pafs from the earth to roofs, may be eafily con- 
ceived; in their dry ftate, the wind may tranf- 
port them through the air, whenever their native 

element is entirely or partially dried up. 
In my ftudies on thefe curious beings, I have 

always reflected on a moft important problem, to 
inquire into their mode of propagation. With 
this view, I have ifolated them in watch-glaffes 
like infufion animalcula, putting one in each ; 

but I could never obferve them propagate either 

by fhoots or divifion: though both ways are 
common 
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common among aquatic animals. Neither was 
it by a foetus, but I had reafon to think it was by 
means of eggs. When the animals had been 
fome days revived, an ovular fubftance was feen 
in the body of the largeft, Pl. 3. fig. 5. N: and 
when I happened to find them dead, they always 
had this ovular fubftance. But it had in general 

pafled from their bodies into the glafs without the 
means being known: at the fame time with an 

important fingularity : when entire, the ifolated 

animal fwam alone in the fluid; but when the 

fubftance was broken, another wheel animal much 

fmaller fwam along with it. This made me fuf- 

pect, that the new inhabitant had come from the 

ovular fubftance, which, as other eggs, was broken 

for exclufion of the animalcule. One might 

fufpeét, that it alfo was carried thither by the 

air ; however, to afcertain the fa&, it was necef. 

fary to fee the wheeler iflue from the ovular fub- 

ftance, which, notwithftanding all my gare and 

attention, I could never accomplifh. 

Baker’s obferyations agree with mine, though 

he has not been more fortunate. He thinks 

wheel animals are oviparous, becaufe he has of- 

. ten obferved a confiderable number of gelatinous 

eggs of proportional fize in the water along with 

them. He has alfo obferved in a {pecies of 

wheel animals, a little larger than the moft com- 

mon kind, an elliptic body, the figure of which 

yery 
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very much refembles the fubftance I have defcrib- 
ed: but-he never had the fatisfaction to fee one 

excluded: nor has he feen a wheel animal come 

from the gelatinous eggs, though he kept them 

three years. 
_ The learned Abbate Roffredi has enjoyed the 

good fortune denied te Baker and me, and put 

the finifhing ftroke to eur obfervations. In- 
cidentally {peaking of the wheel animal in Ro- 
zier’s Fournal, he fays, in exprefs terms, he has 

feen it delivered of an-egg, and an animal pro- 

ceed from the egg. ‘ Leeuwenhoeck is miftaken 

“in thinking the wheel animal viviparous; and 
“ what he fuppofed excrements in the inteftines is 

€ really an egg, which I have feen it produce, and 

© often continued to obferve until it was hatched.” 

if Roffredi’s obfervation is correct, which, in- 

deed, cannot be doubted, a fact in the hiftory of 

the wheel animal is elucidated which fheuld deep- 
ly intereft the naturalift. 

The folution of this problem, added to my ob- 

fervations, difcovers another important truth, 

mamely, that wheel animals undergo no meta- 

morphofis. I have collected many minute ones 
produced in a watch-glafs. They always conti- 
nued growing; but when killed and revived 

their increment was flow; and quick, on the con- 

trary, when they were kept continually wet. 
When full grown, each generally laid an egg, 

which . 
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which produced another wheel animal. Thus I 
know, from the time of exclufion until maturity, 

they undergo no change. We cannot call it a 

metamorphofis when they are produced, for then 

they have attained their greateft perfection. The 
-infe€ts that metamorphofe never propagate their 
fpecies until they become winged animals, that 
is, until they have acquired the laft degree of per- 

fection to which metamorphofis will bring them. 

Finally, my obfervations have fhown me, that 

wheel animals are hermaphrodites in the moft ri- 

~-gorous fenfe. I have obtained the fifth genera- 

tion from many eggs which were ifolated in 
watch-glafles to remove all fufpicion of copula. 

{i0n, 

SECTION II, 

- THE SLOTH, ANGUILLA OF TILES, AND THOSE OF 

BLIGHTED CORN. 

oe fand of tiles, the mud of ditches and marfhes; 

which pafs in the vulgar eye for the vileft of mat. 

‘ter, are fources of wonder to the philofophic ob- 
ferver, 
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ferver, from the rare and fingular beings they 
contain. To the mud of ditches and marfhes we 

owe the clufter, armed, bulb, funnel, and knot- 

ted polypus. It is there we find the frefh water 
worm, the boat worm, and the dart millepede; 

animals that have confounded the human mind, 

and created a new philofophy. When the fand of 
tiles is not the abode of wheel animals, -it is not 

then the lefs famous or remarkable. An animal 
which revives after death, and which, within cer- 

tain limits, revives as often as we pleafe, isa 

phenomenon as incredible as it feems improbable 
and paradoxical. It confounds the moft receiv- 

ed ideas.of animality ; it creates new ideas, and 

becomes an object no lefs interefting to the re- 
fearches of the naturalift than the fpeculation of 
the profound metaphyfician. But the celebrity 

of this fand will increafe, by learning that it con- 

tains other animals, which, like the wheeler, pof- 

fefs the property of réfurreCtion: fo that we may 

almoft fay, all the animals living in fand are im- 
mortal. There I have difcovered two new fpe- 

cles of. animals, which I proceed to defcribe. I 

lament that their rarenefs has prevented me from 

extending my obfervations as far as 1 could have 
wifhed, or rather as far as the importance of the 
fubject would have required. 

On wetting wheel animals’ fand, | fever ti times 
obferved a yellowifh animal three or four times 

larger 
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larger than a wheeler with fix legs. but I paid 
no particular attention to it, fuppofing that it 

was fome little terreftrial infect that had cafually 

fallen into the watch-glafs where the fand was 

kept. My reafon for thinking fo, was from .al- 
ways having feen it move obliquely and very 

flowly at the bottom of the water, as if un- 
able to walk, and often fupine, making great 

exertions to recover its natural pofition, but they 

were in general fruitlefs, as happens to many 

aerial and terreftrial infeéts cafually falling into 

water. At the fame time, with more continued 

and careful obfervation, I recognized it as an 

animal really aquatic, and perceived that its 

awkward and laborious mode of progreflion was 

from the fmoothnefs of the glafs flider on which 

it had been put for examination, and, when 

placed on fand, that it had a regular progreflive 

motion, flow indeed, and, compared with the 

wheel animals’ motion, like the crawling of a / 

tortoife. Thus to defign it by fome defcriptive 

name, I called it the S/oth. 

The whole body is granulated: the anterior 

part obtufe: and the pofterior terminated by 

four hooked filaments, which ferve for attaching 

it to any particular place. ‘The limbs have {mall 

fhining claws, or nails, which, as far as one cap 

judge, are of a corneous fubftance, the points 

turned towards the body, as we {ee in the re- 

Nox. Il, es curyed 
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curved claws of feveral infects. The corpulence 

of the floth, rendering it opaque, prevents us from 
feeing the internal organization. But we can 

perceive a {mall elliptical fpot in the middle of 

the “body, which I fufpe& to be the refervoir of 
the aliments. In the anterior part is alfo diftin- 
guifhed an internal lucid fpot, fmaller, narrower, 

and longer than the other, which I have fometimes 

iuppofed the cefophagus. The figure of the 

whole is clumfy, and very much refembles the 

tefticle of a cock. The floth is reprefented fu- 

pine, fig. 7. pl. 3. the profile is feen fig. 8. 

This animalcule forms no vortex in the wa- 

ter, which is not furprifing, as it has. neither the 

wheels nor fibrillae of the animals that perform 

this operation. It appears that the wheel animal 

cannot advance a ftep without fixing the trident to 

fome adjacent fubftance ; it is otherwife with the 

floth, for it often makes no ufe of its hooked fila- 

ments. It never fwims ; it is {pecifically heavier 

than the water; thence it always turns round on 

the furface of the fand, or amoneft it. 

The phenomena of its death, from the want of 

water, and of refurreCction when water is fupplied, 

are precifely the fame with thofe of the wheel 

animal. Motion gradually ceafes: the limbs 

are contratted and drawn entirely within the bo- 

dy, which diminifhes very much, is completely 

dried, and aflumes a globular figure, pl. 4. fig. 

I. 
Qe 
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x. ‘The reverfe fucceeds when the ‘loth is -re- 
vived by fupplying water. As the wheel animal 

can only revive a certain number of times, fo it is 

with the floth. And, although fand is neceffary 

for its refurrection, it does not appear fo eflential 

as for that of the wheel animal. 
The degrees of heat, fatal to revived or dead 

wheel animals, are alfo fatal to floths; and the 

fame may be faid of odours and liquors. ‘Cold, 

however intenfe, does them no harm, and in ‘this 

they likewife coincide with wheel animals. 

Sloths are infinitely more rare than wheel ani- 

mals: for five and twenty of thefe, four or five 

floths are hardly found. All are of the fame 

figure, but not equal in fize. I have ifolated 

many in watch-glaffes, fometimes with fand and 
Yometimes with pure water, intending to difcover 

their mode of propagation, but, inftead of multi- 

plying, all perifhed : fome fooner, fome later, 

none ever attaining the fixth day (1). | 

L2 The 

(1) This animalcule is uncommonly rare. I have never 

feen a defcription of it by any other naturalift: and it 

only occurred to me in two infufions. Miuller’s Cercaria 

flirta, which he found but twice, feems to have fome refem- 

blance, but he does not fay enough of the properties to 

afcertain it, nor does he remark any feet. I had mine 

from June until the following February. They were 

very 
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' The third fpecies of refurgent animals found in 
find confifts of certain minute eels, very like the 

anguillae 

very mintite, not one tenth of the fize of thofe men- 

tioned in the text, which, added to their rarity, was an ab- 

folute bar to experiment. They had no terminating pro- 

jeétions or hooks, nor were the different fafcia vifible, 

However, I fometimes thought two hooks of very few were 

perceptible, but I could never be certain. The animal was 

perfectly opaque, which prevented any obfervation of the 

interior part. There was no fand in the infufion, which had 

- been made of dried twigs eight or ten months before, and 

the floth’s natural abode was among the particles of mat- 

ter, efpecially on the twigs. How it propagates I am 

ignorant : it did not multiply much. 

I have difcovered another animal which moft probably 

belongs to this fingular clafs. It was in an infufion the 

fame as the former, and there I had it from the begin- 

ning of May until the end of Auguft. It then difappear- 

ed, and I faw one in the fubfequent February. In one 

other infufion, I found two or three nearly the fame. It 

bears the greateft refemblancc to a moft minute caterpillar, 

both in appearance and motion. It moves little, and then 

with great awkwardnefs and Janguor. The largeft might 

be about one-third of a line in length, and perceptible by 

the naked eye, which could only diftinguifh a long white 

fpeck, but few are of this fize. Inftead of fix legs and 

four hooks, there are eight legs, the two laft exactly 

like thofe of a caterpillar. With the fecond higheft mag- 

pifier of my microfcope, I could obferve each of the fir 

legs 
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anguille of vinegar. ‘This fpecies is much rarer, 

Nor is it to be found on every roof. The head 
and 

legs terminated by two long claws a little curved; whe- 

ther the two hind ones were terminated by three, four, or 

five, could never be afcertained ; circumftances were very 

feldom fo favourable as to admit of the others being feen. 

In fome, I thought the eye might be diftinguithed, and an 

aperture for receiving 2liment. There is a great diffe- 

rence of fize. Moft of them are of an opaque dufky 

brown, which feems their natural colour. Some are per- 

featly tranfparent, which I fuppofe are dead, for no mo- 

tion has ever been evident, although the fa@ is not abfo- 

lutely certain. 

I know very little more of the propagation of this animal 

than that of the former, except from conjecture. One 

night in May, I was furprifed to fee three large round 

fubftances in the body of a floth: it made no impreffion 

on me at the time ; but returning to obfervation, feveral 

nights afterwards, I faw the body of another, of the largett 

fize, completely filled from end to end of the whole with 

ten large eggs. I do not think there was room for one 

more. Every moment I expected to fee an egg proceed 

from the body. ‘The obfervation was continued for hours, 

and during the next day. ‘The fame number remained : 

the animal was then obfcured by fome particles of matter, 

and all endeavours to recover it ineffeQual. Nor has my 

fuccefs been greater with the few others appearing with 

eggs ; for, notwithftanding all poflible care and attention, I 

“never could fee one prodrced. The floths containing 

them were all perfectly tranfparent and motionlefs. The 

L 3 number 
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and adjoining part of the body are very tranfpat 
rent, and of a fhining filver colour: the tail is 

the fame, but the intermediate part is darkifh 

and all.granulated. The greater part of the tail 
is bent, and terminates in a very fharp. point. 
The head, on the contrary, is obtufe ; and a little 

below the extremity there is a mouth, which 

terminates a canal, apparently ferving for an 

cefophagus, and traverfing the whole length of 
the body,, pl. -4.-fig. 2.. 

if 
\ 

number. contained‘from one. to ten. I faw one with. 2 

fingle egg, fo large as to diftend the body in the middle 

very much. Whether thefe fubftances are eggs or foetufes 

is uncertain: they are probably the latter included by a 

fine intezument.; and I rather fuppofe that the body of the 

mother burfts to give them.an exit or immediately. after 

they are produced. It is much more difficult to ifolate 

an animal that almof{ never moves than another that is 

continually traverfing a-fluid. Sometimes I did fucceed 

in ifolating floths with eggs in watch-glaffes. When the. 

young appeared, the parent was no longer vifible, at leaft. 

“I could not find it; and they were remarkably. {mall in 

comparifon to others. There was no fand where they. 

were found ; their natural abode was among the particles 

of vegetable fitbftance.. I did not fucceed in reviving 

them; but their fearcity prevented me from making re- 

peated and accurate experiments. This, if it is a floth, 

may be named Tardigradus Oéopdalis, and that in the | 

text Tardigradus Italicus.—T. 
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_ If the fand is quite dry, they are feen motion. 
lefs, dried up, and generally bent into a fpiral. 
When confiderably fprinkled with water, they 

foon exhibit figns of life. The tail firft com- 

mences a gentle motion, bending and turning in. 
different directions : the head then moves, and 

afterwards the reft of the body : fo that the whole 

animal foon becomes animated. Whence it re- 

fults, that the fame degree of humidity is not re- 

quired to animate this fpecies as for the wheel 

animal and floth, which do not revive unlefs com+ 

pletely immerfed in water. The eels do not 

change their place: they only extend, contrac; 

turn, and bend. If the fand is thoroughly wet, 

their activity and rapidity of courfe is as great as 

that of the eels of vinegar. Provided they have 

water, they live long in watch-glafles: if there is 

fand at the bottom, they feldom quit it, always 

moving about the grains and pufhing their heads 
among them, which would induce us to fuppofe 

that they do fo in fearch of food, for fome more 

minute and delicate particles are tranfmitted by the 

mouth to the eefophagus. Notwithftanding they 
have been long kept in glaffes, 1 never faw them 
propagate. 

When the water evaporates; they die; but 

they refift death longer than wheel animals and 

floths. A fmall degree of motion remains feveral 

minutes after evaporation. When dead, the fi- 
bs gurd 
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gure of the body is changed: the length is con- 
tracted, and the breadth diminifhed. They in- 

fenfibly refume their original fize on humectation, 

and animation returns. ‘There are conditions 

neceflary for refurrection : When the eels are in 
fand, a.quarter of an hour is fufficient for recal- 
ling them to life; but in pure water, there is a. 
ereat difference according to circumftances. If 

only the firft or fecond time of revival, there is 
not much difference in the time required for re- 

furrection; but, in proportion. as the number of 
refurrections increafes, the time neceflary for re- 

vival always becomes greater: an hour at leatft, 

and fometimes more, is required for the fourth 5. 

for. the fifth ftill longer, and fo on for the reft.. 

‘Che frequency of refurrection in. pure water, as 
in fand, is limited, like that of wheel animals and: 

floths. ‘The eels die for ever at the feventh or 

the eighth, or, at moft, the ninth refurrettion ; 

and, although moiftened again, they revive 

mo more. Part of their rapidity and activity is 
loft in each refurrection, fo that the laft is but a 

fimple change from immobility to languid con- 
torfions of the members. 

Here then are three {pecies of animals, inhabit- 
ing the fand of roofs, which nature has permitted 
to revive after death. ‘Thefe three are the only 

inhabitants of this fand, at leaft I do not think I 

have ever teen other animated beings there, hav- 

ing 
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ing a permanent abode. ‘They are not the only 

animals, however, that enjoy the privilege of re- 

furrection ; others alfo poflefs it: among thelfe, 
the celebrated eels of blighted corn deferve to be 
particularly mentioned. All the world knows 

that Mr Needham is the author of this famous 

difcovery. Examining the internal furface of 

blighted corn, he faw with agreeable furprife that 
it was compofed of minute eels, which, on being 

wet, acquired motion, and gave certain indica- 

tions of life. Their immediate refurrection, as 

he has obferved, takes place when the ears are 

gathered ftill frefh and humid: if they have been 

gathered fome time, and have loft their humidi- 

ty, maceration is neceflary ; nor will this always 

be fufficient for refurrection ; it is even requifite 

that the eels remain a given time in the water. 

When allowed to dry, they become motionlefs, 

and recover life on humectation. But what chiefly 

furprifed the author of the difcovery was, after 

having preferved the blighted corn for two years 

and more, the fame phenomena were obferved 

anew when it was wet. 

The fact was too wonderful for others not to 

endeavour to afcertain it. It has been corrobor- 

ated by feveral good obfervers, fuch as the il. 

luftrious tranflator of Mr Needham’s work, where 

this difcovery is fpoken of (1); by the Count 

Ginnani 

(1) Nouvelles Obfervations Microcopiques, 
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Ginnani (1); but by Baker in particular, in his 

excellent treatife on the eels of blighted corn (2). 
Among other things, he has feen the refurreCtion, 
of eels taken from grain that had been dry four 
years. This obfervation he made before Mr 
Folkes, then Prefident of the Royal Society, and 
other friends. But he witneffed a refurrection 

much more wonderful, which was effected after 

a far longer time. “In 1771, he had fome blight- 

ed corn which he had got from Mr Needham 
in 1744. In his experiments, refurrection fucs 

ceeded perfectly at the end of twenty-feven 
years (3). 

In fhort, there is not at this day any profeflor, 

any amateur of natural hiftory, particularly in 

Italy, who does not take pleafure in amufing him- 

felf, and gratifying the curiofity of his learned 

friends, with thefe admirable refurretions. For 

this reafon, I judge it needlefs to {top and prove 

their reality by new facts, and to fpeak of the 

origin and generation of the eels; for we know 

that this, which is a moft effential part of their 
hiftory, has been amply elucidated by the learned 
labours of Italians. The refults of fome of my 

trivial obfervations only fhall be related, which 
wil 

(1) Delle Malattie del grano in erba. 

(2) Employment for the Microfcope. 

(3) Journal de Rozier. 
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will both ferve as proofs of their hiftory, and are 
analogous to thofe we have given of other refur- 
gent animalcula. 

The external colour of a grain of blighted 
corn, that has been kept fome time, is like foot : 

if broken, the internal fubftance confifts of a dry 

whitifh matter, which, examined with the micro- 

fcope, changes to a maf{s of long eel-fhaped cor- 

pufcula. They are not only exceflively dry, but 
lifelefs, and fo confufed and confounded together, 

that it is extremely difficult to feparate them 
without rupture. 

If the grain has been fome hours infufed in 
water, and the extremity adroitly cut off, without 

injuring the interior, and then prefled. with pin- 

cers, a parcel of minute eels are feen pafling 

through the hole, juft like a bit of pafte drawn 
into a thread. When dropped into water, they 

Ueatter ; and, falling to the bottom, are extended 

as fo many ftraight lines, or a little curved, and 
remain in this pofition until revival. 

Such variety has occurred in the time for 
-revival, computing from the moment of hu- 
-mectation, that I have never feen the fame thing 

twice. The anguille. of fome grains were reani- 

mated in three hours or lefs; and others, in four 

or five. Some required twenty hours or more; 

and fome, complete days. All thofe of the fame 

grain were not reanimated at once ; fometimes 

two 
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two days intervened between the animation of the 

firft and laft. The whole do not revive: fome 

are disfigured. and lacerated, part are always fo 3 
but fome apparently entire and unhurt remain 

motionlefs. Refurrection is affected by the ftate 
of the weather: it is accelerated by heat, and re- 

tarded by cold ; but here alfo are irregularities. 
It may be ufeful to defcribe the fymptoms 

which announce the revival of the eels. The firft 
indication of returning life is a deviation from 
the ftraight lines their dead bodies formed: the 
head and tail begin to curve, though the reft of 
the body continues in a ftraight line. Some- 
times the two extremities do not bend: the 

body only becomes a little arched in the middle. 

One will gently ofcillate, while the other does 

not move: fometimes they approach each other 

until a circle is formed by the extremities touch- 

ing. One extremity will reft on the other, or 

glide over it, or both are entwined together: 

fometimes the whole body is rolled into a fpiral 

in more or fewer, in wider or narrower volutions. 

Thefe bendings, arcs, ofcillations, circles, twin- 

ings, glidings, volutes; thefe contortions are form- 

ed and deftroyed, and repeated at firft very lan- 

guidly, then in a manner more lively and percep- 

tible. This ftrange variety of motions, with 
others which it is unneceflary to defcribe, conti- 

nues during all the time they live. ‘Whence it 

appears they have nothing that may properly be 
| called 
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called progreflive motion, which conftitutes a 
difference between them and the other refurgent 

animals. ‘They never rife in the water, nor do 

they crawl on the fides of the veflel ; they con- 

ftantly remain at the bottom, appearing like a pel- 

licle or fpot darker or lighter according as they 
are more or lefs numerous. 

If the water fails, whether by evaporation or 

otherwife, the eels gradually become lifelefs, and 

motion ceafes when there is no more water. The 

other three kinds of refurgent animals have the 

prudence to fly the places where the water dries ; 

but the eels continue in the fame fpot without at- 
tempting to efcape. 

In feveral hours, they become very dry, and 

adhere to the fubftances below fo tenacioully, 

that it is difficult to feparate them without break- 

ing: when wet, they feparate eafily, efpecially 

with the point of a needle. They foon foften, 

and, becoming pliant, it is evident they are of a 

gelatinous confiftence: and an iron inftrument 

cannot touch them without injury. This, at 
leaft, happens while alive : when dead fome days, 

they are {till very fragile, yet have more cohe- 

fion than one would think : they refift the point 

of a needle, and do not fuffer from a drop of wa. 

ter let fall from a confiderable height. If dry on- 
ly a quarter of an hour, the contac of water rée 

animates them; and in a little they become as 

vivacious 
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wivacious as before. Urine, falt water, and vinegar, 

produce fimilar effeéts, though fatal in other cir- 

cumftances, as we fhall fee. When dry during 

fome days, they require.a full hour for revival. If 
one has patience to wet them, and allow them to 

dry, death and refurrection will be feen in an im- 
portant limitation: which is, the oftener humec- 

tation is repeated, the lefs the number of refur- 

gents will be, and the longer time required for 
revival. I had a number of lively eels in a watch- 
glafs, the firft time they were revived : one thou- 
fandth part did not revive the eleventh time, and 
the feventeenth there was not ene. I have often 
repeated this important fat, and always with the 
fame confequence, except that the reviving eels 

either went beyond the feventeenth time, or died 

before attaining it. Not only wheel animals, 
floths, and the minute eels of roofs, but alfo thofe 

of blighted corn, enjoy the property of refurrec- 

tion circumfcribed within certain limits, beyond 

which it is loft. The body to revive muft be en- 

tire. Eels, cut into two or more parts, though 

often wet, and remaining long in water, never ex- 

hibit any fign of motion. All fenfation is loft on 
divifion in two, after a flight univerfal vibration 
or convulfion of the body. 

I have fubjected the eels, as well as wheel ani- 

mals, to different experiments, and firft to elec- 

tricity, ufing Franklin’s battery. Thofe alive 
died 
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died inftantaneoufly, and thofe dead at the time, 
loft the property of refurrection. This did not 

‘ furprife me: for almoft all were broken or disfi- 
gured by the traverfing fhock. There was a dif- 
ference in the refults, if the blighted corn was fub- 

jected to the fame experiment: few revived when 

the grains had been previoufly macerated: if the 

grains were dry, many recovered life. 
As falt water, urine, and vinegar are unfit for 

reviving the anguillz, at leaft if they have been 

only a fhort time dry, fo are they fatal to them 

when revived ; not fo inftantaneoufly, however, 

as to other animalcula, for eels will move in them 

fome hours after immerfion. 

A vacuum does not prejudice their refurrec- 

tion, whether the firft time after proceeding from 

the grain or in future: only, refurreCtion is not 

fo foon accomplifhed as in the open_air. 

Yhe heat of the fun or the fire at 140° kills 

them in feveral hours: motion and life are al- 

moft immediately deftroyed at 144° or 149°. 

Heat is a more powerful agent on wet grains 

than on dry. ‘The obferver will commonly have 

many eels from grains that have fuffered 1 38° ; 

moft part are killed at that degree if the grains 

are wet. 
When freezing water becomes folid, the eels 

ceale to move. Cold 8° below o does not de- 

{troy 
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ftroy the refurgent property, ‘and life returns on 
melting of the ice. 

Thofe who have never feen the eels of blighted 
corn will find them defigned, fig. 3. 4. 5. Pl. 4. 

as they fwim in the fluid before a magnifier not 
very powerful. Seven blighted grains are repre- 

fented of their natural fize and figure, fig. 6. and 
three magnified, fig. 7. 

Plants are beings fo analogous to animals, that 

he may be excufed who has defined them rooted 
animals. In the works of Vallifneri, Buffon, 

Bonnet, and, laftly, of the Abbé Corti, may be 

feen the numerous and various traits of analogy 

between thefe two clafles of organifed beings, 

The fubject of which we treat prefents a new ana- 

logy: for as different animals revive after death, 
fo do many plants fpring again after they have 

perifhed. It would be departing from my plan 

was I to fay as much of them as I have faid of 

animals: and I fhall be content with mentioning 
two, the noffec and tremella. The noftoc, fo 

named by Paracelfus, is a terreftrial plant, whofe 

fudden appearance in places where there was no 

fign of it before was confidered by the ancients 

yather as a prodigy of heaven or earth than 

asa plant. Thus they denominated it Heaven's 
flower and Earth’s flower. t is feen in all fea- 

fons, but particularly in fummer after heavy 

yains. Though it fprings in every foil, it prefers 
meadows 
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meadows, arid lands, and fandy valleys. The. 
colour is a brownifh green ; the figure irregular, 
and refembling a leaf carelefsly folded. When 
feparated with the fingers, fome refiftance is felt, 
fuch as one feels on tearing a young leaf. If a 

fudden drought happens, the noftoc contratts 
and dries, remaining only a Shrivelled fine thin 
fin. If a fudden and heavy rain falls, it again 
becomes green, and refumes its original fize. 

Therefore the noftoc, as Reaumur, who has 

furnifhed me with this intelligence, obferves, is a 

plant of a fingular kind, fince it recovers life af- 
ter being in a {tate which to others would be per 

manent death (1). 
Vou: II. M The 

(1) I have never been able to find the ¢remella noftoc ; 

but I have made a few experiments on fome plants of the 

fame genus. There is one, of a beautiful yellow, which 

in damp or wet weather appears on decayed wood. ‘The 

largeft, when in full vigour, that I have met with, is about 

an inch and a quarter long, and about an inch high, of an 

irregular figure. I believe it is the tremella dilequefcent. 

When allowed to dry, it becomes of a deep brown colour, 

not an eighth of an inch in fize, and very hard. By wet- 

ting it, the full fize and figure are re-acquired. It may be 

repeatedly dried and moiftened without injury. I think 

it is longer of expanding and of the expanfion being com- 

plete according to the period of defiecation and the num- 

ber 
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The fame privilege is poffeffed by the tremella, 
which is an aquatic plant, placed by botanifts in 
the clafs Conferva(1). If it chance to be in a 
veflel where the water fails, it dries and lofes its 

verdure ; but water being fupplied, it foon re- 

covers its original ftate. Nature does the fame 

as art. IJ have feen, from the beginning of July 
till 

ber of revivals ; but'this fa merits farther inveftigation: 

After eighty days deficcation, it immediately revived. 

—T. 

(1): Naturalifts have lately difputed much concerning 

the nature of Conferve. By chemical analyfis, they give 

produéts chiefly peculiar to the vegetable kingdom: 1. 

They give out an acid, and a {mall quantity of ammoniac,. 

combined with pyromucous acid; 2. They contain muriat 

and carbonat of potafh ; and, although foda may be found: 

in them,. we know that itis alfo found. in many vegeta- 

bles ; 

their vegetable nature. This analyfis was made by Vau- 

3. The quantity of afhes is rather an indication of 

quelin,, who concluded from it that conferve had a great- 

er relation to the vegetable than the animal kingdom, 

M. Decandolle has compared the fentiments and difcove- 

ries of modern naturalifts on the fubjeét ;. and, in a judi« 

cious memoir, he thinks ‘ Conferve are neither interme. 

diate beings between animals and vegetables, polypi, nor 

polypiers ; neither are they aggregates’ of animalcula, but 

real vegetables, analogous to tremellx, fuci, and lichens,” 

Rapport fur les Conferves, Journal de Phyfique, tom. 54x 

Pp: 422. 
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till the end of Oftober, a ditch for watering land 

covered fifty times with the beautiful verdure of 

the tremella, and feen it as often difappear; when 

there was no water. Colourlefs hairs or wool 
only were vifible at the fides and the bottom, 
which, the microfcope fhewed me, confifted of 

the tremella dry and dead: 

What can be the reafon why thefe animals 

and plants are thus privileged, in comparifon to 

many others which, perifhing once, perifh for 

ever ?—Shall we perhaps afcribe it to the fimplt- 

city of their ftructure ? But this opinion or con- 

jecture does not feem well founded: There are 

many animals that never revive; whofe ftruCture 

is as fimple, or even more fo, than that of the re- 

furgent animals. Are not many infufion animal- 

cula, which are compofed of a fimple aggregate 

of veficles,; undoubtedly lefs complex than wheel 

animals, which are provided with veffels, wheels, 

inteftines; and ovaries? Yet they do not re- 

cover life when once it is loft. Simplicity of 
ftructure would even feem an obftacle to their re- 

furrection ; for the fimple membrane of feverat 

fpecies burfts on evaporation of the water: the 

animal is difperfed, and reduced to an unconneca 
ted and difordered heap of frayments. 

The arm-polypus is no lefs fimple than the 
animalcula of infufions, being compofed but of a 

granulated gelatinous fkin: If fimplicity of ftruc- 
M 2 ture 
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ture influenced the refurre€tion of animals, the 

arm-polypus would certainly be one; and it feems 

fo much the better adapted for refurreétion, as it 
continues-ative notwithftanding every method has 

been taken:to deftroy animation. It is demonftrat- 
ed, that thefe polypi fuftain no injury by being 
turned feveral times outfide in, like a glove, or by 
being cut afunder.. If the head is cut off, a fort 

of hydra with many heads arifes, each of which 

receives food by a different mouth. If thefe new 

heads are cut off, new hydras. fpring up; and 

each head creates a polypus fit for the formation. 

of more hydras. In fhort, every particle, even the 

{malleft fragment of a polypus, unfolds and be- 

comes a new polypus.. If an animal fo mangled. 
and lacerated does not die, will it not be very 

credible that, only being allowed to remain dry, 

it may ftill retain the faculty of refurre€tion ? But 
fasts prove the reverfe. The arm-polypus al- 

ways dies when the water evaporates ; and this- 

happens equally whether it is immediately expof- 

ed to the air, or lies concealed among its native 

fub-aquatic herbs. When the water is almoft. 

exhaufted, the arms are retracted into the ani- 

mal; it contracts within itfelf, and dies. It never 

recovers, though water is copioufly fupplied. I 
{peak of the arm-polypus, for it is the only fpecies. 

I have been able to find, and is the fimalleft of 
Trembley’ s arm-polypi. 

Caine 
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Next to polypi and infufion animalcula, accord- 
ing to my defcription, the organization of the 
floth feems to be the moft fimple. We may fay 
the fame of the anguillz of tiles and blighted 
corn, two fpecies of ferpentuli, which may pro- 
perly be claffed with fo great a number of the 
inhabitants of fluids from their organization. 
Under the tremella in water are often found mi- 

nute eels very like thofe of tiles in fize, fhape, 

and fimplicity of organization. I have frequently 
had the curiofity to let them dry, by the water 

evaporating: all endeavoured to conceal them- 

felves where the filaments of the tremella were 
thickeft ; and, when evaporation was complete, 
they perifhed, remaining partly entwined among 

the filaments, and partly heaped above one an- 

other. If immediately wet, they revive; but 
never, if a few minutes elapfe. 

The eels of vinegar give the ftrongeft evidence 

of vigour. Though they continue motionlefs 

when the fluid fails, and are apparently dead, 

they recover life and aétion, if wet, after a quar- 
ter of an hour. Sometimes I have fucceeded 
in reviving them after half an thhour. I do not 

call this refurre€tion: if it was fuch, I cannot 

fee why it fhould not fucceed anew when wet 

~ with vinegar, in even a longer+ime. We may 

rather fay, they do not die fo foon as the eels of 
the tremella, and many other infects left dry : 

M 3 life, 
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life, though fufpended, is preferved, and appears 

on humectation. a 
I can difcover no greater fimplicity in the tre- 

mella and noftoc than in many plants that do 

not revive. Let us throw a hafty glance on the 
truffle. What vegetable is more fimple? No 

roots, tendrils, or fibres, internal or external; a 

fubftance equally compact and uniform through- 
out, only interrupted by veins fimilar to thofe 

-winding on fome {pecies of marble. It has no 

analogous organization with other plants, either 

terreftrial or aquatic; yet truffles, after once dry- 

ing in the air, do not revive if put in water. 

Thefe united facts prove the fallacy of thofe opi- 

nions which attribute the refurre€tion of animals to 

the fimplicity of their organization. But to what 

other principle can we recur? for we are here 

con{trained to proceed on conjecture rather than 

evidence and the view of truth, I fhall fuggeft 

an hypothefis without engaging to fupport it. 

Haller’s experiments demonttrate, that the vital 

principle of animals with a heart originally re- 

fides in the irritability of this mufcle. His ex- 

periments are too well known to need repetition. 

In animals which have no heart, it is more than 

probable that the principle of life refides in the 

irritability of their muicles. ‘This being admit- 
ted, if the ftate of the animals is fuch that the ir- 

yitable nature of the heart and mufcles is de, 

ftroyeq, 
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ftroyed, fo as to leave no hope of reparation, it 
is clear that the animal not only dies, but muft 
always remain dead: if the irritability is fuch 
that it may be re-excited, either naturally or by 

art, it is indubitable that the animal will pafs 
from death to life. It will not fignify though it 
remains dead a long time, even for an age. The 
reader comprehends my idea. When wheel ani- 
mals, floths, and the eels of tiles are deprived of 

water, their irritability is evidently loft, and they 
die. Other animals, having once loft this irrita- 

bility, never recover it; but it is awakened in 

wheel animals, floths, and eels, and they return 

to their original life by humectation. 
From the fame principle, may we explain why 

in certain cafes thefe animals lofe the refurgent 

property when expofed to powerful heat or pene- 

trating odours, or when fome liquids and elec- 

tricity at upon them. Such agents injure the 

mufcular ftru€ture, as appears by the rupture of 

the body and deftrution of the irritable power 

refiding in it. ‘This perhaps is the reafon why 

frequent humectations prejudice refufcitant ani- 

mals ; for I have really feen it; and in particular 

obferved, that the members of the eels of blight- 

ed corn were injured and lacerated by repeated 
humeétation. 

We mutt conclude from the whole, that as ir- 

witability refides in the glutinous part of the 

, » Me muicle. 
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mufcle, this part of refurgent animals has quali- 
ties very different from the irritable parts of other 
animals, though we are profoundly ignorant of 

what conftitutes the difference, becaufe we are 

profoundly ignorant of what the gluten confifts. 

_l with to be fincere. A conclufion againft the 
hypothefis may be deduced from my experi- 
ments. Irritability is recognifed by its appear- 
ance, that is, on touching the mufcular fibre 

with any ftimulant, it contracts and becomes ri- 

gid. I have often ftimulated the mufcular fub- 
ftance of the eels of blighted corn and tiles, with 

an extremely fine iron point, and attentively ob- 

ferved the confequence. ‘The mufcular fibre al. 

ways feemed to contract a little when touched, 
but I muft acknowledge the fame thing happen- 

ed to the anguille of vinegar, and to other ana- — 
logous animalcula, which do not enjoy the privi- 

lege of refurreCtion. There are even fome aqua- 

tic and terreftrial vermiculi more irritable than 

the eels, fince with the moft gentle touch they 

contraét and fwell, until they become many times 

as thick and fhort. The objection is therefore con- 

fined to this: there are fome animalcula which 
do not revive, though as irritable, even more fo 
than thofe that do. But it does not affect my 

hypothefis, for the principle of refurre¢tion is not 

placed in the greateft and moft perfect irritabili- 
ty, 

> 
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ty, but in an irritability which, after ceffation, 

may be renewed by means of certain, circum. 

. ftances, though it otherwife appears to be lefs 
active than in other animals. 

If this hypothefis does not feem fully applica- 
ble to plants, in what concerns their irritability, 
fince we know only a very {mall number poffef- 
fing that property, {tii it may be applied to what 

refpects their organization. Dried plants in ge- 

neral do not recover life, probably becaufe they 

are fo much injured in drying as to become in- 

capable of imbibing the juices provided, and 

_conyerting them into their own fubitance. Thence 

do they perifh, and are totally deftroyed. If iuch 
diforder is not occafioned by drying, and the or- 

ganic action of plants revives when they are foft- 
ened, and refume their original form, it is un- 

doubted that they will then recover their priftine 
verdure and natural frefhnefs. This may be the 

phyfical caufe why the tremella, noftoc, and fome 

other vegetables revive. 

This traét may be terminated with fome re- 

fleGtions on thofe beings which we can kill and. 
bring to life at pleafure. When prefented to the 
mind we are aftonifhed, becaufe they are ifolated 
beings: they form a feparate clafs, and the ideas 

they fuggeft are adverfe to thofe received of the 

animated world. But when it is proved by a 
feries of innumerable. facts, that all is, gradated in 

nature, 
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nature, that thefe beings are connetted with 

other beings, confequently that the ifolations 

exift only in the general fyftem, wonder fhould ~ 
ceafe, or at leaft be diminifhed, fince it only arifes 
from our ignorance of the relations that connect 

the clafles enjoying the privilege of refurreétion 

with thofe that do not. ‘This is not the only 

ifolated fa&t which has exifted, and at firft been 

confidered an exception to general laws. The 
works of Reaumur, Trembley, Bonnet, will com- 

municate many. The exceptions appeared fin- 
gular, becaufe they were feen but in one in- 
ftance. A plant, an animal of a new genus, or 

poffeffing peculiar -properties, is the origin of 
fuch exceptions, till farther obfervation and folid 
experiment proves them adapted to feveral cafes, 

either in the fame circumftances, or under modi- 

fications, and proportioned as human induftry 

has been applied to diverfify the number of fub- 
jets, and render them fo numerous, that they 

can no longer be called exceptions. The fur- 

prife that affects the mind from fomething new 

or extraordinary gradually diminifhes and var 

nifhes entirely. One or two examples will cor- 
roborate and elucidate thefe refleCtions on refur- 

gent animals. 
One of the moft effetual methods to deftroy: 

animals is to cut them in pieces : nothing is more. 

common or betterknown. To fay this is a mode 
of 
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of multiplying fome fpecies is affirming what 
has a fabulous appearance. Yet it is certainly the 
cafe with the arm-polypus; and fhall we admit 

that the difcovery is bounded by this animal ? 
The fcalpel need only be applied to others, to 

prove that the fact is wonderfully extenfive. 
Thence are the reproductions of the earth worm, 

the boat worm, the frefh water worm, fome 

leeches, fea {tars, and nettles. While art effeéts 

prodigies on thefe {pecies, nature prepares fimi- 

lar ones in filence. I fpeak of propagation by the 

natural divifion of the dart millepede, many 

races of club, funnel, and bell polypi, and infi- 
nite infufion animalcula. It is alfo found that 

nature fometimes forms not only two from a 

fingle animal, but even four, nay, a multitude 

fo prodigious, that as many arife as there were 
atoms in the generating animal. The polypus 

does not terminate the wonderful progrefs of 
difcovery. It is a chain pafling from vegetables 

to animals, and leads to man. The tremella is 

the link connecting animals and vegetables ; it is 

areal zoophyte. It has been difcovered that the 

filaments of which it is compofed divide fponta- 
neoufly, and that a complete plant {prings from 

each divifion(1). The polypus is joined to the 

tremella, 

(1) Adanfon, Fontana, Corti, Defaufure, and other phi- 

polophers, have difcovered that certain species of tremella 

have 
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tremella, and is united to many races that divide 
like itfelf, which in a fimilar manner are linked 

to other fpecies. Reproduétions are not effeéted 
in the fame way in all. One may reduce a po- 

lypus, a frefh water worm, a fea ftar, or nettle, to 

the fmalleft fragments, and be certain that each 

particle will reproduce itfelf. The earth and boat 
worm mutt not be cut in pieces fo fmall when we 
with to obtain reproduGion. If a {nail is decollated, 

a new head will germinate, but the fevered head 
will not acquire a body. Water newts and frogs, 

while tadpoles, recover their tails and limbs when 
deprived of them ; but if mutilated in other parts 
of the body, they perifh(2). No warm bloods 
ed animal is yet known which reproduces ite 
felf when cut in pieces, but animals recover 

large pieces cut away. Duhamel has feen a ring 

of flefh cut to the bone reproduced in a chicken, 
Similar reparations are every day obferved in 
the cicatrifed wounds of men and animals: 

and we have certain evidence of the reparation of 
the 

have a real progreffive motion. From this fome natura- 

lifts fuppofe that it is endowed with animality, or confi- 

tutes a link which conneéts the animal and vegetable king- 

doms, though properly belonging to neither. Other na- 

turalifts think thefe fpecies are real vegetables, but that 

their motion or progreffion is owing to fome mechanical 

means.—T. 

(2) Prodromo fopra le Riproduzioni Animali. 
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the tibia in a man(1). It is thus that the dif. 

covery of the polypus, which at firft feemed to 
revolt againft rules efteemed general, has extend- 

ed to fo many links in the animal chain. But 
has this fuccefs fo great, this advance fo rapid, 
exhaufted the fubje& of reproduétion ? No, affu- 
redly : it will appear but lite known, if we con- 

fider how limited the number of animals on 
which our experiments have been made, compar- 

ed with thofe on which we may make them. The 

element water is moft favourable to reproduc- 
tions. How many infects, worms, reptiles, zoo- 

phytes inhabit the briny waters of the ocean, the 

frefh water of rivers, pools, marfhes, and ditches, 

which were never fubjected to experiment, and: 

which, from their great fimilarity, whether in the 
modes of life and propagation, or in fhape and in- 
ternal configuration with reproducing animals, 

are doubtlefs calculated to reproduce their parts # 

Hermaphrodifm, until the beginning of this 

age, has been confidered more chimerical than 

true. _ Nature feemed to declare againft it. Yet 
in how many hundred animals has it not been. 
found by the diligence of modern. naturalifts ? 

This admirable property pafles by degrees from 

one fpecies-to another. The polypus is a perfed: 
hermaphrodite: 

(1) The celebrated Bernard Mofcati, furgeon in-Milan, 

who was an eye witnels, told me this fac, 
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hermaphrodite without fex: it multiplies both 
by divifion and fhoots. The puceron of plants 
is lefs an hermaphrodite ; it has a fexual diftinc- 

tion; and although it propagates without copula- 

tion during fummer, at the end of autumn it is 

obferved to copulate. Earth worms, fhell fnails, 

naked {nails and many {pecies of fhell fith are lefs 
hermaphrodites: each is at the fame time male 

and female, but infufficient alone for generation. 
They give and receive ; they fertilize and are fe« 
cundated. 

The difcovery of refurgent animals is far from 

being as extenfive as that of reproduction or her- 

maphrodifm ; but this arifes lefs from the fear- 

city of fuch beings than the rarenefs of the phi 
lofophers who have entered on this branch of na- 
tural philofophy. Leeuwenhoeck was the firft 

who, by his reviving wheel animal, drew the 

curtain from before thefe obje&ts: and feems 

furprifed at a fa&t which was unique and unexam- 

pled in nature: and, indeed, no one thought 

there was another creature in all the animated 

world poflefled of this prodigy. But fince the 
profound refearch of more modern naturalifts 

has difcovered others, I doubt not that the num- 

ber of thefe wonderful beings will increafe as: 

the ftudy is cultivated. 
The fame gradations perceptible in hermaphro- 

dites and in reproducing animals cannot be expec- 

ted in the refufcitant. There may be a greater or 
lefs 
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lefs degree of reproduétion : an animal may repro- 
duce more or fewer organs: and an animal may 
be more or lefs an hermaphrodite, if hermaphro- 
difm is taken in a comprehenfive fenfe. Both 
thefe cafes are poflible, and, as we have feen, are 

realifed by faéts. But we cannot reafon thus on 

the animals reviving after death ; we cannot fay 
an animal dies more or lefs, or that. its. refurrec- 

tion is more or lefs. Death and refurrection are 

two indivifible acts, fo much, that neither has 

any gradation in the animals hitherto known ; 

and it cannot be expected in thofe we fhall here- 
after difcover. It is not that thefe animals have 

no particular gradations among themfelves, or are 

not connected by them with others of the fame 

kind: nor are they difficult to be obferved. We 

have feen the {tate to which fome animals are re- 

duced by cold: it cannot properly be called 

death, for there is a thread of life, a leffer life, 

which may connect them with refurgent animals. 
The verdure of moft plants is loft in winter : 
they have little fap, and it is motionlefs: they 

ceafe to imbibe nutriment, to grow, to multiply : 

thence are they in perfe&t ina€tion. Befides in- 

fe&ts, how many animals do we fee with this leaft 

degree of life, not excepting fome warm blooded, 

and among them birds? I am far from coin- 

ciding with Guaguin in this defcription of Muf- 
covy : Populos quofdam in Lucomonia Regione 

ip *Rufie 
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¢ Rufliz habitantes quotannis vigefima feptimaNo- 

*vembris die, ut folent hirundines, et rana, fic ef 

‘ipfos pre frigoris hyemalis magnitudine mori : 
‘ poftea redeunte vere vigefima quarta Aprilis die 
“denuo revivifcere.’? At the fame time, we cannot 

deny that man himfelf may fometimes be in a fi- 
milar fituation with animals overcome by cold, 
as when he has been immerged in water, without 
entirely ceafing to live. I will not affirm with 
fome philofophers, becaufe there is neither pulfa- 

tion nor refpiration evident in the body, that pul- 
fation of the heart-and circulation of the fluids 
are fufpended; but I would rather think with 

Haller, that thefe motions are only too faint and 

ob{cure to be externally perceptible. Examples 
of this we have in fome animals half drowned, 

where a degree of motion is always fenfible in the 
heart and in the blood. The life of man and 

animals half drowned cannot be more feeble ; 
and we may regard it as another point in the paf- 

fage from the refufcitant to thofe animals which 
do not revive. 

There are other two ftates very fimilar to the 

death of refurgent animals. One is the ftate of the 
embryo in a fecundated egg before it has experi- 

enced the heat neceflary for expanfion: life is 
incomplete: there are. but the rudiments of life. 
The other is the ftate of a chryfalis among in- 
fects. When the caterpillar has loft its natural 

form, 
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form, it affumes that of a fhapelefs mafs, without 

the veltige of feet or wings: it ceafes to feed ; 
indeed to eat would be impoffible, for the organs 
are wanting: it has no longer loco-motion ;_ and 

we fhould really believe it dead, but for fome in- 

fle&tion and contortion of which the pofterior 
part is fufceptible: Apparent death is ftill more 

fenfible in the nymphs of many worms; no fti- 
mulus can awaken any fymptom of life or fenfa- 
tion. ; 

Thus there are fituations in nature fomewhat 

fimilar to the ftate of dry refurgent animals : and 

thefe fituations may be protracted or abridged at 
pleafure the fame as with refurgent animals. 
That torpid animals may never awaken from 
their lethargy; that the embryo may never ex- 
pand in the egg ; that flies and butterflies may 
never proceed from the nymphs and chryfalids, no- 
thing is requifite but to keep them continually ex- 
pofed to cold. The reverfe will happen on €Xpo- 
fure to heat. Probably there are gradations of con: 
neCtion more immediate and more direét between 
the animals that revive and thofe that do not. 
Life, however feeble and obfcure, is always life : 
between it and death there is a diftance as great 
as between exiftence and hon-entity:; An animal, 

whofe life might be fufpended from an impedi- 
ment to the mutual action of the folids and the 
fluids, would be the link connecting the leaft 

Vou. Il. | N degree 
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degree of life with death. Such an animal is 
‘yet unknown :. but we fhould not defpair of find- 
ing it, fince fo many are difcovered which con- 

nect and more intimately unite the animated: 
chain. Let us only reflect, that natural hiftory is: 
yet in its infancy, and that our difcoveries are 
nothing, compared with what we have yet to dif- 
cover. 
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OBSERVATIONS ann EXPERIMENTS 

ON 

THE ORIGIN OF THE PLANTULA OF MOULD. 

"Tus mould, which I have examined, and in- 
tend fimply and briefly to defcribe, fprings on 
moiftened bread, apples, pears, melons, or gourds, 
beginning to fpoil. It may be divided into twé 
kinds, the one very fimple and eafy to be obfery- 
ed: the other complex and intricate, which can 
only be underftood by a generic defcription. Let 
us begin with the former. 

One fpecies is without branches, and each fila- 
ment bears a globule at the fummit, pl. 5. fig. 3. 
another is ramofe, but with this difference, that 
fome plants have a globule at the vertex, while 
others have none, fig. 2. Thefe globules thal! 
always be termed the minute heads of mould; 

N 2 but 
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but with refpect to them there is a remark necef- 
fary. Without-the microfcope, we fhould fuppofe- 

them perfectly fpherical, and-even with it they ap- 
pear fo.if viewed from above ; but when examined 
elow, that is where the ftalk is inferted into the 

head, we obferve that all, or the greater number, 

are fhaped like mufhrooms, or, to fpeak more 

philofophically, they are real mufhrooms. Two 

filaments, with globules, are reprefented, fig. 7. 

and highly magnified, fig. 8. A kind of mould 

fometimes grows on pears, which is actually a 

fhrub in miniature, univerfally adorned with: 
fpherical heads and mufhrooms, fig. 6.. 

Ramous mould is often attached to. vegetable 

fubftances without the aid. of roots ; but mould 

wanting branches almoft always has roots origi- 
nating from.a round corpufcle, from which the 

filaments or ftalks of mould arife. It is fingular, 

that in proportion ‘as every root gives origin to a 

greater number of ftalks, fo are the filaments it 

fends forth below more numerous in proportion. 

‘A degree of refiftance is felt on tearing- mould 

from the fubftance where it fprings, which 
js the confequence of the roots: being well 

fixed. When torn up, they appear very crook+ 
ed, while the ftalks, that have not fuffered 

from the impreflions of the air, are perfe@ly 
ftraight. Many of thefe are of an equal thick- 

nefs throughout, and become a little {maller ,to- 

, wards 
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wards the top. The defcription will, perhaps, be 
better underftood by fig. 3. 

Mould is at firft of a moft’beautiful white ; it 

next acquires a yellowifh tint, and at -laft black- 
ens; however, the heads grow much blacker 

than the ftalks and branches. The origin and 
increafe of mould is neurly in proportion to the 

‘heat of the atmofphere ; its appearance and ve- 

getation are never more fudden than during the 
heats of fummer. A fubftance which dees not 

exhibit a fingle ftalk of mould at night, -will of- 
ten be covered in the morning by mould, which 

thas then attained its full fize and maturity (1). 
It does not increafe fo much in height as in thick- 

nefs, and the ‘heads, already black, are always of 

‘larger fize than when they were -young and 
“white. 

~Mould never rifes fo beautiful and vigorous as 
when vegetating under fome veflel or receiver, 

‘providing the communication with the external 
-and internal air remains. The.reafon is evident. 

N43 The 

(1) Bradley remarks that the {eed of mould has vege- 

‘tated in three hours, and in about fix more, the plant-had 

attained its perfect fize, Philofophical Tranfadtions, 1729, 

- yp. 491. However, fome mould takes much longer time. 

Nay, it is often very long before mould is produced on .a 

fubftance, either from abfence of the feeds, or the fub- 

ance not being well adapted for its vegetation. —T. 
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The ftalks being very fine near the fummit, and 
bearing on the vertex a round corpufculum, which 
ofcillates the filament by its own weight, as the 

ear of corn occafions ofcillation of the ftalk, we 
may eafily perceive that every breath of air, 
however gentle, will bend, break, and deftroy 

their moft delicate texture, which does not en- 

fue when the moulding fubftances are put under 
a receiver. Befides, their humidity is better pre- 

ferved, a condition moft effential for the produc- 

tion and increafe of mould. In the courfe of 

thefe obfervations, I have always ufed_ receivers. 

‘The prejudicial confequences of agitated air are 
vifible, fig. 1. which reprefents two {pots of 
mould with heads, viewed with the naked eye 

when taken from under the receiver, and expo- 

fed a fhort time to the action of the air : their na- 

tural direction is loft, and the ftalks bend in vya- 

rious directions. 

Some fubftances, put in a fituation to acquire 

mould, gradually difflolve into a kind of acid 

fluid, wetting the circumjacent parts; it is pre- 

cifely here that the mould hitherto mentioned 

fprings. A fimaller portion of moifture likewife 

exhales from the fame fubftance, which adheres to 

the infide of the receiver, in the form of a pellucid 
aqueous veil, and increafes fo confiderably as to 

form large drops that run down the fides of 

the receiver in winding ftreams : an equal quan- 

tity 
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tity of mould grows on thefe ftreams, as may be 
-obferved if the glafs receivers are tranfparent. 

But ‘the other kind of mould, which .in the be- 
ginning we have faid is very complicated, always 

{prings on the immediate fubftance of the vegeta- 

ble itfelf, and particularly prefers gourds and 
moiftened bread. ‘When thefe begin to acidify 
and corrupt, .a thick white covering of mould 

appears on the furface, which:in a few hours is 
an inch high, and, ‘when ripe, three inches or 

more. ‘This -is different from the laft fpecies, 
which, at complete maturity, is fearcely half an 

inch high. We have already obferved, that each 

plant may be examined feparatsly, and without 
-confufion, and that the examination may be dif- 

tinétly continued until maturity ; but it is other- 

wife with the.mould before us; for it is impof 

fible to examine each plant diftin& and feparate. 

The immenfe number of them when the mould 

begins to {pring, the interlacing of the ftalks 
and branches which entangle and interweave ‘in 

a hundred different ways, is a complete obftacle 

to it: the eye is abfolutely confounded, vifion 4s 
-confufed, and can only diftinguifh an intricate 
affemblage of flender filaments, which, as vegeta- 
tion advances, become more and more deranged, 

erefore a general defcription of the whole to- 

_ gether muft be given. The ftalks, torn from the 

dubftance where they fpring, feem to have no 
Na roots, 
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roots, Numerous twigs and branches proceed 

from each, which are frequently of as great dia- 

meter as the parent {talks whence they originate. 

While the ftalks fucceflively vegetate and ex- 
_ tend, feveral groups of {maller branches {pring 

out laterally, with minute heads at the vertex. 

Thefe are partly fungi-form, partly globular, and, 

as the ftalks rife, they blacken and come.to ma- 

turity. Additional new ftalks next appear ; and 

multiplication continues fo long as the mould 
vegetates. This little foreft of filaments is ter- 

minated by moft minute points, and wholly co- 

vered with black globules. 

Thus does mould ariginate and aryive at ma- 
turity. We need not inquire whether it is a real 

vegetable: it evidently is fuch, by the obferva. 
tions I relate. But thefe vegetables, or microfco- 

pic plants, do not poflefs two properties common 

to other plants. Ligneous and herbaceous plants, 

expofed to natural light, always tend to take a 

direction perpendicular to the horizon, They en- 

deavour to attain it when an impediment intervenes. 
‘The experiments of M, Bonnet are excellent, as 

may be feen in his work Sur l’ufage des Feuilles. 
But we do not fee this tendency to perpendicularity 

in mould ; for, although many {talks are perpendi- 

cular, it is not eflential to their nature, and in- 

yumerable others are in a different dire@tion. If 

a plant grows in the rent of a wall, though it firft 

appears 
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appears in a horizontal pofition, it foon rifes per- 
pendicularly, and fo continues to grow. It is 

otherwife with mould. I have often cut a piece 

of melon, gourd, or bread, into a cube: mould 

vegetated on the four lateral furfaces, and the 

ftalks had conftantly every other than a perpen- 
dicular direction (1). 

The other property, which was difcovered by 
the celebrated Genevefe naturalift, is the ten- 

dency of plants to turn towards the light. In 
addition to the facts he recites, which are fufhi- 

cient to afcertain the property, I have frequently 

obferved it in legumes growing in infufions, fhut 
up ina prefs: the plants always bent towards a 

chink that admitted a flender ray of light; and if 

this chink was {topped up, and a new one open- 

ed in a different part of the prefs, the plants a- 

bandoned their original direction for this new 

one. I could never difcover that light had the 
leaft influence on mould. ; 

If ripe mould is fhaken, a kind of black duft 
falls from it, which the celebrated botanift Mi- 

cheli has fuppofed the feed of the plantula; but 
the 

(1) This may generally happen; but I have, in many 

imftances, feen an evident tendency to perpendicularity, 

and vegetation in a ftraight line. Deviation from it may 

perhaps be chiefly occafioned by the extreme delicacy of 

the ftalk.—T, 3 
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the elder Dr Monti, alfo-a very eminent botanift, 
has called the truth of his opinion in -queftion, 

and rather inclines to think that mould fprings 
by fpontaneous generation. Before difcufling 
this matter, which is fo interefting, it 1s proper 

to examine where the duft is found, which ren- 

ders it neceflary to make a brief analyfis of the 
heads of mould, which can only be done by fee- 

ing it ripen. Before maturity, the heads are of 
a whitifh and yellowifh colour, the furface very 

{mooth, and they are firmly attached to the ftalk. 
‘Broken with a fine needle, they feem membran- 

aceous, and full of a granulated fubftance. If, 
~ inftead of being broke, they burft, a number of 
moft minute round feeds fometimes come out; 
thefe are found both in the {pherical and fungi- 

form heads. When they blacken, the appearance 
changes ; ; the furface feems unequal ; it is lacer- 

ated in feveral places, and refembles a parcel of 

black rags. Many feeds are feen when opened ; 
but young mould has white feed, and old or ripe 

mould has black. By letting a drop of water 
fall on the heads, the feeds are feen more dif- 

tinctly and in greater abundance. On contaé& 

with the fluid, or a little afterwards, the heads 

burft and fcatter a cloud of feeds around ; fo that 

{ may affirm, without danger of exaggeration, a 

thoufand are in each head. The unripe heads 

do not open in this manner when wet; they re- 

main 
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gain entire ; and it muft be remarked, that the 
ripe ones are not altogether decompofed, Both 

in the round and fungiform is a little head in the 

centre, which continues adhering to the ftalk; 
it is cinder-coloured, and does not appear black 
like the exterior. It is difficult to be detached 

from the ftalk, but, with gentle preffure, a fmall 
jet of feeds, refembling thofe I have defcribed, is 
‘raifed ; after which, the central head becomes a 
dry, empty fkin. 

If the heads, black and ripe, are opened by 

means of water, quantities of feed fo great efcape, 
that they adhere to the plants, and the ftalks par- 

ticularly, in fuch a manner that one would fup- - 
pofe the exterior compofed of feeds alone, were 

they not previoufly feen in a different ftate, The 

_ deceitful appearance of two plants in this {tate is 
reprefented fig. 9. One is completely covered 

with feed ; the head is magnified, and great part 

of it alfo covered. Three ftalks are reprefented 

fig. 4. The whole feeds of one head are expof- 

ed; another head is partly covered by the integu- 

ment; and the third wholly fo, 

A quantity of this duft conttitutes the powder 
which blackens the hands when mould is touch- 

ed; and it is confidered real feed, by the cele. 

rated Florentine botanift. To afcertain the 

truth, he had recourfe to a method apparently 
decifiye, which was fowing the duft. He ftrew- 

| ed 
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ed it on fome vegetable fubftances, and faw them 
covered with mould. But the Bolognefe Profef- 

for repeated Micheli’s experiment without find- 
ing it fo conclufive; the vegetable fubftances 
being equally covered, though no duft was put 
upon them. Thus the queftion was undecided, 

for I do not know that any other perfon has at- 

tempted to folve it. Perhaps I fhall be taxed 

with prefumption for faying, that, by means of 
experiments analogous to thofe of Micheli, it has 
‘been in my power to-afcertain the faét, but ex 
periments much more numerous, diverfified and 

connected, which I muft be permitted to narrates 
Two pieces of moiftened bread were taken, as 

fimilar to each other as poffible, and from the 
fame loaf, fo as to be perfectly equal ; and I en- 

deavoured to attain the fame equality in all the 
reft of my expertments. One piece was f{trewed 

with duit, taken from a quantity of ripe mould 
heads, in fuch a manner that the furface was 

faintly blackened: the other was untouched, on 

‘purpofe to compare the production upon each. 

This was done in fummer. Next day, the /fown 
fubftance,—but, for brevity it may be obferved, 
that by this is meant the fubftance of whatever 

mature covered with duft; and by unfown, the 
other vegetable fubftance not covered,—on the 

fown fubftance, I fay, a fhade of mould appear- 
ed, ‘whereas on the unfown was none. Before 

the 
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the third day, both were covered with mould; 

but that on the fown fubftance was almoft.double 

the height and thicknefs of the mould on the 
other. Both {pecies were the fame, and perfedly 

fimilar to what had produced the duft. On the 

fourth day, the mould of the unfown fubftance, 
though not fo thick, was equal to the other in 

height ; it was even higher the following day, 
but afterwards continued to. become thinner. 

‘Thefe experiments were repeated eleven times on 

moiftened bread: twice the mould became e- 

qually high and thick on both fubftances, and 
nine times it was higher on the unfown one, but 

‘thinner. It conftantly fprung firft on the fown 
fubftance. 

_ Having collegted a great quantity of ripe duft, 

I thought of varying the portions fcattered on 

moiftened bread. ‘The confequences were new:: 

When the quantity of duft was very fmall, there 
was almoft no difference in the height and thick. 

nefs of the mould on either fubftance fown or 
unfown; however, the thicknefs increafed. by 

fowing a greater quantity, and it was never fo 
thick as when liberally ftrewed over the bread: 
then the mould was a real covering ; but in pra- 

portion as the thicknefs augmented, the height 

diminifhed. The experiments were repeated 

again and again on apples, pears, and gourds ; 
and 
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and all the refults were, toa certain degree, more 
or lefs fimilar to what are related. 

We may, in the firft place, deduce, that fow- 
ing the duft accelerates the production of mould ; 
fecondly, The thicknefs is increafed; thirdly, 
The height is lefs. Confidering thefe facts with 
refpe& to my object, it feems that the fecond 
proves the duft to be the real feed of the mould ; 
for more abundant produdtion arifes from {fcat- 
tering it. If the thicknefs increafes in proportion 
as the quantity fown is augmented, it is natural 

to fuppofe the fuperabundance of mould on fown 

fubftances an effet of the duft, or rather of the 

minute feeds fown ; and that all or moft part of 
the mould originates from them. This being 
the cafe, we cannot be furprifed if mould on 
fown fubftances is not fo high as upon unfown ; 

for, the plants being more numerous, each can 
not imbibe the fame nutriment from it as may be 
derived from that which is unfown, where there are 

fewer. The fame alfo fucceeds with other plants, 
which are fmalJer and fhorter in proportion as 
they are more crowded together. The firft con. 
fequence deduced from thefe faéts demonftrates, 
that the production of fown mould is earlier than 
that of unfown. I have thought it might be bes 
caufe the fubftances fpoil fooner ; fince it appears 

that, by means of the duft, they fooner contraét 
that principle of acidity and putrefaétion, on 

| which, 
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which, as we have already remarked, the origin 

of mould depends. 
The experiments were diverfified. Sometimes 

I covered a half, fometimes two thirds, or one, 

of a flice of bread, an apple, a pear, or a gourd, 

without touching the other half. The half, two 

thirds, or one third, were juft in the condition of 
the fown fubftances. I likewife made another 
experiment. After covering half a flice of bread, 
apple, or gourd, with duft, the furface fown was 

applied to another furface fimilar but unfown, 

and both left in this ftate feveral days. On the 

whole fown furface a veil of mould appeared, the 
vegetation of which had ceafed, becaufe it was 

fpoiled by the fubftance applied: but no veltige- 
of mould was feen onthe unfown part. Thus the 

hypothefis is corroborated, that the duft is the real 

feed of the mould, becaufe that produced on the 

places fown was exactly of the fame fpecies with 

what had afforded the duit. 

Notwithftanding all thefe plaufible and repeat- 

ed experiments, I was not fatisfied. Is it not 

‘pofible, faid ¥ to myfelf, that this duft only ren- 

ders the foil more fertile, fo that it will produce 

a greater quantity of mould, as the earth fertil- 

ized by foreign matter will produce more plants ? 

Certainly it was not impoffible; and, withing to 
proceed with philofophic ftrittnefs, I judged my- 

felf obliged to realize or remove the poflibility : 
for 
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for which purpofe it was proper to cover mould: 

ing fubftances with duft taken from different 
vegetables, different earths, and other matter 

volatile from extreme minutenefs. It feemed, if 
the other duft could contribute to render fubftan- 
ces more fit for producing mould, that it alone did 
not poflefs this property. The roots, ftalks, and 
heads of mould, ftill unripe, were not {pared. 
They were dried, and reduced to fine powder, 

but without effe@. For the moft part, inftead 
of the ufual quantity of mould appearing, they 

deprived the fown fubftances of the power of pro- 
ducing it; and that powder, which did not pre- 
vent the production, diminifhed the quantity of 
what the unfown fubftances ufed to produce. All 
thefe united facts feemed to prove, that the gra- 

nuli, proceeding from ripe mould heads, are rH 

vegetable feeds. 

During the courfe of my experiments, I was 

curious to learn whether the feed would germi- 
nate when fown on fubftances that naturally did 
not mould. A quantity was fown on hard bo- 
dies, as glafs, metals, ftones, alfo on blot fheet, 

writing paper, cotton, fponge, and the like. All 

the fubftances were kept moift: but no traces ap- 

peared except fome filaments, which were per- 

ceptible on fponge. Certain circumftances are 
requifite for the expanfion of the feeds, and 

thefe are found only in particular fubftances. 
o, ine 
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> The minute feeds or duft of mould poffefs the 

peculiarity of refifting a degree of heat, which no 
other feeds can fupport without lofing the power 

of germination. After boiling the feed in water, I 

poured the water, then become black, on fub- 

{tances apt to mould, and where it ufually grows 

thicker than on fubftances unmoiftened. The fame 

was done with duft expofed to much greater heat ; 

and I have found, that as this heat does not de- 

prive the feeds of the property of reproduétion, 

neither does it alter their fize or figure, which exa- 
mination with the microfcope both before and 

after expofure has demonftrated. 
- But does that mould, which {prings without be- 

ing fown, and by the care of nature alone, on in- 

finite fubftances, every where difperfed, alfo derive 

tts origin from the duft, which we may fuppofe 

difleminated through the air and on terrettrial 

matter? If natural and artificial mould are of 

the fame fpecies, and if the artificial is produced 

by the duft of the natural mould, I cannot fee 

why the latter fhould not originate from the 

fame principle, efpecially fince it is demonftrated 

that no other part of mould, fuch as roots and 

falks, aid the reproduction. The hypothefis, 

fuppofing that this duft is imvifibly feattered 

through all, and gives exiltence to an immenfity 

of natural mould, is one of the moft reafonable 

hypothefes in philofophy. If each ripe head can 

Vou, Il. 2) furnifh 
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furnifh a thoufand feeds, and if each fpot of 
mould contains a prodigious number of heads, it 

is clear that in the courfe of years the duft fhould 
be multiplied to excefs, becaufe, from its extraor- 

dinary levity and finenefs, it may be univerfally 
diffufed. 

We have certain evidence that feeds may tie 

kept a long time without lofing the germinating 

faculty. My illuftrious friend, M. Bonnet of 
Geneva, told me a fingular fact: In 1748, corn 

was carried from Sicily to Geneva, and lodged 

in the magazines of the Republic. Some indi- 
viduals fowed part of it in a walled garden, 1771, 

Notwithftanding the length of time, it vegetated 
perfectly and nearly as thick as common to grain 
of the fame kind. The wonderful minutenefs of 

the feed of mould feems to adapt it for long pre- 

fervation ; but I have already given a convincing 
proof of the fact. 

Heat is undoubtedly one of the moft powerful 

agents in depriving feed ‘of its germinating facul- 
ty. In the traé on infufion animalcula, it has 

been feen that the number of feeds which can 

fupport the heat of boiling water is very {mall ; 

and although M, Duhamel’s fingular cafe is cited, 

where wheat germinated after experiencing 235° 

‘in a ftove, it is here proved that the feeds of 

mould are not deftroyed by a degree infinitely 
é greater, 
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Greater. ‘Therefore, it is not abfurd to fuppofe 
that feeds, which refift the injuries of weather, 
may preferve fecundity for ages. ‘Thus we can 
eafily comprehend how immenfe the abundance 
of this vegetable fhould be, fince its feed multi- 
plies fo much, is preferved fo long, and that it 
fhould be fo copioufly diffeminated over all terref. 
trial fubftances, as continually to be in readinefs 
for germination, when the requifites eflential are 
prefent. 

The firft of Sig. Monti’s doubts concerning the 
production of mould, which led him to think that 
it originated by fpontaneous generation, is refoly- 
ed. The other doubt which arofe from mould- 
ing fubf{tances acquiring mould after boiling, the 
fame as before it, is equally removed ; for if the 
feed does not lofe its germinating faculty from 
expofure in a hot chafing difh, there is no won- 
der that it is retained at a degree of heat fo far in- 
ferior as that of boiling water. 

Although the fubftances for my experiments 
were conftantly kept under receivers, which was 
done with the view of obtaining more luxuriant 
and beautiful mould, communication with the ex. 
ternal air was uninterrupted. I wifhed to difcover 
what would fucceed on cutting off this communica- 
tion, but previous to that the confequence of leffen. 
ing it. Moulding fubitances were put into very 
large glafs veffels : the necks were then drawn to 
@ point by the blow-pipe; and as the point could 

O2 be 
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be brought to any degree of finenefs, T had vel. 

{els into which a ftream of air, no larger than a 

hair, could be admitted, a little more into fome, 

and ftill more into others. All the inclofed fub- 

{tances moulded in a certain time. But in thofe 

with a very {mall aperture, vegetation was flow- 

er; and the mould did not rife fo high as when 

the aperture was larger. The vegetable fub- 

{tances within always perfpire fo much, that thre 

vapour colleéts at the apertures, and obftruéts 

them, efpecially if very fmall, which may be cor- 

rected by fucking out the moifture ; however, if 

this is neglected, mould will not grow, or hard- 

ly at all in very fmall veflels. | 

My curiofity being fatisfied here, 1 began the 

other inquiry, which was the effect of excluding 

the external air entirely, and this was eafily accom- 

plifhed by a hermetical feal. The veffels were of 

different fizes, fome might contain fix pounds of 

water, fome only one, and others but a few 
ounces. 

‘This difference affected the mould. In the largeft, 

although equally thick as in open veflels, it never 

grew fo high, and was later of appearing: the 

mould, in thofe of a middle fize, was fhorter, 

ftill later, and more rare ; its {tate was worft in 

the fmalleft veffels ; none appeared in fome, and 

«n others, a flight fhade was {carcely vifible. 

Veflels of three different fizes, containing ve- 

getable fubftances, were hermetically fealed, and 

) oie 
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put feveral hours in boiling water. In the fmal- 
le(t was no mould, a little in the middle fized, and 

plenty in the largeft. 

To thefe two experiments I added a third, by 

putting moulding fub{tances in vacuo; and re- 

peated refults proved that, during the time the 

fubftances were there, which was always feveral 

days, if by any chance a portion of air infinuated 

itfelf into the receiver, a quantity of mould ap- 

peared which came to maturity, though very 

fhort.. None ever germinated when the air was 

quite exhaufted. Some plantule, produced in 

a receiver where the vacuum was incomplete. 
are reprefented, Plate 5. fig. 5. 

Thefe three different experiments ee ieai 

that the plantulz have the fame relation with the 

air as other plants, but it is apparently lefs ne- 

ceflary to them; for when a thread of air enter- 

ed the receivers, fome mould vegetated, yet the 

leguminous feeds within gave no indications of 

vegetation ; neither do feeds vegetate in vefiels 

hermetically fealed, although vegetables will 

mould there. The fimplicity of mould un- 

doubtedly contributes to render the prefence 

of air lefs effential, in the fame way as animals, 

which are lefs compound in the f{eale of organi- 

zation, may be. produced, and exift in a finaller 

quanary of air than is neceflary for us. | 

g 03 M, 
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M. Bonnet, in his judicious reflections om 

mould, queftions whether we are fure that it alk 

belongs to the vegetable kingdom, or whether — 

there may not be fome fpecies that approach the 

mineral, or, at leaft, are the link of connection be- 

tween the two kingdoms, vegetable and mineral. 

This is not impoflible, when we confider the . 

amazing diverfity in this clafs of beings, and 

how little its fpecies are hitherto known, efpe- 

cially if we confider that foflils approach them 

by occupying the loweft rank in the order of ve~ 

getables. 

Befides the mould defcribed, 1 have not ne- 

elected to throw a glance on many different {pe- 

cies, and in all 1 muft acknowledge, that charac- 

teriftics, fufficiently decifive, have been found to: 

judge them real vegetables. But the various 

kinds obferved. by me are- very few, compared. 

with the immenfe number yet remaining to be 

examined ; for there is almoft no fub{tance, 

animal or vegetable, which in certain circumftan- 

ces is not liable to mould. Thofe who attach. 

themfelves to this branch of microfcopic botany: 

will have fufficient ufeful practice, and perhaps- 

may fucceed in difcovering the link conneéting. 

vegetables with minerals, which will render phi- 

lofophy a moft important fervice. For my own 

part, I fhall be content if, among other things, 1 
have 

eS 
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have refolved the queftion concerning the real 
origin of the moft common mould. The fubje& 
has not before been completely difcuffed ; and 

it has led fome perfons into the ancient and dan- 

gerous error of {pontaneous generation. 
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RESULT OF EXPERIMENTS 

ON THE 

REPRODUCTION OF THE HEAD OF THE 

GARDEN SNAIL, 

BY 

THE ABBE LAZARO SPALLANZANI. 

MEMOIR I. 

ARTICLE I.—ANATOMICAL DESCRIPTION OF 

THE HEAD OF THE SNAIL. 

“LT zat the learned and curious reader may the 

more readily be convinced of this admirable re- 

produétion, it will be moft ufeful to demontftrate, 

that the parts compofing the new regenerated head 

are not in the leaft refpe& different from thofe of 

the old one cut off. But we are unable to ac- 

complifh this, until with the aid of anatomy, we 

become acquainted with the parts conftituting the 
head 
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head of the fnail, which are much more nus 
merous and complicated than at firft fight could 
be credited. (1). 
When one of thefe reptiles (2) extends as far 

as poffible from the fhell, it exhibits the whole 

neck and head. From the ariterior part of the 
latter proceed the four horns, that is, the two 
larger above and the two fmaller below. When 

completely elongated, each terminates in a glo- 

bule ; but in the larger is a black point, gener- 

ally thought to be the eye. Immediately below 

the fmaller horns, the lips appear ; and when 

they open, while the animal feeds, the teeth are 

feen. All thefe parts, as well as the neck, are 

covered with minute glandular granuli, fomewhat 
fimilar to thofe of a {ftrawberry, or like /hagreen. 
But this fhagreen on the horns and lips is finer 

than 

(1) This Memoir is extraéted from my work on Ani« 

snal Reproductions, which would have been publifhed be- 

fore now, if fome engravings effentially haere for un- 

derftanding it had been completed. 

(2) The Linnean gentlemen will pardoni me for not 

being difpofed to clafs {nails with worms, as their refpec- 

table mafter does. This is not the place to thew how 

little that opinion cotrefponds with nature. tt will more 

properly fall within the limits of my work, when com- 

plete, where, among other things, will be a difeuiffion 
whether the modern theorifts and nomencelators have been 

the moft ufeful to natural hiftory. 
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than on the head and neck. The under part of 
the fnail is not fhagreened ; on the contrary, it 
is very {mooth and flippery. Some naturalifts 
call it the foot, and not improperly, from fup- 

porting the animal in its progreflion. This is all 

that the eye can perceive: we are obliged to ufe 

the f{calpel for penetrating the interior of the 

head, which is the objet of our refearch.- A 

{nail cannot be diffected alive: however much 

it is extended, it contracts entirely at the flighteft 

touch, and, retiring precipitately into its dwel- 

ling, lies in concealment there. On breaking 

the fhell for examination, the head and. horns 

are found retracted in fuch a manner within the 

body, as renders it extremely difficult to make 

obfervations on them conveniently. The eafieft 
method to follow is that propofed by the great 

Swammerdam, in his excellent treatife on {nails, 

which is killing them flowly in water: then they 

almoft always remain with the head and neck ex- 

tended from the thell, and the horns protruded. In 

fuch an advantageous fituation, when the fkin of 

the head is longitudinally divided with fine fharp 

{ciflars, there immediately appears the brain di- 

wided into two lobes; from the under part of 
which originates the medulla oblongata, and from 

above, the nerves: four are inferted in the four 

-horns, and extend to the extremities; the other 

~ fix divaricate to different parts of the body, as 

the 
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the mufcles of the fkin, the mouth, throat, and 

palate. 
As far as I know, Swammerdam was the firft 

who obferved that the brain of the {nail is move- 
able, and that its mobility arifes from fome muf- 

cles to which it is attached. By means of thefe 
it is drawn towards the fore part of the head, or 

is extended, according to the different motions 

of the body. When the animal ftretches con- 

fiderably from its fhell, the brain is commonly 
fituated above the cefophagus. 

It has already been pbferved, that the black 
point at the extremity of the horns is commonly 
thought the eye ; and fuch an opinion feems very 

reafonable. Indeed the fingular ability of the 

often named Dutch naturalift, and the affiftance 

of powerful magnifiers, was able to difcover the 
principal parts that characterize the organ of vi- 

fion; the uvea, the three humours, and the 

arachnoid, invefting the chryftalline lens. I 

have fucceeded in fufficiently diftinguifhing all 
thefe parts, except the aqueous and vitreous hu- 
mours, which it has never been in my power to 

difcern clearly ; but this I rather afcribe to my 

inability in examinations fo minute, than to the 

non-exiftence of the parts. Of the four nerves, 

proceeding from the brain to the horns, two, 

- 4 a 

which we fhall denominate the optic, are attached _ 

to the eyes, and enlarge into a kind of gourd or 

rather 
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rather pear-fhaped figure below. Thefe nerves 
have mufcles, by whofe agtion, at the animal’s 

pleafure, both large and {mall horns are retracted 
and concealed in the body; and the eyes, by 

this means, are alfo concealed, to be fecure from 

external injury. 

On removing the brain, the cefophagus is dif- 
covered, which is membranaceous, and furrowed 

by the fineft longitudinal ridges of livid afh co- 

jour. The fides are extremely fmooth ; and it 

contraéts as it gradually approaches the mouth, 

This opening, by which the fnail feeds, is pro- 

vided above with a palate and a callous jaw, to 
which is firmly fixed a tooth of a corneous fub- 
ftance, chefnut coloured and fhaped like a cref- 

cent, terminated by fome fharp prominent points, 

which form, in a certain manner, fo many moft mi- 

nute teeth, though, properly fpeaking, the animal 

has only one; and this is therefore the {nail’s only 

tooth. Inthe lower part of the mouth is the 

tongue, provided with a {mall kind of corneous 

fubftance at the extremity; and the root is fixed 

in a hollow femicircular cartilage. Thefe are the 

chief parts of the head, omitting a number of 

mufcles moving them: and as the defcription of 
thefe does not feem important, I fhall negleé 

it altogether, without committing any fault by 

the omiffion. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE Il.—-REPRODUCTION OF THE HORNS, 

OR ANTENNE. 

Wuen I firft difcovered that {nails regenerated 
the horns and fevered head, feveral philofophers 
enquired what motives or reafons induced me to 

fuppofe thefe parts could be reproduced: and it 
is not improbable that the fame queftion may oc- 
cur to fome of my learned readers, to whom I 

fhall briefly anfwer, as I have hitherto done. 
Previous to engaging with the reproductions of — 
{nails, I was employed with thofe of earth worms, 

concerning which there is a chapter in my Pro- 

dromo fopra le Reproduzioni Animali, and often 
had occafion to obferve how much the reproduc- 

tion was promoted, when protected from the in- 
juries of the open air, by remaining covered in 

moift earth or dung. This very fimple remark 

recalled to my memory the ftate of {nails muti- 

lated in certain parts of the body, I had feen 
them fhut themfelves up within their portable 

dwellings, clofing the mouth with that yifcous 

fubftance which exudes from the body, fo that 

the air could with the greateft difficulty get ac- 

cefs. I then reflected, that a mutilated fnail, re- 

ted within its fhell, and fhut up with the cover- 

ing, was in a fimilar fituation to decapitated 

earth warms depofited in moiftened earth. This 

rendered 
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wendered me defirous to examine whether the 
_ Yame would happen to {nails as to worms ; and 

‘my experiments began with cutting off the horns, 

which, every one knows, are an appurtenance of 

the head. 

That the fection of the horns may be com- 

plete, it is material they fhould be fully pro- 

truded from the head, which enfues when the 

fail ftretches confiderably from its fhell; the 

whole four then being extended, they may be 

cut out by the root. If two are divided,—the 

larger for inftance, the fmaller are inftantly re- 

tracted within the head, and the {nail partly with- 

draws into its fhell; but, in general, it foon ap- 

pears, difplaying the fmaller horns. Hence, the 

experimentalift may cut off all four one by one, 

if he chufes. Though the animal is fo mutilated, 

the head and neck are frequently protruded from 

the fhell the fame as when untouched. | 

A drop, and fometimes a little ftream of trant- 

parent fluid, tending on cerulean colour, pro- 

ceeds from the part where the f{ciffars divide the 

horns: this arifes from the rupture of the glan- 

dular fubitances. In examining the head, now 

deprived of horns, we diicover four pointed 

trunks ; the points being occafioned by corruga- 

tion and contraction of the root of the horn, 

where it has been cut. If we turn to the fepar- 

ated horns, which adhere to the fciflars, we obferve 

Vou. Il. | P that, 
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that, immediately after divifion, they fwell, be- 

caufe they become confiderably fhorter. ‘The fkin, 

where divided, either corrugates fo much that the 

plane of fection is imperceptible, or it enlarges 

to cover the optic nerve and mufcles moving the 

horns. The black eye continues vifible at the 

extremity of the larger horns, after divifion ; 

fometimes, however, it difappears not, but it re- 

mains in the feparated horn: it is retracted and 

buried within, as difleCtion proves. ' 

The parts of feveral animals, we know, con- 

tinue to move and live after feparation, for a 

given time. Such is the cafe with fcolopendre, 

earth and water worms, cut in pieces; but par- 

ticularly, the tails of lizards and water newts, 

which, for fome time, will move, bend, and leap 

about, though cut into feveral parts. But quite 

the reverfe enfues with an immenfe number of 

animals, fo that the members, whenever feparated 

from the body, lofe all femblance of life and mo- 

tion. Snails are akin to thefe. Scarcely are the 
horns cut off when they become motionlefs, or 

are only flightly convulfed for a few feconds. 

No fymptoms of life are afterwards evident, when 
ftimtlated with a point. 

If the mutilated {nails are examined in twenty 

or twenty-five days, it is not uncommon to find 

the rudiments of a reproducing horn. But this 

reproduction is very different from that obferved 

in 

ee eee 
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fin other animals: and here is one of thofe ufeful 
illuftrations which teach us to diftruft analogi- 
cal reafoning. ‘The famous Reaumur firft fhew- 

ed, that the principle of reproduction, in the 

limbs of the frefh water cray fifh, began with a 
little cone in the centre of the trunk, whofe bafe 

was infinitely fmaller than that of the trunk, and, 
by the procefs of time alone, became equal to it. 

A finilar phenomenon has been obferved by the 

celebrated Bonnet, in his earth and frefh water 

worms. The fame appearances have been ex- 

hibited to me by the tadpoles of frogs, and by 

‘water newts, in reproducing the tail and-limbs (1). 

The rays of fea ftars, whether cafually deftroyed 

by the bite of an animal, or cut off by men, pro- 

trude a little cone or tongue from the middle of 

the trunk, which is the expanding germ of the 

defetive portion. And, in my voyage in the 

Mediterranean, during fummer 1781, I faw fe- 

veral ftars, that had loft the rays, budding thefe 

cones of different fizes ; particularly, the aferias 

rubens of Linnzeus ; feveral of which I preferve in 

the great Mufeum of Natural Hiftory, in the 

Univerfity of Pavia. But the truncated horn of 

a {nail does not advance in this manner. The 

trunk itfelf rounds into a little button of a bluith 

colour, which becomes larger and the colour 

darker ; and at the fummit, if we fpeak of the 

apt Pi | larger 

(1) Prodromo. Citat. 
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larger horns, is a prominent black point, which 

is the eye. ‘The reproduced part continues ex- 

tending, and, in a fhort time, the new horn equals 

in fize its unmutilated fellow. In the fame man- 

ner are the {mall horns reproduced. Le 

If a half, third, or fourth part is cut off, in- 

ftead of the whole horn, as has hitherto been 

fuppofed, reproduction equally takes place, in 

the like circumftances as we have mentioned. 

This is the more common courfe of nature in re- 

producing horns: fometimes, however, the trunk 

becomes long and pointed, inftead of round. The 

point in time enlarges, and forms into a globule ; 

the reft proceeds on as already related. 

The {nail makes the fame ufe of the new horns 

as it did of the old, whether by protruding them 

from the head, extending, contracting, or conceal- 

ing them, or by dilplaying their acute and lively 

fenfibility ; fo that, on the moft gentle touch, 

they are fuddenly withdrawn and put in fafety. 

All thefe facts feemed to aflure me, that the 

number of parts, conftituting-the divided part, 

would be exactly the fame in the portion regen- 

erated. But, wifhing to afcertain the truth by the. . 

moft minute anatomical examination, with a very 

fine iron inftrument, I laid open feveral repro- 

duced horns ; however, I could not difcover the 

fmalleft difference between the new and the old. 

The fame fkin, externally fhagreened and within 
full 

= 
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full of glandules, appeared; the fame mufcles 

moving the horns ; the fame nerves proceeding 

to their extremities, and there enlarging into an 

oval bulb; in fhort, the fame parts compofing 

-the eye: therefore it would have been impofli- 

ble to diftinguifh the new horns from the old, if 

TI had not witneffed their origin and increafe, and 

if a flight contraction of the fkin had not fome- 

times remained. at the place from whence they 

began to fhoot, or a little projecting eminence 

which marked the precife {pot where the new 

horn had originated. 

A fufficient degree of heat is effential to the 

fuccefs of this Lmeaieeer’ ‘Temperate is not 

enough; and the heat muft be at leaft 61°. 

Therefore, in Lombardy, and different parts of 

Italy, the experiment fhould be commenced in 

the beginning of fpring. What I fay of heat, 

refpecting reparation of the horns, alfo applies to 

the head, of which I am about to.treat. As the 

fummer then approaches, the horns are quickly 

repaired. With regard to the time requifite for 

complete reproduction, two months in general 

fuffice for whatever part of the horns is to be re- 

generated. It may alfo be remarked, ‘that al- 

though the reproduction feldom fails, I have 

fometimes been unable to obtain it, notwith- 

ftanding the mutilated {nails were kept whole 
years. 

3 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE IIl.—HALF THE HEAD REPRODUCED. 

We have feen that the conftituent parts of the 
fnail’s head are a fhagreen fkin, two lips and two 

mandibles, with a lunar tooth fixed in the upper 
one: the tongue ‘inferted into a femilunar carti- 

lage, part of an cefophagus; the brain divided in- 

to two lobes, and fending forth ten nerves, befides 
four horns of different fizes. Thefe practical re- 
marks, however, are fufficient to afcertain that our 

experiments, on the decapitation of thefe rep- 

tiles, have been corre€tly executed. If all the 

various parts formed a head fimilar to that of 

moft infects, I mean of a globular figure, or were 
comprehended in a part eafily diftinguifhed from 
the reft of the animal, one could at once fee where 

it began and ended ; confequently the exact place 

where the fciffars or knife ought to be applied. 

would be known without any hazard of error.. 

But the head of fnails is otherwife conftruéted : 

when out of the fhell, the body, if we omit the 
horns, is a rude figure of a cone, of lefs diameter 

before, and of greater behind, where confined by 

the opening of the fhell. It is a certain fa& the 
head exifts in the anterior part of the cone, but 

the difficulty confifts in afcertaining the precife 

portion which it occupies, that we may be fure 

how much it is fafe to cut off. To acknowledge 
the truth, no abfolute rule can be given, on ac- 

count 
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éount of the continual extenfion and contra¢tion, 

the fwelling and diminifhing of the cone when 

the {nail is in motion. I have commonly found, 
that the head extends from the obtufe extremity 

of the cone to about a line beyond the larger 

horns, when the {nail ftretches to the trie 

from the fhell, and there the fetion may be 

made fo as fecurely to take away no more than 

the head. But if thefe limits be pafled, fo as to 

cut off fome part of the body along with the 

head, then we are alnioft certain of the animal’s 

death. 
The fnails on which my experiments have 

been made with the greateft fuccefs are of three 

{pecies 3 the Helix pomatia, nemoralis, and luco- 

rum, to avail myfelf of the appellations of the 

nomenelator, Linnzus. Several of one {pecies 

aré defigned, Plate 6. Fig. 1. The fnail in its 

hell, but preparing to come out. Fig. 2. It be. 

gins to difplay the head and horns. Fig. 3. The 

horns fully extended; the fnail feen rahe be- 

low. Fig. 4. The {nail as far out of the fhell as 

poffible. Fig. ei A portion of the cone com- 

prehending the head only, which, for better illuf- 

tration, is reprefented fevered from the neck. 

Fig. 6. The decapitated fnail: four points ap- 

pear on the trunk denoting the fite of the four 

horns; 

ae After 
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Having obtained reprodu€tion of the horns, 
it occurred to me to examine what would en- 

fue on fevering the head; but apprehenfive that 

the fnails would die before repairing the whole, 

my experiments were begun with truncating a 

‘part only, which was that free of the larger horns, 

and comprehending the lips, the mandible, and 

tooth, the tongue and the two leffer horns, be- 

fides the mufcular involucra or’ integuments. 

This portion I fhall hereafter call the half cut 

head, for the fake of brevity, fig. 4. a.c. That the — 
divifion may be properly completed, it is requi- 

fite for the {nail to be fully extended, and the 

part then cut clean off with fciflars, making the 

fe€tion perpendicular to the axis of the cone. 
But the operation has not uniformly fucceeded 

according to my defire. The head of the fnail, 

as already obferved, is extremely fenfible, and 

Tcarcely is the touch felt, when it fuddenly con- 
tracts and retires: or, if it is extended, it turns 

about in various directions. ‘Thence the fection 

often fails of fuccefs, if it is made obliquely, and 

the half head is not exadtly fevered. But as J 

judged it of the wtmoft importance, to the accu- 

racy of the experiment, to learn what parts only 

were cut off, that it might be known whether the 

whole would afterwards be reproduced, fhould 

fuch a reproduction actually exift in nature, I 

impofed a labour on mytelf, which I had not 

done 

Se a ee ee 

— 
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done in my experiments on the reproductions of 

other animals ; and this was an anatomical exa- 

mination of every half head, immediately on fepa- 
ration. I put the decapitated {nails into fo many 

{mall veffels, each numbered the fame as in my 

journal, along with a brief anatomical defcription 

of the parts of each divided head. ‘Thus there 

was no danger of miftake in my experiments 4 

and I could alfo learn whether the parts repaired 

correfponded perfectly in figure and fize to the 

parts cut off. After thefe remarks, which it is 

proper to make, we may pafs to the narrative of 

the refults. 

Immediately after amputation, the fnail retires 

with the greateft precipitation, to conceal itfelf in 

the fhell; and frequently, in the ad of retiring, 

emits a gentle hifling, which arifes'from the dif- 

ficulty which the air finds in efcaping from the 

refpiratory canal, that being in fome meafure 

contracted by the fudden contraction of the body. 

Notwithftanding this enormous wound, the {nail 

fometimes foon afterwards comes out, and begins 

to crawl about in the fame manner as when un- 

-touched. A fnail having loft half the head, and 

then proceeding from the fhell, is defigned, Fig. 

+. The two points rs mark the fituation of 

the {mall horns. ‘The large are lefs than ufual, 

becaufe not fully extended. But the reverfe ge- 

erally happens. However, there is. a very ealy 

method 
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method of forcing the fnail out for the purpofe of 
viewing and examining the wounds, which is, 
breaking a little of the fhel) behind with repeat- 
ed gentle ftrokes of a key or the handle of a 
knife: the fnail, irritated by the blows, appears 
in whatever degree of reproduction the head 

fhould be. To avoid ufelefs. repetition, I thall 

here obferve, that fuch expedients have prevailed 

whenever the {nail refufed to appear, and gave 

me an opportunity of feeing the cut if lately 

made, or, indeed, the rudiments and progrefs of 

the reproducing heads. When the portion is cut 

off, fome of that liquid, which in {nails fupplies 

the place of blood, efcapes : it foon ftems, becaufe 
the trunk immediately begins to corrugate and 
diminifh, fo as almoft to difappear ; and in its 

place is obferved a flight incavation, where no 

marks of the cut are vifible. ‘The fnails thus 

decapitated for the moft part fix to the veffels 

containing them: they conceal themfelves in 

their habitations, covering the mouth with their 

whitifh operculum, produced by the tenacious 

matter which exudes from the body, and there 

they remain motionlefs for many weeks, or even 
for complete months. 

When forced to come out, in thirty or forty 

days, the naked trunks of fome appear without — 

any marks of reproduction, but others, if the 

weather has been warm, exhibit a flefhy globule 

towards 
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towards the middle of the trunk, very foft, and 

of a whitifh afh colour, in which there is no or- 

ganization, either without or within. However, 

in eight or ten days more, organization is fenfible 

in the globe, then become much larger. The rudi- 
ments of the lips are evident, as alfo thofe of the 

{mall horns, the mouth, and tongue, and amem- 

branaceous dark coloured fubftance, which, from 

being fixed in the upper jaw, and cutting 

through, fhews it to be the regenerating tooth of 

_ the fnail. Thefe parts develope further, and 

_ grow more confpicuous ; they fucceflively occu- 

py greater fpace in the trunk; and, in two or 
three months at moft, the divided head is repair. 

ed in fuch a manner, that, unlefs from the lighter 

colour, it is not diftinguifhable from the old one. _ 

This, befides external infpeCtion, is demonftrated 

by anatomy. When the new head is laid open, 

the fame parts are feen, correfponding in num. 
ber, figure, and fize, to thofe pre-exifting in the 

old, which were fcrupuloufly egumerated in my 

journal of each decollation. I cannot convey a 

more fenfible idea of this reproduction to my rea- 

ders, than by comparing it to an unexpanded 

flower. Confidering the rudiments, they are a 

bud or little globe, confifting ef membranes, fo 

involved and aggregated among themfelves, that 
we cannot difcovér the figure of the leaves or pe- 

tals, as they may be called. Thefe petals gra- 
dually 
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dually come into view, at firft obfcurely and con- 

fufedly, then fo diftin@ly and evident, that every 

one may recognife them as the bud of a flower. 

In this manner does the involution of the ex- 

panding parts become vifible in a real regenerat- 

ed head. 

This complete reproduction is very far from 

fucceeding in all fnails. ‘Two moft minute glo- 

bules often proceed from the trunk, in one of 

which are the rudiments of the fmaller horns: 

the other comprehends the rudiments of the lips, 
the mouth, tooth, and tongue. In procefs of 

time, thefe globules are united together, forming 

one only, and, by further unfolding, conftitute the 

half head. It is not unufual, that one of the 

two reproduced horns never attains the natu- 

ral length, or is diftorted, or that one lip is fmal- 

ler than the other, or even that the new head is 

quite inclined to one fide, or a hollow or con- 

traction between the new and the old, or, in 

fhort, that the head is not repaired at all ; and af- 
ter fix months, nay, after a whole year, the nak- 

ed trunk alone appears, when the fnail comes 

forth. "When the cut is perpendicular to the 

axis of the cone, I have almoft uniformly ob- 

ferved, that reproduction has perfect fuccefs, and 

that monftrofity and fuch anomalous produc- 

ions frequently happen when the cut is oblique, 
and 
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and the bluntnefs of the fciffars prevents the 
head from being at once divided. | 

I half decapitated three hundred and twenty 

two {nails at different times: the heads of one 

hundred and twenty fix were completely repair- 

ed. ‘Thirty one had different degrees of mon- 

ftrofity or deformity. Fourteen had no repro- 

duction, and the remainder perifhed (1). Thus 

I have learned, that cutting off only half of the 

head was fatal to moft fnails. All thofe that re- 

paired the wanting portion, made the fame ufe 
of it as of the old, as well in the numerous and 

fingular motions peculiar to this part, as in tak- 

ing the fuftaining aliment, fuch as bread, lettuce, 

and the like ; by which means, from being very 

much emaciated before reproducing the head, 
they acquired their original flefhy fullneis. 

ARTICLE IV.—-REPRODUCTION OF THE HEAD. | 

In the former fection, we have feen that the 

complete head of the {nail extended about a line 

beyond the large horns. In this new courfe of 

experiments, I determined to feparate the head 

entiré, and endeavoured to make the cut exaétly 

liz 

(1) I difcovered that half, as well as the whole head, 

would be reproduced during fpring and fummer 1766. 
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in that place, and perpendicular to the flefhy 
cone formed by the head and neck. But the 
fame difficulties are found here, as in amputating 
half the head. Thus the motion of the animals 
prevented the cut from always being made in the 

place intended. It has often failed, either from 

defect by feparating lefs than the whole head, or 
from excefs, by feparating more. ‘Therefore, 

that proper accuracy might be obferved at every 

decapitation, 1 undertook the fame anatomical 
examinations as before: the fnails were preferv- 

ed in veffels, appropriated for the purpofe, as alfo 

an exact account of the parts they had loft by 

amputation. Four hundred and twenty three 
were decapitated. 

All thofe that, along with the head, had loft part 
of the neck, perifhed ; nor is this furprifing, con- 

fidering that a portion of the organs of genera- 
tion was likewife taken away. ‘Thefe organs 

originate within, in one fide of the neck, and 

protrude by an opening when the animal copu- 

lates. A number mutilated of the whole head 

perifhed ; but moft of them furvived this im- 

menfe wound, and many completely reproduc- 

ed the head. But as reproduction was attend- 

ed by different circumftances, in various indivi- 

duals, and all worthy of being known, it fhould 

be defcribed in a more particular manner. 

If a limb is cut off a water newt, the head or 

cai! from an earth worm, ‘the reproduction that 
enfues 
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enfues is an organized whole, that is, a limb, a 

head, or a tail, in miniature, perfectly fimilar to 
the fevered one, and only requiring to be farther 

unfolded. On the contrary, no organized whole, 

comprehending all the parts of the fevered head, 
appears on the trunk of a decapitated fnail, but 

thefe parts are frequently feparate from the be- 

ginning. ‘Thus, fome frequently expand after 

others ; and only in a certain fpace are they all 

connected together, confolidated, and forming an 

organic whole, different in little or nothing from 

the old head. he fubject will be more eafily 

underftood by examples. ! 

Sometimes the incipient reproduction is a 

flefhy protuberance, adhering to the middle of 
the trunk by feveral points, and in a manner de- 

tached from it, which contains the rudiments of 

the two lips, the fmaller horns, the mouth, 

tongue, and tooth, already repaired. The other 

parts, fuch as the larger horns and the reft of 

the head, are wanting altogether. The trunk 
of another {nail will exhibit a large horn, alréady 

provided with its eye, and below, in a diftant 

ifolated part, are obferved the firft lineaments of 

the lips. In others, the reproduction is a groupe 

of three horns, two already of their natural fize, 

and the third only a bit of fkin. At firft, fome _ 
produce only a protuberance, which, by atten. 

five 
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tive examination, is difcovered to be the lips in» 
volved and confined together. Some are al- 

ready provided with a head complete, all except 

one or two horns. Laftly, the trunk will exhi- 

bit only the two large horns, or the {mall; or one 

large and one foals 

But all thefe partial reproductions, and others 

that afterwards appear, join together in_ procefs 

of time, and by their union form a fingle repro- . 

duction, which is the head, and this, in many 

fnails, is not in the fmalleft degree different from 

the old one, except.in the lighter colour; by means 

of which the leaft obfervant perfon can recognife 

the portion reproduced. One that has complete- 

ly repaired the head is reprefented, fig. 8. It has 

not yet acquired the dark natural colour. Fig, 

g. reprefents the fame, only this {nail has not yet 

repaired the two large horns, as fometimes hap- 

pens. In a little more time, the new head acquires - 

the fame hue as the old, and the one can be dif- 

tinguifhed from the other, only by an afh colour- 

ed line, perpendicular to the axis of the neck, 

which faithfully indicates the place where the 

blade has pafled in mutilating the fnail. This is 

not conftantly a fimple line, fometimes it 1s a 

deep hollow, almoft always of a whitifh colour, 

perpendicular to the neck, if the cut has been 

perpendicular and oblique, if the cut has been 

fo. In the latter cafe, the incavation is frequent- 

ly 
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dy greater where moft part of the head has been 
cut off: and, in fome fnails, an enormous wound 

appears on one fide, though nothing is vifible on 

the other, or only the afh-coloured line. And 

although length of time eflaces the incavation, 
{till the indication of the cut, that is, the line, 

will fometimes remain two years: nay, even after 

fo long an interval, the head is not always com- 

plete, for it may want one or more horns; or 

thefe, at leaft the whole, have not attained the 

proper fize, or are gibbous and monftrous. Such 
monitrofity having frequently occurred, I am in- 

clined to fufpe&t that it originates from the ob- 

liquity of the cut, or from being more or lefs 
advanced on the neck. 

The moft indubitable proof of regeneration 

feemed to be -when the heads began to feed. 

However, I was defirous of convincing myfelf by 

the infallible affiftance of anatomy, which has al- 
ways demonftrated that the new heads, which 

externally feemed to be completely reproduced, 

were provided with all the conftituent parts that 

I had found in the old heads, which, in each de- 

capitation, had been enumerated to avoid doubts 

and errors. I may add further, that each new 

part united, and fo exactly applied its moft fubtile 

fibres to the old, that we fhould never have 

known the {nails were mutilated, had it not been 

Vou, II. Q. indicated 
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indicated by the afh-coloured line furrounding 
the neck. 

Here I fhould not negle& to obferve, that, in 
- the fame manner as fome {nails, deprived of half 
the head, never reproduced even in the longeft 

time,. the like has equally happened to feveral of 
thofe totally decapitated. Indeed, of four hun- 

dred and twenty-three mutilated in this way, 

thirty-two did not evince the {malleft rudiments 

of reproduction in a year ; ninety-three could not 

reproduce better: the heads of one hundred 

and forty-five were regenerated with monftrofi- 

ties ; and the remainder died. Reproduction of 

the whole head requires nearly the fame time as 
that of the half. , 

Should I be afked, why there is no reproduc- 

tion, either of the head or horns, in different 

{nails ? I fhall ingenuoufly confefs myfelf unable 

to advance any thing concerning it but. fimple 

conjeCtures. As the reproducing and unrepro- 

ducing {nails are both of the fame fpecies, we 

cannot fay that fome of them have the property 

and others have it not. I fhould rather fuppofe, 

that the reproductive virtue cannot take effeét 

from the difeafed {tate of the {nails ; having uni- 

formly. obferved, that, befides their moft remark- 

able emaciation, the exterior aflumes a yellowifh 

hue, which feems the infeparable concomitant of 

fnails affected by difeafe, and liable to perifh. 
After 
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After obtaining reproduction of the head, it 
was very natural to think that fnails would re- 
generate other parts lefs effential; fuch as, the 

eminent collar which furrounds and ornaments 

the back of the animal; when out of the fhell, 

and the flat broad foot by which it is fupported 
luring its motion: Thefe two parts, when cut 

off, were repaired in the beft poflible manner 5 

nature reproducing much or little, according as 

it had been cut away. 

Uniting, in one point of view, what we have 
hitherto faid of the reproductions of fnails, it 
clearly appears; 1. That they can repair the 

horns, whether partially or wholly amputated ; 

2. The head, when half is cut off ; 3. That it is as 

completely reproduced; though the whole has been 

fevered ; 4. Whatever part of the collar or foot 

is cut off, it is regenerated: From which it is 

evident, that thefe reptiles recover precifely the 

parts that they have loft: This is not peculiar to 

them, for it takes place in other reproducing ani- 

mals. Ifa newt wants a third or fourth of the 
tail, only a third or a fourth is reproduced ; and 

the fame may be faid of one half, or the whole 

tail. A fimilar phenomenon fucceeds in the fore 

and hind legs of this amphibious animal (1). 

-Reprodu@ion of the parts wanting only, extends 

invariably to worms, as alfo to frogs, while yet 

Q2 tadpoles, 

(1) Prodromo citats 
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tadpoles. Befides, on confulting the authors: 

that have treated of animal reproductions, 1 find 

that the fame unalterable laws have been obferv-- 

ed ; whence we may eftablifh this general rule,. 

if fome anomalies are excepted, Jn animals, en- 

dowed with a reproductive property, nature reftores 

uo more.than the parts or organs of which they have: 

been deprived. 

ARTICLE V.—FACTS RELATIVE TO THE REPRO 

DUCTION OF THE HEAD OF SNAILS. 

Tats Memoir fhall be terminated with fome 

new experiments, which I hope will not: be difa- 

greeable to the reader, as they. will. elucidate: 

this interefting fubje&t: Hitherto three fpecies. 

of {nails have been mentioned, the pomatia, nemo- 

ralis, and lucorum. But are thefe the only {nails 

enjoying reproductive powers ? "The experiments 

of foreign-naturalifts demonftrate that other fpe- 

cies participate the fame privilege. Yet I mutt ac- 

Knowledge, that my experiments on others have 

glmoft always been void of fuccefs, for they have 

either not repaired the head or horns, or only ex- 

hibited the firft rudiments of reproduction, which 

terminated with the death of the animal. 

But whence does it arife that fome fpecies of 

{nails have the faculty of reproduétion, and. 

others have not? Should fuch a queftion oc-- 

cur, Imuft candidly confefs, that I have had not: 

fufficient: 
iad 
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fufficient materials to explain it. Was the orga- 
mic ftru@ture of the reproducing fnails very differ- 
-ent from thofe that do‘not reproduce, fome rea- 
fon might be affigned for it; or, ‘to {peak more 

philofophically, was there any difparity between 

them. ‘However, no fuch thing was found, at leaft 

by me, with.any certainty, among the'various fpe- 
cies of {nails that either fucceeded or did-not fuc- 

-ceed in reproducing. 

This uniformity of organization in {nails fpecifi- 

ally different, which at the fame produces oppo- 

fite refults, as reproducing and not reproducing, 

is a ufeful leffon that we cannot avail ourfelves of 
analogy in reafoning from one {pecies to another ; 

‘but that truth may be attained, we are under the 

neceflity of undertaking as many experiments as 
there are animals fpecifically different ; and the 

force of this conclufion, fo humiliating to us, is 

more plain and evident, by throwing a traffient 
glance on the various animals which naturalifts 

» have at different times difcovered to be endowed 

with a reproductive virtue. 

~ When the immortal Trembley firft difplayed 

the prodigies of the polypus to the philofophical 

avorld, it was thought that the very fimple ftruc- 

ture of the animal chieiiy contributed to effeé& 

them. Indeed, the polypus being deftitute of a 

heart, veins, and arteries, and, confequently, of 
the real circulation of fluids; neither brain, fpi- 

Q 3 nal 
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nal marrow, or nerves, nor any other concomi, 
tant of thefe parts, which are met with in an infi; 

nity of animals, being found in it ; but the whole 
appearing of a gelatinous and homogeneous fub; 

ftance, univerfally covered with a number of gra- 

nules ; all this, I fay, excited belief, that the fim- 

plicity of ftru€ture concurred in markng the por- 

tion cut from the polypus become an entire poly- 

pus. Thus it was thought, before the Genevefe 

philofopher’s difcovery, that the wonderful 

phenomena, afterwards feen in polypi, fucceeded 
in plants from their very fimple ftructure. And 
the reproduction of parts loft by other animated 

beings of fimple ftructure, as fea nettles, fea ftars, 

and I may alfo add, crayfifh, favoured the opi- 

nion. But it having afterwards been found, that 

certain frefh water worms, though much more 

compound than polypi, when cut in pieces, would 

become fo many complete worms, it was de- 

monftrated, that fimplicity of organization was 

not a condition requifite for the reproduction of 

wanting parts (1 1). Befides, this is verified in the 

clearef{t manner by earth worms, fince Reaumur 

has found that, cut in pieces, they multiply like 

plants, which is a phyfiological fact that fome 

naturalifts have denied, but it will be put beyond 

all queftion in my Riproduxioni Animali. When 

i 

(x) Bonnet Traité d’Infectologie. 
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4 name the earth worm, I fpeak of an animated 

being whofe organization is a thoufand times 
more complicated than that of the polypus, from 

finding the circulation of blood, and, confequent- 

ly, arterial and venous veffels in it: an alimenta- 

ry canal, fpinal marrow and nerves, and the 

union of two fexes, as it is an hermaphrodite. Of 

the fame complicated {tructure is my frefh water 
boat worm; neverthelefs its reproductive facul- 

ty is not inferior to that of the earth or frefh wa- 
‘ter worm (2). 

Yet how much-higher does the organic ftruc- 
ture of {nails and newts place them in the anima} 

fcale? Let us omit the former, as enough has al- 
ready been faid of them, and {top a moment to 
confider the latter. Though naturalifts.have pro- 
perly clafled the water newt among amphibia, it 

is a real quadruped, as it poffeffes in miniature 

moft of the parts which quadrupeds have large. 

A. great number of thefe have the tail provided 

with offeous vertebree infinuated into each other, 

and fucceflively fmaller as the tail diminithes. 

The tail of water newts is of the fame configura- 
tion, and confifts of the fame offeous vertebre : 

it alfo has the foft folid parts, fuch as the medul- 

la longa, which traverfes each vertebra, and perfo- 

rates the {malleft: it has nerves, mufcles, veins, ar- 

Q4 teries. 

(2) Prodromo. 
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_tefles, a heart, a numerous affemblage of glands 
containing that acrid milky fluid which exudes 
through the fkin when the newt is irritated. Both 
the fore and hind legs have nearly as many 

foft folid parts, and hard folid parts or bones, 

as thofe of quadrupeds, and almoft as we have 
ourfelves. Finally, as a rudely circular bone 

furrounds and terminates the mandibles of our 

amphibia, from which a little regular foreft of the 

fharpeft teeth projects, Who could have fuppo- 

fed that this quadruped had the property of re- 

producing fuch an aflemblage of parts fo different 

among themfelves? But it is moft undoubted : 

for, befides being the firft difcoverer myfelf, I 

have witnefled it repeatedly. Lofing the whole 

four limbs at a blow is nothing to a newt, be- 
caufe it can reproduce them all, and reproduce 

them perfectly. I have taken the trouble of 

numbering the bones in thefe limbs, and found 

them to be ninety-nine: and ninety-nine have 

exifted in the four reproduced limbs when all 
were amputated from the trunk. Nay, let the 
four legs be completely cut off, and the whole 

tail, as alfo the two mandibles; the newt, in ad- 

dition to reproducing the limbs, will at the fame 
time repair the jaws and the tail. This fact, 
which has fo much the appearance of a paradox, 

and at firft fight feems more fabulous than the 

famous Lernean Hydra, I have repeatedly feen 

and 
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and fhown to many friends, to the great amaze. 
ment of them all. The water newt is fo much 
more the object of admiration, fince it never des 
frauds the eager experimentalift of its multiplied 
reproductions, which is otherwife with {nails, as 
fome of them will not reproduce, 

Behold the evident exiftence of reproduction, 
beginning with the polypus, proceeding to vari- 
ous worms, then to fnails, and, laftly, to water 
newts, that is, advancing from the moft fimple 
animals to others lefs fimple, and from thefe to 
fome whofe organic ftruture is more complicat- 
ed; and there is no effential difference produced 
by the more fimple or more complex organiza- 
tion. 

Thefe faéts alfo prove, that the tendernefs or 
delicacy of fibre is by no means a condition ne- 
ceflary for animal reprodu@ion. How great ig 
the difference between the body of a polypus and 
the tail or limbs of a water newt? But do not 
both reproduce in the fame manner ? How ma- 
ny {mall animals are there, as delicate as the po- 
lypus, even much more fo, and as completely 
aquatic, which, inftead of reproducing when cut 
afunder, inevitably perifh ? as I have alcertained’ 
by numerous experiments. 

However it is proper to remark, that of the 
animals adapted by nature for reproduction, thofe 
provided with the more tender fibre have a fin- 

gular 
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gular prerogative over the reft. In the firft 

place, the defective limbs begin fooner to be re- 

paired. A polypus, divided into many pieces, in 

a few hours begins to multiply into fo many 

other polypi; an earth or water worm requires a 

few days; a {nail or newt, on the contrary, re- 

quires feveral weeks, before beginning to repro- 

duce. Secondly, reproduction is much foon- 

er complete in the former. Only a few days 

are neceflary for a polypus ; worms require whole 

weeks ; the {nail muft have feveral months for 

repairing its head; anda year is not fufficient 

for the new limbs of a newt to grow as large as 

the old. ‘Thirdly, the fame animal, fo long as 

young, and the fibre confequently more tender 

and pliant, will reproduce the loft parts quicker. 

This I have feen in newts, and alfo in fnails, 

which will repair the fevered head in fix weeks, 

and much fooner, if young. Finally, reproduc- 

- tion is more tardy, as the natural foftnefs of the 

animal decreafes. We have a ftriking inftance 

of this in frogs. If, while {till tadpoles, but the 

limbs beginning to appear, their limbs fhould be 

amputated, by my own obfervations it is certain 

that they will be moft completely repaired. But 

she fame will not fucceed when the tadpole has 

affumed the figure of a frog: then it is never, or 

almoft never, that the trunk puts forth a new 

limb. Whence arifes fo great a difference in 

the — 
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the fame limbs of this amphibious animal ? Shall 
we fay, that this virtue, this reprodutive power, 
which the animal enjoyed while a tadpole, has 

been loft by it becoming a frog? as if, by the 
metamorphofis, it ceafed to be the fame animal, 

which is but an unphilofophical fentiment (1). I 

find it more confiftent with truth, to fuppofe the 
reproductive power continues in the frog ; it is 

enabled to operate in the tadpole, by means of 

_ the great tendernefs of fibre, but its action is af- 

terwards prevented from the iucceeding indura- 

tion. Let us endeavour to elucidate this a little, 

The frog, while a tadpole, never leaves the wa- 

ter ; and it wouid perifh on attempting to do fo. 

Only from time to time does it dart trom ‘hy 

bottom to the furface, and, for a moment, 

puts up its mouth, to expel the air from its 

lungs, and infpire what is frefh, ‘The trunks 

of the amputated limbs then remain in a {tate o! 

the greateft foftnefs, being always immeriec 
water, and bathed by it in every point. 

minute limb, yet a germ, will be able to peric 

the trunk, if this expreflion may be ufed, to coizie 
out and freely expand. But the fame thing will 

not happen, when the frog has attained its full 

and permanent fize. ‘Then, as it generally re- 

mains out of the water, or retreats thither only 

when menaced by danger, the trunk will be fub- 
| je8 

_ (1) Differtaz. de Fif, Animal. et Vegetab. T. 2. 
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ject to the influence of the air: thus it will cicae 
trife ; and the contraétion, occafioned by the ci- 

ceatrice, will prevent the reproducing germ from 

breaking through and expanding. The mutilations 
of fnails, hitherto mentioned, were for the moft - 

part performed when fpring was fomewhat ad- 
vanced ; becaufe I had obferved, that no lefs 

than 61° of heat was neceflary to obtain repro- 

duction, which we generally have not in Lom-— 
bardy before that time; and if they are then 
decapitated, it is certain that the fnails, at leaft 

many of them, will repair the head. But what 

will enfue, if decoilation is towards the middle 

of September, or when the requifite heat does not 

continue with us more than a month, on account 

of the fupervening autumnal rains? I have in- 
ftituted many experiments for elucidating this cu- 

rious enquiry, and obtained the following refults : 
Tf the mutilated {nails were expofed to the heat 

of a ftove, equal or furpafling the neceffary de- 
gree, I was fure of reproduction before the end 

of winter. If kept in a fituation where, for fome 
days, they might be expofed to the cold of freez- 
ing, the greater part perifhed. When the cold 

was lefs, they retained the power of reproduc- 
_ tion, which re-appeared in fpring ; and the head 

and horns, having begun to grow at the com- 

mencement of winter, attained their full fize in 

the fubfequent fpring. If decollated in the be- 
ginning 
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ginning of winter, and care taken that they did 
not perifh with cold, though without being kept 
in a ftove, no reproductive principle appeared on. 
the plane of the trunk ; but it became evident in. 
May, and advanced to perfection during the fum- 
mer months, 

The fame mode: of regeneration prattifed by 
nature in the reproductions of {nails the alfo 
practifes in thofe of newts, of earth worms, and 

water worms; with one variation, however, that 

thefe animals repreduce, though flowly, at the 

temperate degree, which arifes either from the 

great foftnefs. of their fibre, or from fomething 

peculiar in their nature. 

When engaged with the reproductions af 

earth worms, it {truck me to try whether the re- 

productive power was exhautted by the firft re- 
production, and I found that it was not. ‘Thus 
to the fecond reproduction fucceeded a third ; 

and this being taken away, there came a fourth, 

then a fifth, and fo on. Ifa portion of fuch fuc- 

ceflive reproductions were cut off, the fecond re- 

production entered the firft, and the third the fe- 

«cond, &c. Thus I came to havea {cale of repro- 

dudtions united to the old trunk, always younger, 
fmaller, and the colour gradually lighter. 

Thefe regenerations of reproductions equally 

fucceeded in the tail of tadpoles, and, what jis 
more furprifing, in that of newts, and likewife in 

: : their 
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their limbs, though the parts of thefe two mein: 
bers are fo different from each other. Therefore; 

if the four limbs and tail of a newt, already re- 

produced, are amputated, other four limbs and 4 

~ tail will regenerate a fecond time ; and this ex- 

periment may be confiderably protracted. In- 

deed, with young water newts, where the repro- 

ductions were prompt, I obtained fix fucceflivé 

reproductions of the limbs and fix reprodudtions 
of the tail during the months June, July, and 

Auguft. In one of thefe animals, I counted fix 

hundred and eighty-feven bones reproduced. 

In confequence of thefe reproduétions in 
earth worms, tadpoles, and newts, I thought 

of trying whether they would fucceed in {nails ; 
and, for that purpofe, mutilated feveral, fome 

of the horns, and others of different portions 
of the head, or the whole; and I cut off 

whatever parts were renewed, exactly where 

they joined the old trunk. The fecond repro- 

duction did not fail to take place and fucceed in 
the fame manner as the firft ; and this alfo hap- 
pened with a third reproduction ; but the death 

of the fnails prevented me from extending thefe 

curious experiments further. 
Another fuggeftion occurred, befides this en- 

quiry, which was to inveftigate whether the re- 

productive powers could at laft be exhaufted, or 

whether they would always fucceed, fo long as 

the 
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‘the animal lived. And the experiment might 
have been begun on newts in preference, felec- 

ting the youngeft, becaufe this amphibious ani- 
mal is eafier mutilated than fnails, more tenaci- 

ous of life, and reproduces more readily ; but I 
had not leifure for fuch experiments, which, if 
undertaken by any expert naturalift, will un- 

doubtedly tend to utility, and may form.a new 
chapter in. phyfiology. 

In the whole courfe of this memoir, I have de- 

livered the refults of my experiments only, and 

always fupprefled the details. Had I related 

thefe, it would have been a volume, not a me- 

moir; but I was defirous: of inftructing the read- 

er, without fatiguing him by long circumftantial 
narratives. lI always hope to have obtained fuf. 

ficient credit with. the public to merit belief. It 

gives me pleafure to obferve, that almoft the 

whole of thefe refults are confirmed by diftin- 
guifhed naturalifts, as will appear in a fecond 

memoir on the reproductions of {nails, where an 

abftra&t fhall be given of the writings in my fa- 

vour, and, at the fame time, one of all thofe that 

attempt to controvert them. The confirmers, as far 

as I know, are Meffrs Turgot, Lavoifier, Tenon,, 

Heriffant, Bonnet, Senebier, Schaeffer, Roos;, 

Muller, Scarella, Troilo, befides three other 

Italians, celebrated profeflors of anatomy, who, 

having recently repeated my experiments, and 

found 
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found them true, have been fo obliging as to 
communicate their memoirs. ‘The controverters 

are Meflrs Murray, Wartel, Cotte, Bomare, A- 

danfon, Schroeter, Argenville, Prefciani. In my 
fecond treatife, I fhall likewife examine the va- 

kue of the impugnations with philofophic impar- 
tiality, and fhall not fail to give the merit of the 

impugnators its full weight. Iam very far from 
fuppofing that my difcovery will form an epoch 

in natural philofophy ; it will rather form an 
epoch in the hiftory of the human mind, to fee 
how an experiment, fo certain, fo eafy as thatis, 

of obtaining the reproduction of the head of the 
fnail, has deceived fuch a number of philofo- 
phers,—and, what is more aftonifhing, in an age 
which feems to be that of obfervation and expe- 

riment, if, on the other hand, it was not remark- 

able that experiments are made by every one. 
But the proper method of experiment has always 

been, and will always be, confined to very few. 

MEMOIR 
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MEMOIR IL. 
a 

INTRODUCTION. 

I KNow not whether in our days there has been 

any natural phenomenon which, from novelty 

atid fingularity, has made as great a noife in the 

phyfical world, has given birth to fo many expe- 

riments, and altogether to refults fo various and 

oppofite as the reproduction of the heads of 

fnails. Since the publication of my Predromo, 

and the tranflation of it into the French, Ger- 

man, and Englifh languages, it is incredible how 

many of thefe reptiles have been decollated ; part- 

ly by fome whofe account of their experiments 
firft imparted to the world that they exifted ; part- 

ly by ordinary naturalifts, or thofe of fome cele- 
brity, but little lefs than unfkilled in experiment, 

and partly by illuftrious naturalifts who, in the 

art of experiment, enjoy a diftinguifhed reputa- 

tion. How was it poflible that fo great a differ- 
Vor. Il. R ence 
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ence among the experimentalifts did not produce 
confiderable difcrepancies in their refults? Thus’ 

it has actually happened, that fome, very far from 
obtaining the reproduétion of thefe teftaceous 

animals, have beheld them die, which has given 

occafion to difpute and reject my difeovery, from . 

confidering it more imaginary than true. Others, 

having obtained only the rudiments of reproduc: ’ 
tion, have not thought it falfe but exaggerated. 

However, the reft, by obtaining ‘complete regene- 
ration of the head, have amply confirmed it. 

As the principal refults of my own experi- 

ments: were narrated in the firft memoir, : have 

now to relate thofe of others: explaining with 

amicable impartiality, as well thofe favourable to 

my caufe as thofe that are adverfe to it. But 

it fhould be obferved, that I fhall only fpeak of 
the experiments both for and againft,.that have 
appeared in print,.or which unpublifhed. have 
been communicated to me by diftinguifhed natu. 

ralifts. Although there are other experiments 

on the fubje@t, and thefe neither few, .nor made 

by men of contemptible fame, I do not confider 

them deferving of repetition, becaufe they have 

not been acknowledged by their authors, who, 
furprifed at the fingularity of the fa&, had no ob- 

ject in view, good or bad, but to make them, and 

were indifferent about committing them to writ. 

ing, much lefs to render them public. 
Ta. 
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‘ To elucidate the matter, and preferve regula- 

tity, it will be proper to divide the treatife into 
three articles: The firft will enumerate thofe ex- 
periments that controvert my difcovery; the fe- 
cond will comprehend thofe confirming it; and 

the thitd will embrace a few reflections that I 

have efteemed applicable for removing doubt; and 

placing the truth in a clearer point of view. 

ARTICLE I.—EXPERIMENTS ADVERSE TO THE 

REPRODUCTION OF THE HEAD OF THE SNAIL. 

We may call the Avant Coureur,a weekly pub- 

lication in Paris, the field of battle; where many 

authors have contended both for the reproduc- 
tions of decapitated fnails and againft them. The 
firft oppofition was made in 1768. ‘ M. Wartel, 

‘about the end of Oéober 1767, decapitated 
* many fnails, which fuddenly retired within their 

© fhells. With great furprife he faw them iffue 

é from their dwellings full of life, but without the 

‘ head, in May 1768. He does not imagine that 

‘ the reproduction of the head is poflible: fince 

‘none of his repaired it, and fome did not even 
« renew the horns.’ 

Father Cotté repeated thefe experiments, as ap- 

pears from the fame journal, May 1769. In June, 

taking advantage of a fhower of rain, he decapi- 
K 2 tated 
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tated a number of {nails with a pair of fharp feif= 
fars. Four of twelve died in eight days, and on- 

ly one of the reft furvived: it lived more than a 
year, but without the fmalleft appearance of re- 

production. In the fame month, he decapitated 

other twelve. Some, which he thought had un- 

dergone the operation, {till exhibited the horns. 

complete ;, whence he concluded, that the {nail 
may fo fuddenly retra& the head, that only part 

‘of the {kin or integument is cut off, and thus de- 

ceives the obferver. Thofe, however, lefs alert,. 

and which really. lofe the head, he is: fully con- 
vinced never repair it. 

He continued decollating a prodigious number’ 
ef fnails during 1770, 1771, 1772, 1773, and: 

with nearly the fame confequences.. All died in. 

time without reproducing the head.. If the. fcif- 

{ars feparated only the fkin or horns, thefe parts 

were repaired. 

In the fame year, 1769, M. Valihie de Bo- 

mare publifhed his experiments in the Berne 

Journal. ‘ He repeated Sig. Spallanzani’s expe- 

* yiments along with M. Borie. They have ob- 

* ferved, that decapitated {nails immediately died,. 

“exhaling an intolerable foetor. Of 52, only g: 

‘ were alive in 24.hours ;. and none except thofe 

‘in which the bluntnefs of the knife had made 

‘the cut between the horns and parts of genera- 

“tien, and.did not go through. The horns were. 
* fenfibly 
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* fenfibly retracted when the fkin and upper jaw 
** were cut off: and the animal, having come out, 
“* difplayed the mutilated ‘horns.’ 

To.thefe three naturalifts fhould be joined M. 

Argenville and Schreeter. ‘With refpect to the 

former, Ihave not been able to procure his work : 
‘but Mr Murray quotes it in thefe:words: ‘ Of 

an hundred {nails, hardly 25 were alive the day 

after decapitation.” The German naturalift de- 

capitated feveral hundreds: as they all died, he 
thinks that he is authorifed to deny that thefe 

reptiles renew the -head : and never having had 

the leaft part of the horns or tail repaired, he 

equally denies the poflible reproduction-of thefe 

parts (1). 

There are ftill fome .authors who do not en- 

tirely controvert my difcovery ; for they admit 
reproduction of part of the head, but deny that 

of the whole. ‘Thefe are Meflrs Murray, Adan- 

fon, and Prefcianj. Murray mutilated.two of the 

fpecies pomatia, fo that the head was fevered be- 

hind the large horns. ‘One died in a week: the 

other reproduced, though in-miniature, for it was 

only a fmall horn, and as if in defpite of nature : 

at was fhorter and thicker than ufual, and -want- 

ing the black point.at the extremity, which is 

R 3 commonly 

{1) Verf. e. Sytem: abhandl. uber. d. Erdconchylien. 

Berlin, 1773- 
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commonly reputed the eye. He mutilated other 

ten, in various ways, of the fpecies nemoralis. In 
about fix weeks, one, deprived of the horns only, 

had two reproduced, but both wanting the eye. 

Thofe decollated retired into their fhells, and 

could not again be forced to appear. Mr Mur- 

ray’s patience being exhaufted, he broke one of 

the fhells, and faw two points like the rudiments 

of horns already protruded. A fortuitous event 

prevented the continuance of his obfervations. 

From what he had feen, he declared his refolution 

to preferve a middle courfe between thofe who de- 

nied the reproduction of the head, and thofe who 

admitted it. 

Somewhat analogous are the experiments of 

Dr Prefciani of Arezzo in Tufcany, inferted in 

the Giornale di Pifa, 1778. He ends the detail 

of his experiments thus: ‘In my opinion, I have 

‘ been able to afcertain, that the fnails, which had 

‘ loft part of the brain along with the head, died 

‘fooner or later according to the portion taken 

‘away: that the others, which had loft the 

‘ horns, lips, teeth, throat, and tongue, without 

‘the brain being touched, lived as long as they 

‘ could furvive without food. Thofe deprived of 
‘ the horns and integuments of the head have all 

* had perfe&t reproduction.’ M. Adanfon is alfo 

in the lift of experimentalifts, not that he has 

publifhed any writing fpecifically on the fubje&, 
sits but 
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put from a letter to M. Bonnet, we know that he 

has facrificed more {nails than any other natural- 
Ht, as more than 1400 were decapitated’in one 

year. He had’ partial reproductions even imme- 

diately, of horns, heads, lips, &c. but thefe were 

reproduétions of parts not entirely cut off: fince 

all the heads, horns, jaws, &c. completely fepara- 

ted, never manifefted the {malleft reproduction. © 

ARTICLE II.——AN ACCOUNT GF THE EXPERI- 

MENTS WHICH CORROBORATE THE REPRO=- 

-DUCTION OF THE HEAD. 

NoTWITHSTANDING the multiplicity of the 

experiments related, I have never found myfelf in 

the leaft inclined to repent having publifhed, in 

the Prodromo, my fingular obfervations on 

fnails, and that becaufe I was too well affured 

of having feen what is ftated there, and without 

any apprehenfion that deceitful appearances had 

impofed upon me. In the end of {pring 1766, 

1 had witnefled the renewal of the -head and 

horns ; but 1 delayed laying this wonderful phe- 
nomenon open to the world until 1768. I was 

not content with having once beheld it; I wifhed 

' to fee it anew, and to return to it often, at.the 

oa time obferving the moft minute anatomical 
R 4 examination, 
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examination, as well of the fevered parts of 

thofe renewed, to afcertain whether, in all ftrid- 

nefs, the part reproduced might truly be called 

the head of the fnail. In my literary correfpon- 

dence with M. Bonnet, I regularly recounted the 

whole feries of facts, refpecting the beginning, 
progrefs, and termination of the reproduéticns, of 

which he was completely convinced, as appears 

by many letters to me on the fubject, now print- 

ed in his works. And of the fame opinion 

were all the learned perfons, to whom I had 

fhewn the reproductions, both in Modena, while 

profeflor in that univerfity, and here in Pavia. 

Even about the end of June 1782, having fome 

fnails that were mutilated in May, and reproduc- 
ing favourably, I had the pleafure of fhewing 

them to two refpectable friends, excellent judges 

of fuch matters, M. Tiffot and Father Barletti, 
who, after examining them ftridtly in every 

part, agreed, without hefitation, that the parts re- 

paired were not the cap or bonnet, as M. Adan- 

fon humoroufly calls it, but true, moft certain, 

moft undoubted new heads. Therefore M. Tif- 

fot, about the beginning of July, did me the 

favour to carry fome of the reproducing {nails to 
Geneva, to be prefented in my name to M. Bon- 

net, who, on the tenth of Auguft, wrote to me ; 

‘ All the fnails arrived in the beft ftate; and have 

‘ fhewn their admirable reproductions better than 

* thofg 
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§ thofe on which I made my experiments. Your’s 

¢ are of a fpecies with which I was unacquainted ; 

‘they feem in fome refpeét to approach the 

* large fpecies of our country, but differing in co- 
‘Jour and the fmallnefs of fize. Reproduction 

* is evidently more eafily accomplifhed in your’s. 

¢ than in thefe, or in the French fpecies, which I 

* conclude both from my own experiments and 

€ thofe of others.’ And he adds, ‘ Your {nails 

‘ have given the beft evidence of reproduétion, 

‘by gnawing through the paper that confined 
© them.’ 

From my experiments, I was confcious I had 

not been deceived, whatever the authors in the 
preceding fection might oppofe ; confidering alfo, 

that their experiments were negative, and mine 

pofitive. The logic teaching a pofitive fact is 

not overturned by a thoufand negatives; becaufe 

the accidents are innumerable, and moft of them 

unforefeen, that may difturb the fuccefs of an 

event, Yet, notwithftanding all thefe reafons, 

had my own experiments only, argued in my fa- 

your, I fhould not haye been completely fatisfied, 

But, befides M. Bonnet, the reft of my learned 

friends, who, with their own eyes had beheld this 

phyfical fa&t and with admiration, were perfectly 

convinced, {till 1 had reafon to doubt whether 

the fame would be admitted by an enlightened 

public; and every author, who publifhes his dif- 
coveries, 
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coveries, fhould be very earneft that this will be . 

‘the cafe. ‘Thus, the readers who, after perufing 

my experiments, proceeded to thofe of my oppon- 

ents, found themfelves between two contradictory 

authorities ; and, notwithftanding the confidence 
with which I had made a pofitive affertion in the 
affirmative, this was infufficient for diffipating 
every fhadow of doubt -or fufpicion from their 
minds, which might be excited by the unheard of 
fingularity of the'faét, and-perhaps confirmed and 

augmented by fuch a number of other fatts tend- 
ing to impugn it. There was no method more 

effectual towards conviction, than that this dif- 

puted reproduction fhould come under the rigo- 

rous inveftigation of able naturalifts; and that 
they fhould afcertain it in fuch a manner as to 
leave no room for contradi€tion. This has hap- 
pened. Befides the internal complacency which 
every philofophic enquirer feels in finding his 

own experiments confirmed, I alfo have the fa-” 

tisfaction to obferve that moft of thefe naturalifts 

have been pleafed to take my part, without the 

leaft relation exifting between them and me, 
or the fmalleft literary intercourfe. Therefore 1 

judge it of great importance to my caufe, which 
is that of truth, to collect together the fa€ts that 
favour it. 

Tn 
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In the Avant Coureur are alfo fome experi. 

ments corroborating mine ; the firft of which is 
this. 

‘H. Roos, a German, now refiding in Paris, 

‘ has undertaken to verify Sig. Spallanzani’s ex- 

‘ periments on decapitated fnails. Some died ; 

* others furvived the operation. One reproduc- 

‘ed the larger horns ; another, which had been 

£ decollated at the root of the horns, acquired a 

“new head and four new horns,’ “ournal, No. 

30> 35> 47> 1768. 
This experiment corréfponds with thofe of M. 

Lavoifier, related in the fame journal, No. 38. 

* We now fpeak of Sig. Spallanzani’s fingular 

‘ difcovery, concerning the reproduction of the 

© head of the fnail, with more confidence, becaufe 

‘M. Lavoifier has fhewn the Royal Academy 

‘ of Sciences a {nail which he decapitated on the 

¢ 12 of laft June, which has reproduced a new 
“head exactly fimilar to the firft. He has feve- 

‘ral more, with the reproduction lefs advanced. 

* The head was cut off a little beyond the large 

‘horns. More than a month elapfed before there 

‘was any fymptom of regeneration, which a 

‘ {mall papilla or tubercle announced. The horns 

* are much thicker than in their natural ftate, 

‘and only a line and a half long. M. Lavoifier 
§ has remarked, thai the part called the tail is alfo 

§ capable of reproduction.’ 

But 
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But M. Lavoifier is not the only academician 
awho has feen the reproduction, as we learn from 

the memoirs of the Royal Academy. ‘ Since Sig. 
‘ Spallanzani’s difcovery, many {nails have been 
* decapitated. From the obfervations communi- 
* cated by Meffrs Turgot, Tenon, Heriffant, and 

* other philofophers, the head was completely fe- 

‘ vered from fome {nails ; of others, longitudi- 

£ nally fplit up, and one half taken away; and 
6 fome had the horns cut off, or pulled out. 

‘In about a month, a protuberance forms in 

‘the middle of the fection, which gradually 
‘ grows, and at laft becomes a new head, pro- 

‘ yided with its mouth and teeth. M. Herifflant 

* has demonftrated that thefe teeth are reproduc- 

‘ ed, having fhewn a fevered head, with the teeth, 

© preferved in the fpirit of wine, though there 
« were alfo teeth in the regenerated head of the 
¢ fame {nail.’ 

‘ The horns are not reproduced until the head 

‘is entirely formed ; and their growth preferves 

‘no uniform rule.’ 

Thefe are all the experiments, fa far as I know, 

made in Paris. And I have next to fpeak of 

thofe undertaken by other naturalifts, in different 

parts of Europe: and, as I am defirous of con- 

tinuing the fame chronological order which J 
have hitherto endeavoured to preferve, we hall, 

in the firft place, advert to a treatife by Muller 

of 
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of Copenhagen, printed 1769, and republifhed 
im his work, Vermium terreftrium et fluviatilium 
fuccinéta hiftoria.. And as this treatife is not very 

fhort, I fhall only give an abridgement of it. 

1. ‘he German naturalift aecomplifhed decapi- 
tation with very fine fciffars, when the fnail was 

fully ftretched ; taking the greateft care not to 

cut off the part ufually called the foot. 2. Im- 

mediately after decollation, he conftantly exa- 
mined the amputated head, both with his naked 

eye and a magnifier, and alfo fhewed it to learn- 

ed men, who beheld not only the four horns, the 

extremities of the two larger with eyes, but the 

mouth, lips, and jaws. 3. Though part of the 

fkin and horns may be taken away, and not the 
head, an exact obferver cannot be deceived, by 

examining the fevered portion which remains on 

the blade of the feiffars; and he eafily judges 

whether or not the operation has been properly 

performed. 4. The reproduced parts are diftin- 

guifhed from the reft by greater whitenefs and 

tranfparency ; while thofe feparated always con- 

tinue obfcure. 5. Many accidents evitable and 
inevitable may impede reproduction ; but a fingle 

operation, accurately performed, will prove the 
fact without reply. , 

Thefe are preliminary remarks; and the fum 

ef Muller’s obfervations is as follows. 
; Both 

E> 
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Both the pomatia and nemoralis he found inept 
for reproduction, but it was otherwife with a va- 
riety of the latter. On the 19 of July 1768, 
one was decapitated, and part of the neck, along 

with the anterior portion of the foot, likewife cut 
off. It was long before reproduction commen: 
ced. The foot, however, was repaired on the 

16 of September ; but the head did not appear 

before {pring 1769: and in fummer, the whole 

was complete, except the mouth, lips, and fmall- 

er horns. ; 
In another fnail, decollated 14 September 

1768, the upper lip was already formed, March 
1769, and the opening of the mouth had become 
vifible. A third, decapitated 14 September, had 

repaired moft part of the head during the follow- 
ing fummer. : 

Muller terminates his memoir with obferving, 

that a fubfequent journey had prevented further 

examination of the reproducing heads; but that 

the reftitution of feparated parts had been indif- 

putably proved. 

The Padré Scarella of Brefcia repeated my ex- 

periments in the fame year, 1769, and communi- 

cated the refult in the following letter: ‘ After 
‘ four months filence, I am now to relate what it 

‘has been in my power to obferve refpedting 
© fnails, and alfo the obfervations of a fkilful ana- 

“tomift, my friend Sig. Ludovico Pufini,- who, 
‘IL hope, will in time publifh his anatomical and 

© phyfiological 
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* phyfiological difcoveries. On the 27 of April, 

*in prefence of many profeflors of medicine and 
© philofophy, I decapitated fixty-two {nails a little 
* below. the large horns. Until-the end of laft 
‘month,, they remained undifturbed in a box, 
‘ expofed to the air of the window in a clofe 
* apartment ; only, from time to time, I. threw 

* away thofe which were evidently dead from the 
© foetor. Since the tenth of September, I have 

* found. twenty-two: alive, which protruded the 

* head partially, or entirely reproduced. when fti- 
‘mulated. And this. was clearly. recognifed by 
“every perfon prefent.. The head of one was 
“completely. repaired; another had the two 
* large horns ; others, part both of the large and 

 fmall; and, in all-the reft, the progrefs of re- 
© production was various. Sig. Pufini fhewed 
© me a {nail with the head completely. repaired. 

‘Iam, with great efteem, your moft humble 
“and devoted. fervant, GIAMBATTISTA Sca- 

“RELLA. Brefcia, 28 September 176g.’ 

The year after this gentleman politely. com, 

municated his obfervations, 1 underftood, from 

my illuftrious friend M. Bonnet of Geneva, that 
M. Schaeffer: of. Ratifbon had lately publifhed an 

account of his. experiments, which confirmed 
mine in a furprifing manner. Being very earneft 
to obtain further information, { refolved to ad- 

drefs. the author himfelf; from whom | had this 
obliging 
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obliging letter: ‘It has fo happened, Signor; 

* my experiments and obfervations on fnails ful- 

« ly verify your’s. Perhaps my curiofity has been 

© extended a little farther: but I regret that the 

< differtations are written in German, and that I 

6 have not had leifure to make an abridgement 

¢ for you in Latin or French. This defect can 

‘ only be fupplied by fubjoining a brief extract 

é which a friend has compofed. And I’ remain 

¢ your moft humble and obliged fervant, G1a- 

© como Scuarrrer. Ratifbon, 8 March 1770.’ 

Extrat concerning the reproduction of fnails. 

‘Jn the year 1753, M. Ziegenbalg, a learn- 

“« ed Dane, prefented a memoir to the academy 

“ of Copenhagen, where he communicated that 

“ fome fnails that had been decapitated, were ftill 

« alive, and continued to come out and retire in- 

© to their fhells as ufual. Although this mutt 

‘ have appeared a very extraordinary phenome- 

© non, it does not feem to have met with the atten- 

© tion it deferved. Nor was it until March 1768, 

“that Father Bofcovich announced to M. de la 

* Condamine, that the Abbé Spallanzani had 

* decapitated feveral {nails ; and not only did they 

* live, but, after retirmg a certain time into their 

* fhells, came out as they do naturally, and at laft 

* had regenerated a new head organifed like the 

* firlt. var ONG 
© Obfervations 
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-£ Obfervations of this defeription could not fail 
* to attract the attention of naturalifts: and the 
* celebrated Scheffer of Ratifbon, in particular, 

‘has put this phenomenon beyond all difpute. 
‘¢ That eminent naturalift, having frequently re= 

‘ peated experiments on fnails, had the head and 
© alfo the tail reproduced. Laft year he publith- 
"¢ ed his.experiments in a tract illuftrated with co- 

* loured figures. 
‘ They have lately been repeated. On the 

‘ninth of May, twenty-fix fnails were deca- 
¢ pitated : Only two died from the operation ; all 

« the reft lived, and regenerated the head.’ 

In the year 1769, Sig. Ab. Troilo, librarian to 

his Serene Highnefs the Duke of Modena,. and 
Emeritus Profeflor of Experimental Philofophy 
in the fame univerfity, engaged in the fubject, 
and next year communicated his refults to me. 

_ On the fifth of May, one hundred and twenty- 

four fnails were mutilated. The whole head, anda 
portion of the neck were cut off 68. From 28, the 
head andno more. From other 28, one half of it, 

that is, the portion including the two fmaller 
horns, the lips, mandibles, tooth, and the various 

mulfcles appertaining to thefe parts. 

Forty-nine of the firft divifion had. perifhed 
again{t the twenty-ninth: but one began to re- 

pair a portion of the head: fome others had re- 
generated the left sane horn, and all. the reft, 

Vou. Il, S except 
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except one, exhibited a principle of reproduc- 
tion. 

More fnails died in June; 4nd on the 14, of 

all the fixty-eight deprived of the head and part 
of the neck, not one remiained ative. 

With the 28 decapitated, without injuring’ 

the other parts, it was very different. Only 

one had died twenty-four days after decapitation < 

and the originating horns of almoft the whole 
were budding; or, indeed, the rudiments of the 

head ; and the regeneration of fome was complete 

in the beginning of June, for they ate lettuce pre- 
fented to them. 

St was much more credible, that reproduction 
of half the head. would be eafier obtained. The 

Abbé terminates his letter, remarking that, not- 

withftanding the facility of reprodudtion, the head 

of fome fnails-was not entirely repaired during 

the firft days of September ; and’ of the mon- 

ftrofities attending the various generations, 

ene was very fingular : it confifted of two horns 

ef unequal length, fituated on the right fide of 
the head, which, after being always united, and 

as if incorporated together, came at length te 

form a fingle horn thicker and fhorter than a 

large one is naturally. 

Several years after thefe experiments, bed 

when I was thinking little about them, three new 

treatifes were publifhed confirming my obferva- 
tions, 
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fions, two by M. Bonnet, and the third by M. 

Senebier, librarian to the Republic of Geneva. 

The chiéf motives inducing both thefe naturalifts 
to experiment on {nails were the doubts ftarted 
by Meffrs Adanfon and Murray againft reproduc- 

tions. M. Senebier’s aceount of his experiments 
is in a letter to the Abbé Rozier, and inferted in. 

the Journal de Phyfique. 1 fhall tranfcribe the 

whole as it is very fhorts — 

© 1 avail mylfelf of this opportunity to ane 
*nounce, that I have repeated the celebrated 

* Abbé Spallanzani’s fingular experiments on the 

* regeneration of the head of decollated fnails. I 

‘have lately perufed the Gottingen Gazette, 

‘where there is an extract from a memoir by 
* Profeflor Murray, which ptits the matter in 

‘doubt: and becaufe I know the truth of 'thef: 

‘ obfervations has been queftioned by no con- 

‘ temptible obfervers both in France and Italy, [ 

* now write you this, as the feafon is favourable 

‘for reproduction, and fit for repetition of the 

* experiment,’ | 
“I decapitated twelve garden fnails, 15 April, 

‘ and afcertained that feparation was complete, by 

‘infpecting the fevered head with a magnifier, 

* and comparing it with Swammerdami’s exact de- 

‘ {eription. In three weeks, one exhibited the 

‘ head and larger horns reproduced: the fmal! 
; Seal. Sones 
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© ones alfo budded, and the {nail was foon at 

‘ perfect as before decapitation.” 

M. Bonnet, by numerous and’ corre& experi~ 
ments, eftablifhed the truth of mine (1). 

Here terminates the refults by which Mefirs 

Roos, Lavoifier, Turgot,.'Tenon, Heriffant, Sca- 

ella, Scheffer, Troilo, Senebier, and Bonnet’ 

have confirmed: my difeovery. But this difcovery, 
Y hope, will acquire greater confidence among 

the learned, from being enriched by three inedited 

treatifes ; the publication of which F am certain: 
will be moft agreeable to the reader, as they are 
the prodution of three able ftalian profeffors of 
anatomy, already celebrated by their interefting, 
works: and: thefe are, Sig. Caldani, Girardi, 

and Pratolongo, junior. I lately requefted thefe 
gentlemen to make experiments on our reptiles, 

and with philofophic’ candour to inform me of 
their fuccefs. They complied ; and the follow- 

ing letters are tranfcribed. in the anes of time 

that I received them. 

© Moft efteemed Friend,—Behold me at laft 

* prepared to fatisfy your requeft, by relat- 

“ing the fuccefs of my obfervations on the re- 
‘ produttive faculty of {nails. The fimple recital 

* of faéts will be fufficient ; for the journal of ob- 
© fervations. 

{1} I conceive it fuperfuous to give any extract from 

his Memoirs, as they immediately follow this.—T, 
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* fervations is too long, and fo ill written, that it 
“would give you confiderable trouble to read 
“it: mor have I time to make a corre& co- 

“Py: 
‘* My experiments began daft July; and I ufed 

“the {nails commonly found in gardens, of a 
“figure approaching to fpherical, and with 2 

< dark brown fhell. Seventeen, fome large and 
*€ fome fall, wete decapitated behind the large 
* horns. Decollation was performed on a fmooth 

wooden tablet, with a {trong fharp razor. The 
* fnails inftantly retired into their fhells:: a vifcous 
* frothy matter exuded from the trunk, in many 

‘ of a greenifh colour. They were immediately 
* put into a veflel among foft earth, and covered 
“ with a fieve. 

‘ Next I proceeded to diffe the heads, after be- 
* ing kept a little in warm water ; and in all, found 
“the upper and under part, with the horns, 
* mouth, lips, teeth, :and a portion of the pha- 

‘*rynx. Jknow not whether I fhould inform 
* you, that thefe {nails were what the French:call 

“ efcargot, and.are defcribed by Swammerdam in 
‘his Biblia Nature. The general appearance 

‘ feemed to correfpond with this:;; but, afhifted 

“* with a good magnifier, fome difference was vi- 

“ fible, as Swammerdam’s are in various places 

* covered with {mall ifolated tubercles of an irre- 

* gular figure, whereas mine were wholly cover- 
9 3 ©‘ ed 
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‘ed with longifh tubercles clofely united, and’ 

‘ like fo many elliptical pellucid veficles, almoft 
‘all of equal fize, but not ifolated, and they 
© were furrounded by another fubftance evident 

‘to the eye. When the animal’s body was ex- 

‘ tended, the yeficles were long, when contrac- 

‘ted, they became round. | i 

‘From this imperfect defcription, fo able 2 
‘ naturalift as you, will recognife the {nails which 

* were the fubjeét of my experiments. Perhaps 
‘the French word e/cargot means {nails in gene- 
‘ral, and no particular fpecies. 

© Only four of the feventeen fnails furvived. 

* Whether this unlucky circumftance was owing 

‘ to the exceflive heat of the weather, or my tao 
‘ impatient curiofity, not confidering how the 

* wound might be affected by the air, [ cannot 

‘well determine. Two died in four days; a 

‘ third on the twenty-eighth, other two on the 
‘ thirty-firft day; and three more lived thirty 

‘three. ‘hen I did not find one dead until the 

‘ fixty-fixth day, and the reft on the eighty- 
* fourth. 

‘ All had exhibited fome marks of reproduc- 
* tion ; two had the large horns half regenerated, 

“the lips and teeth alfo made great progrefs. 
* There was a monttrofity in the horns as they 
{ were united. In the other eleven, a tubercle 

+ apofe from the trunk, and in the centre of it a 

| black 
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black point, which included the horns joined 
“in one. In other five, that repaired the head 

© completely, were two black points on the fides 
© of the tubercle, and a black line was afterwards 

* obferved connected with them. Thefe points 
* were manifeftly the eyes and the lines, the op- 
© tic nerves. One of the heads was not repaired 

* in lefs than four months and a half. The re- 

* production was undoubted, becaufe all four, 

* which are ftill alive, fed on young lettuce, and 

© alfo drew the operculum within the fhell. 

* There is no wonder that nature has provided 

* a protection fuch as the cover ; for decapitated 
‘{nails, from long abftinence, want that cluten 

* with which their lofs is repaired ; and it is af- 
‘ ways thinner, according te the duration of ab- 
* f{tinence. 

‘ The reparatory matter of the operculum fails 

* in different periods of time. ‘Some {nails ceafe 
< to repair itin nineteen days, others in forty- 

‘eight. The defe& of gluten alarmed me for 

‘ the fafety of my four remaining {nails, there- 

* fore I kept them in a warm fituation; and they 

* repaired a very thin operculum, which was 

* proof they had fed. 

‘ The reparation of the fmal! horns is always 

© more tardy, compared to the large ones and the 

« lips; neither are the horns always of the fame 
s length and thicknefs, I have never feen the 

: S 4 } € fhagreen 
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* fhagreen fkin repaired. Your’s, CALDANI. Pas 
* dua, 27th December 1783.” | 

Next is a letter from Sig. Pratolongo. 
* By your Reverence’s moft obliging letter, I 

* underftand that you defire fome information 
* concerning my obfervations on the reproduc. . 
‘ tion of fnails. This I confider an exprefs com- 

‘mand, which I the more willingly obey, as I 
‘ have the pleafure of numbering myfelf among — 
€ thofe who have confirmed your difcovery. 

* My experiments were made in 1780, in con- 
¢ fequence of feveral anonymous letters in jour- 

* nals publifhed here, where I was defied to fhow 

‘ the reproduction of the head of fnails, decapi- 

* tated, when I firft came to this city, Being 

‘ unable to fatisfy their curiofity, becaufe all thefe 

¢ reptiles had perifhed, from the bran, I believe, 

¢ where I had incautioufly put them, entirely co- 

¢ yering them ; and reflecting that it would be to 

‘no purpofe, referring to the fuccefsful experi- 
< ments of Muller Roos, Schaeffer, Bonnet, La- 

‘ voifier, and other moft accurate naturalifts, 

‘who confirmed this difcovery, I refolved to 

* repeat my experiments. 

¢ On the 10 of July, the time reputed moft fa- 

‘ yourable for reproduction, I took twelve {nails 
‘of the fpecies called Pomatia by Linnzus in 

‘his Fauna Suecica, and fimilar to thofe which ] 

‘ fent your Reverence laft year. Anxious that my 
* experiments 
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‘experiments fhould fucceed, 1. ufed all necefs 
* {ary precaution ; for, by neglecting it, thefe rep» 
* tiles perifh, as muft have happened to thofe of 
©* M. Adanfon, Bomare, and Father Cotté. But 

* I did not follow the plan adopted by others of 
‘ immerfion in water to force them out. Had 
*‘ M. Bonnet omitted it, his {nails would have fur» 

‘ vived. Perhaps in this I might be too {crupu- 

‘lous. My method was to put them on young 
‘ grafs, and wait patiently till they were ful- 

§ ly extended, then, with a pair of fharp {ciflars, I 

‘ fevered the head immediately behind the large 

‘horns. Each feparated part was examined both 
© by myfelf and thofe affifting at the operations. 
‘ The fnails were then fhut up in a jar, covered 
¢ with a paper full of holes, that the internal air 

* might change, and not become prejudicial to 
* them. | 

‘ On the 28 of Auguft, I found the paper torn, 
© and fome of the {nails {ticking to the outfide of 
* the veflel. They all appeared when put on 
€ grafs, but reproduction had made unequal pro« 

* grefs, for only a tubercle appeared on the trunk 

‘ of fome, while in others reproduction was come 
* plete. | 

‘ I fent many of the {nails to the editor of the 
¢ journal, with a letter, in which I requefted him 

¢ to invite our critics to examine my proofs. In — 
* the next journal, 1 had the fatisfaction to fee an 

© anfwer, 
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¢ anfwer, where they acknowledged themfelves 
* convinced that it was a phyfical truth, which, 
© mifled by ill made experiments, they confidered 
© a prodigy not well afcertained. 

‘TI fhould not have thought of decapitating 
* more of thefe reptiles, had not the progrefs of 
© reproduction in feveral, and in the order of va- 

“ rious parts, feemed ftrange, and this induced 

© me to inveftigate the principles on which fuch 
“ varieties depend. The conftancy preferved, as 

* I know, from comparing my experiments with 
* thofe of your Reverence, M. Bonnet and Se- 

* nebier, convinced me that they were not /ufus 
* nature, but depending on fixed and invariable 

‘laws. But were thefe laws regulated by the 
* fite of the cut, or by its greater or lefs obliqui- 
‘ty? This is one of the queftions which occurs 
* in your Prodromo, . 

‘In the end of laft February, I decapitated 

‘twelve of the fame {nails as before: but there 

¢ was a. confiderable difference in the nature of 
‘the cut. In one half, it was vertical, but a 

‘little farther from the large horns than for- 

¢ merly ; in the other half of the number, it was 
¢ made more or lefs oblique, leaving one large 
‘ horn of fome untouched. All were then con- 
$ fined in a veffel. Having examined them in a 

¢ month, I’ found five dead; however, the other 

« feven had formed their operculum. On thefe, 

A ¢ therefore, 
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rtherefore, my experiments were to be made: 

but, recolleéting Sig. Plateretti’s obfervation, 

‘that violence done the animals for this purpofe 

«is fatal, and frequently makes the experiment 

© fail, I delayed until July, and then broke the 

“operculum ; and, having put them on grafs, I 

¢ found the whole alive, but the reproduction un- 

< equally advanced as in the firft. Only two with 

“ the vertical cut furvived ; one horn was renewed 

“on a whitifh globular fubftance, projeCting from 

~¢ the trunk of one; and the head of the other 

<feemed to be completely regenerated. The 

¢ two large horns were of different lengths. In 

é the five cut obliquely, reproduction was a fhape- 

<jefs lump, which had not yet acquired its pro- 

‘per configuration. ‘The horns of fome wer¢ 

« regenerated, and in various {tates of advance- 

‘ment; while, in others, they did not even bud. 

© As I remarked the fame variety in thefe ex- 

¢ periments that occurred in the firft, when the 

‘ fe€tions were fimilar, I inclined to think the 

é inequality of the produétive power, acting dif- 

‘ferently on different individuals, as well as its 

€ inequality of action on different parts of the 

‘ head, were independent of the cut. But refleét- 

¢ ing that the laws of fuch phenomena ought not 

¢to be determined by few, but by numerous 

§ and repeated obfervations, J conceived it better 

| | | ¢td 
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€ to fufpend my judgment, and to multiply the 
* experiments. 

© Towards the end of laft fummer, along with 
* Sig. D. Mongiardino, I decapitated a great 

* number of fnails, diverfifying the cut in many 
¢ different ways. It was vertical; one line, or 
‘ farther, behind the large horns; more or lefs . 

* oblique; a line, or further, before the large 

* horns; and only half the head of others was 

“cut off. Ten died, and the reft, examined 
* within thefe fome days, were alive. But the 
© reproductive power has little a@tivity during this 

© cold weather ; and it will probably be a long 

* time before I am able to fatisfy my curiofity. 
© With the moft profound refpe&, I am your 

¢ Reverence’s moft humble and obliged fervant, 
‘Gio. BatristTa PRaToLONGO. Genoa, Ie 

¢ January 1783.’ 
To Sig. the Abbé Lazaro Spallanzani, royal _ 

Profeffor in the univerfity of Pavia, MicHELE 
GIRARDI. ' 

‘ My dear Friend,—I confider your requeft, to 
¢ repeat the experiments you have made on ter- 

§ reftrial fnails, as an evidence of that impartial 

* anxiety which actuates you for difcovering the 
* truth amidft the myfterious arcana of natures 

* Thus your obfervations will always triumph ; 
* for they are fupported on fuch a bafis as to , 
* dread neither the injury of time nor envy. It 

§ feems, 
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* feems, by a fatal deftiny, that the luminous and 
¢ufeful difcoveries of every period have been 
doomed to meet with bitter opponents, who, 

‘ though unable to oppofe thofe beneficent rays 
‘ diffufing around and difpelling darknefs, yet 
* have fometimes tended to retard the advance- 
* ment of fcience. . If lam not miftaken, this ob- 

‘ ftruétion to human knowledge fprings from 
‘two fources; from prefumption, which is com- 
«monly the child of envy, and from pride.— 
* From prefumption ; becaufe fome, who difdain, 

* obfervation, know not, and cannot perfuade 

‘themfelves that the things which furpafs the 

“bounds of their limited underftanding are true : 
* hence, unacquainted with what is wonderful and 

¢ uncommon in the admirable works of nature, 

‘they deny all which they are ignorant of. 
«—From envy, on the other hand, becaufe there 

* are certain defpiteful men, who will fit on their 

¢ chairs, and, conceiving themfelves very learned, 
¢ ean ill abide that others know more than them. 

_*felves: then erecting a tribunal, and, incapable 
“of doing any thing elfe, they imperioufly con- 

_ ©demn whatever oppofes them, or interrupts 

‘ their progrefs to the fummit of that glory, which 

« they imagine themfelves alone entitled to en- 
& j0y- : 

‘ But among thefe, I certainly cannot number 

*M. Adanfon, Wartel, Cotté, and fo many 
) * more, 
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-* more, and, in particular, Mr Adolphus Murray, 

‘a learned and candid man, and my particular | 

‘ friend. Although I do believe, that they con- 

* troverted your difcovery, from not having re- 
‘ peated the experiments with accuracy, flill it is » 
‘ more rational to fuppofe they have been made 

* on {nails which want the reprodudtive faculty, 

“as we have often obferved. Such are the per- 

‘ fons that alone merit an account of this fingular 
‘and admirable reproduction, fince it would be 

* vain to addrefs others, who neither can nor will 

* be perfuaded. 

‘ Before tranfcribing the refult of my obferva- 

‘ tlons, permit me to obferve, that I have ana- 

‘ tomifed {nails as much as poffible, and efpeci- 

‘ ally the head, which is much more compound 
* than any one could fuppofe. But it 1s extremely 

‘ difficult to accomplifh this, while alive, as, who- 

‘ ever takes the trouble of examination, will eafily 

‘find. It is equally difficult to make obferva- 

‘ tions on them in their own proper habitations, 

‘ for they are there fo much fhrunk and contraé- © 
‘ ed within themfelves : and, if the obferver en- 

“ deavours to examine them, when ftretched out of 

« the thell, they contract and retire fo quickly, that 
‘ the anterior part of the foot is inftantly turned 

* out, and the head concealed as if in the centre of. 

* the body. And the difficulty {till augments, if 
‘ we add that tenacious vifcous matter copioufly 

‘ diffufed, 
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¢ diffufed, and the great mufcular power, by 

means of which they contract more forcibly, 
* whenever touched by the knife. 

‘ To facilitate every thing as much as poflible, 
‘in my diffeCtions, I practifed three methods. 
‘ One propofed by the celebrated Swammerdam, 

“ to whom we owe fo much on the fubject, was, 

‘ by allowing the {nails to die in water ; another, 
‘ by taking away the fhell, and thus leaving them 
‘ to perifh ; and a third, by putting them in cold 

“water, and then boiling it a little. By theie 

‘ different methods, they frequently remain with 
“the neck and head, and fometimes alfo the 

‘ horns, ftretched out, in this manner affording 
“ me opportunities for convenient examination. 

¢ When a {nail extended, and carrying along 

¢ its habitation, is viewed, or when dead, in a fi- 

‘ milar pofition, a long neck, terminating in the 

‘head, appears. ‘Two larger and two fmaller 

“horns rife from the head. A minute globe is 

* at the extremity of each ; and in the two larger 

‘is a black point, called the eye. Around the 

* pofterior part of the neck is a circular promi- 

* nence, called the lap or collar ; on the right of 

‘ which appears a hole evidently for refpiration ; 

* and in it the inteftine for difcharging the feces 

‘alfo terminates. A glandular fhagreen kin, 

‘ varioufly coloured according to the different 

~ *fpecies, covers the upper part of the neck and 

* tall s 
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* tail; and an extremely thin membrane covert 
* the under part, with which the {nail advances, 

* and is called the foot. In the middle are lon- 
* gitudinal lines, and on the fides tranfverfe ones, 

‘indicating the tendons of the mufcles below, 
‘ ferving for action and re-aétion. ‘This anterior 
* and extreme part of the foot contracts with the 
‘lower mandible, leaving a little vacuity, pro- 

‘ bably that the motions of the mandible may be 
* more free and quick. At the root of the {mall 
* horns are the lips ; and when thefe are opened, 

* the teeth, tongue, and cavity of the mouth, are 
‘feen. Under the right large horn, and perhaps 
“a little behind and near the foot, is obferved a 

‘ {mall white mark amidft the tubercles of the ~ 

¢ fkin, which is the female vagina. And, as all 

‘ {nails are hermaphrodites, the niale apparatus 

* for generation alfo proceeds from the left fide, 
* plate 7, fig. 1, b. This mark, which even the 

* moft practifed obfervers can with difficulty dif- 
* cover, becomes turgid at the feafon of their 

*‘amours. More than once I have had the good 
‘ fortune to furprife them in copulation, and‘ fee 
‘ their mode of proceeding, After they approach 

‘each other, it is entertaining to bekold how 

‘they mutually examine and re-examine with 
‘the head and neck, before uniting, and feem 
* as if by turns to excite each other and imvite to 

‘copulation. Then, having difpofed themfelves 
‘for amorous intercourfe, the male apparatus, 

§ turgid 
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“turgid with cerulean blood, is protruded from 

“the head, and mutually introduced into the fe- 
* male aperture, penetrating deep within; and 

« they are entwined in fuch a manner, for two 

“ hours, or even more fometimes, that they will 

* fooner fuffer the rupture of the male organs 
“than defift from copulation. By a forced fe- 

“ paration, it is edfy to obferve how the canals, 

“from which the male organs iffue, furround 
‘ and embrace the origin of the appendage to the 
‘uterus or vagina, and, in that fituation, how 

© much they are diftended with a cerulean blood. 
‘All this may be viewed without the aid of 

* the fcalpel; but it becomes neceflary, when we 

© defire to examine the internal organization, and 

€ particularly that of the head, which is the chief 
* object of our refearch. On longitudinally cut- 
* ting and folding down half the fkin which co- 
“vers the neck, head, and cutaneous mutcle, 

‘ there is, -in‘the firft place, obferved, befides 2 

* fine arachnoid membrane on the extreme an- 

* terior part, a prominent-ovular globe, compre- 

“ hending the two mandibles, the mouth, tongue, 

‘ and alfo the origin of the cefophagus, plate 7, 

‘fig. 1.bb. The upper mandible is cartilagi- 

“nous, and forms the palate within: from the 

“higher part a femilunar offeous tooth projects, 

“ which in colour and‘fhape refembles one of the 

* tortoife fhell combs wore by our ladies for-or- 
Vou. I, Ai * nament 
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¢nament on their hair. The tooth is an aggre- 

‘ gate of fix or feven dentes incifores, pointed be- 
‘low, but fo united as to form only a fingle 
‘tooth. The jaw, or rather gum or under lip, 

‘has no teeth; it is feparate from two foft fub- 

¢ ftances of a dark colour towards the cefopha- 
‘ gus, which confine the tongue. The mouth is 

© bounded before and behind «by the teeth and 
‘ cefophagus; above and below by the salt 
* and tongue. 

‘The tongue is not free; it is bridled por 

‘ united to the under jaw two furrowed carti- 

© Jaginous membranes form its fubftance; the 

€ upper connected with that which covers the 

.© under jaw, and, curving behind, defcends with 

‘an inflexion, and comes forward under the 

‘ lower membrane; then receding, it terminates 

‘in a fmall dark globular appendage, which pro- 

< jects from the under part of the ovular globe, 

€fig. 2. d. This appendage contains a white 

‘ longifh curvated mafs, which, being moveable 

‘and connected with the anterior part of the 

* tongue, where the cefophagus commences, does 

‘ not feem to be placed there by nature without 

¢ fome particular ufe.. The lower membrane of 
‘the tongue, which is much thicker than the 

‘ upper, convex above, femicircular and hollow 
‘ below ; and is rooted in the fore part of the 

* under jaw, and terminates free where the upper 

* membrane 
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«membrane is inflected behind. ‘This peculiar 
* ftructure of the tongue feems to fupply the de- 

* fect of teeth; whence maftication is performed 
* by the aétion and refiftance between the palate 
“ and tongue. 

* Where the mouth and palate terminate be- 

‘hind, the cefophagus commences in the higher 

“ and pofterior part.of the ovular globe, and be- 
* tween the two falival ducts, which unite to the 

* globe by penetrating the cavity of the mouth. 

“ It is very narrow at the origin, but dilates fur- 

“ther down. It is of a light afh colour, and 

€ formed of a thin membrane longitudinally cor- 

*rugated, by which means it eafily dilates and 

© contracts. | | 

€ Above the anterior part of the globe is fome- 

* times found the brain, of a palifh colour, and 

“in a manner divided into two lobes, fig. 1, 1. 

* I fay fometimes, becaufe the brain of {nails is 

* moveable, and changes its place according to 

* the motion of the animal: at times advancing 

* before, and at times receding behind the ovular 

‘ globe above the cefophagus, efpecially when ‘ 
“ the {nail ftretches out of its fhell. This is ef- 

* fedted by means of mufcles traverfing the fides 
* of the brain, and admirably united te it by fe- 

* veral connected interwoven filaments. The 

“ brain is but about a line in breadth, and not 

* more than one and a half in length; larger, 

22 * however, 
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‘ however, in proportion to the fize of the fnail. 

‘It comprehends numerous nerves; and al- 

‘ though they have been accurately defcribed by 

© the celebrated Swammerdam, it does not feem 

‘ totally unconnected with our inquiry to enu- 

‘ merate them here: obferving however, if there 

‘ fhould be any trivial difference, that the fault is 

‘not to be afcribed to another, but I will rather 

‘be content that it is attributed to my inferior 
« dexterity in examining objects fo minute ; and , 

‘ more particularly, as, in the courfe of this in- 

‘ veftigation, thinking myfelf able to diftinguith 
* the objets without any hazard of error, I have 

¢‘ ufed no magnifier to increafe them above their 

¢ natural fize. ! 
‘ OF the nerves that divaricate into the head, 

¢ fome proceed immediately from the brain, others 

« by means of a ganglion formed of the lobes of 
‘ the brain itfelf, which they inveft according to 
‘its different pofition, fometimes the anterior 

¢ portion of the ovular globe, and fometimes the 

‘ cefopliagus. They are little larger than a millet 

‘ feed below and alfo behind the globe.  Fol- 

lowing the order of diffection, we fhall firft 

‘ fpeak of the nerves of the brain, and then ‘of 

* thofe of the ganglion. 

‘In-the brain originate twelve nerves, that is, 

‘fix on each fide, which I fhall call fix pair’: 

‘fome run behind, and others before. The 

§ firft, 
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* firft, which we may denominate the mufcular, 

* originating in the lobes of the brain, proceed 

* back to infert themfelves into the mufcle retrac- 

‘ tor of the ovular globe ; the other five are dif- 

‘ tributed before, and are the upper and under 

‘labial, the mandibular, the optic larger and 

‘fmaller. The upper labial arife in the anterior 

‘ part of the brain, and, traverfing the fides of 

‘the oval, divide before into two confpicuous 

‘ filaments ; one proceeds to the higher part of 

‘the upper lips, and the other terminates in the 

* lower part of them. ‘The mandibular nerves 

‘ originate in the pofterior part of the brain, and, 
“ proceeding back, are inferted in the ovular 

‘globe, in the vicinity of the falival dués, di- 

‘verging into the mouth, throat, and palate. 

The optic nerves iffue from the fides of the 

€ brainy and, by means of either membrane, are 

‘ attached to the mufcle motor of the larger horns, 

‘and terminate in a pyriform bulb af their ex- 
‘tremity. The fmaller optics, or more properly 

“nerves, of the fmall horns alfo arife from the 

‘ fides of the brain, in the vicinity of the larger 

ones. They unite to the mufcle of thé fmaller 

‘horns ; and, divided into feveral filaments, pro- 

‘ ceed to terminate in the extremity of the horns, 
‘in the cutaneous mufcle and the extremity of 
* the under jaw. | 

o.% me * The 
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‘The name /maller optics, which I give thefe 
* nerves, may to fome appear too arbitrary, and 

‘perhaps be attended with inconvenience, was. 
“not adopted from the property of the nerves 
* themfelves, but from their affinity with thofe of 
“the large horns, which are commonly called. 
“optic nerves. They had this denomination 

“ever fince the celebrated Swammerdam, with 

“the aid of powerful microfcopes, was able to 
“find the organs of vifion in the black point 
‘ projecting from the extremity, namely, the 

“uvea, the three humours, and the chryttal- 

* line lens invefted by its membrane. TI will not 

© deny this admirable ftructure, which it would 

© not be eafy for another to confirm; but my ob- 

¢ fervations induce me to believe, that if the or- 

‘ gan of vifion is in thefe horns, that of touch is 

© {till more certainly there: and this is the more 

“ evident, as the organ of touch is moft fenfible, 

‘ while vifion is weak and confufed, which gives 

“very good reafon for uncertainty. I made nu- 
‘ merous experiments with a view to remove the 

‘ doubt, but they all concurred in increafing it. 

‘ When the horns were fully ftretched, and the 

‘black points confpicuous, I brought various 
« fubftances clofe to them, but they gave no in- 

© dication of certain and diftin€ vifion: becaufe 

“I have feldom obferved that {nails either deviat- 

¢ ed from their route, or fo much as bent the 

large 

s 
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‘large horns to avoid the fubftances almoft in 
* contaét with them. And what further added 

*to my doubt was never being able, with the 
* bright light of a candle, or concentrated rays of 
“a lens, to make the horns alter their direction, 

‘unlefs when forced to retra&t by too intenfe 

* heat. Although, by approximating a luminous or 

* opaque body, they have afforded fome fymptom 

‘ of vifion, repeated experiments, which are ad- 

* verfe to it, have confirmed my doubts, or at leaft 

© made me fufpeét, if thefe do fee, that their fight 

*is exceflively obfcure and indiftiné. But as 

‘their defect is very great in this, fo are they 

* moft fenfible in touch. Thus, when naturally 

© {tretched out, the horns are carried well extend- 

© ed before them, that they may be warned of the 

* flighteft obftacle, juft as a blind man is warn- 

© ed by his ftaff to deviate from obftructions in 

‘his way. It is fufficient to behold {nails advan- 

*cing to be convinced of this. They feel or 

“ grope along ; no fubftance oppofed {tops their 

* progrefs, but the horns unexpectedly ftrike 

“again{t it, and then are fuddenly retracted: 
“Next, being extended anew, they feem, by 

* touching and retouching, to renew the exami- 

‘nation; and, afluming the touch as the rule of 

© direction after confidering the obftacle, deter- 

* mine whether to deviate from their route, if it is 

€ great, or to continue if it is inconfiderable.. If 
s% A © the 
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‘ the fat be fuch as it appears, it may reafonably 
‘ be inferred, that {nails have no eyes, or, if they 

‘have, nature has formed them of minute and 

‘ almoft unperceptible parts ; whence objects are 

‘ feen obfcurely and confufed : but in compenfas 

‘ tion for the dullnefs of this fenfe fubftituting 
‘ the exquifitenefs of touch, by which they can 

‘ diftinguifh thefe fame objects. ‘Therefore the 

‘ ufe of the globe on both large and {mall horns 
‘ may be eafily comprehended : namely, that the 
‘ points of contact may increafe by the furface 

‘ being enlarged; and the exquifitenefs of touch 

‘thus rendered. greater for the ufe and defence 
‘of {nails. But this is only a fimple conjecture 
‘ of mine, ftarted for my own information among 
‘ many others which you will-obferve. 

‘ Let us-return to the organization of the 

‘brain. We have feen that its lobes compote the 

‘ ganglion, as the annular protuberance is form- 

‘ed by the lobes of the human brain. Many 
‘nerves proceed from this ganglion, fome for- 

‘ wards, others laterally ; fome backwards ; and, 

é laftly, others below. We fhall treat only of 

‘ thofe proceeding forward on the head, as parti~ 

‘ cularly belonging to our fubje&. From the an- 

‘ terior part of the middle proceeds a nerve that 
‘ advances in a ftraight line to infert itfelf in the 
‘ pofterior and under part of the oval globe. 

© From the fides iffue two bundles of nerves, one 

. from. 
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“from each, which fpread on the cutaneous 
* mufcle in many directions ;_fome advancing to 
* the root of the large horns ; and in the right 

‘fide are alfo inferted in the prepuce and vagi- 

‘na. From numerous ramifications of the lower 

“nerves, fome proceed forward, and are loft in 

© the anterior extremity of the foot. 

‘ In the laft place are the mufcles of the heads 

‘ confifting of the retractor of the oval globe, the 

“two retractors of the large horns, and two 

‘ mandibles, which all iffue from the mufcles 

_ © that proceed from the fpiral column. The re- 

* tractor of the globe, which. is the largeft of all, 
« proceeds to infert itfelf in the*pofterior part of 

‘ the globe below. ‘Thofe of the large horns are 

‘tinged with dark yellow before, and end in.a 

‘ {mall oblong flattened hollow body, that ter- 

‘minates towards the extremity of the large 

© horde. oi he {mall retractors pafs by. the fides 

‘ of the brain, to which they adhere by means of 

< the optic nerves; and thence dividing in two . 

‘ towards the extremities, the {maller pafles to the 

* extremity of the fmaller horns, and the larger 

© difperfes in the muicle of the fkin below. The 

¢ mandibular nerves, afcending in feveral different 

< and diftin&: bundles mutually inclined towards 

* each other, proceed to unite at the apex of the 

hd under mandible, being equally diftributed in the 
* cutaneous mulcle. 

: Befides 
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¢ Befides thefe are others which, although 
* fmall, and refembling filaments, are very ele- 

‘gant, and deferve to be diftinguifhed. Thefe, 
‘ which I fhall name frena, are feen in the upper 
* and under part of the oval globe. The upper 

‘ pridles are fimple, Fig. 1. c. but the under 

‘triple. The former are on the fides of the 

* globe, in the vicinity of the falival ducts, and 

‘ terminate in the upper lip. The under frena 
‘ are divifible into large, fmaller, and fmalleft, or 
‘long, fhorter, and fhorteft. The long, Fig. 2. 
‘ €e, originate under the ovular globe, where the 
¢‘ mufcular retractor is inferted, and terminate 

‘ within the fmall horns. The fhort begin a little 
* before the long, about the middle of the globe: 
‘ thence diverging and joining the long, they ad. 

‘ vance to terminate in the right fide of the fame 
* horns, Fig. 2. f. The fmalleft and fhorteft ori- 

* ginate before the fhort, and terminate in a 

‘right line in the cutaneous mufcle of the un- 

. der jaw, Fig. 2. g. The contraétion of thefe 
* bridles draws back the lips, and brings for- 

“ward the globe; which aéction is fo important, 

¢ that it would be difficult to explain how, with. 

* out the bridles, the mandibles could be brought 

* fo much forward as to be on a level with the 
* lips, which is particularly evident when the 
* {nail feeds, and efpecially when caleavouaee to 

hn a bit unfuitably hard. 
* After 

< Se re 
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© Afer {peaking of the admirable ftru@ure of 
* the head, I fhall proceed to the refult of my 
* Jaft experiments on {nails, fuch as they have 
© been fince 1772 and 1773, with the fame con- 

¢ fequences which you was the firft to announcé 

“in your Prodromo fopra le reproduzioni animali, 

© and have fo accurately defcribed. The expe- 
© riments I made were on fome of the fnails cal- 

led by the celebrated Linnzus, Helices Poma- 

‘tia, Itale, Lufitanie, Zonariea, Arbuftorum, 

© Nemorales Lucorum, Grifea, &c. On the firft 

“of May 1782, I cut off the larger horns of 
© twenty-four of thofe which you gave me to car- 

“ry from Reggio, and from an equal number, 

© both the large and fmall. From twenty-four, I 

€ cut the extremity of the tail, and as many were 
* deprived of the head. A flice above two lines 
‘ broad and ten long was alfo cut from the fide 
* of the foot of other twenty-four. Thefe various 
* mutilations were repeated the fame day on the 

‘ like number of the fnails of Parma, of the fame - 

‘ fpecies as the Reggian. The former were dif- 
© tinguifhed by the letter A, and the latter by B; 
‘and all the reft being alfo diftinguifhed, they 

¢ were put into veffels. ‘The horns had been cut 
© off with fharp fciflars, while full ftretched, fome 

at the root, others through the middle. The 
* head, tail, and foot were divided with a fharp 

* knife, when well extended from the fhell on a 

| ‘ hard 
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* hard plane, thus to be fecure of the ampvutas 
* tion, and avoid the inconvenience often attend+ 

‘ing it, more efpecially when performed with 
‘ {ciffars(1). The head was fevered about a line 
* and a half behind the large horns. . 

_ €T have uniformly remarked a cerulean fluid 

* come from the horns, particularly the larger, 

‘ which bedews the dividing blade. This fluid is 
‘ eafily obferved, if the operation is performed in 

‘ water, and moft perceptible if the water be |il- 

‘ luminated by the bright rays of the fun. Not 

‘only do we then difcover that the liquid is 
¢ greenifh, and is the blood flowing in the vef- 
‘ fels of thefe animals, but alfo the quantity and 
‘ force with which it fpouts. I have fometimes 

‘ feen it continue feveral feconds, then ftop, and 

‘ again {pring from the fame wound in greater 
‘abundance. When the extremity of the horns 

“is cut off, they frequently appear flaccid, faded, 
‘ and fallen down on the lips, and their inability 

‘to fwell and extend, feems to indicate, that 

‘one is not far from the truth who fuppofes, 

‘ that to this fluid alone the protrufion and ex- 
‘tenfion of the horns are owing: becaufe, I 

‘ have found nothing in all the external organi- 
‘ zation, by my utmoft exertions, I have never 

* fucceeded 

(1) The fame precaution has laudibly been obferved 

by Dr Vincenzo Plateretti, as is mentioned in the Scelta 

di Opufcoli di Milano. 
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© fucceeded in finding either mufcle, tendon, or 
“ cartilage, deftined for that office. ‘The fluid 

¢ iffues in greater quantity on amputation of the 
* head, in lefs, on mutilations of the tail or foot, 

‘ and it is mixed with a vifcous tenacious matter. 

* The feparated horns exhibit no figns of life, or 

' they are very fhort and feeble. It is not fo with 
* the head: for, fix or feven minutes after am- 

¢ putation, it difplays unequivocal fenfibility when 

‘irritated. Soon after decapitation, the {nails 
* contract and retire into the fhell, but fome re- 

“turn ina little. In the place of amputation, now 
* much contracted, a {mall white mark appears ; 
* then they travel about as vivacious as if the 
* head had not been cut off. 

© The facility of motion and livelinefs of {nails 

‘ would perhaps induce one to think the head 

* had not been properly fevered, and this might 

‘in general be adopted as an indifputable cer- 

‘tainty. But every doubt is difpelled by the 
‘ moft fcrupulous diffeGtion. In the feparated 

* head, we behold the horns, jaws, teeth, tongue, 

* and its appendages, all the nerves, mufcles, and 

“bridles, the extremity of the cefophagus, the 

* falival ducts, the prepuce, and alfo the vagina. 
‘Thus there is no queftion that the complete 
* head has been cut off. 

< All the {nails foon contraét and retire within 
* their dwellings. There they form that white 

© tenacious 
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‘tenacious operculum which is produced by 
* vifcous matter that they generate. By this 
© they are defended from external injury ; but it 
‘ is not more advantageous to them than detri- 
* mental to one defirous of viewing them for ac- 

“ curate obfervation. To do fo, I have always 
« endeavoured, as much as poflible, not to aggra- 
* vate the effects of fuch an immenfe wound as 

© they have received, by any additional irritation, 
* fuch as breaking the fhell behind, and fome- 
“times, if obftinate to appear, pricking them, 
‘which are not the actions of a mafterly hand, 
‘ or of one accuftomed to fimilar experiments ; 

‘and it is actually not uncommon, that thofe 

¢ ftimulated in this manner die. But, to accom- 

¢ plith my object, I endeavour to entice them 
‘ out, fo that they may appear fpontaneoufly, 
© which has always fucceeded on putting them in 
‘warm water, or expofing them to the {oft 
‘ fhowers of {pring or fummer ; then they are na- 

* turally induced to come into the open air. 

‘ In thofe deprived of the large horns, or one 
“ half, 1 have never obferved any thing new for 
« ten, fifteen, even twenty days, nay, moft com- 

‘monly a month. In the place of amputation, 

* a globule arofe, which, becoming larger in time, 

‘ exhibited a black point in the centre, exaétly 

‘ correfponding to that in the original horns. 
§ Two and more frequently three months haye 

§ elapfed 
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* elapfed before both the large and {mall horns 
€ were repaired, 

‘ At firlt, the regenerated horns are of a pale 
‘ white colour, and the skin is much more deli- 

* cate than that of the head. They gradually 
* acquire the proper hue, and form a whole fo 

* equal, that itis very difficult, even impoffible, to 

‘ diftinguifh the fnails that have not loft the 

Shorns, Diffletion proves that the renewed 
* horns perfectly refemble the firft; they lengthen, 
* enlarge, and are endowed with all the fenfibili- 

_ © ty of the firft, 

‘ In the fame manner as the horns, are the tail 

© and foot reproduced. I have remarked, that 

* they regenerate with an equal continuation of 
€ the fubftance, and are fooner completed than 

*the horns. Thefe parts are alfo of pale white, 

¢ which foon difappears, and no traces of ampu- 

* tation remain. 

‘ What is obferved in the horns, tail, and 

‘ foot, is feen in the head, but with the following 

£ difference. Ina month, or about that time, a 

€ globe projects from the centre, fometimes it is 
* towards one fide, or, inftead of a fingle globe, 
¢ two will appear, one on each fide ; the produc- 

‘ tion of them is not always alike. Two, three, 

£ and often four months have been required for 
* reproducing the head from one in the middle, 

$and the fame from two lateral globes uniting. 
. * But 
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« But from one lateral, I have almoft uniformly 
¢ feen an irregular produétion ; for a large horn, 
* furpafling the natural fize, frequently grows 

“ from the extremity, and {till preferves the pro- 
“per organization. In my poffeffion, are feveral 
* {nails which have lived a-year without this irre- 

“ gular production undergoing any change. 
‘ The renovation of the head correfponds with 

‘that of the parts already defcribed. At firft, 
‘ the fkin is fmooth and not fhagreened ; it is al- 
© fo of a lighter afh colour, and thus diftinguith- 
* ed from the old fkin, fo that the new head ap- 

pears wonderfully applied to the original neck. 

‘ Many of my friends beheld thefe reproduétions 

‘with amazement; and you, along with the 
* Jearned and celebrated Sig. Angelo Mazza, our 

“common friend, when you was fo kind as to 
“ vifit me laft autumn. The difference of colour, 

“which continues feveral months, afterwards 

* changes, and there is no diftinétion between 

‘ the new and old fkin, but a faint furrow at the 

* place of amputation, which alfo difappears in 
* time. ! 

‘ DiffeCtion proves the exact refemblance of 
“ the reproduced to the original heads, becaufe 

“all the parts found in the one are found in the 
“other; and what is more fingular, although 

* there is fome difference between the colour of 

* the neck and the head, all the internal parts are 

§ fo 
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« fo connected, equal and correfpondent in co- 
*lour, fymmetry, and confiftence, that it is im- 

* poffible to difcriminate thofe reproduced. 
‘ Whenever the head is finifhed, the {nail ufes 

“the renovated parts to repair the long abfti- 
© nence it ‘has ibeen forced to undergo. During 
* the beginning of Otober laft year, I profited 
* by a gentle dhower to examine all the animals 
“ that iffued from the fhell. One of thofe peo- 
© ple was with me who are naturally incredulous, 
“and never Jefs difpofed to believe any thing 

“than what borders -on the marvellous. Not 

* only was he-obliged to acknowledge that the 

“head was really reproduced, but he objerved 
* one endeavouring, with its prominent teeth, to 

© enaw a particle of bran, partly adhering to the 

‘ fhell, and in an inconvenient place. It was en- 
* tertaining to fee, in the {nail’s exertions, the re- 

* peated ation and re-action of the open mouth, 

* the foft lips, tongue, and teeth, turning the par- 

© ticle a thoufand ways, until it effeCted fepara- 
* tion, and made itfelf a favoury mouthful. 

* But this admirable reproduction does not 

* fucceed in all fnails, and much lefs in thofe cor- 

* refponding to the great {nails of Florence, nor 

_ * ordinarily in the fmall ones called garden fnails, 
_ € and efpecially thofe found .in orchards adorned 
Ss with beautiful colours. My experiments were 

% fuccefsful on the helix pomatia, itala, zonaria, 

emoralis, lucorum. Of more than three hun- 

Vou. UL YU < dred. 
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‘ dred, which I have at different times decapitat- 

‘ed, fome are ftill alive without any regenera- 
* tion, and fome with an imperfect and irregular 

© produétion, and the head of others is com- 

® pletely renewed. I particularly remarked, that, 

‘in the greater part that died, decapitation had 

* been improperly performed, or that it had been 

« about four lines behind the large horns ; con- 
ie fequently a portion of the male organs, the ap- 

* pendages to the uterus, or the uterus itfelf, had 

* been cut off befides the head, Perhaps fome 
‘of thofe that have not reproduced, or repro 

‘ duced imperfe&tly, are of too advanced age, 

‘ and their fibres have loft the neceflary foftnefs, 

‘ flexibility, and vigour ; and, by induration, can- 
‘ not extend to adopt the proper form for. poi 
‘ reproduction. 

* All that I have hitherto remarked happened 
‘equally to the fnails of Reggio as thofe of 

‘ Parma, fo that I have never obferved any thing 

‘ deferving particular confideration in the latter ; 

‘ which proves that inails of the fame {pecies 

‘ univerfally afford the fame reprodudtions, if ex; 

€ periments are correct, 

‘ But it is time to terminate this long letter, 

‘ which has undoubtedly exceeded the limits of 

* your patience? Comprifing the whole, you will 

‘ only fee a confirmation of what you cautioufly 

‘ advanced in your Prodromo, namely, that {nails 

6 pallet the property of reproducing mutilated 

‘ parts, 
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“parts, that is, the horns, the foot, tail, and 

“head. When obfervations are accurate, and 

* proceed from a philofopher fuch as you, who, 

in thefe matters, 

* Siete maeftro di color che fanno, 

“ and ufing the requifite precautions, they -fhould 
* eafily fucceed every where, and moft certainly 
* do fucceed. 
I fend you thefe.obfervations, not from being 
* worthy to approach you: [ know their infigni- 

* ficance, and you alfo will be fenfible of it ;- but 

* becaufe you have defired it, and that you may 

* fee how earneft I am to give you fatisfaction. 
* Therefore, be affured that my only anxiety is 

“to convince you what .efteem and friendfhip I 
“ bear towards you.’ | 

ice i. Fic._tr, 

aa The fhagreen fkin, aa The fkin, 

bb The ovular globe, bb The ovular globe, 

cc The upper frena, cc The mufcle retractor, 

a The mowth and teeth, d The globular appendage 

ee The efophagus and fali- of the tongue, 

val duéts at the fides, ee The long under frena, 

f The large horns, £ The hort, 

g The mufcle, » g The dhortef, 

bh The genital organ, h The mufcle of the large 

3. The brain, horn, (horn, 

4 The left lobe, i The mufele of the fmall 

1 ‘The mandibular mutfcle. 

U2 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE III.——REFLECTIONS. 

From the numerous facts in the preceding ar- 
ticle, impartial readers will at once perceive that 

when I firft announced, in my Prodromo, the 

renovation of the head of the fnail, I only laid 
open to the philofophical world an inconteftible 
truth before unknown ; and that thofe authors, 

who have trufted to controvert my experiments 

by theirs, have been deceived. 
The reproduction which Roos obtained muft 

have been provided with a new brain, a portion 
of the cefophagus, lips, teeth, jaws, and tongue. 

One of M. Lavoifier’s {nails regenerated a new 

head exactly refembling the old. The brain 

mutt alfo have been reproduced, becaufe decapi- 

tation took place behind the four horns. 

No lefs decifive and judicious were the experi- 

ments of M. Turgot, ‘enon, and Heriffant. It 

is {pecifically faid, fome of the {nails were com- 

pletely deprived of the head. 

Muller’s experiments wonderfully correfpond 
with thofe of the Parifian academicians; and 

when I name Muller, I {peak of one of the firft 

German naturalifts. The fame diligence, faga- 
city, and circumfpection, which, befides the emi- 
nent knowledge that characterifes his celebrated. 

works, 
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works, are alfo diftinguifhed in his judicious me 
‘moir on fnails. 

Father Scarella, a learned naturalift 2nd ma- 

thematician, whofe death Brefcia has ftill to Ja. 

ment, had the head of a fnail, decapitated behind 

the large horns, fo completely renewed, that, ex- 
cept in colour,"it could not be diftinguifhed from 
the old one. 

Schaeffer, whofe name alone is a fplendid 
eulogium, does not mention the exact place 

where the cut was made; therefore it is neceflary 

to confult his differtations in German, which I 

have not feen ; but he exprefsly declares, that his 

_ experiments and obfervations confirmed mine in 

the moft ample mahner. He alfo obferves, that 
he has perhaps extended his curiofity a little fur- 
ther than me, probably alluding to the repara- 
tion of the foot. However I had alfo witnefled 

the reproduction of that part which fome call 
the tail, that is, the pofterior extremity of the 
foot ; and I have even obtained reparation of the 
whole foot, or the part on which the animal refts 

in its progreflion. ‘This is faid in the Prodromo, 
p- 70, and repeated in the firft memoir. But I 

rejoice to fee the fame reproduétion confirmed by 

a naturalift no lefs expert, fuch as M. Lavoifier. 

_ The fnails deprived of part of the neck, by the 

Abbé Troilo, perifhed; but thofe that had loft 

the head, and no more; furvived, and repaired it 
Us completely. 
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— One moft convincing proof’ = 
that the {nails began to feed. 
The rame evidence was given by one of the fnails: 

decollated by M. Senebier, an illuftrious Gene- 
van, who has publifhed an excellent treatife on 

The Art of Obfervation. His precepts have been 
enhanced by example ; for he has enriched ph 
lofophy with the beft experimental inquiries, and 
lately with Memoirs on the influence of folar light 
on the three kingdoms of Nature. ‘There could 

be no doubt of complete decapitation, for he dif- 
fected the fevered heads.. 

It cannot be fuppofed that the experiments of € 

his countryman were lefs convincing, that is, of 
Bonnet, whofe works conftitute the delight and . 
admiration .of the age. How many precautions 

did he not adopt, to be beyond:the thafts of his. 
adverfaries |. What precifion did he not ufe to 
afcertain that the head: was fevered! What affli- - 

duity, care, and diligence, in minutely obferving 
the phenomena of the reproducing head! With 

what evidence and impartiality does he not de- 

monftrate reproduction!. But thefe important 
facts will be highly enjoyed by thofe who confult 

the memoirs of that philofopher: for lam well 

aware that any fketch or extra&t’ of mine would 
be but a faint and languid perhelion. { 

I fhould ftill have to {peak of the three letters. 
from Sig. Caldani, Pratolongo, and Girardi, did 

I not 
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T iiot refle@ that the learned will better compre- 
hend the import, on perufing the letters them- 

- felves. Sig, Caldani obferves, that only four of 
his decollated {nails were alive 27 September 
1782. He afterwards wrote to me, 19 April 

1783: © Of the four remaining {nails, three died 

‘ during the late cold: The fourth, which was 

* the largeft of the whole, has for four nae fhewn 
_ «mea very fine head.’ 

Sig. Girar di obferves, that the moment the 
horns, particularly the larger, are divided, a 

ftream of cerulean fluid efcapes. Both he and 

{ explain this phenomenon, but we difagree in 

the explanation. In my memoir, | have fuppofed 

the fluid firft generated in the glandular parts of 
the horns: he, on the contrary, thinks it is the 

blood of the animal, or a fluid analogous, that 

fpouts from the divided horn. On better ex- 
amination of the fat, it appears that he is right 

and I am wrong. Within the horns, there is 

truly a large veflel, which even extends over part 

of the head, full of that light cerulean fluid; 
and, when the horns are cut afunder, it becomes 

flaceid and almoft difappears, by difcharging the 
fluid whofe colour renders it vifible. 

-Paffing threugh Parma laft November, I had 

the pleafure of embracing my molt efteemed 

friend in his own houfe. He fhewed me feverai 

Anails mutilated during the preceding fpring, and 
Ua the 
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the feparation had gone far beyond the head. # 
was anxious to learn the confequence, which he 

was pleafed to communicate in the following pe 

ragraph. | 
‘ I decapitated the res that you faw on the 1p. 

‘ of May laft year,. fully four lines behind the 
‘large horns. In the fevered head were not on- 
‘ly the mufcles, and all the nerves connected to: 
* the oval globe, the falival ducts, brain, &c. but 

‘behind. them the anterior portion of the male 

‘organs, and more than half the appendages of 
‘the uterus, including the angular part of the 

‘ ovary, fo that I thought it impoffible that thefe 

‘ reptiles could reproduce the mutilations. After 
‘ keeping one, in which the cut had even gone: 

* further, a long time in my hand, and immerging 
‘it long in water,. within thefe few days it ap- 

* peared f{tretching out its neck. The rudiments. 

* of the large horns were evident at the extremity, 

‘ and below them the lips and mouth. Almoft 

* difcrediting my fenfes, 1 was ftrongly tempted 

‘to diffect the {nail to fee the internal. reproduc- 

‘tion ; but the external parts being incomplete,, 

“1 refolved to defer my examinatiof. I have 

“fince kept.it {hut up in the fame box.where you 

© faw it, that 1 may difcover in future what per-~ 
‘ fe€tion the external parts will-attain, Parma, 
* 13 January 1784,” . 

It 
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‘It muft be obferved, that a certain degree of 
heat is required for reproduction, and ‘not lefs 

than 61°. Reproduction is finally nothing but a 

new generation, with this fingle inconfiderable 
diftinGtion, that in ordinary generation aa orga 
nifed whole originates and unfolds, while in re- 
produétion only a part of that whole is developed. 

The fame conditions requifite for the origin of the 
whole are required for the origin of a part, and 
among thefe conditions is heat. In man, qua- 
drupeds, and moft other warm blooded animals, 
the foetus originates at any feafon, becaufe it is 
matured in the body of the mother, where there 
is always a certain degree of heat. Birds may 
hatch their eggs in winter by means of their 

heat. It is otherwife with cold animals : they 

do not and cannot propagate except in warm 

weather ; for during the reft of the year they are 
in fuch a fituation from cold, that, to judge by 

external appearances, we fhould rather fay they 
were dead than alive. Thus it is with moft in- 

fects, worms and reptiles, among which laft, {naibs 

ought to be numbered. They neither copulate 
nor generate except in fummer. Shut up in 
their calcareous dwellings, and the mouth cover- 

ed with the operculum formed of that vifcous ! 

gluten exuding from the body, they remain mo- 

tionlefs, and in a lethargic ftate, under the earth 

all winter. Not only are they incapable of gene- 
rating 
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tating during this feafon, but thofe that have nof 
attained the full fize continue without any addi- 
tional increafe: therefore they diminifh both in 

fize and weight, as is evident by examining them 
when they retire in winter and appear in fpring. 

The caufe is manifeft, as, on the one hand, they 

do not feed during the whole of this time; and; 

on the other, their perfpiration is not entirely at 

anend. ‘Therefore every feafon is not adapted 

for the organic evolution of the head, but fums 

mer only and {pring when advanced. 

This Memoir may be terminated with a gene- 
ral reflection. Apparently one chief reafon why 
my difcovery has been fo much called in quef- 

tion, nay abfolutely denied, is, becaufe that dif- 

covery refpeéts the head. Had it been faid that 

an animal was found with the faculty of repro 
ducing the limbs and tail, and that thefe members 

were not of very fimple ftructure as thofe of 

many infects, but nearly of the fame confiftence 
as the limbs of quadrupeds, there is no doubt 

that it might have appeared in fome degree mar- 
vellous. Yet the fact would not have feemed 

fo far from pofhibility. But was it faid that an« 
other animal was difcovered which would repro« 

duce the fevered head, and if this head had eyes, 
mouth, jaws, teeth, tongue, nerves, and brain, 

mot only fhould we be amazed, but the mind 

aftonifhed would revolt and reject the affirmation. 

Thug 
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‘Thus do we find ourfelves more difpofed to 
judge a fact fabulous’ than to admit its reality. 
On tracing the origin of this repugnance of this 
incredulity, it is eafy to difcover that it is fup- 
ported by analogy only. Habituated from in- 

fancy to fee certain animals amidft which we 
live, as quadrupeds, birds, reptiles, amphibia and 

infects, from particular ideas of thefe, we form ge- 

-neral ideas of the whole mafs of animals. There- 
fore when the head is fevered from a dog, a pi- 
geon, a ferpent, frog, or fly, inftead of being re- 

' generated, we fee the animals die, and we fuppofe 

the fame muft happen to a {nail and every other 

animated being. ‘Thus do the multitude judge, 

and thofe of the literati who think no deeper 
than the multitude. But it is not fo with the 

real philofopher and naturalift; with him who 

has feen how much has been obferved by able 

inveftigators in the unlimited kingdom of ani- 
mals, who beholds innumerable anomalies and 

exceptions, and confequently learns how fallaci- 

‘ous analogical argument muft be: the recital 

of this phenomenon will excite his furprife, as we 

cannot but wonder at any unexpected novelty ; 

yet he will not deny the poflibility of the faét,, 

from the numerous other faéts apparently no lefs 

revolting, than that of regenerating fnails, which 
are neverthelefs moft true. Such are the prodi- 
gies of polypi, earth worms, frefh water worms, 

aphides, 
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aphides, gall infects, wheel animals, libellula, 
artificial fecundation, and fo many more whee 
rather feem poffible than true. 
How far have thofe departed from real philo- 

fophy, who have called the reproduction in quef- 
tion, before endeavouring to verify it! Preju- 
dices, whether favourable or unfavourable for any 

fyftem, theory, or hypothefis, are in general fatal 

to obfervation. When we interrogate nature, it 

muft be divefted of all prejudice and paffion, 
which obfcures the fair face of truth; and, with 

an amiable indifference, we ought to judge 
equally againft others as ourfelves. If, on the 
contrary, we are prepoflefled with withes, dif- 
truft, and doubts, we fhall behold experiments 
from the fide favouring our defire, and not from 
that adverfe to it. Our opinions will be incor- 
rect; and, inftead of adding ufeful facts to phi- 

lofophy, we fhall increafe the number of errors. 

EXPERI 
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E x PERIMENTS 

REPRODUCTION OF THE HEAD 
\ 

oF ras 

TERRESTRIAL SNAIL, 

| BY 

CHARLES BONNET. 

MEMOIR I, 

Tae only object of publifhing my experiments 
on the reprodution of the head of the fnail, is 
to afford an additional confirmation of the Abbé 

Spallanzani’s beautiful difcovery. How much 
it has been difputed out of Italy, and particularly 
in France, is well known. There are naturalifts 

of 
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of my acquaintance, who, after decapitating huns 
dreds of {nails without fuccefs, have conceived 

themfelves entitled to conclude, that the Italian 

obferver had allowed fallacious appearances to 

impofe upon him. One, ina letter to myfelf, 
did not hefitate to reproach me for inferting an 
account of the imaginary difcovery in the Palin- 
genefic, and for reafoning on it as a fact com- 
pletely afcertained. It will juftly be thought, 
that thefe reproaches did not in the leaft impair 

that confidence with which the ability and found 
reafoning of the Reggian naturalift had infpired 
me. Befides, he had communicated a full ac- 

count of his interefting experiments in a courfe 

of correfpondence, and it was eafy for me, only 

by a trial of the facts, which the learned obferver 

had feen and feen again, to judge of the prodi- 
gies he laid before me, and which he foon pre- 

fented to the public in an Italian Tract 1768, 
which in the fame year was tranflated into French. 

But the author having there neglected to detail, 
the precautions he had adopted, to fecure his dif- 

covery againft all difpute, I requefted him to pub- 
lifh an account of his method, which he tranf- 

mitted in a letter from Modena, 11 September 
1769, and it was printed in the Avant Coureur - 
30 Oftober. This letter, though perfeétly cal- 

culated to remove all hefitation, has had but a 

partial effe& ; fome doubts ftill remain, and peo, 

ple 
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ple continue oppofing-to the Pavian experiments, 
thofe which they fuppofe contradictory or appa 

rently confuting them. I have been induced 
myfelf to repeat the learned Profeffor’s inveftiga- 
tions, owing to this conflict of experiments, 

which has continued nine years. From the ac- 
count which I proceed to give, the impartial pub- 

lic will judge of the confidence that it deferves. 
The fpecies of {nail on which I operated, is of 

a middle fize, and frequent in the fields or in 

gardens after a rainy day; numbers then aban- 
don their dark retreats, and ina fhort time one 

may collect hundreds. The fhell of fome is yel. 
low, or yellowifh ; on that of others are circular 

black or brown fafciee, 

It is by no means an eafy matter to decapitate 
a fnail, for the moment it feels the inftrument, 

it fuddenly retires into the fhell. Thus it is evi- 
dent, that we may fuppofe a {nail is decapitated, 

when only a portion of the integuments is cut off. 
To avoid deception, I have ufed feveral precau- 

tions, ‘The {nail is allowed to extend as much . 

as poflible, and an additional extenfion is pro- 

cured by immerfing the animal in water. The 
inftrument is frequently prefented. before ftriking 

the blow; and I never efteem the operation com- 

plete unlefs the head is obtained entire, with the 

~ four horns fully difplayed, and alfo the mouth, 

which may always be recognifed by the opening 
' of 
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of the lips. The head, as it appears fome time 

after feparation from the trunk, is reprefented 2 — 

little magnified, fig. 1. plate 8. The two large 

horns, gg, are fomewhat contraéted ; the fmall, 

pp, are entirely fhrunk within themfelves. The 

mouth b, is clofely fhut, and the lips are very 

evident there. 3 

A fharp edged knife feems more proper for 

this operation than a {calpel ; fciffars are ftill lefs 

convenient than the latter. I have uniformly 

obferved to make the cut perpendicular to the 

axis of the trunk. 

Immediately after decapitation, the fnail re- 

treats far within its fhell, and in general does 

not appear again. A copious portion of that 

vifcous fluid, with which it is fo amply provided, 

is now diffufed. Some motion is perceptible in 

the horns of the fevered head, and chiefly in the 

larger ; but this very foon ceafes ; and I have in 

wain tried to renew it by ftimulating the head 

near the origin, with a {calpel. All the horns 

contract to a certain degree inftantly on the ope- 

ration, and the fmall contract more than the 

others. 

By a very fimple method, one may afcertain 

whether the operation is complete, namely, by 

immerfing the decapitated {nail in water. It 

quickly leaves the fhell, and extends as much as 

before decollatjion, Then we immediately fee 

| whether 
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«whether the trunk is entirely deprived of the 
thead (1). . The anterior part of fuch a trunk, 

drawn from life, is reprefented, fig. 2, and the 

profile, fig. 3. plate 8. Jt is evident that the 

Aleth is powerfully contra€ted to-clofe the enor- 

mous -wound. 

The vifcous matter, exuding after decapitation, 
forms a thin whitith operculum, which complete- 
dy obftruéts the mouth of the fhell. Two of 
thefe opercula are frequently formed, one fituated 
above the other, fometimes there are three; the 
exterior of which is near the edge of the open- 
ing, and the inmoft more or lefs within the fhell. 

Though.the decapitated {nail can reproduce 

feveral opercula, the vifcous fluid is gradually ex- 
haufted, and the fhell at laft remains open, or 

nearly fo, becaufe the animal, being incapable of 

feeding while deprived of the head, -cannot re- 
pair the continual lofs of this kind of varnifh. It 

infenfibly becomes emaciated, which is evident 

Vor. IL x by 

(1) It may happen that the {nail does not extend fo 

much as would be defirable, or as is neceflary for judging 

-of the progrefs of reprodudtion, but it is only requifite to 

take the fhell between the fingers, after removing it from 

the water, and the animal will foon extend as much as 

poffible. Great care muft be obferved to avoid touching 

the fnail, becaufe the moit gentle motion makes it retire 

‘dato its shell. sak | 
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by the diminution of fize and an internal tranf; 

parency. I have often been aftonifhed at the 
number of fucceffive opercula produced: by de- 

capitated fnails ; however, all do not produce 
them ; at the fame time, the fhells of very few 

continue open. 

My decapitated {nails were kept in boxes, 

Some remained at the bottom, others attained the 

fides, againft which they applied the mouth of 
the thell; others, afcending higher, reached the 

covering, where they fixed in the fame manner. 

‘Thefe feemed to be the moft vigorous, or had fuf- 

fered leaft from the operation. 

When I wifhed to learn the ftate of the de- 

capitated {nails from week to week, I had only 

to take the opercula carefully from the mouth of 

the fhells, and then immerfe them in very limpid 

water ; thus the {nails are forced to appear foon- 

er or later, but they have fometimes remained 

within for feveral hours after immerfion. This 

method, to which I have always had recourfe, is 

the beft in my opinion, for the fnails, then ex- 

tending to the utmoft limits, expofe the ante- 
rior part fo completely, that nothing can efcape 

the obferver’s eye. They endeavour to leave 

the water, and gradually attain their purpofe, 

if the depth is not too great; or, crawling 

flowly over the bottom and fides of the veflel, 

they advance until they reach a dry pofition,’and 

fix 
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fix themfelves there; and it is neceflary, for 
forcing them out, to.re-immerge them in the wa- 
ter. Notwithf{tanding privation of the head, they 

_ advance forward as if they had one, only their 
progrefs is a little flower. 
At firft, I-decapitated only.a dozen of {nails, 

which was on the 8 of May 1777. I repeat, and 
it cannot be too often repeated, for I am.earneft 
to obviate the moft trivial objections, that deca- 
pitation has never been .efteemed complete but 
when I-had the head entire, and accompanied 
by all its appendages, on my tablet. The heads 
fevered in this manner were ranged together 
along one fide of my tablet, where they ftill re- 
main. 

Let us proceed, in the next place, to de- 
{cribe the wonderful reprodu@ions which fuc- 
ceeded before my eyes. I will not enter into 
minute detail ; it is uaneceflary, for my only pur- 
pofe is to prove the reality of the reproduction, 
in confutation of the detrators of the famous 
difcovery of my friend the Abbé Spallanzani. 

This reproduction does not preferve the fame 
uniformity as that of the head of thofe aquatic 
worms, which I multiplied by fections in the 

‘year 1741, and of which I publifhed an account 
a few years afterwards. he reproductions ot 

_ the fnail prefent a number of varieties, which it 
would be tedious to defcribe. Signor Spallan- 

 , & 2 Zani 
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zani has given fome inftances in his Pradromo, 
and after him, I have mentioned them in Ja Pa- 

lingenefie, part 9 ; the reader is referred to thefe 

two works, for I fhould here confine myfelf to 
my own obfervations. | : 

A profile of the anterior part of a {nail deca- 

pitated 8 May, and delineated 21 June, is~a lit- 

ile magnified, fig. 4. The two large horns, g, g, 
are beginning to protrude ; the left is further ad- 
vanced than the right, which is juft originating. 

A brown, or blackifh line proceeds from the large 

right horn; this is the optic nerve and its muf- 

cle; the various motions and ftructure of which, 

Swammerdam has difplayed to our admiration, 

Some tranfparency is perceptible in the fiefh ; and, 

as it increafes greatly in {nails that have abftain- — 
ed a month or two from food, the optic nerve 

and mufcle become much more evident. <A 

white line /, runs along the back; but I am 

ignorant whether it is a veflel, The anterior 

part of the fame {nail, yiewed from before, is re- 

prefented from the life, fig. 5: only the upper 
extremity of the large horns is feen, and at the 

extremity there appears a minute black point ; 

this is the eye of the {nail, in which Swammer- 

dam aflures us he has found the three humours 

of an eye, the two tunics, the uvea, and arach- 

noid. Here the eye is already vifible; though — 

the horn is but in its origin, it is perceptible in 

thofe 
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thofe that have even made lefs progrefs, as will 
immediately be obferved. ‘The fimall horns have 
no eye at the extremity ; they do not yet appear, 

neither are the new lips of the mouth & vifible. 
This {nail I thall diftinguifh by the letter A. 

The anterior part of another fnail, drawn 23 
June, is reprefented a little magnified, fig. 6. 

Reprodu@ion is fomewhat advanced, for one of 

the fmall horns, p, feems completely regenerat- 

ed, though its fellow has not begun to protrude. 
The origin of the large horns, which have made 

very little progrefs, is feen above the fmall horn 

g,g This is a ftriking example of the varie- 
ties which occur in the reproduction of the head 

of the fnail; ome of the fmall horns is far ad- 

vanced, while the correfponding horn is {till im- 

perceptible, and the larger ones only begin- 

ning to expand. Fig. 7 is a profile of the {nail. 
The tranfparency allows the optic nerve ¢ to be 

feen proceeding from the origin of a large horn ; 

the eye is diftinct, and the lips of the new mouth 

& ate vifible. This fnail I fhall diftinguith by 

the letter B. The anterior part, as on the 2 of © 
July, is reprefented a little magnified, fig. 8, and 

the fe@tion, fig. g. The mouth 4 cannot be 

; miftaken, nor the large horns with their eyes, 

& & | 
Another fnail, which on the 23 of June feem- 

ed to have completely repaired the head, fhall be 

ike: a: defigned 
~ 
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defigned by C. The four horns were perfect, 
and had:acquired the natural fize of thofe pro- 

per to this fpecies. ‘The mouth feemed to be re- 

generated : the opening was complete ; and the 

new lips, very diftinct, were of the figure and pro- 

portions which they ought to be. In a word, 
this fnail. fo much refembled other fnails of the 

fame f{pecies, which had not been mutilated, that I 

could diftinguifh it only by the tranfparence and 

diminution of fize. It is reprefented fig. ro. as 

drawn from the life: and the plane of the ante- 

rior part, fig. 11. where the new mouth and its 

lips are diftinétly feen. Above. it, the tranfpa- 

rence of the fleth fhews an oblong fpot ¢, which 

is the teeth. of the fnail: the lips can approach 

io it or recede. ‘Thefe.two figures were not de- 

figned till towards the middle of f{ummer. From 

the 23 of June, I began.to fupply the fnail with 

young vine and. lettuce leaves: but it would not 

touch them. After traverfing the leaves and the 

fides of the veflels, it commonly fixed. to the 

covering, and remained. there during complete 

weeks. Notwithftanding its. abftinence more 

than two months. in fummer, it always feemed in 

good health, and is {till in the fame ftate while i 

write this, 21 July. 

I have already obferved, that the eyes appear, 

although the large horns are but beginning to be 
repaired. This was evident in a fnail. decapitat- 

ed. 
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ed 8 May, whofe head is reprefented, fig. 1. 

On the 6 of July, when it was defigned, the re 

production had made very little progres, fig. 12. 

Though the origin of the large horns is vifible, 

they do not yet begin to extend: indeed, the 

eye alone, which is already perceptible, indicates 

their place: it appears like a minute black 
point, fuch as it is poflible to make with the 

fineft pen. ‘The {nail was drawn when ftretched 

to the utmoft, and I have ufed the fame precau- 

tion with all the reft: In that of whith I now 

fpeak, neither the {mall horns nor mouth yet ap- 

pear. 

When the large horns are retratted, the black 

point or eye is eafily perceived within through 

the flefh. I have frequently difcerned it with my 

naked eye, and even in thofe {nails whofe repro- 

duction was very little advanced. 

I fhould not neglect to oblerve, that of the 

twelve {nails decapitated 8 May, only one died. 

All the reft ftill feem to be well, 27 July: but 

the progrefs of reproduction is very various. In 

fome, it is no more than begun: in others, the 

large horns alone are repaired, the origin of the 

{mall ones is imperceptible, and the mouth is ill 

defined. Some of the large horns are only a half 

or two-thirds of a line in length. Such are thofe of 

the fnail, which has hitherto been diftinguifhed by 

the letter A: the anterior part, as it appeared 2: 
& 4 June, 
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June, is reprefented fig. 4. and as it was 26 Julys. 

fig. r3.. Something fingular is prefented by 
the large horns: they are thicker in proportion 

to their length than thofe of unmutilated {nails.. 
At the extremity, we remark a kind of deformity, 
which feems produced by a certain plication of 

the flefh, and gives the horns a monftrous ap- 

pearance. However, the eye is very diftinct. 
The colour of the horns tends to violet, which is 

generally the cafe with all reproducing horns, 
and very much refembles that of the nerve tra-° 
verfing the flefh, The mouth is not perceptible ~ 

in the anterior part of another fnail, unlefs as a 

prominence arifing, b, fig. 14. 
I have commonly remarked, .as well as Sig. 

Spallanzani, feveral confpicuous irregularities in 

the reproduction of the double parts of the fame 

fnail. Sometimes a large horn only half or two: 

thirds of the length of the correfponding horn 

appears, or the latter is {carcely vifible. Likewife 

a fmall horn will be completely regenerated,. 

while its fellow is hardly perceptible or not 

at all. Thave feen one half of a lip reproduced, 
and the other fully repaired. 

I may limit myfelf to thefe few examples z: 
they will be fufficient to give an idea of the va~ 
rieties prefented by the regenerating head of the 

fnail. It feems to me, that they infer the repro- 

duftion of one part to be independent of that of 
another = 
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another: for how can we deny it, if one horn is 
completely reproduced, while the reft are invi- 
fible, or only beginning to grow? This mult be 

confidered a moft important fact in the theory of 
thefe admirable reproduétions: but I fhall omit 
{peaking of it here, as I have already endeavour- 

ed to fketch it, Part 10 of the Palingene/ie. 
On the 12 of May, I decapitated thirty {nails 

of the fame fpecies, treating them precifely fimi- 
lar to the firft: above two-thirds have perifhed. 

Thofe ftill alive regenerate varioufly, and prefent- 

ing the fame varieties, or fome analogous to thofe 

already defcribed- The months of May and 
June, and the beginning of July, have been very 

raw and wet. At fun-rife, Reaumur’s thermo- 

meter ftood at 4, 5, 6° above freezing on fome 

days in the firft week of July (1). 7 

At prefent, this difcuffion fhall be no further 

extended, for I intend to refume the fubjedt in 
another Memoir: but enough has been faid 

to prove that nothing is more certain than 

the wonderful reproduction. I know not what 

to think of the fruitlefs attempts of fome philofo- 
phers, and particularly thofe of Meflrs Adanfon, 

Cotte, and Bomare. Perhaps they have toc foon 

declared the ftate of their experiments, or taken. 

for 
+ 

(1) About 41°, 43°, and 45° of Fahrenheit’s thermome= 

ter.~—T. 
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for equivocal what was a real reproduction: of 
perhaps they thought the {nails ftill alive were 

dead. In this cafe, it is requifite to have much 

patience, and, above all, to defpair of nothing. I 

do not {peak of the diverfities which the difference 

of fpecies might occafion in the refult of the 

experiments made by thefe celebrated perfons ; 

for there is reafon to fuppofe, that among the im- 

menfe number of {nails on which they have ope- 

rated, fome were of the fame fpecies as mine. 

Neither do I fpeak of the diverfities that might 

arife from the difference of climate; for that of 

Paris is very little different from ours. There- 
fore I entreat thefe able naturalifts not to be dif- 

couraged, and to refume a fubje@ fo pregnant 

with new faéts, and one which cannot be too 

deeply inveftigated. They poffefs far more in- 

formation, talents, and ability, than are neceflary 

to fucceed in experiments of this nature: and I 

may predi& the moft complete fuccefs if they will 

not be difcouraged, and if they will proceed in 

the manner I have done.. 

M. Adanfon wrote to me concerning his own 

experiments, 30 July 1769. ‘ I begin to have a 

‘ philofophic doubt concerning the regeneration 

‘ of the head, horns, and jaws of {nails. My exe 

‘ periments, diverfified to infinity for above a 

‘year, on fourteen or fifteen hundred {nails of 

‘ different fpecies, convince me that my doubt has 
‘ foundation. 
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foundation. I have, as every one has had, re- 

* productions, even very immediate ones, of 

‘ horns, heads, lips, and other parts; but thefe 

‘ were reproductions of parts that had not been 

‘ entirely cut off: for all the heads, I fay, the 

‘ real heads, all the horns, all the jaws, and the 

‘ other parts which have been completely cut 

‘away, and only a quarter of a line from the 

‘ origin, never exhibited any kind of reproduc- 

‘tion, far lefs a complete regeneration. Let us 

‘be ftrid, and inveftigate the truth. All who 
‘ have mutilated {nails, and firft Sig. Spallanzani, 

‘ have certainly been deceived. ‘hey have thought 

‘the head was fevered, when the cap only has 

‘been cut off: they have believed that they fe- 

¢ parated or eradicated the horns and jaws, while 

‘the origin always remained; whence it is not 

*‘ wonderful if reproductions enfued. Thefe, you 

“ will candidly admit, are not reproduétions, or 
‘ rather regenerations, fuch as you, M. Trembley, 

‘and Reaumur, had feen in frefh water worms, 

‘ the polypus, the claws of lobf{ters—How many 

‘ well credited operations have deceived perfons, 

‘ lefs familiar than us with fimilar operations and 

‘the anatomy of fhelled animals! They have 

¢ thought that they had completely cut of fo many 

‘-heads, horns, and mouths, beyond the origin, 

‘ which, in every journal and _ periodical paper, 

‘ they have fo liberally regenerated. 1am well 
Pia g 
aware 
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* aware of our deficiency in moft nice experis 
‘ments; and, notwithftanding my great expe- 
‘ rience, 1 may almoft prefume to fay, dexterity 
‘in the anatomy of the fmalleft animals, I always 
* diftruft myfelf. For this reafon I have repeated 
* the fame experiments an hundred and an hun- 

‘ dred times, before hazarding ‘the refults before 
‘the public. I have laboured the firft, or among 

‘ the firft, to corroborate all the experiments of 
‘Sig. Spallanzani, and to make additions to 

‘what might have efcaped his notice. I have 

operated on a greater number of animals, and 
© diverfified my experiments more than any other 

‘ perfon, to judge of all that has been read be- 

‘fore the academy, or printed; and I am the | 
* only one who has read nothing on the fubjed, 

‘ which I inveftigate with the utmoft affiduity.x— 

‘It is nearly the fame with the reparation of the 
‘parts of newts, feveral fpecies of frogs, toads, 

‘tadpoles, &c. When part of the tails and feet 

‘ were amputated, I have feen fenfible reproduc- 

“tions; but none when thefe parts were am- 

‘ putated clofe to the origin. Confider my ex- 
* preffions well, regeneration and origin, on which 

‘ your principles reft fo much, and there is no 

* aGtual reproduction. And I hope you will do 

* that juftice to my doubts, as to acknowledge 
* that Sig. Spallanzani and his followers have 
* too far extended their expreffions of regenera- 

‘ tions, 
a 
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tions, which were only partial reproductions of 
* parts.’ ’ | 

To the numerous experiments and doubts of 

my eminent correfpondent, | fhall oppofe only 

the letter to me from the Abbé Spallanzani, 
cited in the beginning of this treatife, wherein 

he details all his precautions to avoid error. [ 

fent M. Adanfon a copy of this letter, but it did 
not produce that effect on his mind which I ex- 

pected ; nay, he ftill perfifted in his doubts when 
he wrote to me, 20 July 1775. * The various 

‘ parts amputated, or torn, not only from differ- 
€ ent fpecies of {nails, but alfo from feveral other 
€ aquatic animals, as frogs, toads, newts, have 

¢ produced no organized reproduction to me, as 

‘the mutilated part did to Sig. Spallanzani. 1 

‘have diverfified the experiments, which my 

“€ friend Mr Needham and fome other obfervers 

¢ of this rank have witnefled, to fuch a degree, 

¢ that we all efteem it certain, when the operation 

‘has been complete, the reproduction is but a 

* ftump, that is, a mafs of flefh unorganized or 

‘ differently organized. And Signor Spallanzani 

¢ fhould know that the obfervations of our moft 

* celebrated anatomifts have proved, that the re- 

¢ production of the tails of lizards, which are fo 

$ common, although externally well formed, 

- € prefent no regular offification as the reft ; nor 

§ haye they any internal vertebrae.’ 

M,. Adanfon 
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M. Adanfon is evidently one of thofe philofo.. 
phers who ftart difficulties about facts; and whe 
defire themfelves to behold prodigies again and 
again, before admitting them for truth. This. 

referve cannot be cenfured; but I confefs that 

here it appears extreme, efpecially after evidence 

fo ftrictly demontftrative as the Abbé Spallanzani 
has given of his difcovery. May I therefore 
bope, that the experiments, which I now publifh, 

will triumph over the incredulity of our learned 

academician? Doubtlefs he will not fufpeét that 

I have deprived the fnails only of the cap, to ufe 

his own expreffion ; for the head fo completely 
and fo perfectly feparated from the trunk, as re- 

prefented fig. 1, will not allow the leaft fufpicion 

to remain. I muft requeft M. Adanfon to con- 

fider all the details of my experiments; and to 

attend to the able defigns of the artift, which ad- 

mirably reprefent the regenerations I have wit- 

nefled. They might eafily have been further 

extended, but I do not efteem it neceflary to the 

purpofe I have in view. Should it be objected, 
that the fnail drawn from the life, fig. 10, 11, 
had not then touched the young vine and lettuce 

leaves with which it was fupplied; I may an- 

fwer, that it has given the moft indifputable evi- 
dence of being provided with very good teeth ; 

tor, on the 27 of July, it began to eat the paper 

covering the mouth of the veffel where it was 

confined, 
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confined, and voided fome well formed excre- 

ments, the colour and confiftence of which being 

» exactly like paper, indicated that they were its 
remains, , 

M. Adanfon alfo doubted the reproduction of 
the members of the newt, which has been fo fully 

afcertained by the numerous experiments of Sig- 

nor Spallanzani, and the principal refults pub- 

lifhed in his interefting Profpectus 1768. In the 

letter of 20 July 1775, M. Adanfon obferves, 

* Whenever the operation on newts has. been 

* complete, only the ftump of a reproduction ap- 

* peared, that is, a mafs of flefh unorganized or 

‘ differently organized :’. and he cites the tefti- 

mony of Mr Needham, and fome other obfervers. 

But what will M. Adanfon himfelf fay, when 1 

inform him that this pretended ftump, or imagi- 

nary lump of inorganic flefh, is the member itfelf 

perfectly formed, concealed under this deceitful 

appearance ;. and which has been completely de- 

veloped before me, as I had formerly feen 
the evolution of the head and tail of thofe aquatic 

worms, which were multiplied by being cut in 

pieces. In my cabinet, there are actually newts 

completely repaired, of which I fhall publifh a 

‘ hiftory ina future memoir, accompanied by ex- 

cellent defigns. Our celebrated academician 

has therefore been precipitate in his opinion, 
when he thought he only fufpended it. He has 

decided 
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decided that the newt reproduced but a ftump 3 
while the ftump was the member itfelf, where 

nothing effential was defective, and it had juft to 
acquire the fize of that which it replaced. 

Thus M. Adanfon was as much deceived con- 
cerning newts as concerning {nails ; and the mif- 
takes of fuch a naturalift are a good leflon to 
thofe who have neither his knowledge nor his 

ability. Iam convinced that he will acknow- 
ledge his error, for 1 know him to be a fincere 
friend to truth; and ftand in no fear of re- 

proach for having laid it open it in this little trea- 
tife. 

M. de Bomare, no lefs a friend to truth, and 

whofe experiments have been as unfuccefsful as 
thofe of M. Adanfon, was confequently equally 
incredulous. I had referred him to the fame let- 

ter from the Italian obferver, printed in the Avant 

Coureur, 30 October 1769; and, on the 5 of 
November 1775, he replted—* You afk me why 
« [ have not anfwered one of the articles of a for- 
‘mer letter refpecting the reprodution of the 
‘ head of the fnail. I can anfwer you, that all 
* the experiments which I haye attempted on this 
¢ fubject feem adverfe to thofe of Sig. Spallanza- 
‘ni. You will fee, at the article Limagon of my 

§ Dictionary, what I have faid on the fubjeét, and 
§ which I mentioned before in 1768.’ I fhall tran- 

_ Icribe 
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‘feribe from the Diionnaire d’Hiftoire Naturelle 
‘the paflage to which M. de Bomare refers, 

*{ confefs that, being unable to credit the-re- 
* production, I made many experiments on the 
* fubje& while at the Chateau de Chantilly dur- 
* ing Autumn 1768, which have fince been com- 
“municated to the public; and the refult fol- 
“lows. I decapitated fifty-two terreftrial fnails - 
“all, whenever they felt the fharp-edge of the 
* knife, fuddenly and very powerfully contraéted 
“ themfelves, and the operation finifhed, the part 
“ that retired precipitately into the fhell appeared 
* corrugated like the extremity of the re@tum of 
“a hen. Nine were twenty-four hours in mo- 
‘ tion, and only thofe which’had an imperfe@ cut 
“on the neck between the large horns and the 
“ organs of generation; the knife being fo blunt 
* that I had evidently feen all the horns retract 
“into the interior of the animal. ‘Thus I had 
“only feparated the fkin and jaw of the {nails ; 
“fo that im ten or twelve days, they proceeded 
“from the fhells ‘crawling about with mutilated 
‘horns. The fnails, which loft the diagonal half 
“ of the head, difplayed no more than two horns : 
“ but all thofe that I had completely decapitated, 
‘ which were by far the moft numerous, died in 
“<a few days, except two, which lived five months 
* fixed to a wall, and died in {pring without in. 
“dicating reproduction of the head. 1 have 

Vou. I. x * made 
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© made a longitudinal incifion between the four 

© horns in the head of other fnails : nature em- 

© ployed above a month in uniting the parts, and 

* the animals were very languid. ‘Thefe experi- 
“ ments were repeated, 1769, and all unfuccefsful- 
‘ly. Many perfons have informed me, from dif- 

¢ ferent countries, that their eflays have been ex- 

¢adtly fimilar to mine.’ 

It is fingular that I have fucceeded with oh 

a dozen of {nails, while M. de Bomare has failed 

with more than fifty, and M. Adanfon with above 
fourteen hundred. But it is pofible that thefe 

gentlemen were too earneft to believe that their 

experiments had failed ; or they did not pay fuf- 

ficient attention to the progrefs of the regenera- 

tion, always more or lefs tardy, more or lefs dif- 

guifed, and, confequently, more or lefs difficult 

to be recognifed. 

I have named another valuable naturalift, F. 

Cotte, curate of Montmorency, who has been 

equally unfortunate as M. Adanfon and Bomare. . 

His unfuccefsful experiments are related in a let- 
ter to the Abbé Rozier, which was publifhed in 
the-Yournal de Phyfique, May 1774. The repro- 

ductions of heads are according to him imaginary. — 

Becaufe he decapitated a great number of {nails 

from any we Bde and almoft the whole died 

iki oe a yi knife, not by drawing ee 

ry 
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‘by afingle blow; and his account is concluded 
with remarking three confequences, which he af= 

{ures -us were attendant on all his experiments 

and obfervations. 4.:He remarks that {nails 
shave the property of contracting.very fuddenly to 
protect their heads from the inftrument, fo as to 
efcape with lofing only part-of the horns, or at 

moft the {kin of the head. .2. When it happens 
that the head is actually cut off, it is not.repro- 

duced :.at Jeaft he declares that he has never 

feen reproductions, not even of portions of the 

horns, amputated. 3. Snails can live very long 

without eating and without the head. 

I am ignorant whether M. Adanfon, de Bo- 
mare, and Cotte have .continued their experi- 

ments, or what has enfued. But ] am not the 

only naturalift who has fucceeded in corroborat- 

ing Signor Spallanzani’s difcovery.: that has .al- 

xeady been done by the celebrated Signora Baffi 

of Bologna, by M. Lavoifier and Scheffer ; and 

M. Senebier paftor and librarian of our Republic, 

who has given public teftimony of his {kill in phi- 

lofophy and natural hiftory, has had the fame fuc- 

cefs as myfelf in experiments on fnails. I would 

here tranfcribe what he has communicated con- 

cerning them, did he not fay that his obfervations 

vate fent to be publifhed in the Abbé Rozier’s 
faurnal. 

x 2 Although 
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Although the head of the {nail is a very com= 
plicated little machine from its ftru€ture, as I 
have fhown in another place (1): it is indubi. 
table that the gelatinous quality of the flefh 
greatly promotes its wonderful reproduction. 

When treating of the polypus, I have enlarged on 

this obfervation. However, | do not mean that one 

fhould conclude that all gelatinous animals, all ani- 
mals in their primitive ftate of jelly, may repro- 

duce or repair the lofs of their members, as the 
polypus and fhail. Experiment alone can difcov- 
er the limits of this admirable property; and 

what we have already learned concerning the ex~ 

tent of its dominion fhould excite naturalifts to 

diverfify to the utmoft their effays on a fubje& fo 
fertile in wonders. I cannot exhort them too 

earneftly to defpair of nothing even in the moft 
uncommon experiments, | 

(1) Palingencfie Philofophique, Part 9. new edition of Le 

Contemplation de la Nature, Part 3. chap. 21. Note 4. 5 

MEMOIR 
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MEMOIR It. 

Havine myfelf beheld forne of the prodigies 
prefented by the regenerating head of the {nail, 

f wifhed to know what M. Adanfon thought of 
the refult of my experiments, and I requefted 

him to read the preceding treatife, which was 

publifhed in the ‘fournal de Phyfique 1777. He 

did fo, and wrote me on the 10 of January 1775. 

‘IT have read your excellent Memoir on the 

* reprodudtion of the head of fnails, with all the 

“ attention it deferves ; and the perufal only tends 
£ to confirm me more and more, in what a courfe 

‘of expetiments, continued nearly ten years, 

‘fince 1768 until the prefent day, on feveral 

* thoufand {nails, has taught me, namely, that 

‘when the integral parts of {nails, whether the 

« head entire, the eye or the oculated horn, the 

‘ upper jaw are radically extirpated, or cut be- 

© low the origin, they are not reproduced, either 

© under the fame form, or with the fame organi- 

‘ zation as before. You have decollated two or 
* three dozen of fnails, 8 and 12 May 1777. I 

‘believe it. You fevered the heads, as 1 myfelf 

* did, two lines beyond the origin; that is, to- 

* wards the opening of the parts of generation. 

2.3 © You 
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© You have taken from each fevered head, as f 

‘have done, the upper jaw entire, and the ocu= 

‘ Jated horn alfo entire ; then after two or three 

‘months, in June and July, you have feen a 
‘ third of the fnails, even eleven of the twelve 

© firft decapitated, reproduce a complete head, 

‘ with the eye horns, and. the upper jaw formed: 
“like a horfe-fhoe,, with the ferrated teeth. You 

«‘muft permit me ftill to retain. my philofophic’ 
‘doubt concerning the three laft aflertions,. 

‘ until repetition of the following experiments 
‘on which it is founded; experiments. which. 

‘have ferved to confirm the accuracy of my 

‘ operations, and certain: proofs. that my {nails 
* were completely, and not apparently, decapitat- 

‘ed. To obtain the fame. certainty, take the 

‘ greateft number of {nails you pleafe (that is, 

“hundreds, to: provide for the great mortality 
<‘ that will enfue) not of the {mall fpecies, called 

‘the lacquey, which you made ufe of, and is 
‘moft deceiving, from its great lubricity and. 

‘ agility in-evading the knife, an agility propor- 
* tioned to its {mallnefs, and muft have mifled. 

*‘ you; at leaft, that happened to me in my firft 
“attempts, and obliged me to abandon it ;. take,. 

*I fay, the large yellowifh {nail of the vine, nam- 
* ed pomatia, or rather the brown garden. {nail,. 

*by us called the gardener, which is almoft as 
* large, and the moft common of all. After keep. 

¢ ing 
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* ing the whole a day or two, more or lefs im- 
* merfed in water, and under a prefs, in order to 

‘ diminifh their vivacity and lubricity, tear away 
‘ the upper jaw, which is formed like a horfe- 
*fhoe, and bounded by five or fix teeth; the 

* lower palate, which is a membrane dentated 

‘ like the tongue of a cat or a file, and eradicate 

‘ the two large oculated horns, ufing for thefe 
* laft little pincers, with thread or flax, to take 

© off any edge, and prevent them from flip- 

© ping, or, indeed, prefling the neck of the ani- 

‘ mal with two fingers, to eradicate the jaws ; 

‘ avail yourfelf of this forced pofition to ampu- 

tate with a fine and fharp botanical fealpel, the 

© two oculated horns, with the bulb below the 

€ eyes; or you may feparate only one of the 

* horns, on purpofe to leave an obje& for com- 

‘ parifon. Cut the head entirely off others, ob- 

*ferving whether the fevered heads have the 

‘ jaws arid eyes complete. Referve the whole 

* jaws and eyes, that you may be certain you 

‘have as many as {nails operated upon. The 

‘ {fnails, thus deprived of teeth, eyes, or heads, 

€ will generally live fix months, even one or two 

© years, without food; they gradually become 

‘ emaciated even unto perfect extinétien ; if, dur- 
‘ ing this time, they recover new eyes, new jaws, 

‘anew head, which I have never had the good 

* fortune to fee in thofe identified after the ope-, 

X¥4 * ration ; 
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‘ration; if this experiment, made with all the 
* precautions I have taken, and. which I believe 

‘ it effential to ufe, fucceeds' in your hands, and 
© with the Abbé Spallanzani, I fhall efteem it a 

* fact, that the parts entirely feparated are repro- 

© duced in thefe animals. But, beware,would yow 
* defire to: make fuch contradictory. experiments, 

¢ though without them you. cannot be certain of 
‘ the real reproduction of a jaw, an eye, or 2 

“head. I abridge the fubjeét, becaufe the con- 
* fequences that may be deduced are in my let- 

‘ter 30 July 1769, which I thank you for hav- 
‘ing reminded me of in your treatifes.. 

‘ Let us proceed to newts. I have yet’ been 

“unable to perufe your Memoir; but, excepting 

* the tail, to judge by my obfervations on that 

‘of lizards, it feems incapable of reproduc- 

“ing the offeous vertebre; and although I 

* have only had reproductions of ftumps of the 
< feet cut off feveral fpecies of thefe animals and 

‘of frogs, from not being able to profecute 

“my experiments with fuch conveniency, or 

‘fo long on them as on {nails, I moft firm- 

* ly believe the poffibility of the reproduction of 
* the toes and their bones, when. the anterior or 

* pofterior part of the arm is not amputated.’ 
I want words to exprefs all the aftonifhment 

which this letter from my learned correfpondent 

excited ; and I doubt not that the reader will be 
equally 
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equally furprifed. What M. Adanfon defires 

me to do is precifely that which would occafion 
the failure of the experiment’; for, how could 
one tear out, or eradicate with pincers, the difs 
ferent parts of a fnail, without caufing the great. 
eft internal diforder ? How is it poffible, in this 
way, to fucceed in eradicating all the parts? and, 
fuppofing that it was practicable, fhould we not 
endanger the fources of reparation? Is it not 
enough, that I am certain, by the moft attentive 
examination of the heads I have cut from my 
{nails, that they contain all the parts which cha« 
raCterife a head, fueh as the four horns, the 
mouth, the jaws, &c.? Was it neceflary to cut 
out the large horns with a botanic fealpel, in or. 
der to afcertain that the fnail would produce new 
ones? Was it not fufficient, that I had once and 
again beheld the origin and progrefs of the new 
aculated horns, that I had feen the new eye and 
the optic nerve firft appear in this wonderful re. 
production? It is improper to magnify, as M. 
Adanfon has done, the alacrity with which the 
{nail retracts its head the moment it is touched 
by the inftrument, for that alacrity is not fo great 
as to prevent a perfon, with a little addrefs, from 
effecting complete decapitation. I can even af. 
firm with truth, that it very feldom failed, when 

_the precautions mentioned in the former Memoir 
were taken. 

| M 
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M. Adanfon feems to reproach me with ufing 

{nails of too fmall a fize ; he remarks, that the 

fmall fpecies which were ufed muft have deceived - 

me, from their great alacrity in eluding the edge 
of the knife. Neverthelefs, 1 can affirm, that I 

have operated on the imall {pecies as eafily as on 
the middle fized, and even the largeft. _ But we 
exaggerate the alertnefs of {nails, in faving their 

heads; for, abftinence during feveral days, 
and immerfion in water, undoubtedly weaken. 
them, and, to a certain degree, diminifh the 

celerity of their motions. Befides, if fmall 
fhails were mutilated, it was only becaufe I 

reafonably prefumed, that the wonderful repro- 
duction which I wifhed to behold would be ac- 

complifhed more eafily, or in fhorter time, than 
in the largeft {nails. . However, experiments on 

the largeft {pecies have not been omitted ; and the 
fuccefs fhall be related. 

To terminate this anfwer to the objections of 
our celebrated Pyrrhonift, I fhall here fubjoin an 
extract from a letter that 1 wrote to him 2r 
january 1778. 

‘If it was in the compafs of my power, my 

© dear and illuftrious friend, I fhould make the 

* experiments you defire on {nails. But, in truth, 

“I do not think that any thing can be done more 
* ftridtly demonftrative than ‘what has been fo 
* well executed by my friend Signor Spallanzani ; 

‘ and 
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“and what he narrated at length, in the letter of 
¢ 11 September 47609, that I tran{mitted to you, 
‘ but to which you have never replied a fingle 

'§ word. | 

‘ What is required ® To afcertain whether the 

* head is completely cut off ; and whether the 
* head reproduced contains all the organs of the 

€ original head. What have we to do, that thefe 

“two facts may be proved? The fevered head 
* muft be carefully diffeCted, and the interior ex- 

‘ amined with the utmoft attention, that we may 

* be fatisfied it contains all the organs belonging 

‘to it; and it is neceflary to difleCt the repro- 

* duced head with equal care, arid, by an accu- 

‘rate examination of the interior, to afcertain 

* whether it actually contains every part pertain- 

* ing to the head of a fnail. ‘This has frequently 

*been done by Signor Spallanzani; and now 

* let me afk, whether, in ftrict logic, there is any 

* foundation. for doubting an experiment made 
* with fimilar precaution? Yet you tell me, 30 

¢ July 1769, that the Abbé Spallanzani muft be 
* deceived ; that he fuppofed the whole head was 

* fevered, when only the cap was cut off. You 

© perfift in the fame affertion, 30 July. 19775. 

* Certainly you cannot have attended to the 
* Reggian obferver’s letter, to which I referred 

'*you; therefore allow me to refer you to’ it 
* again. 

* | have 
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‘T have fet apart all the fevered heads, atid 
© confidered the whole attentively. I have re- 

‘marked the two large horns with their eyes, 

* the fmall horns, the mouth, the lips, and the 

‘ other parts: I have then feen new horns pro- 

‘trude: I have feen the eyes of the horns, and 

‘ the optic nerve of the eyes: I have feen a new 

* mouth, new lips, and new teeth appear in the 

‘ fnails—in the fame {nails whofe original heads 
‘Thad fet apart. I have feen {nails that gnawed 

‘the covering of a veffel with their new teeth, 

“and void excrements containing the matter 

¢ which they had confumed. What more could 

-* you defire, my worthy friend? And, after fo 

* many proofs, how can you inform me that you 

* ftill retain your philofophic doubt? Can fuch 

‘a doubt, extended fo far, and calling in quef- 
© tion the moft accurate, reiterated, and demon- 

* {trative experiments, be termed truly philofophi- 

‘cal? Confider that the Abbé Spallanzani 
‘and I are not the only obfervers who have 

‘beheld-the prodigies vifible in the reproduc- 

‘tion of the head of the fnail. The celebrat- 

‘ed Signora Bafli, Meflrs Lavoifier, Schaef- 

“fer, Muller, and others, have alfo feen and 

‘ defcribed them. Are you willing to think, all 

* thefe obfervers have been impofed upon ;—thefe 

‘ who have given fuch ample evidence of their 
* ability and accuracy? | 

© With 
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‘ With refpect to the reproductions of newts, 

* you tell me that you firmly credit the renewal 
‘ of the fingers and their bones, fo long as the 
* anterior or pofterior part of the arm is not cutoff. 

- © Tregret that you have written this, before per- 
€ ufing my treatife on the Reproductions of Newts. 

© There you would have feen that I amputated 
* the fingers, the hands, the cubit, whole arms, 

“legs, feet, and thighs ; and that all thefe mem- 
* bers were perfectly regenerated by the animals. 

‘ This would have induced you to put more con- 

© fidence in the beautiful difcoveries of the Abbé 

‘ Spallanzani on fnails and newts. My treatife 

‘ was printed in Rofier’s Yournal, laf Novem. 
© ber; and I wonder that you, who refide in the 

¢ fame place where it is publifhed, have not pro- 

‘cured it. The figures, added to the memoir, 

‘ are very accurate ; but the defigns were fupe- 

‘rior to the engravings. It will prefent you 

‘ with fats, which, I hope, in a little time, you 

¢ will not oppofe. See, therefore, and believe.’ 

The letter from Signor Spallanzani on the 
mode of operation, to which M. Adanfon had 
paid lefs attention than it deferved, is fo well a- 

dapted to convince naturalifts of the reality of the 
ingenious difcovery which it defcribes, that I. 
cannot avoid tranfcribing it here, as the beft re- 

futation that may be oppofed to the detractors of 
this difcovery, and as a model of the method 

that 
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that fhould be purfued in refearches of a fimilay 
nature, pe ® 

Movin, 11 September 1769, 
‘J thank you, Monfieur, for your informa- 

‘tion concerning f{nails. On confidering the 

‘ different refults of naturalifts, and particu- 
© Jarly of French naturalifis, I am of opinion, 

“that, befides their inexpertnefs in the art of 

“ experiment, the diverfity of the fpecies of 

‘ fnails, on which they have endeavoured to re- 

‘ peat my experiments, has, in an eminent de- 

“ gree, occafioned. a difference in the refult of 

‘their experiments. It is certain that all the 
‘ {nails of Modena reproduce more or lefs; but 

“I do not warrant the reproduction of foreign 

* {nails : perhaps fome among them do not pof- 

© fefs this refource. You will fee more on the 

© fubje@, in my preface to the Italian tranflation 
‘of your Contemplation de la Nature, which 
‘ will appear this year. It is very probable 
‘ that the fnails, which have exercifed the in- 

‘ duftry of the learned anonymous Frenchman, 

¢ of whom you fpeak, are in the number of thofe 

¢ where the reproductive property does not refide 

‘in the higheft degree. I may fay the fame of 
¢ the {nails on which M. de Bomare and Father 

‘ Cotte have operated. But does it thence fol- 

‘ low that lam deceived? To affirm it would 
§ be a rafh affertion, to call it no more, If any 

/ ‘ one 
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£ one attempts to confute me, Iwill try to de- 
‘fend myfelf; and my very circumftantial de- 
tails, as well as thofe of my friends, will prove 
£ that I am in no error. 

‘ You obligingly inquire, whether the fevered 
«head truly contained all the organs pertaining 

€ to the head of a fnail? ‘To anfwer this impor- 

€ tant queftion, I fhall mention the mode of per- 

* forming the experiment. When I difcovered 

*- that {nails enjoyed the prerogative of reproduc- 
‘ing their parts, I] began to diflect them, pur- 

€ pofely to acquire a perfe@t knowledge of their 

¢ anatomy. I wifhed to make myfelf mafter of 

¢ all the organs compofing the head. My model 

‘has uniformly been M. Lyonet’s anatomical 

‘ work; and I was provided with the whole of 

‘his apparatus. The fnail, which I propofed ta 

© diffect, was killed in water: it then proceeds 

‘ from the fhell; the four horns are difplayed, 

¢ and it dies in this pofition, which is the moft 

¢ favourable for diffeCtion. It is by this trivial 

‘ experiment that I have been able to convince 

‘ myfelf, that the fevered head actually contained 

€ all the parts Swammerdam has defcribed in his 

§ treatife on {ails. ; 

* It was only after having ftudied the ftruGture 

© of the head attentively, that | began to mutilate 

$ the animal ; and I proceeded in the following 

$ manner; The {nail was allowed to extend fully 

© fom 
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“ from the fhell, and difplay the horns; then the 
“ operation fucceeded wonderfully well; and the 

® fevered head will often keep the horns nearly 

“as much extended as before decollation, only 

*they fink down and appear feeble; the head 

“itfelf contraéts and concentrates very much. 

“ It dilates, if foaked feveral ‘hours in water, and 

“ becomes foft; in which ftate it can eafily be 
* diflected. 

‘I began the diffetion clofe to the cut ; and, 

“ after removing the integuments, I could dif- 

* tinétly fee the divifion or diftribution of the 

© nerves proceeding to the eyes, and the other 
¢ parts of the head. The fituation ef the cefo- 
¢ phagus, and the mufcles ferving for the different 

© motions of the head, were.as diftinétly obferv- 
‘ed. Sometimes I examined the whole or part 

* of the feparated brain, inftead of the nerves. 

‘ By continuing the difleGtion, and extending 

‘it further, I could eafily trace the different 

€ parts, even to the places of infertion in the head. 

© Without the leaft difficulty, I found the throat 
© of the animal, its tongue, lips, mouth, teeth, 

€ the four horns, with their nerves, mufcles, and 

‘other appendages. The horns might be re- 

* traéted into the head: I had only to pull the 
‘end of the divided mufcles. 

‘ Thefe, my dear correfpondent, are the moft 

* remarkable parts that prefented themfelves to 

* view 
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‘view in the divided head. I fay, the moft re- 

* markable ; for 1 difcovered many others lefs 
‘important, of which I fhall treat in my large 
* work. ay 

‘ Let me now afk you, if this affemblage of 

‘ parts compofing the fevered head, if this af- 

‘femblage which I have feen, and an hundred 

‘times feen again, is fimply the integument of 

‘ the head, or a portion of this integument, as is 

* imagined by the French obfervers, whofe expe- 

‘ riments you have communicated to me. Is it 

not the moft fatisfattory evidence, that I have 

‘been under no illufion, and that this fevered 

‘ head fully contained all the organs of ba it 

‘is originally compofed. 

‘ I pradtifed nearly the fame method with re- 

‘gard to the head reproduced. It would be 

‘fuperfluous to enumerate the organs com- 

‘pofing it; for I could only repeat what has 
« jut been faid of thofe we difcover in the origi- 

‘nal head cut off. This decollation, indeed, fre- 

“ quently gives place to various monftrofities of 

‘the parts reproduced; but the eflence of my 

‘ difcovery is not affe&ted by them. 
. © T have taken care te meafure the fevered 

‘head, and to compare it with that reproduced. 

‘Many other precautions have alfo been ufed ; 

“and although I omit them-here, they fhall be 
‘ mentioned at large in my work. 

Vo1. Il. Z va 
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«I flatter myfelf, that my treatife on the repro* 

‘ ductions of {nails will be fo rich in experiments, . 

and that they will be fo amply and accurately’ 

_ € defcribed, as to convince the moft obftinate m=. 

* fidels.’ 
The reader may now decide whether: I had any 

foundation for reproaching the excels of M. 
Adanfon’s pyrrhonifm concerning the. difcovery 

on {nails. It is truly moft fingular, that he perfifts 

in his doubts, after the perufal of a letter fo ftri@- 

ly demonftrative as that | have juft tranfcribed. 
How many phyfical fa&s are admitted’ by philo- 

fophers, and by M. Adanfon himfelf, which are 
no better eftablifhed than thofe of which we treat. . 
Shall I fay more? M.. Adanfon {till retained his. 
doubts 9 October 1779, as 1 learned from him-- 

felf during a vifit he then paid me on a journey” 
for. the recovery of his health.. At that time, I: 

had no {nails in full reprodu€tion, but I had the 

fatisfaction of convincing him, by the teftimony 

of his own eyes; of the reality of the prodigies- 

prefented by the reproduction of the members of : 

the water newt. I fhowed him newts in various: 
flages of reproduction ; 1 thowed him arms; . 

hands, thighs, legs, feet, perfectly well formed. 
He yielded to fo many accumulated proofs; and. 
was convinced that what he had erroneoufly fup-- 
pofed fimple ftumps were actually real members 

which would be completely regenerated. 
i 
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_ I now return to my experiments on the repro- 

-Guction of the head of f{nails. Thofe whofe pro- 
grefs I mentioned in the firft part of this Treatife 
died before finifhing the reparation of the head. 
They became much emaciated, and affumed a 

tranfparence which is unnatural to fnails. One, 

whofe ahterior part is reprefented, fig. 12. repro- 
duced a large horn only, about a line in length, 

but much thicker than a large horn beginning to 
protrude, fig. 15. c. This fingular horn, which 
feemed to be formed like a kind of {pindle, had two 

eyes, fig. 12, 0, 0, very diftiné, and each with its 

optic nerve: The whole is magnified, fig. 15 : the 
part reproduced, which is always lighter than the - 

original flefh, is indicated by the flight fhading. 

On clofe examination of the horn, it was imme- 

diately difeovered to be formed by the union of two 
horns, which were as if ingrafted on each other. 

There was no mark of a mouth, nor were the 

fmall horns perceptible in this fnail: therefore, 

how can there be any doubt of ae decapi- 

tation (1)? s 

In fpring 1778, I refumed thefe experimenis 

on different fpecies of fnails. ‘Their different re- 

productions prefented varieties fimilar or analo- 

gous to thofe that I had obferved in the {nails de- 
capitated the preceding year. One among them 

refembled that which is juft mentioned. Two 
Z 2 eyes 

(1) There is here fome inaccuracy in the original, 

which I am unable to correét.—T. 
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eyes could be very diftin@ly feen in the left horn 

of a {nail that had begun to reproduce the mouth 

.and the two large horns, fic. 16,¢,¢c. The ante- 

rior part is here reprefented larger than life. 

During the whole courfe of the year 1778, 1 
continued to attend my fnails. The progrefs of — 

-reproduétion was very unequal as ufual: and 

none completely repaired the head. 

1 decapitated twenty-four {nails of the fame 

fpecies, 26 May 1780, and confined them in vel- 

fels after the operation. Several attained the 

fummit of the veffels, and attached themfelves to 

the fides, or to the paper covering over the 

‘mouth. The greater part fhut up the fhell with 

a very thin operculum at different degrees of 

depth within. | OUP 

Several of the decapitated {nails being immer- 

ged in water, that I might judge of the ftate of re- 

production, 9 September 1780: two exhibited a 

remarkable monttrefity. One had a fingle large 

-horn only, very like that of fig. 15. and was evi- 

dently formed by the union of two horns.’ Two 

dmall fhining black eyes were at the extremity : 

each provided with an optic nerve perfectly vifi- 

-ble through the tran{parent flefh. This monftrous 

-horn, which was about a line long, appeared 

thicker in proportion than that of fig. 15. It 
greatly refembled a fpindle, being cut even at the 

extremity, and all nearly of the fame thicknefs. 
But it was different from the other by a more im- 

. portant 
—— 
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portant diftinGtion. A little under the eye, on 

the left fide, was feen a very minute tubercle, 

_ which feemed to be a fecond horn growing out of 
the large one. I fought in vain for the parts 

conftituting a mouth in this fnail. No veltiges 

of it could be difcovered, nor was there the {mall. 

eft indication of the two {mall horns. ° 

The fecond {nail exhibited another kind of 

monttrofity.. Only one large horn had protrud- 

ed; but at the extremity I thought I could difcern 

three black eyes, which were fo clofe, that they 

feemed confounded together, fig. 17,18: the fi- 

gures are magnified. On the upper part of the 

horn were very diftinly obferved three parallel 

optic nerves, only one of which proceeded to the 

three minute eyes. Under this horn, and at a 

little diftance from the origin, a very {mall one 

was difcovered, apparently firft beginning to ex- 

pand. Here, as before, there was no vilible in- 

dication of the parts forming the mouth. 

I examined the two {nails again on the 25 of 

October, both with the naked eye and a magni- 

fer. Reproduétion had made very fenfible pro- 

srefs. Only eight of the whole fnails were now 

alive, and all of that {pecies with a yellow. or 

yellowith fhell.. The other fixteen had perifhed, 

fome fooner, fome later. 

The fix {nails, whofe reproduction I had net 

yet examined, were immerfed in water. Mott of 
Z 3 them 
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them had made but little progrefs, and fhewed 

only the origin of a fingle horn : Two eye-horns 

had protruded in one alone, at leaft a line and 

a third in length, and the optic nerves fo large, 
or vifible, that they feemed to darken the great- 

eft part of the horns; but the {mall ones, the 

lips, and the other parts of the mouth, did not 

yet appear. ‘This {nail obftinately remained in 

the fhell, though immerfed in water more than . 

two hours. Sufpecting its death, I had taken it 
out ; and, not before an interval of feveral hours, 

‘was i agreeably furprifed, by feemg it proceed 

from its fhell of its own accord, and ee its 
new produétions before me. 

In another Memoir, I fhall give the biftory of 
thefe eight fnails. 

After experiments on {nails of the fmalleft fpe- 
cies, it was proper to make them on the largeft. 

This I began to execute, 24 May 1780, on twelve 

of the largeft that are found with us. We 

may judge of their fize, compared with the {nails 

which have hitherto been the fubjeét of this and 
the preceding memoir, when the diameter of the 

mouth of the fhell of the latter was at leaft nine- 

teen lines, and that of others, only four or five. 

in a few weeks, half my fnails died, and 

exhaled an exceflively foetid odour. On 13 Au- 

guit, 1 immerfed the fix furviving. They pro- 

ceeded from their thells ; 3 and I faw that the im- 

menie 
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smenfe wound was perfectly cicatrifed, but no in- 
dications of reproduction were perceptible. 

Towards the middle of Otober, other two 

{nails died. On the 18, the four remaining were 
.dmmerfed in water, where they remained more 

than three hours without appearing. With my 
nail, I feratched the laft volute of the fpiral, but 

in vain. All my endeavours were fruitlefs, and 

the {nails obftinately concealed the anterior part ; ’ 

they were then taken out, and confined in their 

veffels. I will ingenuoufly acknowledge, that 1 

had little expectation that the fnails had made 
any reproductions. “What, then, was my fur- 
prife, when they proceeded from their fhellsnext — 

morning, of their own accord, and exhibited un- 
equivocal evidence of reprodution, and even of 

reproduction confiderably advanced. One, in 
beginning to repair the head, had two large 

horns about a line in length, fig. 19. The left, 

c, which was thicker than the other, had two dif- 

tin black eyes at the extremity. ‘The right 

horn, on the contrary, feemed to have none. 

No regeneration of the fmall horns, or mouth, 

could yet be difcovered. 

Another {nail had likewife begun to reproduce 

two large horns, nearly of the fame fize as the 

7 preceding, but the right horn was monftrous ; it 

apparently terminated by three {mall foft points, 

fig. 20. 

; Var The 
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The reproduction of a third head was an- 

nounced by four or five fhort protuberances, 

where the large left horn, bearing three black 

points, or very minute eyes, was alone vifible, - 

‘The whole is magnified, fig. 21; the three eyes, 
a,b,c. Two, inftead of being at the extremity 

of the horn, were on the fide ; one, a, more evi- 

dent than the other, 4, and the third was a little 

below the other two. It was impoflible io dif- 
cern the optic nerves through the flefh, for the 

reproduction was yet in an early ftlage. Under 

the horn were two protuberances, p, the nature 
of which could not be known; but IL fhall con- 

tirtue my obfervations on thefe large fnails, and 

give the fequel in another Memoir. 
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MEMOIRS 

on THe 

REPRODUCTION OF THE MEMBERS 

WATER NEWT, 

BY 

CHARLES BONNET. 

MEMOIR I. 

Wren the prodigies of the celebrated polypus 

aftonifhed the world, M. de Reaumur ventured 

to predict to the Academy of Sciences, that it 

would not be. very long before many other ani- 
mals were difcovered, which fhould prefent the 

: fame, 
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fame, or analogous wonders (1). I was the ‘firft 
who had the good fortune to verify this predic- 
tion, and it was foon confirmed by the moft ce- 

lebrated obfervers (2). Various fpecies of frefh- 
water worms, earth-worms, fea-nettles, and fea- 

ftars, reproduced like the polypus, from fec- 
tions (3). Thefe difcoveries were an immenfe 

addition to the riches of organic philofophy, and 

an inexhauttible fource of meditation for the phi- 

lofopher. But we had not then attained their 

limits. New prodigies, perhaps more wonder- 
ful ftill, were to be unveiled to naturalifts; and 

to the illuftrious Abbé Spallanzani was the dif- 

covery referved. It is already evident, that I 

particularly allude to the regeneration of the 

head of the fnail, and the members of water 

newts. People have doubted, nay, they yet con- 
tinue to doubt, thefe beautiful difcoveries, and ad- 

ditional confirmations feem to be defired by the 

impartial public. I have begun to give fome in 

my Memoirs on the reproduced head of {nails ; 
and there, in my opinion, is the reality of that. 

xeproduction 

{1) In the year 1740, Memoives fur les Palypes, by M. 

Trembley. Leyden, 1744, 4to. 

(2) In 1741, Traite d’Infectologie, Part 2. Paris, 17455 

3yo. . 

(3) Reaumur, Memoires fur les Infecies, T, 6. Preface, 

page 49. Edit. ato. 
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yeproduttion afcertained. In a fecond treatife, 
I proceed to relate recent experiments on the re« 

produétions of water newts ; and it will be feen 

that the renowned Reggian naturalift’s difcovery 
here, is no lefs certain than that of the head of 
the {nail. 

It is unneceflary, in this place, to defcribe the 

newts which were the fubjeét of my experiments; 

they were exactly the fame as thofe defcribed in 

M. de Bomare’s Dictionaire d’ Hiftoire Naturelle, 

which is in the hands of all the world. A newt of 

full fize is reprefented, plate 9. fig. 1. Thefe anie 
mals are of a deep brown colour, covered with 

round or elliptical tints, almoft black ; the under 

part of the belly is dark yellow, and covered 

with black fpots, and the {kin of the fides fhag- 

reened with whitith or yellowith tubercles. Young 

newts are different, being of a yellowifh green 

colour, with light brown fpecks, or nunute lines. 

But I again repeat, that it is not meant to de- 
{cribe the animal, but only to give an idea of 

the wonderful reproductions which I have bee 
held. 

I. Method of preferving newts. —The newts are 

kept in large glafs veffels, full of frefh water, 
which is renewed at leaft twice a week; for it 

becomes turbid in a few days, and it feems inju- 
rious when too long of being changed. Only 

gne is put in each veffel. From time to time, 
they 
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they rife to the furface for refpiration, and, after 

difcharging feveral large air bubbles, immediately 

dive to the bottom. Thefe little quadrupeds are 

perfeCtly innocent, and may be handled with 
fafety. I have often held them without the {mal- 

left attempt to bite. I have even mutilated them. 

in my hand with impunity. ‘This remark is ne- 

ceflary, becaufe there is a prejudice general a- 

mong country people, that newts are very dan-. 

gerous animals (1). 
Il. Food.—The newt is carnivorous ; it feems 

to care for living infects only, and is induced by 
the motions of the prey to feize it. In this it re-. 

fembles fpiders and ant-lions, which refufe to 

touch dead infects. 
Thefe animals can fupport the want of food 

very long. Some of mine have lived two months. 

without it. Sig. Spallanzani had remarked the. 

fame ; and obferved that, although long deprived _ 
of nutriment, they reproduced their members e- 

qually well as thofe plentifully fupplied with fuf- 
tenance. 

In my opinion, no infect is better adapted for 

food than the earth worm: we may almoft af- 
firm, that nature has purpofely prepared it for 

feeding various animals. There are few places 
where worms do not abound; and as they may 

be 

_ (1) M. de Maupertuis firk proved that newts are per- 

featly innocent. /Mem. de I’ Academ. de Paris, 1727. 
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be divided into various pieces, and {till move, 
they are admirably fuited for the food of newts, 

Another advantage attends them, which is the 

property of remaining feveral days alive in water ; 

and it is their motion that particularly excites the 

appetite of newts. A worm prefented on the end 

of a pencil, or dropped into the water, is feized 

with a fudden motion of the animal’s jaws, and 
fwallowed alive, with gentle fhocks of the whole 

body, and efpecially of the anterior part. A 

confiderable time is occupied in {wallowing the 

worm, if itis large; and it fometimes remains 
‘two or three minutes in the newt’s mouth, fold- 

ing in various fhapes while life remains. The 

portion hanging out very much refembles a long 

thick tongue; and its numerous comtorfions ex- 
‘hibit a moft fingular fpectacle. 

My newts have always appeared to fwallow 

their prey without maftication; however, they 

have a number of very minute teeth, which un- ° 

doubtedly are not totally ufelefs; and they ferve 

to retain the prey, if attempting to efcape. 

A large worm, feized by the middle, is feldom 

fwallowed in the fame pofition, becaufe it is too 

large if doubled in the mouth; and the newt 

_ gradually fhakes it out, until it can feize one of 

the extremities ; which being accomplithed, the 

worm is foon devoured. . However I have ob- 

ferved a large one fwallow a worm taken by the 

middle, 
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middle, without feizing an extremity; but a 
quarter of an hour was occupied in the meal. 

Though newts are provided with flexible; 
jointed fingers, it is remarkable that they make 
no ufe of the hand, either to feize their prey, to 
convey it to the mouth, or retain it there. Yet 
I have never feen it done ; they never feemed to 

ufe their hands for this, or any thing elfe indeed; 

but {wimming (1). 
They firft feem to fix their eyes on their ey 

and immediately dart upon it open mouthed ; 

and when once feized, it very feldom efcapes. 

The fucceflive motions of deglutition are very 
fenfible ; it is performed by gentle fhocks, as we 

have juft remarked. I have not obferved newts 

fearch for prey; they take it when it occurs in 
their way, or is juft befide them. A newt having: 

devoured a large.earth worm, I fupplied it with 

another above four inches long, and thick in pro- 

portion. It immediately fwallowed the whole, ex- 

cept a line or two that hung out of the mouth; 

but the worm was foon thrown up, and the fame 

repeated twice, yet the worm {till lived. 
It 

(1) Neither do toads, which have alfo articulated fin- 

gers, make any ufe of them. However, I have feen one 

fmall {pecies, which profited by their affiftance, to retain 

the prey while devouring it. 
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It might be fuppofed that the amputation of the 

limbs is moft painful, and that the animals would 

fuffer long and feverely from it :. however, one 
of my obfervations apparently infers the reverfe. 

I cut the left hand and the right foot off a large 

newt, and a ftream of blood, as thick as a hog’s 

briftle, continued {pouting out nearly two mi- 

nutes without intermiffion. Not only did the 
animal feem not in the leaft: enfeebled by the lofs 

of blood, but,. in fearcely a quarter of an hour, 

to my great furprife, it fwallowed two earth 
worms. 

Sometimes. worms are devoured entire, not- 

_ withftanding all their exertions to efcape.. They 

twine round the neck of the newt like.a ferpent s. 

every moment they become fhorter,. and gradu- 

ally difappear, according to the portion which 

enters the body. Thus have I feen a newt fwal- 

low a worm, more than fix inches-long, in lefs- 
than five minutes. 

lil. Spoliation of newts.—It cannot properly be 

faid that newts change their fkin, for it is only 

the epidermis: which is.thrown off (1); at leaft, 

the fpoil is fo thin and tranfparent, that it feems 

to correfpond with an epidermis only. It is of a 

whitiflr 

(1) M. de Fay has already remarked this fa@ in his cu- 

rious memoir on newts, to which I refer the reader. Mem 

del? Acad de Paris, 1729s 
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whitifh colour, and refembles the fineft gauze ; 
indeed it is almoft as fine as a fpider’s web. 

What poets have figured of phantoms may be ap- 

plied to the fpoil of newts. The whole body 

appears : we fee the hands, fingers, feet and tail, 
but all in a fhade floating in the water. 
When the period of change approaches, the 

fine fkin is obferved detaching from the body. 
The head firft lofes it; then the reft of the ante- 

‘rior part; next the middle, and the pofterior 

part. Sometimes the fpoil, caft by the head, 
forms like a gauze collar or cravat around the 

neck ; or it is adjufted on the head, like a ca- 
puchin or head drefs. 

The commencement of feparation, from the 

back and belly, is difcovered by viewing the newt 
obliquely from one fide, in a ftrong light. ‘The 

ikin of the belly is further detached, becaufe it 
falls down by its own weight. 

Approaching fpoliation is recognifed by con- 

fpicuous and unequivocal fymptoms. The back, 

viewed obliquely, appears whitifh, and as if co- 

vered with a fpider’s web. ‘This is the effect of 

the fpoil beginning to feparate. If clofely ex- 
amined with the naked eye, or a magnifier of — 

fmall power, it feems compofed of minute fcales 

covering the callofities or tubercles, which fha- 
green the body of the newt. But, when “ex- 

amined with more attention, and in a favourable 
light, 
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light, this epidermis is difcovered to be a beautis 

ful reticulation, the mefhes of which are vifible 

to the naked eye. 

Many obfervations could be made on the tex- 
ture of this delicate membrane ; and thefe might 

ereatly tend to elucidate the nature and origin of 

the epidermis, which, notwithftanding all the re- 

fearches of phyfiologifts, are fo little known ; and 
hewts would afford frequent opportunities for 

deeply inveftigating the point. 

From particular attention to the newts in my 

poffeifion, I have obferved, that there is not the 

{malleft refemblance between this operation and 

what is exhibited by caterpillars, and many other 

infects.. The fkin is detached here and there, 

and often in different fized plates ; and the change 

is flow, for it occupies one or two days, and I 

have even known it take three. During fpolia« 

tion, the newt continues moving about in the wa- 

ter, with all the ufual motions of newts that un- 

dergo none ; therefore it is no difeafe, and it 

does not affe& them as it does infeéts. While 

the change is going on; the animal darts on its 
prey, holds and devours it. | 

Sometimes fpoliation is dificult to be accom- 

- plifhed; but, in thefe cafes, the newt knows to 

practife certain manceuvres, to facilitate the ope- 

ration, which I have often beheld with pleafure. 

Kt alternately raifes and depreffes the right arm 

Vou. II Aa and 
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and left leg, at the fame time with gentle vibras 
tions of the whole body. It frequently darts 

fuddenly towards the furface of the water, and 

the next moment precipitates itfelf to the bottom ; 

and thefe manceuvres I have feen continued a- 

bove half an hour. But the fudden exertion, in . 

all its motions, indicated that the newt was im- 

patient at the tedioufnefs of the change. — 
When mott of the fpoil is thrown off, and the 

animal, to difengage itfelf from the reft, rapidly 

rifes to the furface, it feems carried along in a 

cloud; for the whitenefs, finenefs, and. femi- 

tranfparency of the fpoil, floating around it, 1s no: 

imperfect reprefentation of a cloud. 

I never obferved the fingers employed in de- 

taching the fpoil. Both young newts and thofe 

full grown caft feveral fucceflive fkins: fome 

of large fize are im my pofleflion, that have done 
fo before me. Reproducing limbs throw off the 

epidermis as well as the original. 

I have feen the fkin of the head, which formed 

like a collar or cravat round the neck, gradually 

come down the belly of a large newt that had 

loft the arms, and faften like a tight girdle. 

Nothing can accurately be faid of the number 

and interval of mutations. Between the 14 of 

july and the 7 of September, a newt has changed 

its {kin-eleven times.. 

1 change, 
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i change, 14 Jyly. 6 change, g Augutt. 
2 17 4 — 

ai ' 20 8 1g 

Ao 24 9 24 
5 30 10 26 

II 6 September. 

Spoliation fometimes makes a flight change in 
the colour. 

IV. Reproduction of newts.—It is long before 

I arrive at that part of the hiftory which is moft 

interefting, namely, the reproduction of the mem- 

bers of newts. My experiments began 5 June 

1777; and, in the courfe of that and the follow- 

ing month, fifteen newts were mutilated, fome 

very young, and the reft full grown. All the 

former died, and feveral whofe increment was 

complete. As this treatife is limited to the 

fuccefsful experiments, thofe that were fruitlefs 

thall be fuppreffed. 

I fhall denominate the anterior extremities, 

arms and hands ; and the pofterior, ¢egs and feet : 

circuitous expreflions will thus be avoided. 

On the hand are only four fingers, but there are 

five toes on the feet. It has already been remark- 

ed that they are well articulated, and nearly refem- 

ble our own. ‘They neither have nails, nor are 

they connected by intermediate membranes ; but 

I repeat, that my purpofe is to avoid defcriptions. 
Ae 2 EXPERI- 
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Experiment I. The right arm and left les 
amputated. —On the fixth of June, I cut the right 

arm and left leg off a large newt, very near the- 

body. A ftream of florid blood fpouted'a mi 

nute and a half from each wound ; however, the 

veffels foon clofed, and the newt was apparently 

as well as thofe unmutilated. But it will eafily 
occur that it-did not fwim with equal facility. 

When about a month had elapfed, I began to 

perceive.a papilla, of a violet grey colour, near . 

the edge of the trunk or fection. This was the 
origin of a new arm and leg, which gradually 

increafed; and, on the 14.0f July, appeared fuck 

as fig. 1, c,¢, plate 9. 

‘he two papillae continued growing on the 
fubfequent days, but more in length than thick- 

nefs. They became minute ftumps; and; ‘on 

ihe firft of Auguift, were about two lines lone. 

Fig. 2, 3, reprefents the natural fize: the trunk 

t,t, which has grown none, and is of a much 

darker colour, is clearly diftinguifhed from the 
reproductions, b,c. A kind of cleft, 5 hardly 

perceptible, announces the appearance of two 

toes, which nature labours to produce, or rather 

to expand, on the new foot. No cleft appears on, 
the originating arm. 

‘The two toes were eafily recognifed on the & 

yenth. ‘They were real miniatures, and truly 

ne minute, fig. 5. The ftump of the arm, 
nearly 
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nearly as it was on the firft of the month, js. feen 

fig. 4. Itis now fomewhat larger, but as yet 

‘there is no indication of fingers. Fig. 6. repre- 

fents it on the ninth. 

It is pleafing to obferve the little hand fully 

unfolding, while only three fingers :of unequal 
| length are vifible: the middle one is the longett. 

The arm has made no fenfible progrefs. The 

new foot had four toes alfo of unequal length ; 

the firft and fecond of which are longeft; the 

other two only begin to appear; the fourth is 

fearcely perceptible. One can never tire con- 

templating thefe miniatures, and admiring the 

wonders of the organic kingdom. 

Evolution advanced every day. On the 22-of 

‘Auguft, the regenerated members were as fig. 8, 

g. They began to deepen in colour, fo that the 

line, difcriminating the old parts from the new, 

was no longer fo confpicuous ; but the black 

fpecks on the toes of unmutilated newts were {till 

imperceptible. The difference between thefe 

toes and thofe of fig. 1 is evident here. Four 

well fhaped fingers were already on the hand, fi ge 
85 but only four toes, equally well formed, of 

the five which the foot regenerates, fic. 9; and 

they have to acquire more fize, confiftence, and 

colour. 

I continued my obfervations on the daily evo- 

Yution of the members ;* and the followins were 

Bjae 3 their 
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their dimenfions in length, on the 20 of Sep- 

tember. | 

Old Members. New Members. 

Arm, 4 lines. Arm, is 

Cubit, eS Cubit, 22 

Thigh, 3 Thigh, 22 

Leg, 4 Leg, 25 

Longeft finger, 37 Longeft finger, 14 

Longeft toe, 4+ Longeft toe, 1z 

Even in the beginning of October, the fifth toe 
of the new foot was not vifible. 

ExpErRIMENT II. A newt deprived of the right 

arm and left hand.—On the 12 of June, I cut the 

left hand and right arm off a newt: my chief ob- 

ject in this experiment was to verify Sig. Spallan- 

zani’s aflertion, that nature reproduces exactly 

the portion amputated, which was a fact of the 

utmoft importance in the theory of animal repro- 

duétions, and could not be too well eftablifhed. 

Towards one fide of the feétion, a little coni- 

cal nipple began to appear about the 7 or 8 of 

July, of a violet grey colour. An incipient cleft, 

indiftin@lly feen with the naked eye, was percep- 

tible near the middle of July: the papilla feemed 

ready to divide in two; and the cleft was the 

origin of two fingers. 

In 
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In two or three days, | remarked a new cleft 

at the upper extremity of the papilla, which was 

' the beginning of a new finger: the third, in its 
turn, appeared on the nineteenth. ‘The conical 

papilla had then difappeared ; and in its place was 

feen a {mall open hand with four fingers, {till very 

minute, but quite well fhaped. It is drawn from 

nature, fuch as it then was, fig. 10. That papil- 

la, from which originated a new arm, gradually 

extended at firft it was fimilar to the papilla, c, 

fig. 1. but towards the end of July, or beginning 

of Auguft, it increafed fo much as to refemble 

that of fig. 2. exactly. 

On the third of Auguft, the cone began to di- 
vide, that is, two fingers became evident, fig. 

z1. Clofe examination is required, for the divi. 

fion of the fingers is hardly vifible, 1.: the 
trunk ft, 

On the ninth, a hand extremely minute, but 
the moft beautiful objet imaginable, was obferv- 

ed at the extremity of the arm. The fingers, 

all of unequal length, were diftinguifhed, the 

fmalleft being juft perceptible. This is corre€tly 

defigned, fig. 12. The trunk ¢, or part -of the 

original arm, is connected to the body. It may 

be recognifed by the brown colour, and from be: 

ing covered with white points. The new arm 6 is 

of a lighter and uniform colour. Four fingers 

Aa4 of 
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of the hand, m, are vifible : the largeft not, above 

half a line in length. 

Vhe hand of ‘the left arm vies ett sad ; 

pent progrefs on the 21: it had expanded, 

and nearly acquired the figure peculiar to the. 

newt’s hand. The fingers alfo had extended, and 

become thicker in proportion. . The whole hand 

began to colour, and brown fpecks were alle 

guifhable on different parts ; they were more.evi- 

dent on the back of the hand than on. ‘the fin- 

gers. This will be better underftood by: fig. 12>) 
than any defcription can render,:it ; and, on 

comparing this with fig. 10; we obtain a more 

correct idea of the progreis. ‘of: evolution. a 

The reproduced arm is defi igned,: fig. I 4s! a3 

obferved on the twenty-firft.. ‘The. hand hag al- 

ready affumed its natural fhape,:and the. rapid 

progrefs of evolution is fufpending. Colouring 
of the arm begins near the trunk : but all the reft. 

is of a mixed gre and violet. oe 

‘Though i have not hitherto exprefsly {aid fo, it 

will obvioufly be prefumed, ‘that there is a kind 

of femi-tranfparency in the reproduced: parts, 

which the origmal members have not... This . 

continues long, and changes flowly as the repro- 

cudtions colour. ~The tran{fparency 1s evidently 

greater on the edges of the fingerp than elfe- 
where, if examined with a magnifier, they feem 

inclofed im a fine diaphanous envelope : but no- 

thing 

~ 

. 

ee 
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thing of this is evident in the old fingers. Parts 

beginning to unfold naturally have a degree of 
tranfparence wanting in -thofe further advanced, 

pr fully expanded, becaufe, with the progrefs of 

evolution, the calibre of the veffels increafes, 

which allows admiffion to more grofs and colour- 

ing particles. Whitenefs and tranfparence ap- 

_ parently conftitute the primitive ftate of organic 

bodies. It is this primitive ftate which we defign 

by the word germ ; and which we can compre- 

hend, when the organic..whole is expanded to 
_acertain extent. But there is here a term beyond 

which we cannot afcend; for the organic whole 

gither becomes fo minute or fo tranfparent, that 

it efcapes all refearch and our. moft perfec in- 

{truments. ' 

The dimenfions of the oid and new mesnbers, 

in length, were as follows, ow the 2 of Sep em. 

ber. 

‘Old Members.” New Members. 

Arm, g* lines. “Arm, ee 

Cubit, 34 «Cubit, ae 

Longeft finger, 15 Longeft finger, 12 

Experiment Ill. Two fingers and three toes 

amputated.—I cut two fingers and three toes off 

a large sewt, 15 july. A little elevation was 

perceptible on the fection of each finger, on the 

7 | 26, 
? 
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26. At the end of each trunk, a new finger ap. 
peared, 20 Auguft. The fingers, m, m, are de- 

figned, fig. 15. The whole magnified is more 

diftin&, fig. 16. The fingers have yet grown 

very little. 

The five toes are magnified, fig. 17. Confi- 

derable part of three that had loft about one 

half, is already reproduced, and the new pro- 

dudtion is at the extremity of the old portion, 

a,a. An irregular curve, feparating the two 

parts, is very confpicuous here, and evinces that 

the old portion has grown none. 

EXPERIMENT IV. The right hand of a newt 
longitudinally divided, and two fingers amputat- 

ed. The other hand cut tranfverfely.—On the 

third of Auguft, I made a longitudinal incifion _ 

through the right hand of a large newt, in fuch 

a manner as to feparate two of the fingers. At — 

the fame time, [ amputated the other hand in eh, 

middle, by a tranfverfe fection. 

The left ftump exhibited the ufual conical pa- 
pilla on the 22. It began to divide on the 30; 

and three originating fingers became diftin@ly 
vifible. 

On the fame day, a new finger appeared on 

the fide of the right hand. Two of the fingers 

had been left entire, a, a, fig. 18. <A fenfible | 

eminence, ¢, on the fection of the hand, preceded 

the 
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the origin of the new fingers, which is very evi- 
dent, r. On the firft of September, a fecond 
finger began to grow befide the other, and on 

the fourth, this hand, which had been cut longi- 

tudinally, was as it is reprefented fig. 19. The 

two fingers which replace thofe amputated, r, r. 

On the fame day, the new hand growing from 
the left arm, was nearly as fig. 10. 

This experiment is attended by a moft re- 

markable confequence ; that a hand, longitudi- 

nally divided, fhould reproduce exaétly the am- 

putated part, and reproduce it both in the man- 
ner and place moft confonant to its natural 

figure and funttions. 

The hand was defigned anew, 9 September, 

that one may judge better of the pofition of the 

regenerated fingers and the progrefs of their evo- 
lution, fig. 20. : 

Experiment V. An oblique fedion of the 
hand, fo that only one finger remained.—It would 

be too precipitate to conclude, from the preced- 

ing experiment, that nature never reproduces 

more than the portion amputated, and fhe her- 

felf would difclaim it. Neverthelefs, decifive ex- 

periments prove the fac. On the 21 of Auguft, 

I cut the right hand of a newt, in fuch a man- 

per as to leave only the firft finger. Four very 

jninute papille appeared on the edge of the fec- 
tion, 
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tion, 13 September. I could eafily recognife - 
them for the rudiments of four new fingers. Yet, 
from the danger of deception, I fufpended my 
opinion ; however, as evolution fenfibly advan- 

ced, four fmall well fhaped fingers arofe, which 

it was impoflible to miftake, fig. 21. Them ar- 

rangement is irregular, for the firft and fecond 

feem united, and the diftance’ between them is a ~ 

little lefs than between the two laft, ¢, d. 

Behold a hand with five fingers, though na- 

ture has given the animal only four. However, 

it is not uncommon to meet with fuch anomalies 

in thefe reproductions. Sig. Spallanzani has ob- 
ferved many, which he will defcribe with his 

ufual acutenefs and perfpicuity. It is evident, 

that the place where the cut is made, the mode 
of making jit, the ftate of the part itfelf, and of 

parts connected, may give birth to infinite varie- 

ties and fingularities ; and fome will be real mon- 

ftrofities, either by defect, excefs, or tranfpofi- 

tion. 
It muft be obferved, that in this cafe, repro- 

duétion was not announced by one papilla only, 

as in the firft two experiments, but by four very 

minute, and quite diftinct, ranged in the fame 

line, and in the direction in which the inftru- 

ment had performed the operation. 7 

EeXPERIMENT, 

ee eee 

—_—— - 
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“Experiment VI. The tail of a newt ampu~ 

tated tranfverfely—Something important would 

have been wanting, had I negle€ted amputation 

of the tail, which is a very intricate great organic 

fubftance. It is formed of a feries of minute 

vertebra, with arteries, veins, and nerves, and it 

is covered with mufcles and fléfh. 

‘The tail of a large newt is more than two 
imches long, and about half an inch thick, form+ 

ed like an oar, and terminated by a foft point 

Much might be faid of the figure, proportions, 

and pofition of this organ, and with refpect to 

the funétions it has to exercife ; but thefe would 

be details foreign to my purpofe; I only mean 

‘to confirm what Sig. Spallanzani has advanced 
concerning the admirable reproduction of the 

members. 

When the tails of large newts were amputated 

near the origin, I never fucceeded in obtaining 

reproduétion ; the whole died in a certain time; 

and, for feveral weeks preceding death, a kind of 

-whitifh cotton mould grew on the wounds, the 

filaments of which were feveral lines in length. 

Neverthelefs, I cannot think that this affe&ted 

the animal’s life, for I had feen fimilar mould, or 

cottony filaments, on wounds occafioned by ami 

putating the arms and legs. Thefe filaments 

gradually difappeared, and: unequivocal figns of 

reproduction 

‘ 
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reprodudtion foon became vifible. Thus a good 

obfervation was never obtained, unlefs the tail 

was divided about the middle, and by a fection 

perpendicular to the axis. A {ftream of blood, 

as thick as a hog’s briftle, always fpouted from 

the wound. The large veflel, from which it 

flows, is fituated near the vertebra, and its ori- — 

fice is vifible by the naked eye ; it immediately 

clofes ; and the orifice is diftinguifhed by a red- 
difh or brownifh point. 

The tail of newts is very fenfible, which is par- 
ticularly evident in the flendereft part. A por- 

tion cut off will retain life, and move whole 

hours ; and when life feems entirely extinct, we 

have only to prick the pointed extremity, that 
motion may be renewed ; it rifes and falls alter- 

nately, and with greater force, according to the 

period that has elapfed fince the operation. The 

motion of this feparated part bears great refem- 

blance to that which is peculiar to certain apodal 
worms; it is undulatory, and evidently depends 

on irritability, which is extremely active in fo 
mufcular an organ. 

Immediately after the operation, the area of 

the cut exhibits a very long ellipfe ; the two ex- 
tremities almoft terminating in a point. The 
{malleft diameter is about a line acrofs, and the 

largeft five or fix. In the centre, are the verte- _ 
brae, 
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bre, or blood veffels ; the reft of the area feems 
full of fmall oblong clear white fubftances, which 

one would fuppofe pieces of fat, or glands. The 

furface flowly contracts ; the oppofite fides. ap- 

proach ; the colour of the fubftances becomes 

fainter, and im a certain time, which is according 

to the feafon, new flefh appears, and it daily in- 

creafes. Then we obferve one or two crofs 

brown lines, occupying the middle of the new 

tail, which indicate the fite of the vertebrae and 

the veflels. The firft evolution is defigned, fig. 

223 the part reproduced, x, is thinner and more 

tranfparent than the reft ; the brown line, ¢. At 

the extremity, is a {mall internal cavity, m, very 

perceptible in the figure, which I have uniform- 

ly found in reproducing tails. This tail had 

been divided on the 11 of July; and onthe 12 

of Augutt the reproduced part was about three 

lines and a half long, and four and a half in dia- 
meter, at the bafe. 

The new portion was ten lines in length, 2 

September, and fhaped exadly like the tail of 

a newt. I could obferve no difference be. 

‘tween the motions of this regenerated tail, and 

‘thofe of tails unmutilated. It was again defign- 

ed, 8 Odtober, fig. 23; the reproduced parts, 

y,r.. The edges of the old trunk had then. 

‘grown none; they are clearly diftinguifhed, ¢, 7. 

Thofe 
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Thofe of the regenerated part had a peculiar 
tranfparency, wanting in the reft of the tail (1). 

Ctr it RESULTS AND REFLECTIONS.— 

Other experiments have been made on newts, 

which confirm the firft, but I pafs them in filence; 

to avoid repetitions and the multiplicity of de- 

tails. What I have faid, feems fufficient for my 

principal object, which is only to eftablifh the — 

difcovery of my illuftrious friend the Abbé Spal+ 

Janzani, When his large work appears, naty- 

ralifts will there behold with aftonifhment, the 

various prodigies for which we are indebted to 
the fingular fagacity of this celebrated obferver, 

and of which this little tra€t can give but a very 

imperfect idea. So much inferior to the fub- 

je&t dol find my own experiments, that I never 
fhould have thought of publifhing them, had not 

new confirmation been defired, and had not the 

Abbé himfelf wifhed my teftimony in addition 

to his. I next proceed to deduce fome’ general 
. refults 

(1) Had not the fear of cio, my eyes:too much 

deterred me; 1 fhould have endeavoured to compare the 

new limbs with the old, by diffection, and the fame with , 

refpect to the head of the fnail. But, i in niy opinion, the fim- 

ple narrative of fads, or infpection of the figures, are ff 

ficient to demonftrate the reality of the reproauenens, 

and the fimilarity: of the new members to the old, 
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iefults from thy experiments, which fhall be lis 

mited to thofe direétly flewing from facts. 

The firft, which is evident, refpets the time 

employed by nature in preparing for the repara- 

tion of mutilated members. In the arm poly- © 

pus, and frefh water worms, which may alio be ~ 

multiplied from fe€tiions, reprodu¢tion is imme- 

diate, and in one or two days, during fpring or 

fummer; there are fenfible indications of rege- 

neration. It is very late in newts, on the other 

hand; and only, after an interval of feveral weeks, 

do any fymptoms of renewal appear: thus, in 

the newt, fig: r. it was imperceptible till about 

five weeks after the operation ; and a month was 

required for preparing the reproduction of the 

newt mutilated 12 June. Polypi and frefh was 

ter worms are gelatinous; they neither have 

bones, nor any part that can offify. But it is by 

no mieans the fame with newts; for they are ac- 

tually fmall quadrupeds; and; as quadrupeds, have 

bones covered with mufcles and flefh: All thefe 

parts exift in a gelatinous ftate, previous to their 

appearance. ‘This gelatine; however, unquef- 

tionably oppofes more refiftance to the power 

which effects increment, than is done by that of 

polypi and frefh water worms, for the {truc- 

ture is more complicated. ‘Thus we fhould 

not be aftonifhed at the flow progrefs of evolu- 

tion in large newts; in this cafe, it is‘*even more 

Vou. If. Bb immediate 
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immediate than when the newt is old, as the 

Abbé Spallanzani has already obferved, and as I 
myfelf have feen. ‘Phe reafon is evident ; for 

the younger an animal is, the more ductile or 

pliant are its folids, becaufe their fluids are more 
abundant. — Irritability has alfo greater energy in 
young animals, becaufe they are more  gelati- 

nous. We have feen in the Memoir on the re- 

produdtion of fnails, that a confiderable time is 

neceflary before the new part becomes perceptible. 

The feeond fact demonftrated by my experi- 

ments, refpects the firft appearance of the mem- 

bers. A conical papilla arifes, which, compared 

to a vegetable bud, we may call an animal bud, 

But the comparifon muft be extended no farther, 

for the vegetable bud is properly only the en- 

yelope of a plantula, whereas this animal bud is 

the member itfelf, infinitely contracted in minia- 

ture. ‘The faét is evinced, by attending to the 

progrefs of evolution. The fummit of the pa- 

pilla divides in two, and we immediately difcover 

that divifion is produced, by the feparation of 

two fingers, formerly united or confounded to- 

gether in the fame organic mafs ; the ‘like enfues 
with all the fingers, which fucceflively appear. ~ 

The papilla is therefore.a real hand, or foot, al- 

ready formed ; but the concentration, minute- 

nefs, and tranfparency, prevent it from being re- 

cognifed in its original ftate. Yet it muft be ob- 
ferved,. 
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ferved, that reprodudtion of the tail is not ac- 

complifhed exaétly in the fame way as that of 

the other members ; it is not announced by a 
papilla rifing in the centre, but by a thin femi- 

tranfparent plate, extending over the whole, or 

moft of the fection, and very much refembling 

an edge-tool in figure. 
From a third fact, it feems to refult, that the 

members replacing thofe mutilated, are not pro- 

perly generated, but that they originally exifted 

in miniature in the great organic whole, and are 

only now unfolded. This we are obliged to ad- 

mit, on confidering that the animal bud is the 

member itfelf, already formed, and requiring 

nothing but fize, {ftrength, and colour, to bring 

it to perfection. Therefore, it is probable that 

the reproduced members pre-exifted in germs of 

exceflive minutenefs, and that all their parts were 

there. ‘The f{pecies, proportion, and pofition of 

thefe, which I may call reprodu-tive germs, re- 

gulate the kind, the manner, and the place of 

reproduction. Here it is needlefs to demonftrate 

how unphilefophical it would be to refort to for- 

mations purely mechanical, for an explanation of 

thefe admirable reproductions. My method of phi- 

lofophifing on this important fubject is known ; 

and it gives me great fatisfaction, that Sig. Spal- 

lanzani’s numerous and beautiful experiments on 

ipfufion animaleula and animal reproduction, 

Bb2 confirm 
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confirm the principles which, above. thirty year’ 
ago, I had adopted, concerning the origin and 

evolution of organic beings: ‘The work, which 

that excellent philofopher has lately publifhed, 

teaches us what our real fentiments fhould be of 

the vegetative powers and organic molecules of ce- 

lebrated modern Epigenifts: | Not only has he 

rigoroufly demonttrated the falfity of their hypo- 

thefes, by infinite various and correct experié 

ments, but he has difcovered the caufe of error, 

and {hewn what the authors fhould do to avoid 

it. Lcannot-too earneftly exhort -naturalifts to 

read and refle&t on this beautiful work, which I 

may juftly confider one of the moft perfe& mo- 

dels of the art of obfervation (1). 

In the fourth place, it is evident that nature 

in general reproduces exactly the portion am- 

putated ; thus, when a hand is cut off, nature 

renews a hand only; if an arm is amputated, 

fhe regenerates cne with all its. parts. But, as 

already remarked, there are various exceptions to 

this law, and the fifth experiment is a ftriking 

inftance of it. Sig. Spallanzani will defcribe 

many more fingular, which his long experiments 

have given him an opportunity to obferve. It 

may well be conceived, that it is not difficult 

to 

(1) Tra&s on the Natural hiftory of animals and vege- 

tables. 
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to produce numerous artificial kinds of montftro- 

fity, and that thefe may throw much light on 

the theory of animal reproductions. Certainly 

thefe wonderful operations are regulated by laws 

which depend on the nature and relation of va- 

rious organic wholes, and.it is the inveftigation 

of fuch laws that fhould chiefly occupy the 

philofophic naturalift. Some will be found 

more or lefs general, or fpecial; fome fubor- 

dinate to others, and all to a more compre- 

henfive law, that regulates the whole organic 

fyftem. Here nothing happens by chance ; all 

has been weighed, calculated, and combined, 

with refpect to poflible occurrences, and there is 

not the {malleft alimentary atom m this wonder- 

ful fyftem of organs, without its proportions, its 

motion, its place, and purpofe. Thus, what we 

denominate anomalous, or monftrous, is the ne- 

ceffary confequence of the admirable laws which 

govern the organic world, and of courle a con- 

firmation that fuch laws exiift. 

There is a’fifth refult to-be obferved. When 

enly a hand is amputated, what fucceeds it is. at 

firft much Jarger than what unfolds at the ex- 

tremity of a new arm. ‘This is evident by 

comparing fig. 10 and 12. In the germ prepar- 

ed for reproducing an arm and all its accompa- 

niments, the integrant parts of the hand fhould 
be {maller than in the germ, which contains no 

more than the reparatory elements of a hand; 

Bb 3 at 
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at leaft, obfervations feem to indicate this, for 

the conical papilla preceding an arm, is no larger 

than that preceding a hand. Probably the body 

of a newt includes a number of germs of diffe- 
rent kinds, appropriated to the various reproduc- 

tions that are to enfue, and each germ is placed 

in the fituation and manner _ beft correfponding 

to its evolution. But 1 fhould refer to what is 

faid on the fubject, Part g. 10, of La Palinge- 

nefte. 

A fixth refult arifes from the evolution of the 

fingers and toes. It is not effected in the fame 

proportion as evolution of the arm and leg. 

Now, when I write this, the tenth of Oétober, 

the new arm and leg of the newt, which was mu- 

tilated 6 June, have nearly attained the fize of 

the original members, while the regenerated fin- 

gers and toes have not acquired half their natu- 

ral fize; yet they are perfectly well formed; and 

execute all the fungtions peculiar to thefe parts. 

The feventh and laft refult is prefented by the 

trunk of the mutilated members. While the ‘Te- 

producing part unfolded, I never obferved any 

elongation of the trunk. In this refpect, there 

is a coincidence with the ftate of the trunk of 

earth worms, and of thofe frefh water worms 

which I multiplied by fetions thirty-fix years 

ago; and the truth of this obfervation may be 

judged of, by infpecting fig. 2. 3. Jo. 12.17. 22. 

23 plate g. ‘The fame enfues in regeneration 

of 
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of the fnail. When the fibres of an organifed 

body are indurated to a certain degree, they are 

no longer fufceptible of extenfion; there is a 

term beyond which the elements of the folids 

cannot glide along ‘each other. This refult 

affords an opportunity of obferving, that it 

evidently concurs in proving the part to be ac- 

tually a new organic whole, which expands on 

the old one, and is in a manner ingrafted on it. 

In another treatife, I have infifted much .on the 

point. 

Perhaps this Memoir may be followed by an- 

other, containing the fequel of my experiments. 

L intend to diverfify them greatly, and thus give 

birth to new fads by new combinations. But if 

muft be remembered, that all which it is m my 

power to do, will even be infinitely inferior to 

what the public may expe from the learning, 

ability, and induftry of the celebrated Reggian 

philofopher. No naturalift has equally enriched 

the hiftory, fo new and interefting, of Jnfujion Ani- 

malcula and Animal Reproductions ; and 1 may 

prediét, that his account of the generation of 

animals and vegetables, will not be lefs valuable. 

How impatiently would the admirers of natural 

hiftory expect thefe new fruits of the indefatiga- 

ble obferver’s labour, did they know, as I do, 

the important and unexpected truths which they 

eontain, 

‘Bba MEMOIR 
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MEM O1IB IL 

My obfervations were continued on the newts, 

whofe hiftory I have given in the preceding me- 

moir. That which was mutilated on the fifth of 

Tune 1777, andthe fubje€t of my firft experi- 

ment, died on the tenth of December; but what 

occafioned its death 1 am ignorant. The limbs | 

increafed and coloured : the fifth toe was want- 
ing; indeed I did not expect it after the begin- 

ning of October. 

The newt, mutilated 3 Auguft, which is men- 

tioned in the fourth experiment, pafled the win- 

ter fafely in my apartment, and lived until — 
8 April 1778: it then died, probably from 
neglect to renew the water. T he two new fin 

gers, longitudinally divided, had not acquired 

above half their natural length. 

The newt of the fixth experiment, whofe tail 

was mutilated 11 July, fhared the fame fate as the 

preceding, It died towards the middle of No- 
vember. The tail had extended very much ; and 

the new part could fearcely be diftinguithed from 
the old, except by the lighter colour. 

Thad 
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I had more reafon to regret lofing the fubjec& 
of my fifth experiment, that is, the newt which 

had loft three fingers and reproduced four. The 

monttrofity rendered it precious. It had been 

- carefully preferved during winter, and was in 

perfect health in the following {pring ; therefore 

I cannot tell from what caufe it died. Sig. Spal- 

lanzani has proved, that worms are found in thefe 

little quadrupeds ; perhaps their numbers might 

occafion death. Whatever it was, the four new 

fingers had grown confiderably, and become dark 

coloured ; but their arrangement was equally ir- 

regular as at firft. + 

‘Here I may remark, that it is unneceflary to 

change the water as often in winter as during 

fummer. ‘That in a veffel, containing one large 

newt, has remained eight days pure in winter; 
while it has become turbid in two or three, and 

| fometimes fooner, during fummer. Newts then 

perfpire, and evacuate more copioufly, and are al- 

fo more voracious. The ejectas are grey fila- 

ments, or flocks, floating in the water(1). 

It is incredible how long the new fingers re- 

guire to attain the fize of the old. 1! have had 

newts, whofe fingers, in thirteen months and 

more, 

(1) Newts frequently void fmall round or oyal fubftan- 

ces, of a brown colour, but of very little confiftence. 

Some are at leaft as large as a pea, 
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mote, were not as large as thofe of unmutilated 

members. ; 

In general I have fuppofed it was otherwife with 
the arm and thigh reproduced, and with the cu- 
bit and leg; for the former, in both cafes, fooner 

acquire their proper fize, as is already remarked 

in the fixth refult of the preceding memoir. The 
like fucceeds with the tail. But all thefe repro- 

duétions are very flow, when compared with 

thofe of polypi and frefh water worms ; reafons 
for which are afligned in the firft memoir. 

I fhall now proceed to my new experiments on 

quadrupeds, fo worthy of the attention of na- 
turalifts. 

Experiment |. Whether reproduced members 

poffe/s the fame fources of reproduction as thofe am- 

putated.—I cut the left arm and right thigh off a 
large newt, 2 June 1778. In the beginning of 

July, a new arm and thigh began to reproduce. 

They were ftill in miniature, but the fingers and 

toes fufficiently formed, and very diftinct. They 

were nearly as thofe of fig. 6, 7, plate 9. 
On the eleventh of July, I made an experi- 

ment, which was moft important in the theory of 

animal reproductions. ‘The object was to difco- 

yer whether the members now reproducing, - 

which in reality were miniatures, contained the 

fame fources of reparation as the original; that 

48, 
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is, whether there were, in new limbs, germs con- 

taining members in miniature, fimilar to thofe 

amputated. With this view, | cut off the tege- 

nerated hand and foot. 

At the extremity of the reproduced leg, on the 

21, appeared two new toes extremely minute, 

but eafily recognifable by the naked eye: and, 
on the 24, an originating hand, with three well 

fhaped fingers, appeared at the extremity of the 

new arm. 

The foot, now reproduced, exhibited four very 

diftin& toes. Both thefe and the fingers were 
yet only one fourth, or one third, of a line long. 

Therefore it is proved, by this firft experiment, 

that the reproduced limbs of a newt can make 

new productions, in the fame manner as the old 

ones can, and give birth to members which, in 

their effential parts, refemble thofe amputated, 

and are different oly in fize, confiftence, and 

colour: for, as was remarked in my former me- 

moir, the new members are of more delicate tex- 

ture, and of a much lighter colour than the 

old. 

It was undoubtedly moft interefting to afcer- 

tain how far the refources of nature extended ; 

and whether, after feveral fucceflive mutilations 

of the reproduced member, a new one would ftill 

fegenerate. 

On 
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On the 31 of July, for the fecond time, I cut’ 

off the reproduced hand and foct of my newt ; © 

the fingers and toes being then about a line long, 

Two new fingers and toes appeared at the ex~ 

tremity of the limbs, 13 Auguft; therefore a - 

hand and foot had begun to regenerate. On 

the 15, there were three fingers and toes already 

well formed, though very {mall. 

Both the hand and foot feemed quite epaeed 

on the 24, though ftill of extreme minutenefs. 

All the. fingers had grown, but only four toes. 

And it may now be obferved, that the appearance 

of the fifth toe is conftantly later; often it does 

not unfold. ) 

On the fame day, 24 Augutft, I amputated the 
reproduced hand and arm the third time; and, on 

the 13 of O&ober, performed the fourth opera- 
tion: the limbs being then in the fame ftate as 

thofe mutilated by the third amputation. 

Thus it is fuliy eftablifhed, that every staenaiaiae! 

fucceflively reproduced, contains new fources of 

reparation ; and that they are actually exifting, 

though the member is extremely minute. 

From thele fucceflive mutilations of reproduc- 

ed members, I have thought the extremity of the 

leg and arm became a little thicker than ufual, 

as if from a reflux of the nutritive fluids into the 

extremity, by fuch repeated amputations, 

This 
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This feafon was particularly favourable to my 

experiments, being always dry and warm. A 

mercurial thermometer, in the fhade, completely 

ifolated, on a large terrace, ftood at go° and 

93°, on the 14 and 15 of Auguft. Moft of 

~ fummer it ftood between 79° and 81° ; and the 

temperature of the apartment, where the newt 

was kept, differed very little from that of the 
open air. 

ExperiMent I]. When a large newt was 

treated as has juft been related, I made another 

experiment on one of fimilar fize, to obtain com- 
parative refults. 

The left arm and thigh were fevered 2 June 

1778. Reprodu€tion of new members com- 
-menced in the beginning of July : two well fhap- 
ed toes were then on the foot. On the r1, new 

limbs had replaced the old ; they feemed com- 

pletely repaired: ftill they were only miniatures 

of moft delicate texture. This day I amputated 
the reproduced hand and foot. 

A new foot, with two diftin& toes, was per- 

ceptible on the 22; and three were vifible on 

the 24. But the new hand had not appeared ; 

at leaft there was no evidence of originating fin- 

gers. The thermometer now ftood. about 84°: 

_ However, a new hand, with three perfe& fingers, 

was feen on the 29. 

The 
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The reproduced hand and fpot being a full 
line long on the 31, I then cut them off. Both 
appeared again 15 Auguft, with three well fhap- 
ed fingers and toes. On the 24, the hand had 

acquired its four fingers, and the foot five toes, 
all vifible, though exceflively fmall. 

I then cut off the hand and foot for the third 
time. The fingers and tocs were a full line long 
13 Odober ; four of each appeared, but the 

ffth toe was yet imperceptible. 

Next I performed a fourth amputation: it alfo 

was followed by reproductions. Various occu- 
pations having interrupted me, a fifth amputation 

was not made before 26 Auguft 1779. 

The longeft finger was then about one line 
and a third, the longeft toe one anda half in 
length, deep coloured and very flender. The 
hand had four fingers ; the firft and fourth im- 

perfect. The foot had only three toes, more 

diftant from each other than ufual. Both the 
fingers were as imperfect 30 O€tober 1780: the 
fourth fcarcely vifible, and confifting only of 
a fhort point; and no more than three toes 

on the foot. The newt had then diminifhed 

greatly in fize, and was very brown. It ate 

little, and feldom: it remained long at the fur. 
face, unable to get to the bottom of the water ; 

and its belly was almoft always very much in. 
flated. 

Thefe 
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Thefe are two experiments, therefore, which 

concur in eftablifhing the fame fa&t, namely, that 

the reproduced members of a newt, though ftill 

in miniature, are equally provided with repara- 

tory germs as the old limbs ; and that they begin. 

to unfold after the new members are cut off. 

EXPERIMENT IIL. A foot cut obliquely, and @ 

hand longitudinally —Experiments fuch as I re- 

late cannot be fufficiently diverfified. ‘The place 

and mode of fection muft have a certain influence 

on the place and mode of reproduction. Un- 

doubtedly the germs, deftined for thefe prodigies, 

~ cannot be fortuitoufly difleminated in the mem- 

bers. It is much more philofophical to believe, 

that they are arranged in an order which we 

fhould admire, if our moft powerful magnifiers 

could bring them into view. But we are ftil 

incapable of penetrating the fecret organization 

of an animal: all that is permitted us to do, is 

reduced to a few experiments on what the mind 

can comprehend. Chiefly with this view, have 

amputated the limbs of newts in different ways ; 

that is, fometimes tran{verfely, fometimes more 

or lefs obliquely, and fometimes longitudinally. 

And the detail of an experiment is now to be 

given, executed in the fecond and third man- 

ner, as enough has been faid of the firft. 

On 
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On the 29 of January 1778, I cut the left foot 

of a large newt obliquely, leaving only the firft 

toe. The four amputated toes were renewed 5 
June; but not exactly in the fame pofition 

as when the feétion was perpendicular to the 

length. The extremity of the foot was a lit- 

tle fwelled, fig. 1, plate 10: the toe preferv- 

ed, 1; thofe reproduced, 2, 3, 4, 53 the fwell- 

ing of the foot, r. To judge of the difference arifs 

ing from the two modes of operation, this figure 

muft be compared with fig. 9, plate 9. 

On the fame day, I endeavoured to divide the 

left hand of the animal longitudinally through ° 
the middle, extending the feftion as far as the 

arm. Mould appeared on the wound in a few 

days, and made rapid progrefs. Part of the 

member at laft mortified, and three fingers difs. 

appeared. 

The arm and hand were, as reprefented fig. 2; 

on the 5 of June: the finger preferved, 1 ; thofe 

reproduced, 2, 3, 4, which are not quite in the 

fame pofition as obferved in a tranfverfe amputa- 

tion; the extremity, 7, is fenfibly fwelled. 

It fhould be obferved, that in this experiment, ! 

as well as in almoft the whole related, nature re- 

produced an equal number of parts as thofe ams 

putated ; which is a fact well deferving confi< 

deration. 

EXPERIMENT 
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ExperimMENT IV. The limbs of a newt cut 
Jongitudinally through the middle.-—\ divided the 

right hand and foot of a newt longitudinally, 16 

June 1778. Ina few days, the wounds were 

covered with whitifh mould, which grew-rapidly. 
It gradually became thicker and longer, and, 

as I forefaw, announced the lofs of the limbs. 

I .removed it feveral times with a pencil, 

but it conftantly returned. This fingular pro- 

duction requires more profound inveftigation 

than I was able to beftow on it. It evidently 

confifted of extremely delicate filaments, fimilar 

to what charatterife the mould originating on 

humid animal and vegetable fubftances. Some- 

times the filaments grew half an inch long, and 

even more. Something fimilar occurred in the 

frefh water worms, multiplied by fections, in 

1741, 17423; and I then confidered the mould 

as a precurfor of gangrene.’ While obferving it 

on the newts, the fame idea recurred; and I 

thought of anointing the wounds with a pencil 

dipped in a folution of bark, but I cannot affirm 

that this was more efhcacious than the former 

plan reforted to. Whatever was the cafe,-notwith- 

ftanding all my care, the third toe and fecond 

finger fell off about the end of June. Longitu- 

dinal divifions certainly occafion the greateft dif- 

order in the parts, and particularly in the veffels ; 

Vou. IL Cec aay 
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at leaft, the wound is very large, and a great in- 
ternal furface laid open. 

The parts of each member, feparated by the . 

operation, were fully united, and the wounds ci- 
catrifed 26 July. The cicatrices had even en- 

tirely difappeared. 

I now obferved a {mall femi-tranfparent grey 

button in the middle of the foot, which an- 

nounced the finger deftined to replace that which 

had fallen off. Fig. 3, ~, the button or papilla. 

The foot is a little larger than when in the na- 

tural ftate; and the new toe originates exactly 

in the proper pofition for replacing that which 

was deftroyed by gangrene. 

The divided hand is reprefented as it was 2 

July, fig. 4. There is no indication of a cica- 

trice, all is fo perfeétly healed. ‘The new pro- 

duétion to unfold is ftill imperceptible. 

Againft Auguft 11, the new toe had made 

great progrefs ; and the papilla had aflum- 

ed a figure which rendered it impoflible to be 

miftaken for a real toe, fig. 5, 7. 

The hand js as it was the fame day, fig. 6: 

the origin of the finger to replace the loft one, » 

But the newt died on the 14, without my being 

able to difcover the caufe of its death. 

Experiment V.—On the 27 of July, I res 

peated the preceding experiment on the left hand 

: and 
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and foot of a large newt. Mould did not fail to 

vegetate on the wounds, and, in three days, was 

fo abundant that the members feemed endan- 

gered. However, I accomplifhed the removal of 

great part with a pencil: but, alarmed left I 
ghould be unable to preferve either half of the 

members, I refolved to amputate the moulding 

part by a tranfverfe fection. 
In feveral weeks, two papillze, announcing the 

reproduction of two fingers, arofe on the tran{- 

verfe fection; next arofe another, on a fimilar 

fection of the foot, which indicated the origin of 

anew toe. The enormous wounds cicatrifed fo 

well, that no veftige of them remained. 

The papille continued growing during the 

fubfequent weeks ; and, on the 15 of September, 

the hand had two fingers about a line and a half 

long. ‘Their pofition was fuch as to give .the “ 

hand its natural dhape, but they were of a uprter 
colour than the old fingers. | 

The new toe was a little longer than the larg- 

eft finger, being about two lines in length. The 

- fifth did not appear, nor was it vifible on the 26 

of O€tober. 

EXPERIMENT VI. 4 newt deprived of the 

third and fourth finger of each hand, and the five 

toes of the left foot.—Among the beautiful pheno- 

ena which the reprodudtions of newts exhibit, 

(ca one 
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éne of the moft ftriking is the conftancy with 
which nature reproduces the fame number of 

parts as thofe taken away. ‘This is particularly 

true with regard to'the hands. If three fingers 

are amputated, other three will be reproduced : if 

two are fevered, only two will originate. * I have. 

already obferved, that the confequence is lefs cer- 

tain in mutilations of the foot ; and it frequently 
occurs, that four toes are regenerated when five 

are amputated. But 1 can form no Pie ai 

on the caufe of this irregularity. 

I cut the third and fourth fingers off each hati 

of a large newt, and the five toes off the left 

foot, 31 July 1778. All the fingers and toes 

were reproduced, and grew as ufual from minute 

papilla : they gradually extended, and aflumed 

the figure and proportions peculiar to fingers and 

* toes. 

On the 27 of October, the left hand only was 
defigned, but not the right, becaufe it was quite 

fimilar, fig. 7, 7, 7, the new fingers ; although 

thefe were well proportioned and regular, they 

had not attained half the natural fize. 

It was different with the toes. The three laft, 
indeed, c,d, e, fig. 8, grew in their natural place; 

but the other two, a, 6, came above the reft, fo 

that the fecond wis above the third inftead of 

being by its fide. The figure of the foot was 

very much changed ; it was larger or {welled, J] 

mention, 
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‘mention thefe monftrofities, becaufe they are not 

indifferent in the hiftory of reproductions. 

Experiment Vil. The reproductions of newts 

are retarded by cold.—It is well known how much 

the evolution of all organized bodies is’ promot- 

ed by heat: Animals vegetate like plants, and 

heat powerfully advances their vegetation. 

Thirty-feven years ago, experiments on polypi, 

and different fpecies of frefh water worms, de- 

monftrated that the reprodu@tion of thefe fingular 

animals was greatly retarded by cold. IF the 

mutilation was towards the end of autumn, and 

particularly if in winter, reproduction required 

feveral weeks ; and, on the other hand, it would 

‘be complete in a few days, in fummer. My ex- 

periments on newts confirmed the fa&@ in-a moft 

confpicuous manner, as will immediately appear. 

On the 6 of September 1777, 1 cut the arm 

and thigh off a large’newt, very near the body, 

and kept it in an apartment without fire until the 

month of January. Being then afraid of injury 
-from the cold, I carried it to my own chamber, 

along with other newts, which were the fubje& 

of various experiments. All pafled the winter 

fuccefsfully. The temperature of the chamber 

was commonly about 43° or 45°; but it fre- 

quently diminifhed 5° or 6° during night. 

@e 3 The 
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The new members were no longer on the 6 

of March than they would have been in fix 
weeks, or two months, in fummer, fig. 9, 10, 

the originating arm 4, the thigh c. Thus they 

were only two ftumps, after an interval of fix 
months. , 

Two fingers were growing at the extremity of 
the arm, 9 April, and three well fhaped toes per- 

ceptible at the extremity of the leg, d, c, fig. 11, 

12. The fourth toe, juft begum to appear, fig. 

12, correfponds with fig. 7 of the firft memoir. 

In the following month the newt died, which 

interrupted my obfervations on the courfe of re- 

production. 

ExpeRIMENT VIII. The tail of a newt divid- 
ed longitudinally.—We have feen the effect of a 

tranfverfe fection in the fixth experiment of the 

preceding Memoir. It has already been remark- 

ed, that the tail is formed of a feries of fmall ver- 

tebree or officles, and has blood veflels, nerves, 

flefh and mufcles. Therefore this is a very com- 

plicated member ; and we immediately compre- 
hend how admirable its reproduction from a 

tranfverfe fection muft be: for not only are the 

veffels, nerves, and mufcles then reproduced, but 

likewife offeous parts of intricate ftructure articu- 

lated together, and playing on each other. Yet 

how many parts, both foft and hard, of much 
more 

pe Gee OE IE 
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more complex ftructure, are in the fame manner 

reproduced in the reft of the limbs with equal fa- 

cility and regularity. ‘Thus it may eafily be con- 
ceived, if the fkin of the tail is flathed, if various 

deep incifions are made into it, and flices of dif- 

ferent fize cut out along the vertebra, that na- 
ture has only to heal the wounds, and repair the 

lofs of the pieces. This I have myfelf beheld ; 

and fhall relate but one inftance. 

A flice about an inch long, and two lines 

broad, was cut from the tail of a large newt, 7 

Auguft 1778. The wound immediately healed ; 

and from the 15, I faw a thin tranfparent flice all 
along the length, appropriated to replace the 

part taken away. Ina few weeks, reproduction 

was complete, and the regenerated portion could 

not be diftinguifhed from, the reft of the tail. 

ReFLecTIons.—If thefe experiments are com- 

pared with thofe of the preceding Memoir, it is 

evident that they all coincide in confirming the 

refults and conclufions relative to many phyfiolo- 

gical facts found in nature. Among thefe is the 

pre-exiftence of germs deftined to repair loft 

- members: 

When, with the view of explaining this rege- 

neration,* we recur to the powers of relation, an 

expanjive or vegetative power, an effential force, 

internal moulds, and organic molecules, we certain- 

Cca ly 
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ly ufe very fcientific expreffions, but to which no: 
diftin& idea can be attached(1). It is not 
enough to fay, an effect is produced by a certain 

power: it muft be demonftrated how we con- 

ceive the effect depends on the power: and, by 

admitting the exiftence of the caufe, to give a fa- 

tisfactory explanation of the principal peculiari- 

ties which the effect prefents. Now, when we- 

fay aleg or an arm is produced by the vege- | 

tative, or any other power, who can be fenfi- 

ble how the exiftence of the limb naturally arifes 

from fuppofing the power? Phyfical powers do 

not prefent their own limits: for any power is in 

itfelf indeterminate. -How could the imaginary 
vegetative power determine the produétion of a 

leg rather than an arm, which it might juft as 

readily 

(1) The powers of relation were conceived by M. de 

Maupertuis. His ingenious work, La Venus Phyfique, 

mutt be confulted for underftanding how he ufes them in. 

explaining the myfteries of generation. 1 

The vegetative or Expanfive power was created by Mr 

Needham. 

M. Wolf, Profeflor of Anatomy in Peterfburgh, en- 

deavoured to introduce the efential force into organic na- 

ture. An account of his hypothefis may be feen, Art.. 

334, Corps Organifés, Note. 

Drsgatic Molecules are M. de Buffon’s favourite hypo- 

thefiss 
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readily produce? How could it give each part 
of the leg that figure, proportion, and ftructure, 
which conftitute the member? How could it 

arrange all the parts in that pofition and relation, 

in virtue of which all confpire to the fame end? 

Yo affirm that a certain expanfive force, refid- 

ing in the trunk of the old member, extends the 

veflels, nerves, mufcles, and bones, is faying 

nothing at all: for it is evident, that only a 

fimple ftump or flefhy cone would refult from 

fuch elongation. But could the cone have a 

hand or a foot at the extremity provided with 

fingers and toes ? Could all their articulations be 

prefent; and could the fame order and propor- 

tions prevail? Let imagination extend all the 

fibres of a bony fubftance, nothing will ever en- 

fue but a fimple offeous cone, fo much the larger 

as imagination has rendered the force more 

powerful, and the expanding fibres more dudtile. 

Could the extremity be fafhioned into a certdin 
articulation ? or how could an articulation, which 

infers certain figures, and thefe frequently very 
intricate, arife from the fimple elongation of 

_ftraight or nearly parallel fibres ? How could an 

expanfive power change their direétion, and dif- 

pofe it fo as to produce a joint, and alfo produce 

thofe glands in the joint which are to lubricate 

its parts ? 
What 
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What I now obferve of the offeous parts obvi- 
oufly applies to thofe that are foft. How, for 
example, could extenfion of the flefhy fibres of a 
newt’s tail produce that infinity of glands that 
cover it; and fecrete the vifcous fluid by which 
it is hianenais How could extenfion of the 
flefhy fibres, at the root of a {nail’s horn, produce 

a new horn, and place an eye at its extremity, 
provided with an uvea and three humours (1)? 

I fhall omit the effential force, which a very 
modern Epigenefift has gratuitoufly afcribed to 
matter. It would be equivalent to admitting the 

plaftic nature and creative mind of Redi and 
Hartfoecker. Befides, the fame objections may 

be made to it as to the expanfive power. ‘hele 

are expreflions which enrich dictionaries, but add 
nothing to phyfiology. Here I muft refer to 
Part 11 of /a Palingene/ie. 

Nothing need be faid on organic molecules, as 

an excellent obferver has rigoroufly demonftrated 

their non-exiftence, by a beautiful feries of ex- 

periments 

(«) It is to Swammerdam’s amazing dextetity in dif- 

fection that we owe our knowledge of the ftructure of the 

eye of the fnail. Vide his excellgnt hiftory of the animal 

in his Biblia Nature, of which there is a French tranfla= 

tion, Collection Academique, ‘Tom. 5. 

Se 

a ee ee 

ee a 
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periments and obfervations very much diverfi- 
fied. 

With regard to internal moulds, 1 think as un- 

favourably of them as of plaftic forces. It mutt 

be remarked, that what are called moulds, are 

not fimple cylinders or folid cones, but hollow 

tubes, nice textures, and the like. But, inde- 

pendent of this difficulty, where could be the in- 
ternal mould of a hand, a foot, an eye, or brain, 

which no longer exift in the animal, but will 
neverthelefs be completely reproduced? Do not 

let us confound the fecretory organs with 

moulds ; to {peak correctly, they form nothing ; 
they only feparate certain molecules for certain 

ends. 

Thus, becaufe I am unacquainted with any ex- 

planation merely mechanical, that will account 

for the leading phenomena, I admit, that in the 

interior of the members of the newt, there are 
germs deftined to repair the loft parts. 
My experiments feem to prove, that there are 

different claffes of thefe germs, and that they are 
not fortuitoufly difperfed in the interior of the 

members, but diftributed in regular order, rela- 

tive to the different poflible privations. 

That there are various {pecies of germs, feems 

to be afcertained, from attending to what enfues 
in the reproduction of the hand and foot, com- 
pared with what fucceeds in reproductions of the 

fingers 
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fingers and toes. A conical papilla becomes pers 

ceptible after amputation of the hand, which con- 
tinues to encreafe. Two fingers appear at the 
fummit, then three, and at laft four. The pa- 

pilla, in its origin, was the germ; therefore, the 

germ contained the four fingers and afl their 

concomitants. But fhould one, two, or three 

fingers be amputated, one, two, or three coni- 

cal papilla, much fmaller, will arife, and gra- 
dually afflume the figure peculiar to fingers. 

Therefore, thefe fmaller papillae were originally 

fmaller germs than thofe containing the whole 

member, and each contains only a fingle finger. 

But this is {peaking incorreCly; they do not 

properly contain a finger ; they are the finger its 

felf, contracted and concentrated into the fmal- 

left pofible fpace. It is the fame with the re- _ 

paratory germs of the hands and feet; they are 

themfelves hands and feet in extreme concentra- 

tion. But the arms, thighs, and legs, are equally 

reproduced ; therefore, there are germs which 

do not include the hands and feet alone, but alfo 

an arm or a leg. 

In the fame way, do 1 admit reparatory germs 

for replacing joints; for I cannot conceive the 

fimple mechanical formation of a joint; more 

than of a whole finger or hand. ; 

What I obferve with vefpect to the reproduc: 

tions of newts, fhould apply to thofe of {nails 

We 
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We have only to reflect on all that is faid of the 

regenerated horns and eyes, and attend to their 

admirable organization. 

It is evident, that we need not recur to germs, 

properly fo called, for explaining the reproduc. 

tion of a cutaneous or mufcular fragment. In 

the fkin and mufcles, are numerous fibrilli, ap- 

propriated to repair thefe parts, and they unfold 

only when certain accidents dire&t the nutritive 

juices towards the reparatory fibrilli around the 

edge of the wound. Large animals, and even 

mankind, prefent many remarkable inftances of 

fimilar reparations that fucceed in the offeous 
parts. 

In another place, I have explained myfelf at 

length on the various kinds of animal reproduc- 

tion. There I have afcertained the different 

meaning that may be applied to germs, and ex- 

plained the principles which feem moft appli- 

cable to each fpécies of reprodudtion (1). . The 

enlightened and philofophic reader will decide 

“between thefe principles and thofe which: are 

oppofed by our modern Epigenefifts. Undoubt- 

edly, he will not object the numerous germs 

that never unfold in newts, and other animals 

which repair their loft members, for he is not 

ignorant that the supr =ME wispom has praceed- 

ed 

(1) Palingenefic, Part. to. 
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ed gn a general plan in calling the different fa- 
milies of organized beings into exiftence, or on 
plans that may comprehend all the individuals 

of each family. How many millions of feeds, © 

how many millions of eggs produce nothing, yet 
every egg and every feed includes a minute or- 
ganic whole, which never unfolds, though def- 
tined for evolution. The philofopher will not 

haftily conclude, that the exiftence of thefe or- 

ganic wholes is ufelefs, becaufe it muft inftantly 

occur to him, that his knowledge is not fo great 

as to difcover all the ufe of beings, and becaufe he 

will eafily conceive, that what is not appropriated 

to its particular ufe in this world, may be fo in 

the next (1). 

Experiments on newts, {nails, earth worms, 
and the like, feem to indicate, that the original 

and primitive figure of germs is fpherical or el- 

liptical ; at leaft, this appears to refult from the 

figure in which the members are firft feen. In 

the beginning, they are very minute roundifh 
buds, which gradually affume another fhape that 
removes them farther and farther from their ori- 

ginal one. The wonderful metamorphofis of 

the chicken, before it attains its perfect ftate, 

may enable us to judge of thofe which the limbs 
of newts and other regenerating animals under- 

89% 

(1) Confult, Part 1, 2, 3) 495, of the Palingenefie. 
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#0, before they appear fully evolved(1). But 

we have no means of difcovering organic wholes 

fo minute, and of contemplating their fucceffive 
evolutions. 

Finally, the experiments on newts demonttrate, 

that the germs of different orders are not for- 

tuitoufly difperfed in the interior of the animals, 

but each placed relative to the fituation of the 

member whofe lofs it is to repair. Thus 

an arm, ora leg, never unfolds, where there 

fhould be a hand or a foot; nor do we ever 

fee a hand originate, where a finger only is de- 

fective. This is proved, by fimple infpection of 
the figures, and of 4, 5, 6, in particular. 

_ Tcannot think the reparatory germs are dg 

pofited in the offeous parts, or in thofe that may 

offify ; I rather fuppofe they are lodged in the 

foft parts, as more favourable to their evolution. 

While a germ unfolds all its parts, engraft, or 

anaftomofe with the correfponding parts of the 

original whole, and form one body with it; this 

union is evinced by the reparation of the muti- 

lated member, fince the new part exa¢tly re- 

fembles it. Something analogous to vegetable 

grafts takes place, as M. Duhamel has well de- 

faribed 

The 

ae 
(2) Vide Confiderations fur les Corps Qrganifés, chap. 

9. Haller, Memoire fur le Poulet, 
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The reproducing members of the newt and 

fnail illuftrate, that organic wholes may be com- 
pletely developed without fecundation, in its pro- 

per fenfe. The moft fubtile or aétive fluids of 

the animal are fufficient to effet their evolution. 

Nothing need here be added to what is faid on 

the fubject, Contemplation de la Nature, Chap. 3. 

Part io. 

Although the fame member is mutilated five 

or fix times fucceflively, it will be regenerated as 

often. Probably thefe fucceffive reproductions 

extend further ; but we are yet ignorant of their 
limits. Thefe can be difcovered by experiment 
alone; but it is evident that they cannot be in- 

finite. In the fame frefh water worm, I> for- 

merly faw twelve fucceflive reparations (1). 

The 

(1) Traite d’Infedohgie. ‘It is very probable, that the 

‘ property of thefe infe@s to renew a head or tail, when 

‘ deprived of either, is proportioned to the number and 

‘ nature of the accidents to which they are expofed.’ ' 

In rivulets, I have fometimes feund worms that had loft 

the head or tail, and then repaired it. Snails run the ha- 

zard of fimilar accidents. Muller, at the end of his memoir 

on fnails, Fournal de Phyfique 1778, obferves, that he found 

‘a naked fnail in a wood, and two others, repairing a 

‘ large horn that had accidentally been loft.’ I have had 

uewts taken with deformities in the fingers and toes, 

which clearly indicated oafual mutilations. 
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The members in miniature, which, though 
themfelves mutilated, produce a fimilar, but 

fmaller miniature, and the reproductions of this, 

when mutilated, afford a powerful fupport of the 

hypothefis of involution. However, [ will not 

affirm that the reparatory germs are involved in 

each other ; the expreflion would be incorrect ; 

but it appears that the expanding germ includes 

all the parts fit to reproduce a member, and, 

with thefe parts, germs united to them, which 

alfo grow, and that by their connection, and are 

deftined to replace the loft members. In fhort, 

different generations of germs muft not be con- 

ceived as boxes cafed in each other. The germ 

of the fecond generation conftitutes part of the 

germ of the firft, juft as a feed growing in a 

plant, or an egg in an animal, forms part of that 

plant or animal. The germ of the third gene- 

ration conftitutes part of the fecond, and fo on 

with the reft.  Vhus all the generations includ- 

ed in the firft germ are as many decreafing parts 

of it, and it is itfelf a conflituent part of the ori- 

ginal member. I need not return to the objec- 

tions again{t involution; they are anfwered elfe- 

where ; and none fimilar will occur to a philofo- 

pher who knows the difference Hettieas hypo- 

thefis and difcovery. 

You. I. Dd... ., MEMOIR 
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MEMOIR II. 

Experiment I. Reproduced members muti- 

lated.—In the firft experiment of the preceding 

Memoir, is an account of feveral fucceflive ope- 
vations on a large newt, which were made pur- 

pofely to difcover whether reproduced mem- 
bers contained reparatory principles in the fame 
way as the original members. ‘There, it is ob- 

ferved, that the fourth mutilation was performed 

53 October 1778. Another operation was per- 

formed on the fame newt, 9 March 1779; the 
reproduced hand and foot being nearly as much * 
advanced as thofe the laft time amputated. 

We have feen that the third amputation was 
on the 24 of Auguft, fo that only fifty days 

elapfed between it and the fourth ; whereas, be- 

tween the fourth and fifth, there were one hun- 

dred and forty-feven, which is an additional 

proof how much reproduction is retarded by 

winter. 

A new hand was announced by the appearance 
of new fingers, 21 April, and regeneration of 

the foot was at that time {till more fenfible. 

Three 
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Three toes could clearly be diftinguifhed, not- 
withftanding their extreme minutenefs. On the 
fixth of May, only three fingers were vifible, but 
all well fhaped; the longelt equal to about two- 
thirds of a line. The three toes were nearly of 
the fame length, fig. 1. 2. plate 11. The extre- 
mity of the arm and the foot are much {welled, 
fig. Bi 2s7. 

It is here to be remarked, that neither fin- 

gers nor toes are in the fame direction as the 
axis of the member, but, from being a little ele- 

vated, they are oblique, which is more confpi- 

cuous in the latter. 

June 1, the hand was exactly as in fig. 3. 

Four fingers were completely formed, the longeft 

near a line and a half in length. ‘The foot ftill 
had only three toes, nearly as long as the fingers, 
fig. 4. I this day performed the fixth opera- 
tion, without waiting the reproduction of the 

ether two toes, which feemed very tardy. 

A new hand was vifible in the end of the 

month with three fingers, and a foet with four 

toes. ; : 
July 14, the hand {till had no more than three 

fingers, and the foot four toes ; the longeft toe 

about a line and a third ; the largeft finger a lit 

tle lefs in length. It is almoft unneceflary te 

repeat, that all were whitifh or greyifh, and fome 
tranfparent, as originating members uniformly 

Ddz are, 
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are, The toes had grown greatly again{t the 
31, and darkened very much, but the incre- 
ment of the fingers was lefs evident, nor was 

their colour fo dark. Neither the fourth Pe 
nor fifth toe yet appeared. 

The feventh operation was now performed; a 

a remarkable monftrofity arofe on the reprodu- 

ced foot, fig. 6. 15 October. 

The foot feemed to have renewed ‘only thivee 

toes, and the fecond, m, was monftrous. It was 

evidently formed by the union of two; one- 
third of the length was thicker than the reft, 
and a cleft feen at the upper extremity, amare 

the toes were not united, 

The firft and fourth finger were extremely 

fhort, fig. 5; the fecond and third more diftant 

than they fhould have been, and the whole hand 

turned downwards, which increafed the defor- 

mity. 

I proceeded to the eighth mutilation, 29 O&o- 

ber, no fenfible change having taken place in the 

members fince the 15, except in the colour be- 

coming deeper. 

While the amputated foot lay on my finger, I 

diftinetly faw with my naked eye, and {till better 

with a magnifier, a flight furrow or groove, all 
along the monftrous toe, and exactly in the mid. 

dle, which feemed an indication of the place 

where the two toes engrafted or united, and pro- 

duced 
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duced the monftrofity. It is magnified, fig. 7, 

and the furrow, or groove uniting the toes, is 

plainly evident. 

This is a faoft important fact, as it relates to 

the celebrated difpute concerning the origin of 

montters. Here we behold a graft by union, 

which nature has executed ina manner before 

the obferver. The large horns of {nails have. 

prefented fimilar inftances, as appears from the 

horn, fig. 15, Plate 8. which arofe from fuch a 

eraft, and it is proved by the two eyes at the ex- 

tremity. But as the horns of a {nail are original- 

ly fofter than the members of a newt, and.con- 

tain no ofleous part, or what may oflify, it na- 

turally follows, that no indications of the junc- 
tion will remain, 

To my great regret, the newt died 27 Novem- 

ber, probably from the bad quality of the renew- 
ed water. At that time, the anima] had not ex- 

hibited any fign of reproduétion. 

Experiment Il. 4 fmall excrefcence cut from 
the leg of two newts——On the 28 of O@ober. 

1778, I remarked that one of the large newts, 

which had only four toes on a foot, had, in place 

of the fifth, a very minute excrefcence, apparent- 

ly an originating toe. However, I could not ob- 

ferve that it made any fenfible progrefs ; and I 

determined to cut it off, with the view of dif. 
D3 covering 
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covering whether nature would produce fome- 
thing in its place, or regenerate the fifth toe. 
But nothing refulted from the operation. 
A fimilar experiment was alfo made on an- 

other newt, and with as little fuccefs. Undoubt- 

edly the excrefcence was not the germ of a toe 

whofe evolution ceafed. It probably arofe from 
fome accidental caufe: and as it did not include 

the germ of a toe,. the exertions of nature were 
limited to fimply healing the wound. 

Experiment HI. On a monftrous finger.— 
On the 13 of July 1779, my newt catcher 

brought me one with the fecond finger of the left 
hand monftrous. ‘There was a cleft at the extre- 

mity fimilar to what had been obferved in the 
newt of the firft experiment, which alfo feemed 

to be formed by the accidental union of two fin- 

gers ingrafted four-fifths of their length by ap- 

proximation. 

Three days afterwards, the hand was drawn 

of its natural fize, fig, 8. Neither it nor the fin- 

gers appeared to have been fortuitoufly mutilat- 

ed: they were of the fize, colour, and propor 

tion peculiar to a hand fully developed, that had 

never been expofed to any accident. Therefore 
the newt was probably produced with the mon- 

ftrefity. In the finger m, which is evidently larg- 
ey 
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er than the reft, is obfcurely feen the little groove, 
‘indicating the place of union. A wide angle is 

formed by the cleft, 4, b. 

While confidering this fpecies of montftrofity, 

an experiment occurred to me for perfé€ting the 

theory of germs. I cut off one of the branches 
clofe to its origin with very {mall fharp pointed 

{ciflars, 3 July. 
On the 19 of Auguft, the finger had protrud- 

ed a new branch half as long as the correfpond- 
ing one, and evidently thicker : and on the 25, it 

was equal in length, but ftill thicker. 

This day, I cut off the unmutilated branch at 

- its bafe. Reproduction advanced much flower ; 

and not before the middle of OGober was it 

equal to the part replaced. 

Both branches were amputated on the 21. My 

object was to difcover whether the finger would 

reproduce a cleft fimilar to the firft: but an ac-, 

cident which befel the newt prevented the fatisfac- 
tion of my curiofity. 

However, it is proved by this experiment, that 

each branch contained a principle of reproduc- 
tion, the evolution of which was determined by” 
the operation. 

I afterwards procured another newt with the 

fame monftrofity of the third finger. It was 

caught during fpring of the prefent year 1780. 
@n the 1 of September, I amputated the cleft at 

Dd4 Its 
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its origin: and a new one appeared on the 28. | 

‘Fhus each could be reproduced feparately, and 

both at once. 

EXPERIMENT IV. Both hands and the left 

foot longitudinally divided.—The experiments on 

longitudinal divifion, which afforded interefting 
refults, are detailed in the preceding Memoir: It 

was of great importance to repeat one of this 

nature; for which feveral reafons have already 

been given. And I may here add another. By 

this mode of fection, 1 thought a greater number 

of fingers and toes might be produced than na- 

ture allotted: to each member. I conceived that 

longitudinal divifion might occafion the deriva- 

tion of fluids favourable to the eruption of thofe 

germs that were around the edges of the wound. 

Thus it was principally with that view the follow- 
ing experiments were made. __ : 

July 13, 1779, the hands and left foot ol a 
newt were longitudinally divided. From the rs, 

mould: grew on the wounds, but I took care to 

brufh it off with a pencil: and alfo to renew the: 
water frequently.. But, for all my precautions, 

half the hands and foot were confumed by gan-: 

grene. A: minute trunk, formed by the meta- — 
carpus and metatarfus, was then vifible at one’ 
fide of the remaining part,’ 
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_ Enever doubted that the trunk would produce 

new fingers and toes: my former experiments 

had prepared me for it: and in fact, I did fee 

little papillae on each trunk after an interval of 

fome weeks, which announced the reproduction 

of parts in the place of thofe deftroyed. The 
firft two fingers of each hand were wanting, and 
the laft three toes. 

Two new fingers, about two-thirds of a line 
Jong, and in the natural pofition, appeared on 

each hand, 21 Augult. The fecond of the right 

hand exhibited a very fingular monftrofity of the 

{pecies already defcribed. ‘This finger was much 

larger than it fhould have been, and evidently 

arofe from two germs grafted by approach. An 

originating cleft, fimilar to the others, was per- 
ceptible at the extremity. . 

The hand is magnified, fig. 9. m the monftrous 

finger: d, the other beginning to grow. The 

foot is of its natural fize, but the originating 

toes, 7, 7, in an unnatural pofition, fig. 10. 

Though the monftrous finger was examined 

with a confiderable magnifier, nothing along the 

middle, which indicated the union of the two fin- 

gers, could be difcovered: all was uniform. 

This, as well as the whole new fingers and toes, 

was femi-tranfparent, and of a whitifh or greyith 
colour. olour. <HUIGAL : 
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Experiment V. The hands and feet of anew? 
longitudinally divided.—On the 15 of July 17795 

1 divided the hands and feet of a large newt lon- 

gitudinally. Mould foon appeared on the wounds: 

but by removing it with a pencil, and renewing 
the water, I faved the members. | 

The halves of the right hand and foot re-unit- 
ed: and the enormous wounds were fo com- 

pletely cicatrifed, that it was impoflible to obferve 

the place of junétion, at leaft in the hands; 
however, I thought | could perceive a long fuper+ 

ficial furrow which might be it. 
The left foot had loft the middle toe by the 

operation. But in a few weeks, there was dif- 

covered, in the middle of the foot, an extremely 

minute papilla among the four toes, which an- 

nounced a new toe to fupply the place of that 
deftroyed. 

I foon obferved a fimilar papilla among the 
fingers of the left hand, which was recognifed as 
a medius, unfolding exactly where the middle fin- 
ger is ina hand with five fingers. But newts 
have only four ; therefore, by a longitudinal fec- 
tion, this newt acquired five on one hand, and 

my object was happily accomplifhed. 

The new toe was a full line in length; the new 

finger only half a line. Both the hand and foot 
were then defigned, fig. a »12. Inconfequence 

of dividing the hand, the fecond finger is farther 
from 
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from the third than ufual, fig. 11. Between 
them is a middle finger ftill very fmall, but evi- 

dently a new one, m. From the fame caufe, the 
fecond toe is alfo farther from the third than it 

. fhould be. Between them is feen the new toe, 7, 

which is to replace that which was loft. 

The wound on the metatarfus was now fo well 

healed, that no marks of it remained. Thefe 

immenfe wounds being healed by a kind of in- 
grafting, which effects the union of the parts, is 
no inconfiderable corroboration of a theory which 

I have fuggefted on the formation of certain mon- 

fters, that feem to originate from the accidental 

union of two organic wholes. Nor is the fuper- 

numerary finger, which I was able to give the 

newt, lefs favourable to it, 

EXPERIMENT VI.—We mutt not conclude, 

from the experiments in this and the preceding 

memoir, that, in confequence of longitudinal di- 

vifion, a new finger will always arife in the mid. 

dle of the member, and one, in this manner, 

have it in his power to produce a fifth finger on 

hands, and a fixth toe on feet, at pleafure: Ex. 

perience has taught me, that cleaving the mem- 

bers afunder is not uniformly followed by an ad- 

ditional reproduction. Many circumftanees, which 

we are yet unable to afcertain, may deeply influ- 
ence 
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ence the effects of the operation; and of thefe, 
the following is an example. 

By a cut as far as the tarfus and carpus, | djs 

vided the hands and feet of a large newt longi- 
tudinally, 25 Auguft 1779. After the opera- 
tion, the parts feparated far afunder. I expected 

much mould on the wounds, but fo little appear- 

ed that it was unneceflary to remove it. The 

middle toe of the left foot was deftroyed. 

In about fix weeks, no traces of the wounds 

remained. ‘The third and fourth finger of the 

left hand, and the third and fourth toe of the left 

foot, were more diftant from each other than na- 

turally. The middle toe of this foot was re- 

placed by another, which was about two lines 

long, 29 October. 

_ Experiment VIL. Various monftrofities arif- 
ing from the amputation of members.—Here I thall 

fubjoin fome remarkable inftances of monftrofity 

arifing from the amputation of members. 

A. foot which had produced fix toes, but.three 

of them united great part of their length, is re- 

prefented, fig. 13. The fame foot is magnified, 
fig. 14, to fhew the monftrofity better. On 
comparing this with fig. 8, 9, the monftrous toe 

evidently exceeds the natural fize, was it not 
formed as the others by the union of two. Here. 
there are two clefts inftead of one. The branch 

My 
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@; is longer than 4, c: the middle one b is fhorts 

eft. No indication of the union was perceptible, 

it was fo complete. 

Another newt, whofe hands and fect were 

tranfverfely amputated, 8 June 1780, prefented a 

monttrofity ftill more fingular. The four mem- 

bers began to reproduce in the end of July. Con- 

fidering the newt attentively, towards the. firft 

days of Auguft, I was agreeably furprifed to fee 

eight toes regenerating on the left foot. It was 

neceflary to hold the foot in a particular pofition 

and examine it clofely, as they could not be dif- 

cerned at the firft view, 

This monftrous foot was defigned Auguft 9, 

The metatarfus, m, is a little larger than common ; 

and the fifth toe, ¢, feems to rife above the fourth, 
psig, 15; 

There was alfo a fingularity in the right hand, 

It reproduced . five fingers ; the firft two much 

fhorter than the reft. It was defigned 10 Au- 

guilt, fig. 16. 

The regenerated right foot was likewife de- 

formed ; the laft two toes being conneéted by a 

membrane, like that of fome aquatic animals, 

‘Thus the only perfect part of the newt was its 

left hand. 

Again obferying the monftrous foot, fig. 15, 

with the greateft attention, November 7, I dif- 

covered that the fourth toe, fig. 17, 5, 6, 7, was 
compoled 
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compofed of three longitudinally united, and 

nearly asin fig. 14. The third toe, alfo, was 
clearly formed by the union of two, but jomed 

only a fmall part of the length. All this gave 

the reproduced foot a very uncommon appear- 

ance, and occafioned a confufion, which pre- 

vented the figure and arrangement of the parts 
from being eafily underftoad. 

Is it not indjcated, by thefe frequent graftings, 
that the reparatory germs of mutilated parts are 
fituated very near each other, in the interior of 

the members, becaufe they can only arife in con- 

fequence of fuch proximity? Such remarkable 

inftances enable us to judge how many opera- 

tions may be performed on newts, well calculat- 

ed to elucidate the myfterious origin of montfters. 

Jt is proved that reproducing members, if muti- 
lated, produce fimilar members. Thus may va- 

rious monftrofities be regenerated. If the eight 

toes of the monftrous foot were amputated, which 

is an experiment that I mean to make, eight toes 

refembling the firft would moft probably be repro- » 

duced ; and reproduction might perhaps extend 
further, by encroaching a little on the meta; 

tarfus, 

Expertment VILL. , The limbs of a newt dif- 

located.—Sig. Spallanzani having requefted me to 

diflocate 

Se 3 
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diflocate the limbs, I did not fail to make this 

experiment. But it is much more difficult to 

diflocate a limb than to amputate it; for the 

pliancy and lubricity of the members contributes 

to render the experimentalift’s exertions abor- 

tive. 

On the 13 of July, I performed this new ope- 
ration on two large newts, at half paft two, 

It is of fome confequence to attend to the 

exaét hour. Both arms of the one and both 

thighs of the other were diflocated. The opera- 

tion was indubitably complete ; for, befides the 

fenfation felt in performing it, which convinced 

me of the fact, the members immediately after. 

wards were pendent, as if dead, and the animal 
had no longer any power over them, which was- 

an unequivocal proof. 

At fix in the morning, on the 4, it was im- 

poflible to recognife any fymptom of diflocation, 
In the evening, each newt moved the disjointed 

limbs with a liberty and facility which announ- 

“ced that nature had already repaired the difor- 

der. 

EXPERIMENT IX. On the eyes of newts— 

This and the preceding experiment are cruel in- 

deed ; and fenfible minds will hardly pardon the 

gbferver’s cruelty, though it arifes from an evi- 
dent 
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dent defire to difcover new facts’ and enlarge 
our knowledge of the animal ceconomy. ‘There- 

fore, I fear the compaflionate reader will re- 

volt further ftill at what is yet to be related. 

But I beg he will confider, that animals, which, 

after lofing one, or even feveral limbs, con- 

tinue greedily devouring the prey prefented,, 

undoubtedly cannot experience the fenfation of 

pain to the excefs which our own fenfations lead 

us to imagine. We are very infufficient judges 

of what paffes within an animal fo remote from 

us in the fcale of living beings. Let it not be 

thought, that by thefe reflections, I mean to lef- 

fen the natural repugnance of every humane 

mind to make animals fuffer. The benignity of 

nature itfelf will infpire man with this precious 
fentiment to prevent the enormous abufe that 

his power might exert over the animals which the 

has fubjected to his dominion. _Yet let me afk, 
whether a rational perfon abufes his empire over 

animals, by making them fuffer only for his own 
inftruction, or that of his fellow creatures. 

With a fcalpel, I extracted the right eye of a 

large newt, 13 September 1779: but I did not 

cbtain the globe without much injury to the tu- 

nics. It was the firft time of performing the ope- 

ration, and before I had acquired the peculiar 

gexterity neceflary for fuccefs, and afterwards 
learned 

Se te 
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learned by experience. Thus the utmoft diforder 
‘enfued in the eye, and the chryftalline lens ftart- 

éd out on my nail. ‘This is a beautiful object ; 

no larger than a millet feed, and quite tranfpa- 

rent. I thought that I beheld one of the fpheri- 

cal lenfes with which Leeuwenhoeck difcovered 

fo many wonders. But contact of the air foon 

tarnifhed the minute lens; it dried and becamie 

disfigured. 

AC deep bloody wound in the focket of the eye 

was the confequence of this cruel operation. 

And the reader will not be furprifed if I hardly 

expected any thing from it, and that the newt 

would probably remain blind for ever. How 

great was my.aftonifhment, therefore, when, on 

the thirty-firft of May 1780, I faw a new eye 

formed: by nature. ‘The iris and cornea were al- 

ready well fhaped, but the latter wanted its pecu- 

liar tranfparency, which is very confiderable in 

thefe animals. Impatience to arrive at the moft 

important part of the prodigy has induced me to 

omit the progrefs of it; and obferve that na- 

ture certainly began with clofing the wound. 

The eye was completely repaired 1 Septem. 

ber. ‘The cornea was nearly as tranfparent as 

that of the other eye, with which it was fre- 

quently compared. The iris had alfo acquired 

the yellow gilded colour, which chara€terifes this 

fpecies of newt. In fhort, the cye was fo per- 

Vou. Il. Ee fedtly 
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_fe&tly renewed, that no veftige exifted of the un- 

common operation that the animal; had under- 

gone. During the remainder of this and the 

following month, the cornea always became more 

tranfparent ; and now, when I write thefe re- 

marks, 8 November 1780, it is equally perfec& 

as the other: but the reproduced eye feems a 

little fmaller than the entire one; and the ‘iris, or 

olden circle, goes only half round the ball (1). 

It would {till be neceflary to extract the repro- 
duced eye, to afcertain, by diffection, whether it 

contains a chryftalline lens fimilar to the origi- 

nal. But I confefs, that, as yet, I have not had 

refolution to fubje& the newt to the moft bar- 

barous of all operations; and I fhall probably | 
await its death for fatisfying my curiofity. | 

A newt is mentioned in: the fecond memoir, 

which had loft the regenerated members four 
times, and had taken no food for feveral months. 

It became fo much emaciated, that the joints of 

the fingers could be feen through the flefh. The 

head 

(1) According to Blumenbach’s obfpeations, this ex: 

periment has failed when the whole globe of the. eye 

was extracted. In fix months, after difcharging the hu- 

mours, and cutting out the tunics, the eye was reproduc+ 

ed. Even after eleven months had elapfed, it was not fo: 

large as the cther, Specimen Phyfiologia Comparate.—T.. 
ike) 
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head had fhrunk in fuch a manner, that the eyes 
projected like two lumps, and appeared much lar- 

ger than ufual. It died 11 November ; and I ex- 

tracted an eye. ‘The opaque cornea or {cleroti- 

des, 0, fig. 18, plate 11, is of an iron grey; 7, 

the ball; c, the tranfparent cornea ; x, the optic 

nerve. ‘The eye is fhaped like a flattened fphe- 

roid, the edges of the fclerotides forming the 

equator. But my purpofe is not to defcribe this 

organ. 

Bie 2 ADDITIONAL 
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ADDITIONAL 

NOTES AND OBSERVATIONS 

BY THE 

TRANSLATOR. 

——w 1D 66 ea—— 

INTRODUCTION, p. 13.—Trufting to Linnzus, 
it is faid the tortoife lays 1000 eggs. I fhould 

rather fuppofe that learned naturalift is correct, 

but I have found no authority -which makes the 

animal nearly fo prolific. However, there is a 

great difference in the numbers which the fe- 

males of very fertile animals will produce. I 

have in fome obferved intermediate numbers 

from fifty to a thoufand eggs. 

Tracts, vol. 1. p. 50.—The author’s neglect, 

or rather contempt of nomenclature, occafions 

confiderable difficulties to thofe who ftudy his 

iz e'9 works. 
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works. Indeed, all the fyftems we have are fo 

brief and indiftin@, that even the moft expert 
naturalift will fometimes be at a lofs to difcover 

whether the animal there pained is pa! the ob- 

jet of his fearch. 

It is the Oe/ri that depofit their eggs in the 

fin of cattle ; and great pain is occafioned to the 

animal by the fwelling of tumours, which include 

the larva of the infect. Af/i are a different genus 
of flies. 

P. 84.—Since the note on the torpidity of | 
fifhes, I obferve that the fat is confirmed by 

late obfervations, which will be found in Ceprpg 

Hiftcire Naturelle des Poiffons, ‘Yom. 3. Paris 
1802. ‘ Formerly we had vague ideas concetn- 

‘ing mackrel in their fub-marine afylums during 

‘ winter, and particularly in the polar regions ; 

* but we are now indebted to vice Admiral. Ple. 

‘ ville le Peley, for certain information. He has 

‘verified his obfervations along the. coaft a 

‘ Greenland, Hudfon’s Bay, and, towards the 

‘banks of Newfoundland. In thefe northern 

“ countries are arms of the fea, named daracho- 

© vas, which are fo interfected by points. crofling 

‘ them, that at all times the water is as calm ag 

fin abafin. The depth of thee places is va. 

* rious, 
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* rious, according to the proximity of the banks, 

“and the bottom is generally covered with foft 

“clay and marine plants. It is here that the 

* mackrel lie in concealment during winter ; and, 

* thrufting the head and anterior part of the bo- 

“dy about a decimetre into the mud, their tails 

“are kept perpendicularly above it. ‘Thoufands 

* are found thus buried in each barachoua, and 

* cover the bottom of the bafin in fuch a man- 

“ner, that feamen, unacquainted with the coaft, 

* have been afraid to approach what they thought 

‘ were fhoals. In Citizen Pleville’s opinion, the 

é furface of thefe Sarachouas is frozen in winter ; 

‘ and the thicknefs of the ice, as well as the fnow 

above it, moderate the effects of the feafon, and 

contribute to preferve the animals alive. Only 
towards July do the mackrel recover part of 

their activity, depart from their holes, and, com- 

mitting themfelves to the waves, traverfe the 

* great banks. It even appears that this fixpor, 

or torpidity, is diflipated by degrees. Their 

‘ fenfés are feeble for twenty days; their fight is, 

‘ fo weak, that they feem blind; and they are 

‘ eafily caught in nets; afterwards they can, only 

* be taken with the hook, but bemg emaciated 
; from long ities and greedy far the bait, 

“ great numbers are caught,’ page 22, 32. 

bee P. 207. 
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P. 207.—-Though M. Bonnet is of opinion» 

that the incorporation of foreign particles re-. 
moves the original tranfparence of animals, it is. 

probably owing as much to chemical combina- 

tions. 

Seminal Vermiculi.—It is yet uncertain by, 

whom thefe animals were firft difcovered. ‘Dik. 

ferent authors afcribe the difcovery to various 

naturalifts who lived towards the end of the fe- 
venteenth and in the beginning of the eighteenth 

century. However, it is undoubted, that Leeu- 

wenhoeck was the firlt who inveftigated their 

proper ties. ) 

It was generally believed, that all feminal ver- 

miculi were of the fame fize; that thofe of the 

BOB were as large as the vermiculi of the horfe. 

‘he author has now put it beyond difpute,. that 

there is not only a difference in the fize of thofe 

of different animals, but that all the vermiculi of 
the fame animal are not equally large. | 

Vol. 2. Wheek Animal.—-This animal I have often 
found in fituations without the fmalleft particle of 

fand: indeed, it has repeatedly appeared in dif- 
ferent infufions, and in great numbers. But I 

ag 
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do not recolle& to have met with it in any liquid 
- with a tendency to putrefaction, 

The horn of the wheel animal is fituated on 
the upper part, and is not eafily obferved unlefs 

when the animal is juft about to make its ftep. 

P. 163, Note-—Before terminating this work, 

it is proper to correct what is probably an error. 

It is poffible, that what I conceive a new {pecies 

of floth is not fo. Some points in its hiftory have 
already been attended to by naturalifts of great 

eminence. 

In the French tranflation of Fue/sli’s Archives 
of the Hiftory of Infects, Winterthour 1794, there 

is a memoir on thefe minute animals by the ce- 

lebrated Muller. His obfervations coincide al- 

moft exaétly with mine; and he feems to have 
had the advantage of a number for examination. 

He obferves, in the firft place, that * Eichorn 

© and, Goetze at the fame time difcovered the ani- 

‘ mal, but the former afcribed ten feet to it inftead 
‘ of eight; and the name they beftowed upon it 

‘was the UrsLer (Our/slet eu Petit ours), from 

‘ the fuppofed refemblance to a bear.’ 

In 
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In Muller’s opinion, it is not an infufion ani- 
malcule, ‘ though its proper abode is among 

‘them, on the water lentil. The figure and 

“number of feet approximate it to the genus of - 
“mites or acari; and although neither eyes nor 

© antenne are perceptible, the other parts induce 
* us to clafs it with infects.’ 

He proceeds: * Three claws terminated each 

‘foot ; fomething like eggs were feen within. 
“Sometimes I found a fimple fkin with the feet, 

“nails, and eggs. This is not a dead wr/let, but 

‘a flough, fuch as other animals throw off; but 
* how does the ovary come here ?” 

The figure in the Archives, Plate 36, feems 

very correct. If we may judge from what is faid 

in the account of it, this animalcule muft have 

been a great deal larger than mine. 

Whether it belongs to the clafs of infeéts may 

be doubted: if it does, I fee few reafons why 

Spallanzani’s does not belong to Jit alfo.---It is 

very probable, that feveral of what we call infu- 

Jion animalcula, are only miniatures of fome larger 

animals.---Thofe of the northern nations have 

alone been inveftigated ; it is reafonable to ex- 

pect new animalcula as well as we find new ani- 

mals 
EE 
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mals in other countries, or new connections with 

thofe already known. 

Boat Worm.—1 am uncertain what animal, 

according to the Linnzean nomenclature, the au- 

thor calls the boat worm. ‘The third chapter of 

his Prodromo is appropriated to its reproductions ; 

and he thus defcribes the animal itfelf. © It is 

© annulated like the earth worm, by which means 

‘it can contract, extend, and move from one 

‘place to another. Towards the head, it is 

“as thick as a large goole quill. It is generally 

‘ about eight inches long, but the largeft, when 

‘extended, are afoot. ‘The colour of the back ~ 

‘is a mixture of grey and brown, which becomes 

* lighter towards the tail: the belly is whitith. 

‘ The ordinary abode of this animal is in clear, 

€ fhallow, or gentle running water. The anterior 

‘ part is buried in the mud, but the potterior rifes 

‘to the furface of the water. There it enlarges 

‘ and curves below like a boat which extends on 

‘the furface. .The concave part of the boat is 

‘uppermoft; and the rifing of the edges above 

‘ the water feldom allows it to flow over.. With- 

* out this particular figure it would fink, as it is 

‘ fpecifically heavier than water.—Thefe peculia- 
£ rities have induced me to callit the boat worm.’ 

; The 
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The frefh water worms, fo often mentioned, 

feem to be the Lumbricus Variegatus, and Tubifex ‘ 
of Linnezus. A full account of them will be 

found in the firft volume, Q2uvres de Bonnet. The | 

fea nettles are Medufea. But the reader will ob- : 

ferve, that, throughout this work, the original ‘ 

names are preferved, without ufing thofe in the 

Syfiema Natura, from the hazard of error, and 

the fame with refpect to the different elaftic fluids. ; 

ANALYTICAL | 
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